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PREFACE.

Xo work more suitable than "Cato Major" could have

been selected by the University authorities as the prose

Latin of Junior Matriculation. Cicero's political philosophy

and speculative philosophy are difficult; but in his moral

treatises,—especially in the little essays ou Old Age and

Friendship,—his style is very simple. Sometimes names are

bugbears, and the name "philosophy" has frightened away
many a student from some of the richest treats in all

literature.

The main topic of the so-called Dialogue on Old Age is

peculiarly attractive, even to the youthful student. As he

is led on, step by step, through tiie artless arguments

—

argumeuts not of the head, but of the heart—he becomes

more and more attached to the old man who speaks through

the lips of Cato. The last chapters, containing Cicero's

views regarding the immortality of the soul, are most en-

chanting. As the pagan philosopher reaches the last round

of his climax, and grapples with the grandest problem that

can engage the attention of man,—as he "stretches out his

lame hands of faith" and almost grasps the truths of Reve-

lation,—as his airy vision fills him with momentary rapture,

—the earnest student is carried away with him into regions

far above the petty concerns and the mechanic philosophies

of thiu "working-day world."

It is necessary to notice some of the special features of the

present edition of the " Cato." The desire of the editor to

make the work as valuable as possible has led him to depart

in several respects from the beaten path.

The Introduction by Prof. Hutton will be highly prized by

all the frieiiJs of classical literature in this country.
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Tho Examinatioa Papers—the contributions of twenty-four

raasters—supply data for forming an accurate estimate of the

coUective opiuion of the Classical Masters of the Province

regarding tlie proper scope and character of a matriculation

paper iu Latin. Tlie editor takes this opportunity to thank

his friends for their generous aid in the accomplisliment of

his design.

An old text has been rcproduced in this edition for various

reasous. The public examiners still see fit to set beforc. cau-

didates selections from tho old texts .of classical authois.

Many of our classical mastcrs hesitate to discard the ortho-

graphy of Latia words with which they became familiar in

their boyhood. Canadian classical editors have hitherto

clung to the old forms. Examiners and masters and editors

all admit that the scicnce of philology has advanced with

long strides during the last twcnty years. Every oue knows

that coelum, coena, caeieri, are baseless fictions ; yet the anti-

quated forms are still iu vogue. In the notes of this edition

the attention of the student has been called to many timo-

honored blunders.

In the matter of etymology, too, we navo stagnated long

enough. In the prcsent editor'» edition of Virgirs ./Eneid,

Book V., it was thought expcdient to give many of the old

derivations. In this edition of *'Cato," the obsolete assump-

tions of the old grammarians have been entirely abandoned,

ond the more rational explauations of modern philologists

have bcen adopted. Harper's Latin Dictionary (Andrews's

Freund) has been ioUowed in alniost cvery case. This lexicon

will probably within ten years be the standard authority on

Latin orthography and etymology wherever the English lan-

guage is spoken.

In the notes, the editor has coUated froin many sourcea

cverything tliat would tend to chicidatc tho text. His ob-

ligations to the different authoritics cousulted have been

acknowledged throughout thc notea.

St. Marv'8,

Ma^Ist; 1883.



INTRODUCTION.

The ordinary divisinn of histoiy into ancient and modern.

it has often been remarked, is fundameutally misleading,

as in fact is every division, the basis of ^A-hich is placed iii

the meaningless distinctions of chronology. Why should

we speak of the history of the Afghans of to-day, or of

the Boers of to-day, as modern history, whilst \ve relegate

that of the Romana of Cicero's day to ancient history ?

The former peoples have little in c»mmon whether for

good or for evil with the modern spirife : if we seek to view

them in the light of historical parallels drawn froni the

hi&tory of our own country, we must go back, in the caso

of the Afghans, a thousand years or more, in the case of

the Boers to the sailing of the May-flower and the coloni-

zation of Massachussets. The Roraans of Cicero's day on

the other hand have little in common with the ancient

spirit : even their macchiavellian statesmen, their fashion-

able school of erotic poets, and their erastian augurs are

figurea of thoroughly modern cast : their bodies have long

since been consumed upon the funeral pyre, but their souis

are marching on in all thc capitals of Europe.

The truth of this is apparent in the interest which is felt

in Cicero and in his great contemporary Cfesar. More
than ninetcen hundred years have passed since Cicero

published his pamphlet in honour of Cato and was
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answered by tlie '* Anti-Cato" of Cassar: yet, though the

name of Cato is no longer so prominent, the pamphlets

still continue, indeed are moreeloquent and elaborute and

interesting than before : the scurrility of the "Anti-Cato"

has given place to the decorous eloquence of Mr. Froude'8

"Ciesar," and the hyperbolical rhetoric of Cicero, to the

jjood sense of Mr. TroUope.

Tiie battle on the wholo cannot be said— until quite

recently at any rate—to have exalted the fame of Cicero :

the amusing and spirited
*

' blasphemies "' of Mommsen,
who shares witli Mitford what Lord Byron described a.s

the best qualification for a good historian—vehement pre-

judice, have produced a deep impression, and made

contempt forCicero fashionable : in addition to this a w^ell-

considered belief in the superiority of Roman Imperialism

to that Republic for which Cicero pourcd fortli his elo-

quence and his life-blood, has evolved other bcliefs less

well-considered, regarding the guiltor folly of Cicero him-

self : even the conseientious and melancholy Brutus is

dwarfed into a vulgar extortioner, whilst to the mind of

one historian- the Catilinarians themselves, tlie bank-

rupt anarchists who fought under a Sullan *)tHcer and a

Marian eagle, present the appearance of agonuine pulitical

party.

There are signs however that the wave of Cajsarian

enthusiasui has spent its force. Mr. Goldwin Smith in an

essay' on " The last Republicans of Rome" has even ex-

1 I qiiotc the wonl from a revievv of Mr. Frouilu'8 book i.s the Speota-

tor Hoiuc months ag^o from the peii of a well-knowii Oxford sdiolur. The
wunl happily indioutes the nature of tlie reverence which uscd to belelc

for "Tully."
a Pn)fessor Beesly in the Fortniffhtly Jieoiew (vois., I, and V.) oii Catiline

Cicpro anrl Cloiliu».

s MacvuUan- Apvil, liJ6ti.
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pressed a doubt whether — in spite of the labours of

Tiberius and Claudius—the empire really secured good
1,'overnnient for the provinces : and most persons, though

they may be unable to go s<> far as this, will probably

prefer the appreciative and sympathetic tone of his essay,

and of Mons, Gaston Boissier's adiuiiable "study"*of the

Republican leaders, to the rancour of Mommsen.
Cicero's memory in fact has met with a fate not unlike

Aristotle's : revered*^ by the mediseval world as second only

to the Fathers of the Church and the Greek philosopher

of Stagira in his doctrines, whilst iu style his pre-emin-

ence was undisputed and the literary world was more
" Ciceronian "<^ than Cicero himself, he yet like Aristotle

found iconoclasts at last : his un;irmed rhetoric has been

ridiculed as mercilessly by the professors militant of

victorious Germany, as were the obscure metaphysics and

W(n'd-fencing of Aristotlo by the intolerant champion of

physical science, Lord Baoon. Saner criticism, it is prob-

able, will vindicate Cicero's claim, not indeed to irrational

worship, but, to rational respect, as it has already vindi-

cateU tlie claim of Aristotle.

We may now review tlie life of Cicero. Born in the town
of Arpinum in Latiuinin the year 106 B.C., and belonging

to a family of equestrian rank, that is, as we should say,

to the wealthy middle class, he inherited thereby certain

4 Cic^ron el ses amis, ^tude sur la socidt^ Eo-r.aine du temps de Cdsar,

par Gastv^n Boisaier, Paris, Hachettc, 1879.
s See for example Roj,'er Aschain in the secoud book " teachiins th^i

rettfly wn y to tht Latin ton{j:ue " passiui.

6 8ee lirasums' *'Ciceroiiiaij s."
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predispositions and tendencies, both moral and political,

whicli largely swayed his aftcr lifo. An Italian rather

than a Roman, he possessed in a larger degree than any

of his contemporaries the perforvid Italian temperament

:

excitable as a cliild, vain as a woman, eloquent and witty

as an Athenian, livin^ wholly in the moment, capable of

the wildest exultation and the most iibject despair,

susceptiblo without conscious insincerity to the attractions

of characters the most opposite to each other—he

numbered friends among witty debauchees like Caelius,

Epicurean art connoisseurs like Atticus, litterateurs and

statesmen like Coesir, and Puritanic stoics like Cato and

Brutus. Dependent for self-respect^ upon the respect

of others, Cicero presents in every way a signal contrast to

the proud, stern, silent and narrow-souled Roman, who
stamped himself upon the imagination of most of us in

chiklhood : and it is most unjust to demand froni liim the

dignity and reticence of a primitive Roman or an English-

man. His Italian origin a'^a;n helps toexplain his failure

as a statesman : himself a " new man," or parvenu, he

sought to lead the proudest aristocracy on earth, and to

do this solely by tho might of his brains and tongue : even

had brains and tongues boen the ruling factors in Roman
politics, which they were not, he might well have failed :

he had not suffijient strength of character : the scorn

which he felt for the titled fi)llowcrs, whom he sought to

educate, those foUowers returned:^ it is this which dis-

tinguishes him from the Into leader of tho English nobility,

t One nf the la t oracles of Delphi was dciivere 1 to Cicoio and bade him
be );ov'oine>i l>y his own consi.ienc'c a. .d not hy tlie avplause of nien.

» The noMca nnirinure.l for exaniple when Uic, ro asiiired to iive ii) a
houiie funiierly owued l>y tho ar.btocrat Catulus (ad Atticuni, IV. 6.)
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who in some other respects, in his isolation from his own
party, in his caustic and unscrupulous wit, in his supple-

nesa and disregard of consistency, and in his facility for

clothing a policy or veiJing a want of policy in telling

phrases, not seldom recallcd Cicero.

It was by a spirited attack^ on the extreme members of

thispartyand ou the legislationof Sulla that Cicerogained

his first distinction in public life : this speech won for

him the esteem of the nioderate men of all parties and of

the ItalianSj the soundest member of the body pohtic.

His next efibrt was the famous denunciation of the

byrannical governor of Sicily,Verres ; a denunciation which,

when read in the light of the commentary furnished by

his own administration of CiHcia, deserves recognition,

even though we remember that such denunciations were

the received methods by which a young poUtician sought

to make his mark in Rome and that the same lips which

gibbeted Verres defended Fonteius.

In the year G3 B.C. he stood for the consulship and

defeated Catiline with whom he at one time contemplated

a coalition. This fact coupled with a passage'" in the

speech in defence of Csclius has been used as an argument

for CatiHne's high character. But if all Cicero's friends

are to be white-washed, strange results will follow : Cjpiius

and Dolabella will appear—positively for the first time

—

as high principled statesmen: after which, Roman history

may be relegated to the province of the romancing novehst.

Cicero's candidature seems to have been supported by the

Italians of the country towns, by honest and moderate men

9 Oratio pro Sex. Koscio Amerino.
10 Oratio pro Cajlio (cliap : 6.)
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of all scliools, and partially by tho great houses. That he

did not rely wholly or chietly on tho latter is proved by

his bearing diuing the first months of ofBce : ho poses as

the "first deniocratic consul " and speaks respectfully of

the Gracchi. His astuteness and vii^ilance ia the exercise

of his otiice detected and bafBed the anarchical desigiis of

Catiline and savod Roine : a service whicli niade his nauio

a power among the respectable classes throughout Italy,

and which posterity would havo renionibered bettor had

its author permitted us now and thcn to forget it. In the

absence of tho army this master oi words was a real force

in politics, and Csesar, whom the preservation of the con-

stitutif.n annoyed, oxpiossly compared" his pos tion,

though not his temper, to liiat of SuUa. The great objoct

of his consulship and in fact of his wliole hfc—the estab-

lishment of friendly rolations botweon tho wealtliy mor-

cantile chiss of the equites and tho aristocrats of the

senate—was for the time roalised.

With the cnd of the year 63 B.C. and the return of

Pomjieius vith his army from the East, thoro camo a

darkei spirit to rule the storm. and Cicero entered on that

kjng period of dislionourablo subservienco to the triumvirs,

which hisled substantially till the outbieak of war. His

lotfcers show him to us at his worst : deprecating the uii-

bonding honcsty of Cato,'- palliating the ext(n'tions of tlio

tax-farmors,'^ and ploading "forcibly an-l copiously in

not thc most honourable cause."^* Tn 58 B.C. thfough

11 Sallust, "Cati 'nanaM Coiispiracy,"rh: 51. Thc oratioii against Cicero
attributud to Sallubt dedu c.^ thut tlie dilTcrcncc bctwccn Stilla and Cicero
is oiily oiic of namc. Clodius rcpeatcd the sanic uharge in tlie sctiate ^ad.

Att. I. 16).

1 A(l. Att: II. 1.

V A.I. Ait : I. 19, II. 16, ad. Qu: Fratrem I. 2, ad. Farn. I. 9.

\* Ad. Att : I. 17, aiiu uuiii]aru the (ircvioua lcttor, (sectiou S).
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the machinations of the democratic party, who desired to

revenge the execution of Catiline's accomplices, he was

frightened into exile, and his spirits, low bcfore, gave way
entirely. To him the intellectual bustle of the world's

capital, the intrigue of politics, the gossip of art, philoso-

phy, and literature were the only things which made life

tolerable : banished from these he can only cry like a

homesick child, and wonder why he had been so mad as

to leave Italy, and why he had not been a better friend to

Atticusi who, he thinks,^^ could have saved hini, and why
his brother should attribute his silence to anger when he

is bowed down " beneath an infinite multitude of tears

and sorrows. "'** It is amusing to lind in the midst of these

jeremiads a suggestion'^ that a street-riot should be organ-

ised to etfect his recall, and more aniusing still to hear him

after his return swearing by the immortal Gods that he

had quitted his country solely from a desire to preserve

tlie peace. ^" The proposal for his recall, which came after the

lapse of a few months, was supporled ahnost unaniniously

ijy tlie non-political and middle classes, who reverenced

him as the great exponent of moderate and independent

views : his journey itself from Brundisium to Rome was

little short of a triumph. But, once in Rome, he fell

immediately into the position of Pompeius' dependent,

and either preserved a discreet silence,^'-* or exercised his

povvers of hnesae only in advancing simultaneously the

opposing interests of Pompeius and Lentulus. In the year

following, 5GB.C., his courage revived suddenly and as

15 Ad. Att : III. 15.

16 Ad. Qu : Fratrem, 1, 'i.

17 Ad. Att : III. 23.

18 Pro Sestio
19 Ad.A tt : IV. 1,
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Buddenly collapsed. Deceived by the uncertain attitude of

Pompeius, who never knew his own mind and was in con-

aequence eminently successful in misguiiinghisadherents,

Cicero ventured in March to threaten^o Csesar. Pompeius

immediately veered round, came to terms witli Csesar, and

complained to Quintus Cicero that his brother had broken

his pledge of good behaviour. There was nothing for it

but rocantation,''^ and Marcus swallowed the "nasty mouth-

ful,"" ''collected himself and bade farewell to all right,

true, and honest counsels.""^^ " I have been," he writes,

"a very ass," or as he characteristically phrases it in an-

other letter intended for the public ear, '* I asked my
country to permit me to be honest and keep my brother'8

pledges : I had proved myself a good citizen, I wished also

tx) be a good man. " ^*

It is unnecessary to foUow Cicero further into the bye-

ways and slums of Roman politics. No one will under-

stand the history of the period, who is not, if not a cynic,

at least capable of appreciating the cynic standpoint ; tlie

part which Cicero played was not more edifying than that

of others, and was confined mainly to sealing his recanta-

tion by successive speeches in defence of his former

enemies—Balbus, Gallus, Crassus, Messius, Vatinius,

Gabinius—and veiiing the ignominy of his position, wher-

ever this was possible, and by p.tiful evasions.'^

With the year 51 B.C., the scene shifts to the hjll-forts

M In the speech for Restius and in a speer h in thetSenate (ad Fam : I. 9.)

21 Al Att : IV. 5.

22 Iii.

23 lcJ,

24 Ad Fam : I. 9.

»s E. (.-. ad l'am : I. 7, whero he donounces to Lentuhis a voto whicli he
had hiniself Mippcttd and Biyies ihe triuniviinte, wliich he clsowlicre

de«crihe8 n? 'Bjelerata) iidei conjunctio,' 'suiumorum civium principatum.'
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of Cilicia, and the desultory campaigns against the brig-

ands and pirates who from immemorial antiquity made
that land their home. Here Cicero is seen at his best.

TJie compassionate heart of this astute statesman, who
can write from Rome to deprecate any hasty action

against the oppressive tax-githerers,'^'* lest it increase the

alienation of the equites from the senate, when once he

beholds with his own eycs the sufferings of the provincials,

is touched, and he seems to have shown, all things con-

sidered, commendable firmness in resisting !he impor-

tunity of his comnKrtial friends and in particular of

Brutus. The conduct of Ifhe latter in leiiding money to

the senate of Cyprian Salamis at the rate of interesfc

of forty-eight por cent.. and starving some of the defaulters

was in sti-iking contrast with the resb of his career and

naturally shocked Cicero. But though he did his work

well— better than any of his contemporaries except Cato

—it was utterly distasteful to hira. Sorry as was liis

position in Rome, he was yet frantic with anxiety to re-

turn : although his correspondent CsB^ius assures him in

his lively way, that except for himself and his battles with

the shop-keepers and water companies (Cselius was sedile)

Ihe state was sunk in repose—a reposo, as Cicoro else-

where^' correctly divines, not of pf':»ce but of decay.

C'oero's action during the interval after his return

and the battle of Pharsalia did not tend to restore his

soiled reputation. He remained at first in Italy, changing

hismindeverydayand only confident of one thing, that life,

whcther in lialy or out of it, was intolerable : on the one

ac Ad Fam : I. 9 : ad Qn : Fratreui I. 2 : ad Att : 1. 19,

n Ad (^u : tratrem II. 16.
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hand he deplores tho folly of Pompeius in declaring war,

and the certainty that if successful he will prove a seconid

SuUa: on the other haud he denounces "theghoul.«"28 who

followed Cffisar, casts petulant dt^ubts on tho sincerity of

their leader'8 clemency, and protests that his government

is revohitionary and undeserving of any sympathy. An
impartial reader studying the letters which he wrote at

this period will probably agree with the cynical and witty

Caehus—tho most amusing and one of the most diareput-

ablo of Cicero's correspondcnts—that his final appearance

in Pompeius' camp was due not so much to that personal

devotion to Pompeius of which he speal<s, not so much to

a chivalrous desire to sliare his friend's defeat, not so

much even to attachment to the cause which Pompeius

professed to represent—for however good *-he cause in

itself may have seemed to him, its champion spoilt it

—

as to fear of tlie gossips of Romo, who asked wliy he had

not joMied his " second self," and to disgust with CaBsar'8

sansculottes.^

Whatever causo it was which drove hira to Pompeius'

camp, it did not niake him a zealous or contented partisan

when he arrived. Plutarch records many characteristic

sarcasms, in which his irritable wit vented itself. After

the battle he made the best of his way back to Italy,

where he had no souner landed than he repented again,

and expressed niuch foar tliat tho Pompeians might after

all be victorious.

We now approach the end of tliis long period of dis-

honour : the divorce of his wife Terentia—a woman oi

18 ytKVia'

V Ad Fam : VITI. 10.
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good family, imperious temper, very aristocratic and very

devout, (her husband remarks that she served the gods

as zoaJously as he served men, and on another occasion

tells her to offer up thanks for his recovery from a biHous

attack), serves to emphasise the winding up of his connec-

tion with the Pompeians ; and helps, it niust be added,

to swell the diacredit which attaches to all this part of

Ciceros career. Such excuse as there was seems to have

been based upon Terentia's avarice: she and her trusted

servant Phihitimus—also a Pompeian—are charged by
Cicero with liaving administered his encunibered property

in flat opposition to his deiinite irstructions. Philotimus

he accuses outright of embezzlement. He is careful how-

ever to satisfy and more than satisfy^" all the claims of

tlie divorced Terentia on his purse.

During the remaiiiing term of Cfiesar's life Cicero lived

for the most part in retirement ; not with content indeed,

for the downfall of the republican constitution and his

daughter's death plunged him in the deepest dejection.

but with comparative honor. The forbearance of Cresar,

who sincerely respected him, and whose personal character

he esteenied, so far as it was possible for him to esteem a

King in Rome, helped of course to niake this attitude

possible. It was a period nf great literary activity for him

and from the retirement of his vilLis at Puteoli and

Astura, he dehghted his friends with many works on

philosophy and oratory, the latter full of incidental allu-

sions to the silence of the once eloquent forum. These

no doubt were not the least effective of the goads'\ with

«0 Ad Att. xn,2i.
8X See e.g. the last chapter of the Brutua.
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which his friend Brutus was spurred on to rid Rome of

the tyrant. The " De Senectuto " was written about tliis

time or a little later.

The death of Csesar fiUed Cicero with an exultation,

which, though inspired in great measure by public rather

than personal considerations, miist inevitably seeni to us

brutal. The claims of friendship have become more, the

claims of patriotism less real to us. We should not now

feel for Timoleon even that degree of admiration with

which his countrymen regarded him : and besidcs this of

course we do not readily admit the lawfuhiess of assassina-

tion, even though the victim be the worst tyrant on earth,

and the most carefully guarded against honorable attack.

Nevertheless there was to a Roman nothing shocking in

the exultation of a sincere patriot Hke Cicero, albcit deeply

indebted to CsBsar^s generosity. Matius"^-' dissents from

Cicero's expressioiis of approval, but he shows no surprise,

still less indignation, and is at greater pains to defend his

own attitude than to attack Cicero's.

With C8esar's fall Cicero emerged once mc>re from

obscurity, and redeemed in some measure the degradation

of the previous twenty years of his life by the vigour and

courage of its close. The spirit of his consulship inspired

him once more. Never was he more aclive : if the senate

was firm, if Antony's causo was lost in Italy, if the

Republican and Cixjsarian officers consented for a time to

unite against the common foe, it was due to Cicero's tire-

less rhetoric. His foes again whispered^'* that he was

meditating a dictatorship. We should pardon the hyper-

83 Ad Fam, XI, 28.

83 Philippic XJV, f) and 6.
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boles which disfigure his panegyrics of Octavian und
Dolabella, when we recollect that the old man's tongue

was the only power which held together the deeply anta-

^(jnistic and profoundly selfish generals who afiected to

be fiiifhting Antony. PJancus in particular seems to have

been really impressed, and to have shown more loyalty to

the RepubliciUi party than his friends had expected. No
mere statesman could have saved the Republic, but Cicero

made a good tiglit for it. Traitors, like Asinius Pollio,

found it convenient to blacken his death with the charge

of cowardice, but sober judges, like Livy, judged differ-

ently. Cowardice is not the fault which we should detect

in it. Gazing fixedly at his murderers, and holding his

chin after his usual fashion with one hand. he stretched

out his neck for the axes, saying :
" Let me die in the

country I have so often saved." In the hour of death as

throughout life cgotism aud patriotism were strangely

blended.

3.

The scornful criticisms of Mommsen* on Cicero's cha-

racter are not original. Geminus Varius in Seneca's

" Suasorise "^'* is represented as saying : "I hope to per-

suade my friend Cicero to choose life : as for his pompous

phrase * no death is premature for him who has been

consul, nor deplorable to him who is a philosopher,' it

does not influence me : I know the man well : he will ac-

cept slavery : his neck is well worn with the chain : Pom-

peius and Csesar both broke him in : he is an old servant

of the house : he will say, ' I have lived long enough for

84 Suasoria VI.
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myaelf, noi lon^' enough for the state.' " This is timuanig

but, as Seneca ^says, scurrilous : it containa half the truth

:

the other side ot the picture may partially be seen in the

gracef ul words of Livy, " of all his adversities, his exile,

the overthrow of his party. the loss of his daughter and

the rest, he faced none as a man should, except death.

Yet if one will woigh his virtues with his faults, he will

be found to have been a great man, vigorous, memorable;

and he who would adequately rehearse Cicero's praises

noeds Cicero's eloquence." It is unfortun;ite that Cicero

himself should have acted on this principle. Or again if

the evidence of the two Ciesars—of the generous and

gieat Julius and the cold but perhaps greater Augustus

be examined, it will not be unfavorable. *' A great man,

my child," said Augustus to the boy whom he discovered

reading the forbidden author " and one who loved his

country." Still less did Julius entertain for Cicero that

contempt, on tho strength of which his admiring bio-

graphor brands liim with praise. Julius was a great

statesmau and a great student of literature, before he was

a soklier: as a soldier he would despise the man who "was

born for nothing less than for the camp,"^* but as astates-

nian he knew the value of the support of a moderate nian

likc Cicero, whose name was a power among the respectable

classes in Italy, and whose honesty and patriotism being

undoubted ollered a marked contrast to the mere ruffians

and libertines who supported himself. Nor would

Cicero's i^hilosophical and other writings seem contempt-

ible to Cscsar because they were inferior to the great

3.-. Livy.
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Greek models : there is no reason to doubt the sincerity

of his admiration for Cicero's knowled^e as well as for his

literary style : there is no reason to question the

heartiness of the generous words-^^ written from Gaul and

the midst of the conquered foe.

Putting the judgment of the Cresars aside, the features

in Cicero's character which appeal niost strongly to Chris-

tian sympathies are three in number : (1; his humanity
;

(2) his domestic alfections
; (3) his intellectual industry.

1. Cicero, like Virgil and Plutarch, was a Christian

Pagan. At a time when the blood of gladiators and of

wild beasts was poured out like water to gratify the

"leeches of the Forum "

—

contlonalis hirudo^'^— Cicero

cared for none of these things^** : the sight of butchered

elephants only sickened him. Like the Atheniaiis whom
he loved he worshipped at the altar of Pity. The same

humanity led him—in spite of his anxiety to keep the

equites in good temper—to mitigate the oppression of the

tax-farmers of Cilicia ; the same humanity made him a

gentle master to his slaves : the only slave, it has been

remarked,^^ against whom he expresses resentment, is

—

significantly enough — one ^vho stole some books : he

sends^" kind messages to Atticus' servants and shows the

greatest interest in the health of his freedman Tiro, whom
he entreats to remain perfectly quiet, till the services of a

special cook, whom he has ordered to attend the invalid,

shall have restored his strength.

36 Brutiis chap. 72.

37 Cicero uses the phrase in a slightly different sense, but it peems appii-

cable,
38 Ad Att. II, 1.

89 Cic«^roii et ses amis, par Gaston Boissier.

40 AJ Att. IV, 5; IV, 16; VII, 5, 7.
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2. However imperfect were his relations with his wife,

the loss of his daughter revealed the depth of genuine

attection, of which he was capable. She had always been

his comfort and solace : she seenis to have resembled him

both in featuresand character : she shared his pliilosophic

studies : whilst she lived— to quote his own words -he

had whither to fiy and where to rest. and one in listening

to whose gentle tones he could forget all anxiety and

grief.^^ Her death, added to the fall of the constitution,

rendered him inconsolable. Again tlie con.st;uit messages

to the little Atti(;a, the child of his frieiid, are the pleasant

record of a kindly heait.

3. His intellectual energy was immense ; whilst the

youth of his contemporaries had been fuU of " foolish

noise," Cicero had from the first spent his days and his

nights also "not in toys or lust or wine, but in divine

pliilosophy '' and oratory : the temptatioiis to which

otliers succumbed had no chaiin for him. '- It is true

that his philosophical works cons*istcd in a great measure

of translations from tlie Greek**' : nevertheless it is obvi-

()\\8 that such as they were, they were the best that Rome
had produced, and tliat often— where he is translating

from Epicurus or other late Gieek philosophers—they far

oxceeded in literary beauty the origiii.tls. Nor again we

may be sure could Cicero have written phik>sophy so per-

sistently without agenuine interest in moral and religious

problems ; in fact one of Mommsen'» scotis tums upon liis

child-like faith in the ppwer of philosophy to avert civil

41 Ad Fam. IV, 6.

4i Ad Fam : IX., 26.

41 Ad Att: XII., 52. an6ypa<}>a mnt: minore labore fluiit : vcrba

tuitum affero quibus ubumio.
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war : when he wrote a tract on "Concord"to reconcile

Pompeius and Caesarhe disphiyed ratherthe unreasonable

faith of the Stoic^^ who threw himself between two armed

hosts, than the easy indifference which might have been

expocted from a sceptic. It is true that his conduct is

continually falling lamentably short of his theories : but

such divergence is especially natiiral in one who followed

the New Academy, and that Cicero should follow the New
Academy was inevitable : philosophy to be studied seri-

ously inust become a religion, and Cicero, being a states-

uian with a statesman'8 love of intrigue, and a statesman's

horror of rigid principles, and delicate scruples, preferred

tlie least religious and least exacting of the philosophies.

A m;vn of the workl like Cfesar agreed with him : Cato^

and Brutus did not and were better philosophers : but fory

that very reason worse statesmen. A majority of states-\

men in all ages and countries have taken philosophy andy

religion st»mewhat easily. After all Cicero attempts^^ to

follow his philosophy, and the tongue which ridiculed

others did not always spare himself.^

Against these virtues must be set off his insincerity,^

vanity, and jealousy : his insincerity " ahnost shouts "/

throughout his speeches and letters, but it had excuses.

From a temperament natiirally excitable and passing in a

moment from extreme h)ve to extreme hate, exaggerated

language comes not nnnaturally : still less uruiatural is it,

if to this temperament be added the training and instincts

of a lawycr and orator. The fornier completed the mis-

44 Tacitus, Histories III. 81.

46 A<1 Att : VI., 2 : VIII. 11 : XII., 21. Ad Fam: XI., 27.

4« Ad Faiu : IX., 17. Ad Att : XIII., 37 ; IX., 18.
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cliief for wliicli natural excitability paved tlie way. Wlien,

for example, Cic.ero demands in reference to Milo '* whom
haw we ever seen of such immortal excellence," we re-

cognize the platform orator, wlio has lost all sense of the

proportion of words : when he writes to Dolabella "shall

I set before you the examples of illustrious men ? nay

for I know none more illustrious than yourself," we

should ofTer the same exphxnation, unless we prefer

to recall the fact that Dolabella owod Cicero sf»me

money about this time. ** Is Dohibella going to pay ?"

lie Jisks anxiously of DoLabella's friends : this is tho way

in which he asks Dolabella himself. E(|ually amusing in-

stances of his unscrupulous finesso and exaggoration might

be collected from other letters : when Attieus, for example,

writes to remonstrate with him for leaving his province

in the charge of a mere boy, a certain Cfelius, Cicero

writes back, "Great heavens ! how T have made C.ielius

love you ! I have read liim letters from you, written not

by you but by your secretary. "*' A proof, however, that

this vicious habit of mind had become a second nature

to him, and that he was not as guilty as appearances

suggest of conscious artilice, is supplied by the fact that

he wrote an extravagant panegyric on Milo, to Ctesar of

all persons in the world : he could hardly have hopod to

deceive liim : Ca^sar sent a laughing reply.^

Of liis egotism, vanity and jealousy it would not be dif-

Hcult to tind examples. Mr. Munro, indeed, in his

" Notes on Catullus" seems to a.ttribute liis hostility to

Csesar mainly to this unworthy motive: he felt that Cfesar

47 Ail Att : VI. «.

48 Ad Fam : VII. 6.
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and Csesar aloiie was liis superior intellectually and hated

liim accordingly. That he did recognize this, and that it

galled him intensely is most probable ;
but it will hardly

be denied that a man of his politics had sufficient reasons

to hate C^esar on public grounds. But though we acquit

Cicero of the offence of resisting Csesar whoUy or even

chiefly on personal grounds, he cannot be acquitted of a

general spirit of envy and detraction in regard to other

literary men. He is said to have edited Lucretius'

poem, but he mentions Lucretius only once and coldly ;

and if he edited that apotheosis of Epicurus, he did

his work badly. He never mentions Catullus though

Catullus writes admiringly of him. He recounts the

praise pronounced by Csesar upon his "Cato" and other

works, but d.»es not seem to have returned it. He writes

to Lucceius who is composing a history to beg him to extol

his consulship at the expense, if need be, of his own

convictions and the truth.« He is very angry with

Brutus for damning his consulate with faint praise. '^Ex-

cellent consul"^" Brutus called him to his annoyance

:

Sallust himself might have used and in fact did use^^ the

identical expression. The conspirators-it was said-did

not contide to him the scheme for the assassination of

CfBsar, because they knew that he would give himself to

no project, in which Marcus Tullius Cicero was not

leader.

Here then is much to respect and much to despise in

Cicero : what is the result if he be compared with Csesar,

49 AdFamV, 12.

61 silu3tcitiiine;chap.43, «'Optlmus consul.'
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with the man, that is, for whose sake he has heen held np

to unniitigated scorn ? So far as mere intellectual capa-

city is concerned there is of course no comparison.

Augustus perhaps, but Augustus only, surpassed Julius in

the capacity to «^rganize and administer a vast empire : in

fact the tliree first Ciiesars possessed absohite genius for

govemment, and ruled by the best of all rights, the right

of superior intelligence. Julius was besides a maii of

cultivated tastes, and as a stylist, author, and grauunarian

worthy of being placed by Cicero's side. /"But genius and

culture are not the only or even the <jhief qualities which

merit regard.y The worshippers of Caisar have recognized

this and, having canonized him as a saint for qualities

which are not s lintly, thuy have compounded with their

scruples by ascribing to him other qualities, which ;vre,

but which he did not in any great measure possess. In ad-

diti.on to genius he is said to have been possessed with a

love of clemency. Such clemency, as he had, did not

posses5» liim : he possessed it : he never let it master him

or interfere with other objects. Pity witli liim rarely

rose to an emotion, never to a passion. It was intellec-

tual 80 to speak rather than moral. It had in it a large

spice of pi^licy : he needed the countenance of moderate

and mercifully-minded men : it had in it a large spice of

scorn and indilierence . he despised or was indifFerent to

men and therefore he pardoned tlieni. Cicero he did not

despise, but Cicero was endeared to him by his literar^'

excellence and shielded by his political weakness : Cato

he did not despise, but to Cato he shewed no pity, either

in life or death. By the oppression of his government of

Spain, by the cruelty of his campaigua in Gaul, by the
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Dariiage of his gladiatorial shows in Rome, by his scom-

ful disregard of such usages as the old Republican spirit

of equality, sanotified in the eyes of his coutemporaries,

he proved that with him considerations of interest and

3ven the gratitication of intellectual arrogance, could

ilways outweigh the promptings of clemency. The em
pire did much to relieve the provinces from oppression,

but Cfesar never excuses his usurpation on the ground

that the provinces had been ill-tre.ited. Such an excuse

would have been absurd. Cato and Cicero, his opponents,

had shown more anxiety to save the provinces from op-

pression. No doubt he was desirous of preventing

misgovernment, but not from pity : he had a scorn for

Roman prejudices and wanted to turn the Roman empirc

into a cosmopolitan empire, reaching from the Rhine to

Parthia, and numbering in its scnate men of every nation-

ality. Distinctions of race were to be obliterated. Am-
bition then and intellectual scorn combined to make tht-

oppression of the provinces oftensive to him : such op-

pression weakened the empire and gratitied a narrow local

pride. tThe provinces gained by Caisar's victory : but

the question is one of motives not of results,Nand none

but utilitarians will accept the goodness of the result as

a sufficient proof of or substitute for the goodness of the

motive.

At the end of his life it is true he preferred to expose

himself to assassination rather than surround himself vvith

the precautions of an Oriental sultan, and in so doing he

showed his greatness of soul. But even here too mucli

stress must not be laid upon his clemency. He had

gained his end—the command of the world—and had
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begun to discover that it was too vulgar an end to content

his lofty nature, at any rate if it was to be exercised after

the pitiful fasliion <»f an Eastern despot. In his youth he

had called Sulhi a sinipleton''" for resigning his dictator-

ship, he l)egan now to suspect that Sulla had pursued

pleasure more scientitically than himself. Whetlier or

not a moderate mon.irchy was worth having, at least he

could not stoop to a monarchy "in King Cambyses' vein."

Hence despondency took hold of him, his motives for

livins were vveakened, and his melanclioly piotocted the

conspirators, where his clemency miglit have failed.

There is another virtue which Ctx3sar's admirers have

claimed for him—blamelessness in domestic life. On
such a quostion general impressions are of more vahie

than direot historical evidence, Evidence can be collected

to show that Pompeius^"^ and Cicero themselves—both

uien of singular innocence in this respect— were accused

of foul otiences. Such charges were the stoek-in-trade of

Roman writers and proved nothing except that the general

standard of morality was low. Cicero himself, who liko

others^* of his countrymen, was less particular about hia

52 The "Forfunate" dictator woiild have smiled in derision, conld he have
heard that verdict, one imagines fortuiiate in everythintr else- he wovild
have replied—he was especially fortuiiate in this, that iie had escaped tmin
the duU pomp and hara.ssin;r cares of a kiiig to liis liunting aiii? Ijshinjr, to
his (linners and his coarse wit. See Moinnisen's brilliant account of him,
Vol. III.,Chap. X., BooklV.

53 Pompeiiis is a g-ood instaiice of what the authorcss of "ITieophrastua
Such," called " moral swindler.s," that is, n.en who lay claim to be sujerior
to their neiglibours, on the ^rouiid «olely of their excelieiice as hiishands
or fathers. ("Theophrastus Such," chap. XVI.) Had iV)n)peius i:vud in

our tinies hisirrepMadialile j>rivate life would have been a towerof stien^th
to him; as it was, it was little valucd and only by men Jike Cicero,
" Hominem et prravciii et castum et integrum cognovi : non posgum
ejus non dolere :" ad Att XI., 6.

64 Cf. Pliny'8 Letterg V., 8.
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words than liis deeds, lavishes such chai j^es frecly on all

his foes, It is impossible, therefore, to speak with confi-

dence, but most scholars will probably agree with the

reviewer^ already quoted, when he maintains that Csesar

would have repudiated with something like shame the

scruples attributed to him. Unnatural vices no doubt he

abhorred, and he was otherwise very temperate in his

habits, but a Christian strictness of morals was a rare

exception in those days, and his contemporaries do not

seem to have noticed any peculiarity of this kind in Csesar.

Lord Macaulay—whose opinion on such a subject should

carry great weight—would not have endorsed Mr. Froude's

verdict, if we may argue from hints afforded by his sliort

sketch^^ of the Catilinarian movement.

Csesar then surpassed Cicero indefinitely in genius and

in nerve ; but in the more distinctively Christian virtues

of gentleness and domestic purity Cicero has a higher

claim on our regard. The worship of Caesar in fact takes

its place with Gootlie-worship, and other unhealthy aber-

rations, which have for their object the deification of

strength or light. It was not in the earthquake or in the

fire that the prophet on Horeb, and others after him,

have seemed to themselves to hear a divine voice.

4.

The treatise "De Senectute" was probably written in

the eariy part of the year 44 B. C. ; during the months,

that is, when Cgesar, and, after his death, Antony, ruled

in Rome and Cicero had not yet returned to public lifo.

The approach of old age (he was now sixty-threo)

amidst scenes so repugnant, to the righteous soul

55 The "Spectator," reviewer of Mr. Froude'8 "Cfflsar."

56 Miscellanies.
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of the old orator, combined with the recent death of

Tullia, inspired melancholy retrospects, and it was to

drive away those retrospects, that Cicero, with his usual

childlike faith in pliilosophy, summoned Aristo of Chios.

and P!at(», and Xenophon to his aid, and ch)tliing their

reflecti<)ns in a Roman dress produced the " Cato Major.

"

Like most of Cicero's writings then the work is not strictly

original. That he borrowed in parts from the Stoic phil-

osopher Aristt) may be gathei'ed from the first chapter

(sect. 3). The argument for the inunortality of the soul

in the twenty-first chapter (sect. 78) is confessedly copied

from the 'Phiedo" : tliechapterfollowing contaiusa long

translation from Xenophon's "Cyropsedia" : the same
author'8 "Economics" are turned to account in chapter

seventeen (sect. 59). Chapter nineteen {Bect. 60) recalls

the ck>se of Plato's " Apology," In the second chapter

(sect. 4) is an ideaborrovved from Euripides.^' Like most

of Cicero's writings again it is somewliat rhetorical. So

bright are the hues in which Cato paiuts tlie liapj)iness of

the old, that tlie book—according to a saying of the time

—made old age fashionable. It is not hard to find in-

stances of this spirit of optimism. Cynics in all agcs, in

the Athens of Pericles^'* no less than among our.selves,

liave reproached old age with avarice :

" And wheu I want a good old geutlemanly vice

I thiiik I will tako up with avarice,"

says Byron : Cato lightly dismisses the accusation as a

calunmy: " hsec morum vitia sunt non senectutis." He

67 Tliese oblijfations t > Greek writcrs are all pointed out bj' Mr. Long in
hi» edition of the "De Senectute."
M The Funeral Hpeech. ThucyiiirJes, Hook II., chap. 44.
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re-echoes iii preference tlie loftier words of Pericles^'' :

That it is not money but honour which the old love

(chap. xvii., sect. Gl ; chap. xviii., sect. 63). The mndern

poet, a better authurity to us than Cato or Pericles, has

repeated the thought in words of deeper significance and

tendeiiiess

:

" My days, my frioiid, are almost gone,

My life has bce i approved,

And inany love me ; but by noue

Am I enough beloved.

"

A more striking example of optiniism appears in the

passage*'*'' iri which, speaking tlirough the mouth of Cato,

Cicero puts aside with a sarcasm the mental decay which

often attends old age, and which the temperate Roman,

as well as the less temperate Greek, nmst often have ex-

perienced. The misery of such decay is a commonplace

with all poets from the tenth satire of " Juvenal " to " As

Yon Like It," and the fine verses of a hiter and living

pt)et

;

It is to spend long days

And uot ouce feel. that we were ever young :

It is toadd, immured
In tiie hot.prisun of the present, montli

To month witii weary paiu.

It is to suffer this

And feel but half and feebly what we feel

;

Deep in our hidden heart

Festers the dull remembrance of a ehauge,

But no emotion—none.

But though Cato's picture be somewhat overdrawn it is

not uninteresting : it is full of local coloring and Roman

69 id.
60 Chap. VII., 21.
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sentiiuent. To the Greek (especially the Atheuian)

with his innate seltisliness ancl tl)irst for physical

enjoyment, old age was a death in life : let Mim-
nermus be witness. The temperate and public-spirited

Roman of the old school, who lived for his country and

savedhis cropsfor others tu reap (ehap.VlI, sect. 25) both

retained his vigour to a greater age, and found coiisohi-

tions in the respect of friends and kinsmen, which to"the

mere handsome boys"—as Heine called the Greeks—were

denied. Cato learnt Greek in his old age (VIII, 20) ; the

ambition of old Duilius was satisfied by the harmless

luxury of an extra link-boy and piper or two to see him

home after supper (XIII, 44). Very characteristic too of

Rome is the scorn and wonder expressed by Caius Fubri-

cius and Marcus Curius for the doctrines of the quietist

Epicurus (XIII, 43) whilst the panegyric on the agricul-

tuKil lip (XV, 51) is rodolent of the spirit of the better

days of Rome, and should not lack appreciation amongst

us in tliis country where Cincinnatus is a familar ligure.

Again thire is the ring of tlie author's voice in the words

(XI, 38) "ut enim adolescentem in quo senile aliquid sic

senem in (juo est aliquid adolescentis probo." Cicero at

tainedthe sobriety of age in his youtli and therefore en-

joyed the liigh spirits of youth in his age : both for good

aud for evil he preserved rauch of the child's nature ; of

its pettines.s and excitability, but also of its buoyancy, it.s

innocence, its relish for simple pleasures. In Hartley

Coleridge's exquisite sonnet beginning,

" Long time a child and still a child when years

Had paintrd manhoodon my cheek was I,"

there is much that is applicablc to the eloqueiit but woak-
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willed Horaan orator as well as to the unstable English

poet,

There is another criticism—apart from the charge of

rhetoric—which uiay be passed upon the "De Senectute:"

it may be said that the moralising is commonplace : that

in fact it recalls at times the reflections of Justice Shallow.

Phe criticism starts from an unfair assumption ; amongst

ourselves an essay ou old age is read for amusement as

much as for edification ; it must be lively and need not bey

true : amongst ourselves the old find consolation in reh-

gion rather than in philosophy ; or if there are some who
look to philosophy for help, still, since the subject is worn

30 threadbare, they expect a treatment of it at once

original and true, new and old ; the old truths must be

garnished with a imw setting : their commonplace dull-

ness raust be lighted up by new renderings : the tame

truism must be kindled into the living truth. It was not

3o with the circle whom Cicero addressed : philosophy to

them took the place of religion : in the national religion

of Rome they did not believe, and if they had believed, it

could not have helped them : they could not expcct ' o

lind strength and peace of mind from conteuiplation of

its tiresome ritualism or its gluttonous and wine-bibbing

gods. Accordingly they would read a treatise on old age

—especially if writtop by the greatest Roman phih>sophic

writer of the day—not for amusement but for profit : not

to admire its style, but to live their lives by its teach-

ing : and they would be as little disposed to complain

because it was not original or paradoxical as we should

complain, if we did not find originality or paradox in a

book of devotions. That Cicero himself regarded his
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book in this light is evident not only from the date of its

composition, but from the tone in which he speaks of it

in his letters. " I must read my ' Cato Major ' oftener :

old age sours me : I take oftence at everything,"'"'^ and

Mgain, "lam glad my Cato does you good."^'^ Even to

Cicero—lightly though he took philosophy — his treatise

was more a sermon than an essay. But more than this :

to a Roman whose national literature was stiil young—at

any rate so far as philosophy was concerned—the work

would not seem hackneyied. We may conclude this re-

view of "De Senectute" by quoting—again from Words-

worth—some stanzas parallel in spirit tliough far mnro

exquisite in expression to a pass ige*'^ of this book :

My eyes are dim with childish tears,

My heart is idly stirred,

For the same souiid is in my ears

"Which in those days I heard.

Thua fares it still in our decay

:

And yet the wiser mind

lilourus less for what age takes away

Than what it leaves behiud.

The blackbird in the summer trees,

The lark upon the hill,

"Let loose their carols whon they pleaae,

Are quiet when they will.

With nature never do they wage

A foolish strife : they see

A happy youth, and their old age

Is beautiful and free.

61 Ad Att : XIV, 21.

62 A<1 Att : XIV, 11.

63 Chap. X, bect. H-i.
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But we are pressed by heavy lawa:

And often, glad no more,

We wear a face of joy because

We have been glad of yore.

(5)

It only remains to say a word of the man to whom the

fche book is addressed, Titus Atticus. Fot the least of

fche merits of M. Bc)issier's book—the iiiost suggestive

book on Cicero—is that it makes Atticus interesting.

Hitherto most writers have concurred in condemning for

a mere selfish usurer and voluptuary the bosom friend

of Cicero. De Quincy writes :
" We believe hira to have

been a dissembling knave and the most perfect vicar of

Bray extant." Lord Bolingbroke surprises us—for we

are hardly accustomed to regard his Lordship as the de-

fender of public morals—by asimilar verdict*^^ : "Atticus,

whose great talents were usury and trimming, who placed

his principal merit in being rich, and who would have been

noted with infamy at Athens, for keeping well with all

sides and venturingon none, even Atticus bhishedforTul-

ly, and the most plausible man alive assuuied the style of

Cato." Now the objection to all this is not so much that

it is untrue—for it is not—but that it is only half the truth.

Atticus must have been more than a usurer and trimmer,

however adroit, to attract Cicero's afiection ; though he

was on friendly terms with Pompeius, Caesar, Antony,

aud Augustus, though he passed through tho anarchy of

the last thirfcy years of the Republic, without losing his

fortune, still less his life, yet we never find Cicero ex-

64 Reflections iipon Exile.
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plaining this strange phenomenon on the same grounds on

which modem writers explain it, or abusing Atticus as

they abuse him. There may be an oblique reproach in a

few words in one or two letters/*^ but it amounts to very

little. In fact the dislike felt, sind justly felt by modern

writers, for one who, whilst professing to be the incarna-

tion of Athenian "sweetness and light," nevertheless de-

frauded unhappy provincials by lending them money at

high rates of interest and turning loose the Roman soldier

upon them, when they refused to pay, this dislike has pre-

judiced our judgment. Such extortion, it must be re-

membered, because habitual, seemed natural to the

ordinary Roman : Brutus was a genuinely earnest, even

a fanatically eamest Stoic, and scorned everything whioh

seemed to him ignoble, yet Brutus lent money to the

Salaminians at 48 per cent. Every one has met persons

—honest and conscientious persons—who seem unable to

conceive that their dependents can have any claims

against them : it is not their fault, it is the fault of the

poisonous atmosphere in which they have been trained.

To the Boer the South African nigger is "the living tool"

which a gracious Pro^idence lias provided for him : the

Potter has made this vessel for dishonour, and for dis-

honour it shall be used.

Atticus was more than a usurer and a trimmer. He
was a man with a genuine and absorbing devotion to art

and with refined literary tastes. Tt is to Atticus Cicero

writes to ask the meaning of difficult words, or to inquire

about rare works or busts or pictures : it is upon Atticus'

65 Ad AU; IX.. 12. Ad Att : III., li
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villas that he models his own : aniidst the general down-
fall (»f everything which most Romans considered worth
liviiig for, Atticus seenis to have felt that art was still true

and that he might find shelter there : he seems to have

been a man of cool judgment, great tact, great intellectual

keenness, especially in Greek art and philosophy, great

wit, great charm of manner, and no emotion : "a man with

a superb intellect and a heart near zero," as the German
critic describes Lord Bacon. Such a man would naturally

feel no absorbing interest in either of the political parties

struggling for power. His education and self-respect

would keep him aloof from the Ciesarians who were build-

ing up a despotism
;
perhaps personal jealousy for C?esar's

superior abilities would emphasise this aversion : on the

other hand his cool and detached judgment, the judgment

of a comparativelj uninterested spectator, looking on as it

were from a dilferent world, would enable him to divine

the hopelessness of the Republican cause ; such a man
would naturally enrol himself in the sect of the Epicur-

eans, or, so far as he followed any politician, would prefer

an astute, cautious, and cynical bon-vivant, a patron of

art and literature, in other words a consummate man of

the world like Augustus. Under Augustus Atticus

flourished and his daughter became the wife of Agrippa.

It would not be hard to quote instances in modem times

of cool-headed Hterary men, who have shown an equal

pliancy in politioal struggles. Goethe receivedthe French

troops graciously, when they captured his native town,

and accepted their generaVs compliments with compla-

cency. Yet the world which has been unforgiving to

Atticus will go to all lengths in praise of Goethe. Nor
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can the greatness of Goethe's geuiufe make any difference,

if once it be admitted that Atticus' temperament and his

were essentially the same. If that be admitted the same

plea will serve to palliate— it can do no more — thecon-

duct of both ; they were men by iiature detaclied from the

ordinary loves and hates of their fellows ; cold, scepticAl,

contemplative. To liave been otherwise, to have taken

sides warmJy, to have sacrificed their lives for a party or

a faith, would have been to them impossible. They were

nothint; if not critical—like lago.



CICERO'S "CATO MAJOK,"

OR

"DE SENECTUT E."

TO TITUS POMPONIUS ATTICUS.

I.

DedicafAon of fhe imrh fo Affirvs. Thr jjiirpose of tlie

work,—f,o Siliow how the bnrden of old aae rnay he horne.

The plan of the worki— tlie discourse is assigned to the

aged Marcus Gato, at whose house are introduced Lae-

lius and Scipio conversing with hirn,.

Tite, si quid ego adjuro curamve levasso,

Quae nunc te coquit et versat in pectore jixa,

Ecqaid erit praemi ?

Licet enim mihi versibns eisdem aflFari <-.e, Attice, quibus

affiitur Flamininum

Ille vir haud magna cnm re, sed plenu' fidei :

quamquam certo scio non ut FJamininum

Sollicitari te, Tite, sie noctesque diesque,

37
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Novi enim moderationem animi tui et aequitatem,

teque non cognonien soluni Athenis deportasse, sed

hunianitatem et prudentiam intelligo. Et tamen te

Buspicor eisdem rebus, quibus me ipsum, interdum

gravius commoveri
;
quarum consolatio et major est et

in aliud tempus differenda. Nunc autem visum est

i mihi de Seuectute aliquid ad te conscribere. Hoc enim

onere, quod mihi commune tecum est, aut jani urgentis

aut certe adventantis senectutis et te et me ipsuui ievari

volo : etsi te quidem id modice ac sapienter, sicut omnia,

et ferre et lattirum esse certo scio. Sod mihi quum de

senectute vellem aliquid scribere tu occurrebas dignus

eo munere, quo utei'que nostrum coniiuuniter uteretur.

Mihi quidem ita jucunda hujus libri confectio fuit, ut

non modo omnes absterserit senectutis molestias, sed

effecerit mollem etiam et jucundam senectutem. Nun-

quam igitur laudari satis digue philosophia poterit, cui

qui pareat omne tempus aetatis sine molestia possit

3 degev . Sed de ceteris et diximus multa et saepe dice-

mus : hunc librum de seuectute ad te misimus. Omnem
autem sermonem tribuimus, non Tithono, ut Aristo

Chius ;
parum enim esset auctoritatis in fabula ; sed

M. Catoni seni, quo majorem auctoritatein liaberet

oratio: apud quem Laelium et Scipionem facinius ad-

mirantes, quod is tam facile senectutem ferat, iisque

eum respondentem. Qui si eruditius videbitur dis-

putare, (luam consuevit ipse in suis libris, attribuito

Graecis literis, quarum constat eum perstudiosuni

fuis.so in seneetute. Sed quid opus est plura? Jani

enim ipsius Catonis sermo explicabit nostram omueui

de senectute uententiam.
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n.

Sdpio and Laelius queation Cato regarding his experience

oj old age.

Scipio. Saepenumerf) admirari soleo cum hoc C.

Laelio tum ceterarum rerum tuaui excellentem, Marce

Cato, perfectamque sapientiam, tum vel maxime, quod

nunquam senectutem tibi gravem esse senserim, quae-

plerisque senibus sic odiosa est, ut onus se JEtna gravius

dicant sustinere. Ooio. Rem haud sa^e, Scipio et

Laeli, difficilem admirari videmini. Quibus enim nihil

est in ipsis opis ad bene beateque vivendum, iis omnis

aetas gravis est : qui autem omnia bona a se ipsis

petunt, iis nihil potest mahmi videri, quod naturae ne-

cessitas afFerat. Quo in genere est in primis senectus,

quara ut adipiscantur omnes optant, eandem accusant

adeptam. Tanta est stultitiae inconstantia atque per-

versitas ! Obrepere aiunt eam citius, quam putavissent.

—Primum, quis coegit eos falsum putare ? Quid enim?

citius adolescentiae senectus, quam pueritiae adoles-

centia obrepit ? Deinde, qui minus gravis esset iis

senectus, si octingentesimum annum agerent, quam
octogesimum? Praeterita enim aetas quamvis longa

quum effluxisset, nulla consolatione permii[cere posset

stultam senectutem. Quocirca si sapientiam meam ad-

mirari soletis (quae utinam digna esset opinione vestra

nostroque cognomine) in hoc sunius sapientes, quod

naturam optimam ducem tamquam deum sequimur

eique paremus : a qua non veri simile est, quum ceterse

partes aetatis bene descriptae sint, extremum actum
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tamquam ab inerti poeta esse neglectum. Secl tamen

necesse fuit esse aliquid extremum et, t.araquam in

arborum bac.-is terraeque frugibus, maturitate tera-

pestiva quasi vietum et caducum
;
quod fercndum est

mollitcr sapi^nti. Quid est enim aliud Gigantum

modo bellare cum Diis nisi naturae repugnare ? Laelius.

6 Atqui, Cato, gratissimum nobis, ut etiam pro Scipione

pollicear, feceris, si, quoniara speramus, volumus qui-

dem certe senes fieri, niulto ante a te didicerimus, qui-

bus facillime rationibus ingraveggentem aelateni ferre

possimus. Gato. Faciam vero, Laeli, praesertim si

utrique vestrum, ut dicis, gratum futurum est. Laelius.

Volumus sane, nisimolestum est, Cato, tamquamlongam

aliquam viam confeceris, quam nobis quoque ingredien-

dum sit istuc, quo pervenisti, videre quale sit.

ITT.

Cofo mentions somc chnr^jes agaivift old agc. He asserU

that ovly tiie discontented and the peevish are in qld,

age miserahle and neylected. A virtuona and iisefuJ

life must end in a delightful old age.

7 Coto. Faciam, ut potero, Laeli. Saepe enim in-

terfui quejfclis meorum aequalium, (pares autem vetere

proverbio cum paribus facillime congregantur, i quae C.

Salinator, quae Sp. Albinus, homines consulares nostri

fere aequales, deplorare solebant : tum quod voluptati-

bus carerent, sine quibus vitam nullam putarent ; tum
quod spernerentur ab iis, a quibus essent coli soliti.

Qui mihi non id videbantur accusare, quod esset ac-

cuBaiidum. Nam, si id culpa senectutis accideret.
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eadem mihi usu venirent reliquisque omnibus majori-

bus natu
;
quorum ego raultorura cognovi senectutem

sine querela, qui se et libidinum vinculis laxatos esse

non moleste ferrent nec a suis despicerentur. Sed
omnium istiusmodi querelarum iii moribus est culpa,

non in aetate. Moderati enim et nec difficiles nec

inhumani senes tolerabilem senectutem agunt : im-

portunitas autera et inhumanitas omni aetati molesta

est. Laelius. Est, ut dicis, Cato : sed fortasse dixerit 8

quispiam tibi propter opes et copias et dignitatem tuam

tolerabiliorem senectutem videri ; id autera non posse

multis contingere. Gato. Est istuc quidem, Laeli,

aliquid ; sed nequaquam in isto omnia. Ut Themis-

tocles fertur Seriphio cuidam in jurgio respondisse,

quum ille dixisset non eum sua, sed patriae gloria

splendorem asseqytum : Nec hercule, inquit, si ego Ser-

iphius essem, nobili.f, mc tu, si Atheniensis esses, clarm

unquam fuisses. Quod eodem modo de senectute dici

potest. Nec enim in summa inopia levis esse aenectus

potest, ne sapienti quidem ; nec insipienti etiam in

summa copia non gravis. Aptissiraa omnino sunt, 9

Scipio et Laeli, arraa senectutis artes exercitationesque

virtutum : quae in omni aetate cultae, quum diu mul-

tumque vixeris, mirificos efferunt fructus, non solum

quia nunquam des^unt, ne extremo quidem tempore

aetatis (quamquam id maximum est) verum etiam quia

conscientia bene actae vitae multorumque bene facto-

rura recordatio jucundissima est.
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TV.

A panegyric on Fdbius Maximns whose dignified old oge

spent in ivar and politics and leanied converse was the

c/)own of a well-spent life.

10 Ego Q. MaxiriHim euin, qui Tarentum recepit,

adolescens ita dilexi seneni ut aequalem. Erat enim

in illo viro comitate condjta gravitas, nec senectus

mores mutaverat : quamquam eum colere coepi non

admodum grandem natu, sed tamen jam aetate pro-

vectum. Anno enim post consul primum fuerat, quam
ego natus sum ; cumque eo quartum consule adolescen-

tulus miles ad Capuam profectus sum quintoque anno

post ad Tarentum. Quaestor deinde quadriennio post

factus sum, quem magistratum gessi consulibus Tudi-

tano et Cethego
;
quum quidem ille admodum senex

suasor legis Cinciae de donis et rauneribus fuit. Hic

et bella gerebat ut adolescens, quum plane grandis

esset, et Hannibalem juveniliter exsu^tantem patientia

sua molliebat : de quo pragclare familiaris noster Kii-

nius :

Unus homo nobis cunctando restituit rem :

Non enim rumores ponebat aide solutem.

Ergo postque ma^isque viri nunc gloria daret.

11 Tarentum vero qua vigilantia, quo consilio recepit

!

quum quidem me audiente Salinatori, qui amissu op-

pido fugerat in arcera, glorianti atque ita dicenti : Mea

operay Q. Fabi, Tarentum recepisti: CeHe, inquit ri-

dens : 7iam nisi tu amisisses, nunquam reccpissetn. JSec
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vero in arinis praestantior, quam in toga ; qui consul

iterum, Sp. Carvilio coUega quiescente, C. Flaminio

tribuno plebis, qu^ad potuit, restitit, agrum Picentem

et Gailicum viritim contra, senatuij auctoritatem divi-

denti; augurque quum esset, diSere ausus est: '^optimis

auspiciis ea geri, quae pro rei publicae salute gererentur;

quae contra rem publicam ferreutur, contra auspicia

ferri." Multa in eo viro praeclara cognovi ; sed nihil 12

est admirabilius, quam quomodo ille mortem filii tulit

clari viri et consularis. Est in manibus lauc^atio : quam
quum legimus quem philosoplium non contemnimus ?

Nec vero ille in luce modo atque in oculis civium niag-

nus, sed intus domique praestantior. Qui sermo ! Quae

praecepta ! Quanta notitia antiquitatis ! Quae scientia

juris augurii ! Multae etiam, ut in homine Romano,

literae. Omnia memoria tenebat non domestica solum,

sed etiam externa bella. Cujus sermone^ja tuni cu-

pide fruebar, qualmya.m divinarem id, quod evenit, illo

exstincto fore, unde discerem, neminem.

Plato in his 81st year died while writing. Isocrates

wrote a book in his 95th year. Georgias ivorked till

his death in his 107th year. Ennius spent in happi-

ness an age of poverty.

Four objections to old aye

:

—
1. It cails its awayfrom active life.

2. It enfeebles tlie bodily powers.

3. It deprives us of nearly all pleasures.

4. It is the portal of death.

Quofsum igitur haec tam multa de Maximo ? Quia 13

profecto videtis, nefas esse dictu miseram fuisse talem
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senectutem. Nec tamen omnes possant esse Scipi-

ones aut Maximi, ut urbium expugiiationes, ut

pedestres navalesve pugnas, ut bella a se gesta, ut tri-

umplios recordentur. Est etiam quiete et pure et

eleganter actae aetatis placida ac lenis senectus
;
qua-

lem accepimus .Platonis, qui uno et octogesimo anno

scribens est mortuus
;
qualem Isocratis, qui eum li-

brum, qui Parmthenaicus inscribitur, quarto et nona-

gesimo anno scripsisse se dicit vixitque quinquennium
postea : cujus magister Leontinus Gorgias centum et

septem complevit annos neque unquam in suo studif»

atque opere cessavit, Qui, quum ex eo quaereretur

cur tamdiu vellet esse in vita : nihU habeOy inquit, quod

accusem senectutem. Praeclarum responsum et docto

14 homine dignum ! Sua enim vitia insipientes et suam
culpam in senectutem conf^runt

;
quod non faciebat is,

cujus modo mentionem feci, Ennius:

Sicut fortis eqnus, spatio qui aaepe supremo

Vidt Olympia, nunc senio confecUC qniescit.

Equi fortis et victoris senectuti comparat suam : quem
quidem probe meminisse potestis. Anno enim unde-

vicesimo post ejus mortem hi consules, T. Flaniininus

et M'. Acilius, facti sunt : ille autem Caepione efe Phil-

ippo iterum consulibus mortuus est
;
quum ego quidem

V et LX annos natus legem Voconiam magna voce ot

bonis lateribus suasissem. Annos Lxx natus (tot enim

vixit Ennius) ita ferebat duo, quae maxima putantur,

onera paupertatem et senectutem, ut eis paene delec-

15 tari videretur. Etenim quum conte>nplor animo quat-

tuor reperio causas cur senectus niisera videatur ;
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unam, quod avocet a rebua gerendis ; alteram, quod
corpus faciat infirmius ; tertiam, quod privet omnibus

fere vohiptatibus
;
quartam, quod haud procul absit a

morte. Earum, si placet, causarum quanta quamque
sit justa unaquaeque videamus.

VI.

1. Does old age call us aivayfroiii active duties >

Cato says that old age has its own activities. He in-

stances Aj^jnus Claudius who, in extreme old age, de-

livered his oration against Pyrrhus. He mentions his

own famous malediction (delenda est Carthago) and its

results. Great actions, he says, are achieoed not by
bodily strength or agility, but hy wisdom, authoriti/,

judgment. The most august assemhlies of the world
are romposed of old men : hy old merv are upheld the

greatest coinmonwealths.

A rebus gerendis senectus abstrahit. Quibus?

An iis, quae juventute geruntur et viribus ? Nullaene

igitur res sunt seniles, quae vel infirmis corporibus

animo tamen administrentur ? Nihil ergo agebat Q.

Maximus? nihil L. Paullus pater tuus, Scipio, socer

optimi viri filii mei ? ceteri senes, Fabricii, Curii, Co-

runcanii, quum rem publicam consilio et auctoritate

defendebant, nihil agebant ? Ad Appii Claudii senec- 16

tutem accedebat etiam ut caecus esset : tamen is, quum
sententia senatus inclinaret ad pacem cum Pyrrho foe-

dusque faciendum, non dubitavit dicere ilia, quae ver-

sibus persecutus est Ennius :

Qibo vobis me^itesy rectae quae stare solebant

AntehaCj dementes sesejlexere mai f
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ceteraque gravissiiiic : notiim enim vobis carmen est

;

et tamen ipsius Appii exstat oratio. Atque haec ille

ecfit septem et decem annis post alterum consulatum,

quum inter duos consulatus anni decem interfuissent

censorque ante superiorem consulatum fuisset ; ex quo

intelligitur Pyrrhi bello grandom sane fuisse ; et tameii

17 sic a patribus accepimus. Nihil igitur aflerunt, qui in

re gerenda versari senectutem negant, similesque sunt

ut si qui gubernatorem in navigando nihil ageredicant,

quum alii malos scandant, alii per foros cursent, alii

sentinam exhauriant ; ille [autem] clavum tenens quie-

tus sedeat in puppi. Non facit ea, quae juvenes : at

vero multo majora et meliora facit. Non viribus aut

velocitatibus aut celeritate corporum res magnae ge-

runtur, sed consilio, auctoritate, sententia : quibus noii

18 modo non orbari, sed etiam augeri senectus solet. Nisi

forte ego vobis, qui et miles et tribunus et legatus ct

consul versatus sum in vario genere bellorum, cessar»

nunc videor, quum bella non gero. At senatui, qu.i

sint gerenda, praescribo et quomodo : Karthagini mal

jam diu cogitanti bellum multojajite denuntio ; de qn

vereri non ante desijiam, quam illam excisam esse co.;

19 novero. Quam pabnam utinam dii immortales, Scipio

tibi reservent, ut avi reliq^jias persequare ! cujus a

morte tertius hic et tricesimus annus est : sed memor

iam illius viri omnes excipjent anni consequentes. Ai

no ante me censorem mortuus est, novem aimis po.t

iiieum consulatum, quum consul iterum me consuh

creatus esset. Num igitur, si ad-centesimuni annum

vixisset, senectutis eum suae poeniteret ? nec enim ex

cursione uec saltu nec eminus hastis aut comminus
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gladiis uteretur; sed consilio, ratioiie, sententia. Quae

riisi essent in senibus, non summum consilium majores

nostri appellassent senatura. Apud Lacedaemonios 20

quidem ii, qui amplissiraum magistratum gerunt ut

sunt sic etiam nominantur senes. Quod si legere aut

audire voletis externa, maxiraas res publicas ab adoles-

centibus labefactas, a senibus sustentatas et restitutas

reperietis.

Cedo, qui vestram rempuhlicam tantam amishtis tam cito ?

Sic enira percontantur ut est in Naevii Ludo : respon-

dentur et alia et hoc in primis :

Froveniehant <yratores novij stulti adolescentuli.

Temeritas est videlicet florentis aetatis, prudentia sen-

escentis.

VIT.

The memoryand the intellect are not impaired ifstudious

hahits continue. Examples of aged poets, orators,

philosophers, whose vi^gorous pursuit of their studies

was coeval with their lives.

At memoria minuitur. — Credo, nisi eam exer- 21

ceas, aut si sis natura tardior. Themistocles omnium

civium perceperat nomina : num igitur censetis eum

quum aetate processisset, qui Aristides esset Lysima-

chum salutare solitum ? E(j[uidem non modo eos novi,

qui sunt ; sed eorum patres etiara et avos. Nec sepul-

cralegens vereor quod aiunt ne memoriam perdam ; his

enim ipsis legendis in memoriam redeo mortuorum.

Nec vero quemquam senum audivi oblitum, quo loco

thesaurum obruisset. Omnia, quae curant, memine-
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runt : vadimonia constituta; qui sibi, cui ipsi debeant.

22 Quid jurisconsulti ? quid pontifices? quid auguresl

quid philosophi senes ? quam multa meminerunt ?

Manent ingenia senibus, modo permaneat studium et

industria : nec ea solum in claris et honoratis viris, sed

in vita etiam privata et quieta. Sophocles ad summam
senectutem tragoedias fecit : quod propter studium

quum rem negligere familiarem videretur, a filiis in

judicium vocatus est, ut, quemadmodum nostro more

male rem gerentibus patribus bonis interdici solet, sic

illumquasi desipientem a re familiari removerent judi-

ces. Tum senex dicitur eam fabulam, quam in mani-

bus habebat et proxime scripseiat, Oedipum Colonenm,

recitasse judicibus quaesisseque, num illud carmen

desipientis videretur. Quo recitato sententiis judicum

23 est liberatus. Num igitur hunc, num Homerum, num
Hesiodum, num Simonidem, num Stesichorum, num,

quos ante dixi, Isocratem, Gorgiam, num philosopho-

rum i^rincipes, Pythagoram, Democritum, nuiu Plato-

nera, num Xenocratem, num postea Zenonem, Clean-

them, aut eum, quem vos etiam vidistis Romae,

Diogenem Stoicum, coegit in suis studiis obmutescere

senectus? an in omnibus his studiorum agitatio vitae

24 aequalis fuit ? Age, ut ista divina studia omittamus,

possum nominare ex agro Sabino rusticos Ilonianos,

vicinos et familiares meos, quibus absentibus nunquam

fere uUa in agro niajora opera fiunt, non serendis, nou

percipi^ndis, non condendis fructibus. Quamquam in

aliis minus hoc mirum ; nemo enim est tam senex, qui

se annura non putet posse vivere : sed iidem in eis

eUiborant, quae sciunt nihil ad se oninino portiuoro :
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Serit arbores^ quae alteri secido prosienty

ut ait Statius noster in Synephebis. Nec vero dubi- 25

tet agricola quamvis senex qnatrenti, cui serat, respon-

dere : Dlis immortalihus^- qui me non accipere modu haec

a majoribus voluerunt, sed etiam posteris prodere,

VIII.

Wise old men are courted by the youwj. In old age Solon
learned something daily. Cato saijs he Jdmseff began to

learu Greek in old age. Socrates late in lije leamed to

ptay on the lyre.

Melius Caecilius de scne alteri scculo prospicicnte,

quam illud idem :

Edepol senectus, si nil quidquam aliud viti

Apportes iecum, quum advenis, unum id sat est,

Quod diii vivendo multa, quae non vult videt.

Et multa fortasse, quae vult ! atque in ea quidem,

quae non vult saepe etiam adolescentia incurrit. Illud

vero idem Caecilius vitiosius :

Tum equidem in senecta hoc deputo miseiTimumy

Sentire ea aetate esse se odiosum alteri.

Jucundum potius, quam odiosum. Ut enim adoles- 26

centibus bona indole praeditis sapientes senes delec-

tantur leviorque fit eorum senectus, qui a juventute

coluntur et diliguntur : sic adolescentes senum prae-

ceptis gaudent, quibus ad virtutum studia ducuntur.

Nec minus intelligo me vobis quam mihi vos esse ju-

cundos. Sed videtis ut aenectns non modo languida
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atque iners non sit, vcrum etiam sit operosa et semper

agens uliquicl ct moliens ; tale scilicct, quale cujusque

studiuui in superioro vita fuit. Quid ? qui etiam addis-

cunt aliquixl? ut Solonom versibus gloriantem vide-

nius, qui se quotidie aliquid addisccntem dicit senem

fieri : ut ego feci, qui Graecas litcras senex didici
; quas

quidem sic cvide arripuiquasi diuturnam sitim explere

cupiens, ut oa ipsa milii nota essent, quibus me nunc

exem])lis uti videtis. Quod quum fecisse Socratem in

fidibus audi^^em, vellem eqnidem etiam illud (discebant

enim fidibus antiqui) sed in literis certe elaboravi.

IX

;?. Does nld aqe rn^eehle the hodily poirers f

Onbj athletes Jike Milo monrn depaitcd strengfh. Ey-
amples of sonie famons jurists. Thcre is a graceful

mciody in the cloqvence of old men. Old men are apt

to leach. The Uuk of hodlly vigor in old age is caitsed

If^f the folUes of youth. Cyrus and MeteLlus enjuycd a
hale oUl age.

27 Nec nunc quidem vires desjjjjBro adolescentis (is

enim erat l^us alter de vitiis senectutis) ; non plus,

quam adoloscens tauri aut elephanti desiderabam.

Quod est, eo decet uti et quidquid agas agere pro viri-

bus. Quae enim v^x potest csse contempti<n', quam
Milonis Crotoniatae? qui, quum jam senex essetatlile-

tasque se exercentes in curriculo videret, adspcxi.ssr^

lacertos suos dicitur illacrimansque dixisse : At hi qni

dem mortui jani siuit, K"on vero tam isti, quain tu ipso,
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nugator. Neque enim ex te unquam es npbilitatus, sed

ex lateribus et lacertis tuis. Niliil Sex. Aelius tale, .

nihil multis annis ante Ti. Coruncanius, nihil modo
P. Crassus, a quibus jura civibus praescribebantur :

quorum usque ad extremum spiritum es:, provecta pru-

dentia. Orator metuo ne languescat senectute : est 28

enim munus ejus non ingenii solum, sed laterum etiam

et virium. Omnino cai|j^rum illud in voce splendescit

etiam, nescio quo paj^to, in senectute ; quod equidem

adhuc non amisi, et videtis annos. Sec. tamen decorus

est senis sermo quietus et remissus, fa-itque persaepe

ipsa sibi audi^ntiam dism*ti senis cojnpta et m\^s oratio.

Quam si ipse exsequi nequeas, possis tamen Scipioni

praecipere et Laelio. Quid enim jucuiidius senectute

stipata studiis juventutis ? An ne eas quidem vires 29

senectuti relinquemus, ut adolescentulos doceat, instit-

uat, ad omne officii munus instruat l quo quidem opere

quid potest esse praeclarius ? Mihi vero Cn. et P.

Scipiones et avi tui duo, L. Aemilius et P. Africanus,

comitatu nobilium juvenum fortunati videbantur : nec

uUi bonarum artium magistri non beati putandi, quam-

vis consenuerint vires atque defe^rint. Etsi ista ipsa

defectio virium adolescentiau vitiis cfficitur saepius

quam senectutis : libidinosa enim et iiitemperans ado-

lescentia effetum corpus tradit senectuti. Cyrus qui- 30

dem apud Xenophontem eo sermune, quem moriens

h.ibuit, quum admodumsenex esset, ncvj^at se unquam

sensisse senectutem suam imbecilliorem factam, quam
adolescentia fuisset. Ego L. Metelluiu memini puer,

qui quum quadriennio post alterum consulatum pon-

tifex maximus factus esset, viginti et duos annos ei
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sacordotio praefuit, ita bonis esse viribus extremo tem-

pore jvetatis, ut adolosceutiam noa requireret. Nihil

necosse est mihi de mo ipso dicere : quainquam est id

quiJom scnile ajtatiquo nostrao concodituii

X.

Thc ohl rt-/e of Ncttor, and of Oato himself Is not
stroijth of intellect pre/erable to sfrenjth ' of body ?

The viijor of yoxth shoitld he enjjijed : when it is gone
its abseitce shonld not be lamented. Masinissa at 90
hravcd tlie biiffetiug of the elements. iLxercise and
tcmpcraiicG are precentives of feebleness in old age.

31 Vidotisno ut apud Homerum saepissime Ncstor

devirtutibus suis praedicet ? Tertiam onim jam aetatem

hominum vivebat ; nec erat ei vereudum ne vera prae-

dicans de se nimis videretur aut insolens aut loquax,

Eteniin, ut ait Humerus, cjc cjns lingna melle dulcior

fluebat oratio : quam ad suivitatem nuUis egebat cor-

poris viribus ; ct tamen dux illo Graeciae nusquam op-

tat ut Ajacis similos habeat decem, at ut Nostoris
;

quod si acciderit non dubitat quin brevi sit Troja per-

32 itura. Sed rodeo ad nio. Quartum annum ago et oc-

to.i^esimum : vellom equidem idem posse gloriari, quod

Cyrus : sed tamen lioc queo dicere, non me quidem iis

csse viribus, quibus aut miles bello Punico aut quaes-

tor eodem bello aut consul in Hispania fuerim aut

quadriennio post, quum tribunus militaris dopugnavi

apud Tlicrmopylas M'. Acilio Glabriono consulo : scd

taraen, ut voa videtis, uou plano me eiujivavit nec af-
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f^jxii seTT^ctiw : non cnria viros mo:\s desiclorat, non

Rostra, non amici, non cliontes, non hospitos. Nec
enim unquam sum asscjisus veteri illi laudatoque pro-

verbio, qnod monet, mature fierl scnem sl diu velis ease

senex. Ego vero mo minus diu senom esse mallem,

quam esse senem ante quam essom. Itnque ncmo ad-

huc conv^ire me voluit, cui fucrim occupatus. At l

mmus habeo vivium, quam vestrum utervis. Ke vos

quidem T. Pontii cei.turionis vires habetis : num
idcirco est ille praesfantior ? Jloderatio modo virium

jidsit et tantum, quantum potest, quisquc nitatur : nao

ille non magno desidcrio tenebitur virium. Olympiae

per stadium ingressus esse IMilo dicitur quum humeris

sustinerot bovem vivum : utrum igitur lias corporis, an

Pythagorae tibi malis vires ingenii dari ? Denique isto

bono utarc, dum adsit
;
quum absit, ne requiras : nisi

forte adolescentes pueritiam, paullum aetatc progrcssi

adolescentiam dcbent requirero. Cursus cst certus ae-

tatis et una vianaturae eaque simplex, suaque cuique

parti aetatis tempestivitas est data ; ut et infirmitns puc-

rorem et ferocitas juvenum et gravitas jam constantis

aetatis et senectutis maturitas naturale qui-ldam ha-

bcat, quod suo tempore perjipi debeat. Audirc tc ar

biiror, Scipio, hospos tuus avitus Masinissa quao faciat

hodie nonaginti natus annos: quum ingressns ifccr pcd-

ibus sit, in equum omnino non adsccndere
; quum

equo, ex equo non descendere ; nullo imbre, nullo fri-

gore ad^ici ut capite op^^to sit ; summam esse in eo

corporis siccitatem : itaque omnia ex||qui regis ollicia

et muncra. Potest igitur exefcitatio et teu)perantia

etiam in senectute conscrvare aliquid pristini roboris.
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XL

Strength is not vfeded in old age. 07d rnen are relieved

fioiih many puldic bnrdens. Bad kealtk as well as old

age brimjs debiUty, and bad health comes to both young
and old. Dotu.ge belongs oidy to weak old men. The
independeiit old age of Appius Claudius. The occupa-

tions of Cato himself.

JSTon sunt in senectnte vires. Ne postnlantur

quidem vires a aenectute. Ergo et legibus et institutis

vacat aetas nostra muneribus iis, quae non possunt sine

viribus sustineri. Itaque non modo qnod non possu-

35 inus, sed ne quantnm possumus qiiidem cogimur. At

ita mnlti snnt imbecilli «onea, ut nullum ofRcii aut om-

nino vitae munus exsequi possint. At id quidem non

proprium senectutis vitinm est, sed commune valctu-

dinis. Quam fuit imbecillus Publii Africani filius is,J

qui te adoptavit ! Quam tenui aut ni^a potius vale-

tudine ! Quod ni ita fuisset, alterum il^id oxstitisset

lumen civitatis : ad pateruam enim magnitndinem

animi doctrina uberior acce^erat. Quid mirnm igitur

in senibus si infirrai sunt aliquando, qnum id ne ado-

lescentes quidon effugere possint / Rosistendum, Laeli

et Scipio, .senecUiti est ejusque vitia diligentia compen-

sanda sunt : pugnandum tamquam contra morbum sic

I3C contra senectulem. Habenda ratio valetudinis
; uten-

dum exercitationibus modicia ; tantum cibi et potionis

adhibendum, i^ retj^ntur vires, non oppri|ii:mtur.

Nec vero corpOi.i soli subveniendum est, sed menti at-

que animo niuliu magis : nam haec quoquo, nisi tam-

^
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cxuam Inmini oleum instilles, exstinguuntur senectute.

Et corpora quiclem exercitatione in.nravescunt ; animi

autem [sc] exercenclo levantur. Nam, quos ait Cuecil-

ius, comicus staltos senes, I103 signitioat croclulos, obliv-

iosos, dissolutos
;
quao vitia sunt non senectutis, sed

inertis, ignavae, somniculosae senectutis. Ut petukiil-

tia, ut libiflo magis est adolescentium, quam senum,

nec tamen omnium adolescentium, sed non proboruin :

sic ista senilis stultitia, quae deliratio appellari solet,

senum levium esfc, non omnium. Quattuor robustos 37

filifjs, quinquo filias, lantam domum, tantas clientelas

Appius regebat et caecus et senex : intentum enim ani-

mum tamquam arcum habebat nec langue: cens succum-

bebat senectuti. Tenebat non modo auctoritatem, sed

etiam imperium in suos : metuebant servi, verebantur

liberi, carum omnes habebant : vigebat in illa domo
mos patrius et disciplina. Ita enim sent otus honesta 38

est, si se ipsa dcfcndit, si jus suum retinet, si nemini

mancipata est, si usque ad ultimum spiritum dominatur

in suos. Ut enim adolescentem, in quo senile aliquid,

sic senem, in quo est aliquid adolescentis, probo ': qnod

.

qui sequiturcorpore senex esse poterit, animonunquam
j

erit. Septimus mihi Originum liber est in manibus :

omnia antiquitatis monumenta colligo : cuusarum illus-

trium, quascunque defendi, nunc qu ^iii niaxime con-

ficio orationes : jus aiigurium, pontificium, civile tr^to

:

multum etiam Graecis literis utor ; Pythagoreorumque

more exercendae memoriae gratia quid quoque die dix-

erim audierim, cgerim, comniemoro vesperi. Hae sunt

exercitationes ingenii ; haec curricula nientis : in his

dcsudaus atque elaborans corporis vire; non magno
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opere dcsidcro. Adsuni aniicis : venio in scnaiiim frc-

quens ultroquo aftbro res multum ct diu cogitatas

easque tucur animi, non corporis viribus. Quae si

exsequi nequirem, tamen me lec^lus oblectaret meus

ea ipsa cogitantem, quae jam agere non possem : sed

/ ut possini facit acta vita. Scinper enim in liis studiis

laboiubusque viventi non intelligitur quando obrepat

senectus. Ita sen^im sine sensu aetas senescit ; nec

subito frangitur, sed diutuiiiitate exstiiiijuitur

XTT.

S. Does ol l dje lieprire ns qf ineasuresf

This is aii admntage. Nothing is so hosiile fo the mind
as pleasure. Virtue cannotlive with pleasute.

30 Sequitur tertia vituperatio sencctutis, quod eaui

carcre dicunt voluptatibus. O praeclarum mrtnus

aetatis. si quidem id aufert nobis, quod est in adolescen-

tia vitiosissimum ! Accii^ite enim, optimi adolescentes,

veterem orationem Archytae Tarentini, magni in pri-

mis et praeclari viri, quae mihi tradita est quum esscm

adolesccns Tarenti cum Q. Maximo. " Nullam capi-

taliorem pestem, quam corporis voluptatcm, homini-

buS^^^dicebat a natura datam, cujus voluptatis avidae

libidines temero et cffrenate ad potiundum incitarcn-

40 tur. Hinc patriac proditiones, liinc rcrum publicarum

ever^icmes, hinc cum kfcstibus clandcstina colloquia

nasci ; nullum deniquc scelus, nullum malum facinus
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cssc, ncl quocl snscipicnaniii non iibido volnptatis ini-

pellercfc ; stupra vero et adulteria et onine tale flagit-

iuni nullis excitari aliis illecebris, nisi voluptatis.

Quumqne liomini sive natura sive quis Deus nilul mente

praestabilius dedisset ; liuic divino muneri ac dono ni-

liil esse tam inimicum, quam voluptatem. Nec enin

libidine dominante temperantiae locum esse ; neque

omnino in voluptatis regno virtutem posse consistere.

Quod quo magis intolligi posset, fingere animo jubebat

tanta incitatum aliquem voluptate corporis, qujinta per-

cipi posset maxima : nemini censebat fore dubiuin,

quin tanidiu dum ita g.uideret, nihii agitare mente,

niliil ratione, nihil cogitatione conscqui posset. Quo-

circa niliil esse tam detestabilo tanique pestif •,

quam voluptatem : si quidem ea, quum major essset

atque longior, omne aniuii lumen exstinguoret." Haec

cum C. Pontio Samnite patre ejus, a quo Caudinoproe-

lio Sp. Postumius T. Veturius consules superati sunt,

locutum Archytam ISrearchus Tarentinus hospes noster,

qui in amicitia populi Romani permanserat, se a ma-

joribus natu accepisse dicebat quum quidem ei sennoni

interfuisset Plato Atheniensis : qucm Tarentum venisse

L. Camillo Appio Claudio consulibus reperio. Quorsus

haec? Ufc intelligatis, si voluptatem aspernari ratione

et sapientia non possemus, magnam habendam senec-

tuti gratiam, quae effeccrit ut id non li\igret, quod non

oporteret. Impedit enim consiljum voluptas ; rationi

inimica est ac mentis, ut ita dicam, praes^-ingii oculos

nec habet ullum cum virtute commergium. In\itu8

fcci ut fortissimi viri T. Fhiminini fratrem L. Flami-

ninuni e senatu ejicerem, sepfcem annis post quara oon-
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sul fuisset : sed notaiulum putavi libidincm. Hle enim

quum esset consul in Gallia exQta:^"^ in convivio a

scorto est, ut securi feriret aliquem eorum, qui in vin-

culis essent damnati rei capitalis. Hic Tito fratre suo

censore, qui proximus ante me fuerat, elapsus cst : mi-

hi vero et Flacco neutiquajn probari potuit tam flagiti-

osa et tam perdita libido. qune cum probro privato coi:-

jungeret imperii dedecus.

XIIL

The dodrine of Epicurus regardinrj phasure. Old men
mai/ enjoy pUa.nire of a moderate kind.

43 Saepe audivi a majoribus natu, qui se porro pueros

a senibus audisse dicebant, mirari so]itum C. Fa-

briciuni, quod, quum apud regem Pyrrhum le^atus

esset, audisset a Thessalo Cinea esse quendam Athenis,

qui se sapientem profiteietur ; eumque dicere omnia,

quae faceremus, ad vohiptatem esse referenda. Quod

ex eo audientes M'. Curium et T. Coruncanium optare

solitos, ut id Samnitibus ipsique Pyrrho persuaderetur,

(j[UO facihus vinci possent, quum se voluptatibus dcdi-

dissent. Vixerat M'. Curius cum P. Decio, qui quin-

quennio ante eum consulem se pro re pubhca quarto

consulatu devoverat. Norat eundem Fabricius, norat

Coruncanius : qui quum ex sua vita tum ex ejus, qrom

dico, P. Dccii facto judicabant esse profecto aHquid

natura pukhium atque praeclarum, quod sua spoute
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peteretur, quodque spreta et conterapta voluptate op- 4=4

timus quisque sequeretur. Quorsum igitur tam multa

de voluptate ? quia non modo vitaperatio nulla, sed

etiam summa laus senectutis est, quod ea voluptates

nullas magno opere desiderat. At earet epulis exstruc-

tisque mensis et freqiientibiis poculis. Caret ergo

etiam vinol^tia et craditato et insomniis. Sed si ali-

quid dandum est voluptati, quoniam ejus blanditiis

non fiacile obsistimus, divine enim Plato esqam malo-

rum apjiellat voluptatem, quod ea videlicet homines

capiantur ut hanio pisces : quamquam immoderatis

epulis caret senectus, modicis tamen conviviis potest

delectari. C. Duilium M. F., qui Poenos classe pri-

mus devicerat, redeuntem a coena SGntin saepe vide-

bam puer ; dolectabatur crebro fun^li et tibicine, quae

sibi nullo exemplo privatus surapserat : tantum licen-

tiae dabat gloria ! Sed quid ego alios ? ad me ipsan^ 15

jam revertar. Primum habui semper sodales. Soda-

litates autom me quaestore constitutae sunt, sacris

Idaeis Magnac Matris acceptis. Epulabar igitur cum
sodalibus omnino modice, sed erat quidara fervor aeta-

tis
;
qua progrediente omnia fiunt in dies mitiora. Ne-,

que eni u ipsorum convivioruni delectationem volupta-
^

tibus c. 'poris magis, quam coetu amicorum.et sermon-y

ibus iijfitietiar. Bene enim majores nostri accubitio-

nem epularem amicoruin quia vitae conjunctionem ha-

beret convivium nominarunt ; melius, quam Graeci,

qui hoc idem tum compotationem, tum concoenationem

vocant : ut quod in eo genere minimum est, id maxime

probare videantur.
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XIV.

Old ofjc may hnrc ihe pleasures ofihc tahle (n a moderate
degree, and it has the trne iiUaiUies of felloioship,

saience, authorship. Examples of GaUus, NaeviuSf

46 Ego vero propter sermonis delectationem tempcs-

tivis quoque conviviis delector, nec cum aequnlibus

solum, qui pauci admodum restant, scd cum vestra

etiam aetate atque vobiscum : habeoque senectuti mag-

nam gratiam, quae mihi ^ermonis aviditatem auxit,

potionis et cibi sus^ilit. Qnod si quem etiam isla de-

lectant, ne omnino bollum indixisse videar voluptati,

cujus est etiam fortasse quidara naturalis mo^us ; non

intelligo ne in istis quidem voluptatibus ipsis carere

sejj^su senectutem. Me vero et magisteria delectant a

majoribus inatituta ; et is sermo, qui more majorum a

summo adhibetur in poculis ; et pocula; sieut in sym-

po"s5io Xenophontis est minuta atque rorantia ; et re-

frifferatio aestate et vicissim aut sol aut iijnis hibernus.

Quae quidem etiam in Sabinis perscqui soleo couvi-

viumque vicinorum quotidie compleo
;
quod ad muHam

noctem quam maxime possumus vario sermone pr^du-

47 cimus. At non est voluptatum tanta quasi titi^latio in

senibus. Credo : sed ne desideratio quidem. Nihil

autcm molestum,quod non desideres. Bene Sophocles,

quum ex eo quidam jam affecto aetate quaereret, utere-

turne rebus venereis: Dii meliora! ingnit. Liyutcr

vero istinc sicut a domino agi^sti acfurioso profngL Cu-

pidis cnim rcrum talium odiosum fortasse et molestum
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est carere : satiatis vero et expletis jucundius est carere

quam frui. Quaniquam non caret is, qui non desiderat:

ego non desiderare dico esse jucundius. Quod si istis 48

ipsis voluptatibus bona aetas fruitur libentius, primum
parvulis fruitur rebus, ut diximus : deinde iis, quibus

senectus, si mm abunde potitur, non omnino caret. Ut
Turpione Arabivio magis delectatur, qui in priraa

cavjga spectat, delectatur tamen etiam, qui in uitima :

sic adolescentia voluptates prop^er intuens magis for-

tasse laetatur, sed delectatur etiam senectus procul eas

spectans tantum, quantum sat est. At illa quanti sunt 49

aniraum tamquam emeritis stipendiis libidinis, ambiti-

onis. contcntionis, inimicitiarum, cupiditatum omnium
secum esso secumqae, ut dicitur, vivere Si vero ha-

bet aliquod tamquam pabulum studii atque doctrinae,

nihil est oticsa senectute jucundius. Mori paene vide-

bamus in studio dimetiendi caeli atque terrae 0. Gallum

faniiliarem patris tui, Scipio ! Quoties illum lux noctu

aliquid describere ingressum, quoties nox oppressit

quum mane coepisset ! Quam delectabat eum defec-

tiones solis et lunae multo nobiaante praedicere! Quid 50

in levioribus studiis, sed tamen acutis V Quam gaude-

bat bello suo Punico Naevius ! quam Truculento Plau-

tus! quam Pseudolo ! Vidi etiam senem Livium : qui,

quum sex annis ante quam ego natus sum fabulam do-

cuijsset, Centone Tuditanoque consulibus, usque ad ado-

lescentiam meam processit aetate. Quid de P. Licinii

Crassi et pontificii et civilis juris studio loquar? aut de

hujus P. Scipionis, qui his paucis diebus pontifex

maximus factus est 1 Atqui eos omnes, quos commem-

oravi, liis studiis flagrantes seucs vidimua. M. vcro
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Cethegum, quem recte Suq^ae medtdlam dixit Ennius,

quanto studio exerceri in dicendo videbanius etiani se-

nem ! Quae sunt igitur epulariim aut ludorum aut

scortorum voluptates cum his voluptatibus comparan-

dae ? Atque haec quidem studia doctrinae : quae qui-

dem prudeiitibas et bene institutis pariter cum aetate

crescunt ; ut honestum illud Solonis sit, quod ait ver-

siculo quodam, ut ante dixi, senescere se multa in dies

addiscentem : qua voluptate aniini nulla certe potest

esse n.ajor.

XV.

The mrled pursuits andpleasures of a covMry l!fe. Catn

refers to JLnner aiid Hesoid and to his oivn worky
'^ JJe lie Eustica."

51 Venio nunc ad voluptates agricolarum, quibus

ego incredibiliter delector : quae nec ulla impcdiuntur

aenectute et mihi ad sapientis vitam proxime videntur

accedere. Habent enim rationem cum terra, quae

nunciuam recusat imperiimi, nec unquani sine usura

reddit, quod accepit, sed aljas minore, plerumque ma-

jore cum fenore. Quamquam me quidem non fructus

modo, sed etiam ipsius terrae vis ac natura delectat.

Quae, quum gremio mollito ac subapto sparsum semen

excepit, primum id ocooei;atum col^ibet, ex quo occatio,

quae hoc efficit, nominata est : deinde tepefactuni va-

pore et compressu suo diffindit et eli^it lierbescentem

ex eo viriditatem : quae nixa fibris stirpium seijsim

adolescit culmoque er^cta genicijato vaginis j-im quasi

pubcsccns includitur : e quibus quum emei-sit fundit

i
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frugem spuji ordine structam, et contra avium miuoruni

morsus munitur vallo aristarum. Quid ego vitium or- 52

tjis, saius, incremeuta commemorem ? Satiari delecta-

tione non possum, ut meae senectutis requietem obl.ec-

tamentumque noscatis. Omitto enim vim ipsam om-

nium, quae generantur e terra
;
quae ex fici tantulo

grano aut ex aci^io vinjijceo aut ex ceterarum frugum

ac stirpium minutissimis seminibus tantos truQcos ra-

mosque procreat. MallQoli, plautae, sarmenta, vivira-

dices, jiropa^ines nonne ea efiiciunt ut quemvis cum

admiratione delectent? Vitis quidem, quae natura

caduca est et nisi fulta sit fertur ad terram, eadem, ut

se erigat, claviculis suis quasi manibus quidquid est

nacta complectitur : quam serpentem multiplici lapsu

et erratico ferro amputans coercet ars agricolarum, ne

Bilvescat sarmentis et in omnes partes nimia fundatur.

Itaque ineunte vere in iis, quae relicta sunt, exsistit 53

tamquam ad articulos sarmentorum ea, quae gemma
dicitur : aqua oriens uva sese ostendit : quae et sucqo

terrae et calore solis augescens primoest peracerba gus-

tatu, deinde maturata dulcescit vestUaque pampinis

nec modico tepore caret et nimios solis defendit ar-

dores. Qua quid potest esse tum fructu laetius tum

adspectu pulchrius ? Cujus quidem non utilitas me
solum, ut ante dixi, sed etiam cultura et ipsa natura

delectat : adminiculorum ordines, capitum jugatio, re-

ligatio et propagatio vitium, sarmentorumque ea, quam
dixi, aliornm amputatio, aliorum immissio. Quid ego

irrigationes, quid fossiones agri repastinationesque pro-

feram, quibus fit multo terra fecundior ? Quid de 64

utilitate loquar stercorandi ? dixi in eo libro, quem de.
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rebiis rusticis Bcripsi : de qna doctus Hesiodus ne ver-

bum quidem fecit quum de cultura agri scriberet : at

Homerus, qui multis, ut mihi videtur, ante seculis

fuit, Laertem lenientem desiderium, quod capiebat e

filio, colentera agrum et eum stercorantem facit. Nec
vero segetibus solum et pratis et vinei» et arbustis res

rusticae laetae sunt, sed etiaui hortis et pomariis : tum
pecudum pastu, apium examinibus, llorum omnium
variet.ite, Nec consiUones modo delectant, sed etiam

insitiouca, quibus niliil invcnit agricultura soUertius,

XVL

Ourms and Cincinnatus spent their old arje in niral pur-

suits. Agriculture is a fartile source qf enjoyment for
tJte oUL

55 Possum persequi multa oblectamenta rerum rustj

carum ; sed ea ipsa, quae dixi, fuisse sentio lon-

giora. Ignoscetis autem ; nam et studio rerum rusti-

carum provectus sum et sencctus est natura loquacior :

ne ab omnibus eam vitiia videar vindicare. Ergo in

hac vita M'. Curius, quum de Samnitibus, de Sabniis,

de Pyrrho triumphasset, consumpsit extremum tempus

aetatis : cujus quidem ego villam contemphms, abest

enim non longo a me, admirari satis non possum vel

hominis ipsius continentiam vel temporum discipljuam.

50 Curio ad focum sedenti magnum auri pondus Samnites

quum attulissent, ropujjiati sunt. Non cnim aurum

habere praeclarum sibi videri dixit, sed cis, qui habcr-
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ent fiurum, imporare. Puteratne tantus animus non
efRcere jucundam senectutem ? Sed venio ad agricolas,

ne a me ipso recedam. In agris erant tum senatores,

id est, senes : siquidem aranti L. Quinctio Gincinnato

nuntiatum est, eum dictatorem esse factum : cujus dic-

tatoris jussu magister equitum C. Servilius Ahala Sp.

Maclium regnum appetentem occupatum interemit. A
villa in senatum arcessebantnr et Curius et ceteri senes :

ex quo qui eos arcessebant viaioves nominati sunt. Num
igitur liorum senectus miserabilis fuit, qui se agri cul-

tione oblectabant ? Mea quidem sententia haud scio

an uUa beatior possit esse : neque solum oflicio, quod

hominum generi universo culturaagrorum est s;Uutaris,

sed et delectatione, quam dixi, et saturitate copia<iue

rerum omnium, quae ad victum hominiun, ad cultum

etiam Deorum pertinent ; ut quoniam haec quidam de-

siderant, in gratiara jam cum voluptate redeamus.

Semper enim boni assiijuique domini referta cella vi-

naria, olearia, etiam penaria est, villaque tota locuples

est : abundat porco, haedo, agno, gallina, lacte, caseo,

melle. Jam liortum ipsi agricolae succidiam alteram

appellant. Conditiora facit haec supervacanei etiam

operis aucupium atque venatio. Quid de pratorum 57

viriditate aut arborum ordinibus aut vinoarum oliveto-

rumve specie dicam ? Brevi praecidam : agro bene

culto nihil potest esse nec usu uberius nec specie or-

natius : ad quem fruendum non modo non retardat,

verum ctiam invitat atque allectat senectus. Ubi enim

potest illa aetas aut calescere vel apricatione melius vel

igni, aut vicissim umbris aquisve refrigerari salubrius ?

•^ibi igitur habeant arma, sibi equos, sibi hastas, sibi 58
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clw.im efc pilaTTi, sibi natationes atque cursiis : nobis

senibus ex lusionibus multis talos rolinquant et tesse-

ras : id ipsuin utrum lubeblfc
;
quoniam sine his boata

esso scnecLus potcst.

XVII.

XcnophWs ^^ (E^,onomkus.''^ Eyaw.ples of Cifnis, Val-

erliti Cjrvui, anl others. The diifnUy and authorlty

qf the oll are of more value than alL the pleasures of

ihe youug.

59 Multas ad res perutiles Xonophontis libri Bunt

;

quos lugite, quaeso, studiose, ut facitis. Quam
copiose ab eo agricultura laudatur in eo libro, qui est

de tuenda ra familiari, qui Oeconomicus inscribitur !

Atque ut in^elligatis nihil ei tam regale videri, quam

stiidium agri colendi, Socrates in eo libro hjquitur cum

Ciitobulo : Cyrum minorem regem Pers.irum praostan-

tem ingeuio atque imperii gloria, quum Lysander Lace-

dacmonius v:j summae virtutis venisset ad eum Sardis

;;ique dona a sociis attulisset, et ceteris in rebus com-

muj^em erga Lysandrum atque humanum fuisse et ei

quendatu cor.saeptum agrum diligenter consitum osten-

disse. Quum autem admiraretur Lysander et proceri-

tates arborum et directos in quincuncem ordines et

liumum subactam atque puram et suavitatem odorum,

qui afflarentur e floribus ;
tum eum dixisse mirari se

non modo diligentiam, sed etiam sollertia^n ejus, a quo

essent illa dimensa atque descripta ; et ei Cyium res-
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pondisse ; Atqui ego omnia ista sum dimynsus; mei smtt

ordines, mea destyriptio ; multae etiam isUirum arbomm
m,ea manu sunt satae. Tum Lysandruin intuentem pur-

puram ejus et nitorem corporis ornatumque Persicum

multo auro multisque gemmis dixisso : liite vero te,

Cyre, heutmm ferunt, quortiam virtuti tU'ie fortuna con-

juncta esi. Hac igitur fortuna frui licet senibus : nec 60

;ietas impedit quo minus et ceterarum i-erum et in pri-

mis agri colendi studia teneamus usqne ad ultiinum

tempus senectutis. M. quidem Valerium Corvuni ac-

cepimus ad centesimum annum perduxisse, quum e^set

acta jam aetate in agris eosque coleret. Cujus inter

primum et sextum consulatum sex et quadraginta anni

interfuerunt. Ita, quantum spatium aetatis majores

nostri ad senectutis initium esse volue. unt, tantus illi

cursus honorum fuit : atque ejus ext ema aetas hoc

beatior, quam media, quod auctoritatis habebat plus,

laboris minus. Apex est autem senectutis auctoritas.

Quanta fuit in L. Caecilio Metello ! quanta in Atilio 61

Calatino I in quem illud elogium unicum : Phirimae

consentiunt geutes popidi primarium fuisse virum. No-

tum est carmen incisum in sepulchr >. Jure igitur

gravis, cujus de laudibus omnium esset fama cousenti-

ens. Quem virum nuper P. Crassum pontificem maxi-

mum, quem postea M. Lepidum eodem sacerdotio

praeditum xidimus ! Quid de PauHo aut Africano lo-

quari' aut, ut jam ante, de Maximo ? quorum non in

sententia solum, sed etiam in nutu rosidebat auctori-

tas. Hy^et senectus, honorata praesertim, tantam

auctoritatem, nt ea pluris sit, quam omnes adolescen-

tiac voluptates.
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XVUL

An honotahJc (/ 1 ajc /s f/te sequcJ. of a rcf spmt youth.

Anicdote rejirHiig the Athenlam and the Spartans.

It is said that ffie old are p%monate, crabbed, avari.ci-

(ms : this is referrible io fault^i of character, not to old

age in it^eJf.

62 Secl in omnl oratione mementote eam me senectu-

tem lauJare, quae fundamentis adolescentiae con-

stituta sit. Ex qno efficiiur id, quod cgo magno quon-

dam cuni asscnsu omnium dixi : miseram esse senec-

tutemf qiiae se oratione defenderet. Non cani non rugae

repenle nuctoritatem arripcre possunt; sed lioneste

acta superior aetas fructus capit auctoritatis extremos.

63 Haec enim ipsa sunt honoriibilia, quai^ videntur levia

atque communia, salutari, appeti, deccdi, assurgi, de-

duci, reduci, consuli : quae et apud nos et in aliis civi-

tatibus, ut quaeque optime m.»r.'u;i, ita diligcntissinie

observantur. Lysandium Lacedaenionium, cujus modo

mentionem feci dicere aiunt solitum, Lacedaemonem

esse honestissimum domicilium senectutis : nusquam

enim tantum tribuitur aetati, nusquam est senectus

honoratior. Qmn ctjam memoriae proditum est quum
Atlienis ludis quidam in theatrum grandis natu venis-

aet, in magno consgssu locum nuscpiam ci datum a suis

civibus ;
quum autem ad Lncedaemonios accessissct,

qui, lcgati quum essent, certo in loco consederant, con-

64 surrexisse omnes et senem illum sessum recepisse. Qui-

btis quum a cuncto conRessu pla^aus esset multiplex
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datus, dixisse ex iis quendam ; Athenienses scire, quae

recta essent, sed facere nolle. Multa in nostro collegio

praeclara ; sed hoc, de quo agimus, in primis quod ut

quisque aetate antecedit ita sententiae principatuni

tenet : neqtie solum honore antecedentibus, sed iis

etiam, qui cum imperio sunt majores natu augures an-

teponuntur. Quae sunt igitur voluptates corporis cum
auctoritatis praemiis comi^arandae 'i quibus qui splen-

dido usi sunt, ii mihi videntur fabulam aetatis i3ej;e-

gisse, nec tamquam inexercitati histriones in extremo

actu corruisse. At sunt morosi et anxii et iracundi et 05

difficiles senes : si quaerimus, etiam avari. Sed haec

morum vitia sunt, non senectutis. Ac morositas tamen

et ea vitia, quae dixi, habent ahquid excusationis, non

illius quidem justae, sed quae probari posse videatur:

contennii se putant, despici, illudi : praeterea in fragili

corpore odiosa omnis offe^isio est. Quae tamen omnia

dulciora fiunt et moribus bonis et artibus : idque tum
in vita tum iu scena intelligi potest ex iis fratribus, qui

in Adelphis sunt. Quanta iir altero duritas, in altero

comitas ! Sic se res liabet : ut enim non omne vinum,

sic non omnis aetas vetustate coacescit. Severitatem

in senectute probo sed eam sicut aha modicam : acer-

bitateui nullo modo, Avaritia vero aenilis quid sibi

velit, non intelhgo. Potest enim quidquam esse absur-

dius, (]n;un quo minus viae restat, eo pius viatici quae-

rere ?
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XIX.

4. Old age hrings m near to death. Bnt death shoidd

not be feared ifit brings annihilation,— it should he icel-

comed if it briugs immortality. Besides, death comes to

you)ig and old aiike.

The old man has enjoyed that for which the young man is

hoping : the youug man is ivishing to live long ; thc old

man has lived long.

60 Quarta restat causa, quae niaxime ansjere atque

3ollicitam habeie nostiani actatem videtur, apprupin-

quatio mortis : quae certe a senectute non potest longe

abesse. O mistrum senem, qui mortem contemnendam

esse in tam longa aetate non viderit I (][uae aut plane

negligenda est si omnino exstinguit animum ; aut etiam

optanda si aliquo eum deducit ubi sit futurus aeternus.

07 At(iue tertium certe nihil inveniri potest. Quid igitur

timeam si aut i^m miser post mortem aut bcatiis etiam

futurus sum ? Quamquam quis est tam stultus, quam-

vis sit adolesce:iis, cui sit exploratum se ad vesperum

esse victurum ? Quin etiam aeias illa multo plures

quam nostra mortis casus habet : facilius in morbos

incidunt adokicentes; gravius aegrotant; tristius cu-

rantur. Itaqr 3 pauci veniunt ad senectutem : (^uod ni

ita accideret, meJius et prudentius viveretur. Mens

enim et ratio en consilium in senibusest: qui si uulli

fuissent, nullae omnino civitates essent. Sed redeo ad

mortem impei"lentem. Quod illud est crimen senec-

tutis quum ill id videatis cum adolescentia esse com-

OSmune? Sensi ego tum in optimo filio mco, tum ia
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exspectatis ad amplissimam digiiitatera fratribus tuis,

Scipio, mortem omiii aetati esse commnnem. At sperat

adolescens diu se victurum : quod sperare idem senex

non potest. Insipienter sperat. Quid enim stultius,

quam incerta pro certis habere, falsa pro veri.« ? Senex

ne quod speret quidem habet: at est eo meliore con-

ditione quam adolescens, quum id, quod ille sperat, hic

[jam] consecutus est : ille vult diu vivere, hic diu vixit.

QuamquHm, o Dii boni ! quid est in hominis vita diu ? 69

Da enim supremum tempus; exspectemus Tartessio-

rum regis aetatem : fuit enim, ut scriptum video, Ar-

ganthonius quidam Gadibus, qui octoginta regnavit

annos, centimi et viginti vixit : sed mihi jie diuturnum

quidem quidquam videtur, in quo est aliquid extre-

mum. Quum enim id advenit, tunc illud, quod prae-

teriit, effluxit : tantum remanet, quod virtute et recte

factis consecutus sis. Horae quidem cedunt et dies et

menses et anni: nec praeteritum tempus unquam re-

vertitur, nec quid sequatur scire potest. Quod cuique

temporis ad vivendum datur, eo debet es^e contentus

Neque enim histrioni ut placeat peragenaa fabula est ; 70

modo, in quocunque fuerit actu prpbetur : nec sapienti

usque ad Plandite vivendum est. Breve enim tempus

aetal^s satis est longum ad bene hone&ceque viven-

dum : sin processerics longius, non magis c olendum est.

quam agricolae dolent praeterita verni te nporis siiavi-

tate aestatem autumnumque venisse. Ver enim

tamquam adolescentiam signiticit ostentltque fructus

futuros: reliqua tempora demetendis fructibus et per-

cipiendis accommodata sunt. Fructus aitem senectu- 71

tis e.^^t, ut saepe dixi, ante partorum bonorum mcmoria
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et copia. Omnia vero, quae secundum naturam fiunt,

Bunt habenda in bonis. Quid est antem tam secundum

naturam quam senibus emori ? quod idem contin^it

adolescentibus adversante etrepugnante natura. Itaque

adolescentes mori sic mihi videntur, ut quum aquae

multitadine vis flammae opprimitur: senes autem sicut

sua sponte nulla adhibita vi consumptus ignis uxstin-

guitur : et quasi poma ex arboribus cruda si sint vix

avelhintur ; si matura et cocta docidunt ; sic vitam

adolescentibus vis aufert, senibus maturitas
;
quae qui-

dem mihi tam jucunda est, ut quo propius ad mortem

accedam, quasi terrarn videre videar aliquandoque in

portum ex longa navigatione esse venturus.

XX.

The happieM end of life is a natnral disaolutlon. To u
mind truly nohle death is not fearful. Old age biinya

satiety oj lifey and then riu.in is ripefor death.

72 Omnium aetatum certus est terminus ; senectutis

autem nullus certus est terminus ; recteque in ea

vivitur quoad munus officii exsequi et tueri possis et

tamen mortem contemnere. Ex quo fit ut animosior

etiam senectus sit, quam adolescentia, et fortior. Hoc
illud est, quud Pisistrato tyranno a Sohtne responsum

est quum illi quaerenti, qua tandem spe fr^us sibi tam

audaciter obs^steret, respondisse dicitur : Senectntc. Sed

vivendi est iinis optimus quum integra mente ceteris-

que sensibus opus ijjsa suum eadem, quae coagmenta-

vit, natura dissoivit. Ut navem, ut aedificium idem
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destruit facillime, qui construxit ; sic hominem eadem

optime, quae conglutinavit, natura dissolvit. Jam
omnis conglutinatio recens aegre, inveterata facile di-

vellitur. Ita fit, ut illud breve vitae reliquum nec

avide appetenduni senibus, nec sine causa deserendum

sit : vetatquo Pythagoras inju.ssu imperatoris, id est,

dei, de praesidio et statione vitae decedere. Solonis 73

<{uidcm sapientis elogiuni est, quo se negat velle suam

mortem d(>k»re amicorum et himentis vacare. Vult,

credo, se esse carum suis : sed haud scio an mehus

Ennius :

Nemo me lacrumis decoret neqiie funera Jletu

Faxit.

Non censet lugendam esse mortem, quam immortahtas

consequatur. Jam sensus moriendi ahquis esse potest 74

isque ad exiguum tempus praes^tim seni : post mor-

tem quidem sensus aut optandus aut nullus est. Sed

hoc meditatum ab adolescentia debet esse, niortem ut

negligamus : sine qua meditatione tranquillo esse animo

nemo potest. Morienduin enim certe est et id incertum

an eo ipso die. Mortem igitur omnibus horis impen-

dentem timens qui poterit animo consistere ? De qua 75

non ita longa disputatione opus esse videtur, quum re-

corder, non L. Brutum, qui in hberanda patria est in-

terfeetus ; non duo Decios, qui ad voluntariani mortem
cursum equorum incitaverunt ; non M. Atilium, qui ad

supplicium est profectus ut fidem hosti datam conser-

varet ; non duo Scipiones, qui iter Poenis vel corporibus

suis obstruere voluerunt ; non avum tuum L. Paullum,

qui morte luit collegae in Cannensi ignominia temeri-
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taiein ; non M. Marcellum, cujus interifnm ne crudelis-

simus quidem hostis honorc sepulturae carere passus

est: sed legiones nostras, quod scripsi in Originibus, in

eum saepe locum profectas alacri animo et erecto, unde

se nunquam redituras arbitrarentur. Quod igitur ad-

olescentes, et ii quidem non solum indocti, sed etiam

76 rustici, contemnunt, id docti senes extimescent / Om
nino, ut mihi quidem videtur, studiorum omnium sa-

tietas vitae facit satietatem. Sunt pueritiae certastudia;

num igitur ea desiderant adolescentes? Sunt ineuntis

adolescentiae ; num ea constans jam requirit aetas, quae

media dicitur ? Sunt etiam hujus aetatis ; ne ea quidem

quaeruntur a senectute : sunt extrcna quaedam studia

senectutis : ergo ut superiorum aetatum studia occi-

dunt, sic occidunt etiam senectutis. Quod quum

evenit, satietas vitae tempus maturum mortis affert.

XXT.

Cato, hifliienred hy Pythwjoras, ^ocrates, i'lnio, dcdares

the soul to be immortal.

77 Equidem non video cur, quid ipse sentiam de

morte, non audeam vobis dicere
;
quod eo melius mihi

cernere videor, quo ab ea propius absum. Ego vestros

patres, P.Scipio tuque, C. Laeli, viros clarissimos mihi-

que amicissimos vivere arbitror et eam quidem vitivm,

quae est sola vita nominanda. Nam dum sumus in his

inclusi compagilTus corporis, munere quodam necessita-

tis et gravi opere perfungimur : est enim animus caeles-

tis ex altissimo domicilio depg^ssus et (|uasi demersua
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in terram, locum divinae naturae aeternitatique con-

trarium. Sed credo Deos immortales sparsisse animos

in corpora humana, ut essent, qui terras tuerentur qui-

que caelestium ordinem contemplantes imitarentur

eum vitae modo atqiie constantia. Nec me solum ratio

ac disputatio impulit ut ita crederem ; sed nobilitas

etiam summorum philosoplioium et auctoritas. Audie- 78

bam Pythagoram Pythagoreosque inoolas paene nos-

tros, qui essent Italici phiiosophi quondam nominati,

nunquam dubitasse, quin ex universa mente divina de-

libatos anim<»s haberemus : demonstrabantur mihi prae-

terea, quae Socrates supremo vitae die de immortaUtate

animorum disseruisset, is, qui esset omnium sapientis-

simus oraculo Apollinis judicatus. Quid multa? sic

mihi persuasi, sic sentio : quum tanta celeritas ani-

morum sit, tanta memoria praeteritorum futurorumque

prudentia, tot artes tantae scientiae, tot inventa ; non

posse eam naturam, quae res eas coiitineat, esse mor-

talem : quumque senq:)er agitetur animus nec princip-

ium motus habeat, quia se ipse moveat ; ne finem qui-

dem habiturum esse motus quia nunquam se ipse sit

rclicturus: et quum simplex animi natura esset neque

haberet in so ({uidquam admixtum dis[»ar sui atque dis-

simile n(m posse eum dividi : quod si non possit non

posse interire: magnoque esse argumento, homines

scire pleraque ante, quam nati sint, quod jam pueri,

quum artes difhciles discant, ita celeriter res innumer-

abiles arripiant, ut eas non tum primum accipere vide-

antur, sed reminisci et recordari. Haec Platonis fere.
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xxn.

The dying loords of Gyi-us the elder.

79 Apud Xenopliontem auteni moriens Cyriis major

haec dicit: "Nolite arbitrari, o niihi carissimi rtlii,

me quum a vobis discessero nusquam aut nullum

fore. Nec enim dum eram vobiscum animum meum
videbatia ; sed eum esse in hoc corpore ex iis rebus,

quas gerebam, intelligebatis. Eundem igitur esse cre-

80 ditote, etiam si nullum videbitis. Nec vero clarorum

virorum post mortem honores permanerent, si nihil

eoruni ipsorum animi efficerent quo diutius memoriam
sui teneremus, Mihi quidem nunquam persuaderi po-

tuit, aninios, dum in corporibus essent mortalibus,

vivere
;
qiium exissent ex eis emori: nec vero tum ani-

mum esse insipientem quum ex insipienti corpore eva-

sisset ; sed quum omni admixtione corporis liberatus

purus et integer esse coepisset tum esse sapientem.

Atque etiam quum hominis natura morte dissolvitur,

ceterarum rerum perspicuum est quo quaeque discc-

dant ; abeunt enim ilhic omnia unde orta sunt : ani-

mua autem solus nec quum adeat nec quum disoodit

81 api^aret. Jam vero vidotis nihil esse morti tam siuiilo

quam somnum. Atqui dormicntium aniini maxime

declarant divinitatem suam : multa enim quum remissi

et liberi sunt futura prospiciunt. Ex quo intelligitur

quales futuri sint quum se plane corporis vinculis re-

Lixaverint. Quare, si haeo ita sunt sic me colitote ut

deum: sin una est interiturns n.nimnF? cum corpore,
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vos tamen deos verentes, qiii lianc oninem pulchritu-

dineni tuentur et regunt, memoriaui nostri pie iiivio-

lateque servabitis."

XXTTT.

It is tlie hope of immortaUty that malces mm pcrform

nohlt exploit-i. When the soul departs this life it then

begiiis to live. The wise alwxys die irith tJic greatest

eqnanimity ; ivith the leasty the foolish. Cato with

ecstatic joy hails the glorions daij of death, v:hen he is

to leave a trouhled and wirlced worldfor the divine com-

pany of departed spirits.

Cyrus quidem haec moriens; nos, si placet, nostra 82

videamus. Nemo unquam mihi, Scipio, persuadebit

aut patrem tuum PauUum aut duos avos Paullum

et Africanum aut Africaui patrem aut patruum aut

multos praestantes viros, quos enumerare non est ne-

cesse, tanta esse conatos, quae ad posteritatis memor-

iam pcrtinerent, nisi animo cernerent, posteritatem ad

se pertinore. An censes. ut de me ipso aliquid niore

senum glorier, me tantos labores diurnos nocturnusque

domi militiaeque suscepturum fuisse, si iisdem finibus

gloriam meam, quibus vitam, essem terminaturus ?

Nonne melius multo fuisset otiosam aetatem et quie-

tam sine ullo labore et contentione traducere '^ Sed,

nescio quomodo, aniraus erigens se pos*teritatem ita

semper prospiciebat, quasi quum excessisset e vita tum

denique victurus esset. Quod quidem ni ita se haberet

ut animi immortales essent, haud optimi cujusque ani-

mus maxime ad iminortalitatem srloriae niteretur.
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83 Quid ? quod sapieiitissimus quisque aequissimo animo

moritur, stultissimus iniquissimo? Nonne vobis vide-

tur animus is, qui plus cernat et longius, videre se ad

meliora proficisci : ille autem, cujus obtusior sit acies,

non videre ? Equidem eflferor studio patres vestros,

quos colui et dilexi, videndi : neque vero eos solum

convenire aveo, quos ipse cognovi, sed illos etiaui, de

quibus audivi et legi et ipse conscripsi. Quo quidem

me proticiscentem haud sane quis facile retraxerit, ne-

que tamquam Peliam recoxerit. Quod si quis deus

mihi largiatur ut ex hac aetate repuerascam et in cunis

vagiam, valde rccusem. Nec vero velim, quasi decurso

84 spatio, ad carceres a calce revocari. Quid enim habet

vita commodi i quid non potius laboris ? Sed habeat

sane : habet certe tainen aut satietatem aut modum.

Non lubet enim mihi depkirare vitam, quod niulti et ii

docti saepe fecerunt : neque me vixisse poenitet, quon-

iam ita vixi ut non frustra me natum existimem ; et ex

vita ita discedo tamquam ex h(jspitio non tamquam ex

domo. Commorandi enim natura deversorium nobis,

85 non habitaudi dedit. O praeclarum diem, quura ad

illud divinum animorum concilium coetumque profi-

ciscar quumque ex hac turba et coiluvione discedam !

Proficiscar enim non ad eos solum viros, de quibus anted

dixi ; verum etiam ad Catonem meu.n, quo nemo vir

melior natus est, nemo pietate praestantior ! Ciijus a

me corpus creniatum est, quod contra decuit ab illo

meum : animus vero non me deserens, sed respectans

in ea profecto loca discessit,quo mihi ipsi cernebat esse

veniendun?. Quem ego meum casum fortiter fcrre vi-

Hus sum ; non quo animo fcrrem. sed mo ipse consola-
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bar existimans, non longinqunm inter nos digressum et

discessum fore. His mihi rebus, Scipio, id enim te 86

cum Laelio admirari solere dixisti, levis est senectus

nec solum ngn molesta, sed etiam jujunda. Quod si in

hoc erro, quod animos hominum immortales esse cre-

dam, bibenter erro ; nec mihi hunc crrorem, quo delec-

tor, dum vivo extorqueri volo : sin mortuus, ut quidam

minuti philosophi censent, nihil sentiam, non vereor

ne hunc errorem meum mortui philosophi iTrideant,

Quod si non sumus immortales futuri, tamen exstingui

honiini suo tempore optaJjile est. Nam habet natura

ut aliarum onmium rerum sic vivendi modum. Senec-

tus autem aetatis est per^tio tamquam fabulae ; cujus

defatigationem fugere debemus, praesertim adjuncta

satietate. —Haec habui de senectute quae dicerem : ad

quam utinam perveniatis ! ut ea, quae ex me audistis,

re experti probare possitis.





NOT ES

1, O Tite pvaemi—' O TiLus, if I shall x-Ave aideu ili. e at

all, or shall have a leviated the care which now burus thee and

fixed in thy heait distracts thee, what reward, prAy, shall be

mine?'

Cicero addresses his friend Tifus Pompui -us Atticxis. He
quotcs from the Annales of Ennius some verses addressed to

Titus Quinctius Flamininus, who conquei ed 1 hilip of Macedon

at CynoscephalsB, 197 B.C. The commeutator begiu to fight at

the very first sentence of this treatise.

Who addrisses Flaminiuus ? There are at ler.st Lhroe opinions

:

(1) Eunius himself utters these verses, the distress mentioned

having been caused by the wicked couduct of the l^rother of

Flamininus, expelled in consequence from the senate by Cato.

(2) Psetus, the colleague of Flamiuinus in the consulship,

speaks, on the occasion of the orainous prodigies which were

preventing Flaminiuus from departing for ^laredonia.

(3) The words are uttered by the herdsman who guided Flaiu-

ininus through the mouutaiu passes of Epirus after he had been

baffled for forty days in his endeavors to proceed.

Q,iii(l—adverbial accusativc.

Adjuro—syncopated from adjtioero, fut. perf. of adjuvo.

Ijevasaio—archaic for levavero.

Vevsal—frequentative. The final syllable is long in the arsis.

Praemi—gen. for later praemii, dei^endin;^^ on ecquid. An-

other reading is pretii ; but it is doubtful whether ii in the gen.

was used so early.

Cicero, on several occasions, designates his • Cato Major," " O
Tite," from its first words.

81 6
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flle vir. .. .ficlei—*that man of uo ^eat wealth, but rich in

iutegrity.' lUe vir : (1) Ennius, (2) Pfetns, (3) the herdsman,

according to the three interpretations given above.

Plenu'—full form, plenus. In the old langiinge s final was

only feebly sounded, so that the preceding vowel offcen remained

short even if the next word began with a consonant.

Fiilei—notice the long penult. In the early language e in the

gen. of decl. v. was long even after a consonant.

Sollicitati. . . .diesqne—probably not as Ennius wrote it.

Novi—what other perfects have pres meaning
Aniini tui—depending on both accusatives,—a case of what

is called conjunctio.

Cognomen Atlienis deportasse—Atticus appears to have

received his surnamc on account of his having lived for twenty

years in Athens, and ou account of his intimate acquaintance

with Greek literature.

Humanita.tem— ' culture.'

^uibu^ me ipsum—supply auspicor commoveri. There is

a zeugma in suspicor which is here equal tofateor.

Ilsdem rel>u.i—the diaordered state of the republie and the

despotism of Cflesar.

Gravius— ' too deeply."

Alajor— ' greater ' than I can attempt in so short a treatise ; or

* too difficulfc
;

' or ' too heavy ' a task for me bowed down myself

with grief at the state of my country.

Viftum est mihi—* I have made up my mind.'

2. Onere—abl. of separation with levari.

Q,aod milii tecum commune est—Cicero was sixty-two and

Atticus sixty-five years of age.

Certo 8cio— ' I have sure knowledge ;' certe scio would mean,
' I am sure that I know.'

Adventantis— * rapidly advancing,*

Senectutis

—

pueritia, adolrsrentia, juventus, cetcu aeniorum.

tenectus, was each a period of about fifteen years.
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Tn occiirrfbas..,.maiiere—a referenue to the dedication of

the work to Atticus.

Cr.nfectio—" composition.'

Fait ut absterseiit

—

(fuit perf. def.) * has been so pleasant

that it has wiped away ; ' whereas fuit ui ahstcrgeret (fuit per.

indef .) would mean, ' was so pleasant that it wiped away ' (while

I was writing).

ElTcfiTit—the prefi.x brings out the idea of the completion of

tlie action.

Sntis dlgiie—* as she doserves.'

Cui qui nai-eat—a subj. clause of cnaracteristic defining

pJtilosorJtia,—' of such a character that he who obeys her ;' or a

subj. chxuse of reason, ' seeing that he who obeys.'

Gmiie tempus aetatis

—

* every period of hfe,'—even old age.

3. De celeris—thc other topics of philosophy.

Diximus multsi eJ saepi' tlifemu.s—" When a clause or

phrase consists of four parts which go in pairs (as here cliximus,

dicemus on one side and 7nulta, saepe on the other), the Latins

frequently arrange the words so as to put one pair between the

two merabers of the other pair, as here. This usagfl is called by
grammarians , chiasmus."—Reid.

Hunc librum—uotice the asyndeton of the adveLsative,

Mlsiinus—the Latins in epistolary language often use the

perfect for the preseut.

Autem— ' however ' (I do not write it as coming from myself

,

but from Cato).

TL-il>uimu.if—perfect.

Titliunus—the stock example of decrepifc old age. Cicero is

about to paint old age in bright colors, therefore he treats with

coutempt the type of Aristo.

Aristo CUius—the Stoic philosopher of Chioa, a; disciple of

Zeno. Aristo Ceui> or Gius, the peripatetic philosopher of Ceos.

Supply/eci^ h re.

Pa^rum—fabula—there would be too little weight in the

representations of a mythical speaker.
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Bsiset. Tbjs ia a condit.ional sentonce witJa the protaaia

omitted.

Q,uo. Is this masc. orneut. ?

A|iud (|nem— ' aij whose house.'

Ijueliuui et Scipiouein.—These two names are Cicero's types

of frieuilship. Laeiius is iinmorialized in l)e Amit itia, the com-

panion treatise of De Senectute.

Faeimus admirautes—' we represent as wondsring.'

Q."» <li>.i»utai-e—'if he shall appear to discourse with

more learning.'

lu suis libri^. (iia principal works were De Be Bustica and

Oriyinns.

Atlribuitu. Fin;. imper. hecause of fut. videbitur in the

protasis.

Gruecis literis. Cato, in hi.s younger days, wiis a bitter foe

of everything (rieek. He grew niellower with old age.

Ciuid opus est patru. Supply dicere or addere.

II.

4. Saepeunmero—written as two words in some editions.

Literally, ' frequeuily in the i-eckoning.' It differs little fiom

saepe : perhaps it iz a little stronger.

Rerum—ohj. gen. with sapientiam.

Excellentem

—

i. e., wheu compared with the wisdom of

others ;
perfectam., absohxtely perfect.

Odiosa—not ' odious,' hut ' wearisome.'

OnuH ^tutt graviu»»—a proverhial expression containing an

allusiou to the impr sonmeut of Enceladus and other giants he-

neath the mountain.

Q,uibu8. . .
.graivij» est—'for every age is burdensome to tliose

who have no resonvce in themselves for a virtuous and happy

life.' Quihus, not with ipsis, but dative.

Opis* dependa on nihiL. What is noticeabie in the declensiou

of these two uouns ?
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Q,ui aatem....aireraf. A Stoic sentimfent well Buifcing Lhe

character o£ Cato.

Ipsis. A variant is ipsi.

Afferat—subj., as nihil quod — nihil tale est.

Ut aflipiseautii adeptarn. Anothev case of Chiasmvs^

Adeptavi : rarely with passive meaning in Gicero. Some edi-

tions read adepti.

Aiuut. Stulti to be taken out of stuUitiae is the suhject.

Putavisseiit—subj. in obhque narration. Some edifcious give

the short form 2>ut tssent, which Cicero probably wrote.

Q,uid eiiim 1 citius. We fiud also Qui enim citius, eto.

Q,uamvi8 = quantumvis.
Qiiiim effliixissot—subj. because there is a condition iraplied.

C'ou.solatione. Trauslate with the readin jf
consolaMo.

5. Si soletis. . . .sumus. Notice the irregular form of the

period. Form a protasis to correspond with tliis apodusis, and

an apodosis to correspond with this protasis. A fact is stated

by the iudio. aofetis.

Vtiuam iligiia esset. Notice the modesty of Cato. the im-

perfect tense implyiug that liis wisdom is not worthy of their

high esteem.

Cogitomiue. His full name was Marcius Porcius Cato, ao

that his cognoraen was Cato = catus, ' sLxewd.' As Cicero.

however, observes no sharp distinction between cognomen and

agnomen it is possil>le that Cato here refers to his by-name,

Sapiens. Notice the ground of Cato's claim to his coguomen,

quod. . . . jiaremus.

Naturaui sequimur—alluding to the Stoic precept,

secundam naturam vivere, or conve:denter naturae vivere.

Tamquam deuiu. Nature here is not a dcity, else we should

have dcam.

Aetatis =r vitae.

Descriptae— ' represented.' "l^hore is a reading aiscripfae,

'distributed.' But the point here lies, aa Ileid says, not in the

due arrangement of the different scenes aC a play, but in the

careful working out of each scene.
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Extremnm actnm. Life is often compared to a drama.

Shakespeare says

:

** AU the worl(i's a stage,

And all the raen and women merelv playera ;

They have their exits and their entrances
;

And one man in his tiaie plays raany parts,

His acts being seven ages."

—A8 You Like It, Act 11., Sc. 7.

Inertl—» indolent. Some render it ' iuartistic'

Bacci:$ (hacis)—fruits growing ou bushes or trees, usually ap-

pUed to the smaller kinds. Tet-rce frugibus : ' fruits of the earth,'

i.e., cereals, roots, vegetahles. A variant here is fructibus.

Cicero appears to make no great distinction hetween fruges and

fructus, although his hair-splitting commentators faucy they

see a grcat difiference.

Aliquid ma.turitate. , . .cadwcum—* something from a sea-

sonahle ripeness drooping and falling, as it were.' Vietum, fi-om

vieo, to twist : so, ' flexible' : so, * languid. ' Some say * shrivelled.

'

Q,uod fereiidum vst moililei-— ' which must he borne with

resignation.' Ferre moLliter usually means 'to bear with un-

manly spirit.'

Q,uid est enim....repusnare. The Latin idiora dififers

from the English. The sentence to us seems inverted. It is

equivalent to quid est eiiim alind riaturae repugnare nisi Gi-

gantum modo bellare cum Diis. Do not confound the Giants

with the Titans. See Index of Proper Names.

6. Atqul introduces sometimes a contradictory clauso • some-

times a supplementary clause. The latter here.

Ut. . .
.pollicear. A final clause often depends on a principal

clause to he supplied.

Feceris. Fut. perf.

Sene8 fieri. If the infin. depended on speramus alone, what

should we have ?

K.ationibug—* considerations.'

ng avesoentem aetatem—' the increasiug burden of old

age.'
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Futnram est. This periphrasis for erit represents the event

as on the very verge of fulfilment.

Nisi moiestuiii est. A courteous expression Hke our " If you

pleaso."

Tamqu^va. longo-m. aUqu»-m. rjt»m. Notice the terminations,

represeuting perhaps the tediousness of a long journey.

Q,uam ingi-e«lieiulum sit. Notice the peculiar construction,

ingrediendum sit governing quam. It seems hke an imitation

of the Greek construction with the vorbal in

—

teov. It is a rare

archaism in Latin prose. Perhaps Cicero here affects the archaic

style to suit Cato's manner of speaking. In common Latin it

would be quae nobis ingredienda.

Istuc. Neut. acc. of prououn istic, istaec, istoc or istuc,

emphatic form of what is called the demonstrative of the second

person.

We have in the last senteace of this chapter and in the next

chapter a close imitation of a passage in the introduction to

Plato'B " Republic," where Socrates is conversing with the aged

Cephalus.

III.

7 Pares cwm paribws facilU'ue congregantnr. The

proverb is as old as Homer : <!>$ aU\ tov oixolov ayeL 6e6i <i? rbv ofiolov,

Od. 17, 218. We tind it also in PJato : 6 TraAatb? koyoi ev «xet, o)?

ofjiolov oftoiw aei n-eAi^et, Symp. C. 18, 3 ; and in n?any other Grreek

writers. We have it in Bnglish in "Birds of a feather flock to-

gether" and "Like will to like." Compare Ecchis. 13, 15,

" Bvery beast loveth his kind and every man loveth his neigh-

bour: all flesh consorteth according to kiiid and a man will cleave

to his like." Facillime :
' most cheerfully.'

Q,uae--cognate acc. with deplorare, referring to querelis by

Synesis. Some MSS. have quas.

Tum tum— ' both and.'

Carerent—8uhj.,because they express merely their own senti-

ments.
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Vitafn ituliam |Mita,rent— ' they thought (as they Baid) life

to be no life.

Q,uod esset iiccusantiuiii. Esset is subj. as the antecedent

of the relative is iudefinite..

Esulem mihi h^^u veiiirent—' the same things would happen

to me.' Usu venire = ar.cidfre. Usu is coramoMly said to be

abl., 'in practice.' It is better to regard it as an old dative, pre-

dicative, for usui. What is impli.^d by this forrh of the Condi-

tional Period ?

Q,uot-um. Does this word agree with multorum or is it

dependent on it ?

Sine quereia—an attribuiive adjunct of srnectutem.

Q,ui se et ferrent—' since they do not take it ill that they

l;ave been freed from the bonds of their passions.' The verbs

here are in the subj., qui introducing clauses of cause or charac-

ieristic.

Moderati— * self-controlled.' Diffi,ciles
—

' peevish.' Inhnmnni
—'churlish.' Importunitas and inhiimanitas tike up the ideas

of dificiles and inhnmani,— ' peevishness ' aud 'churHshness.'

Est : account for singular verb.

8. 13'xei-it. Indic. or subj. ?

Opes et eopiai^— ' resources and wealth.' Opes is generic,

including all sources of power and iufluence.

Contingere. It is said by some that this always iraplies good

fortune. See, however, sec. 71, gnod idem continyit.

I^tuc. See is^uc, 0. Translate, 'that which you have men-

tioned.'

Ut Tliemis<ocle«, etc. This story is told by Plato. We have

an eailier and diffcrent version of it in Herodotus. Themistocles

was ambassador ut Sparta and wa.^ greatly hojioi-ed tliere. Au
cnvious citizen of Belbina, a small island near Sunium, declared

that the honors wcre really paid to Athens and rsot to Themis-

tocles. The Athc-uiau retorted: "If I were a citizen of Belbina

I should not be thus honored by the Spartans, nor would you, O
man, beiug an Atlienian." The j^oint of the reply is ai»paieut.
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Cato'8 application ia, as both talent and good fortane gained

glory for Themistocles, so hofch wisdom and pleasant snrround-

ings are necessary to comfort old age.

Seripliio. Seriphus is used by ancient writers as a type of

an insignificant comraunity.

Jurgio. Distinguish from rixa.

Q,uiim ille a,s8ecutnin— ' when he (the Seripliian) had

said that he (T.) had not gained his renown by his own glory,

but by the glory of his country.'

Nec enim- • • -non gravis. Notice the chidsmus.

9. Omniiio— ' assuredly.' Or does it mean, ' in general '?

Arma senectutig—arms of defence against the discomfort of

old age.

Arles exevcitationesqiie virtutum—'Hberal studies and thc

practice of the virtues.'

Q,uum diu inultumque vixeris— ' when you have lived a

long and active hfe.' Observe that vixeris is sing. although we

have just before Scipio et Laeli. " The subjunctive of a general

sujiposition is used in the 2nd sing. to denote the act of an indefi-

nite sixbject (yoit = anyoue)."

Ktferunt. Other readings are afferunt and the archaic

ecferunt.

Bene factorum. Perf. participles used as nouns may retaiu 1

their original adverbial modifiers,

IV.

10. Q-wi Tarentum recepit. ' Notice the force of recepit,

recovered.' Hanuibal had taken the city in 212 B.C. It was

retaken by Fabius in 209 B.C.

Ut aequalem—supply elHpsis.

Comitate condita gravitas— * dignity seasoned witli aflabil-

ity ' Distingnish condHa from condUa.

Bnm co ere— ' to pay regard to him.'

Grandem natu. It is strange that major naiii and maximus

nat%t are good Latiu, but m ignvs natu not.
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Anno po«t means ' a wbole year after/ uot ' during the year

after.'

Post quam—Bo-called tmesis.

For dates of events referred to in this chapter see the sketch

of Cato's life.

Consul primum* • • *quai-tnm consule—a common colloca

tion. Make the adverb modify a participle iinderstood.

Adoleiiicentulus—a nonn.

A<1 Capuani. Ad is expressed when only the vicinity of the

town is meant, as here : to an encampment before Capua.
Q,u<'m ma$;istrHtum—2.6!., quaesturam.
Suasor. One who spoke against a bill was a dissuasor.

luegis Cinciae. This law was passed in 204 B.C. by M, Cin-

cius Alimentus, a tribune of the plebs. It ordained that advo-

cates should not take fees from their chents, and limited the

amount of private donations. The object of the former clause

was to shut out the aristocrats from business. The common
reading here is : ad Tarentum quaestor : deinde aedilis, quad-

riennio post factus sum praetor. That this reading is corrupt

is patent. Cato was quaestor in Africa under Scipio Africanus •

at Tarentum he was a private soldier. He was not praetor when
T. and C. were consuls. Cato, moreover, had the praetorship

the year after his aedileship.

Ut adole-<cens

—

i.e., with the «nergy of a youag man.

Gra.n<1l8 — grandis natu.

Hannibalem molliebat—*by his Rtubborn delay he

tamed Haunibal roaming about the land as was natura) for n

young mai.' Hannibal was about 30 wheu he crossed tiio Alps.

Sua patientia—referring to hia name, Cunctator.

Praeclare modifiea dicit understood.

Familiaris nosler. Cato returiiing home from his quaestor-

flhip in Afrira met Ennius in Sardinia and admiring liim brought

him iu bis train to Bome. The two were ever afterwards inti-

mate friends.
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Unus hoino, etc. These verses from the " Annales " were

quoted and imitated by many of the ancient writers.

Kein = rem pubiicam.

Non enim. Some read noenum, the old form from which non

ia shortened. With our reading the m syllal)le in eiiim must be

slurred over in scansion.

Ruiiiores— (1) ' uime '
; (2)

' disparaging reports,' his dilatori-

ness by Fome being ascribed to cowardice.

Ponebat. Final syllal)le long. See note on versat, I., 1.

Postque magi.'-que. Anthon thinks that post here refers to

the period immediately after the death of Fabius,—'therefore

after death the glory of the man increased and more does ifc

now increase ' ¥or _post there is a variant plus.

11. Salinatori. Cicero is wrong here. M. Livius Macatus

was the Roman commander who, after the town hadbeen taken

by the Carthaginians, tied to the citadel, whence all the efforts

of Hanuibal could not dislodge him. Several of the annalists

refer to Macatus merely as M. Livius. Hence the mistake of

Cicero in confounding him with M. Livius Salinator. The anec-

dote related here is told b-, Livy and Plutarch.

Opera mea—« by my agency.'

In toga— ' in peace '
—

' iii civil life.' The toga was the citizen's

gown : the sagum, the soldier's.

Q,ui consni iierum, etc. There must be some mistake here.

Fabius was consul a second time in 22 ^ B.C. The law of Flam-

inius was passed in 232 B.C. The text is comprehensible if we
suppose that Flaminius was one of the commissioncrs appointsd

to carry out his own law,—that the division of the lands occupied

some years,—that Fabius did his best {quoad policif^ to thwart

Flaminius. If this be the interpretation, dividenti will mean
simply * distributing. ' The word is usually translated, * wheu he

tried to divide,' referring to tho efforts put forth by Flaminius in

passing his law.

The Lex Flaminia had for its object the division among poor

Roman and Latin colojiists of the Gallicus ager in the vicinity
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of Ariniinnm, receiiUy taken Iluux lije (iauls. The law \vas ^jas-

sed in defiance of the senate's wishes and, therefore, it was seem-

ingly unconstitutional, as it was an administrative measure en-

croaching upon the rii,'hts of the senate. The Flaminian Law
was the first agravian law that foUowed the Licinian Law of 367

ii.C. The principle of Flaminius was afterwards adopted hy the

Gracchi. Polybius asserts that the passing of the Lcx Flaminia

was the first step in the dechue of the Roman constitution.

Aui^nrque quum essef— ' although he was augnr ' Fabius

was nevertheless Hberal and free from the superstition of the

times. The expression quoted here was indced a bold one

striiiing at the Roman reliuious system. Fabius had been augur

for many years and he kiievv how the auspices had been degradcd

for mean political purposes.

The idea here is borrowed from Homer : «Is oiwvbs api<7To?,

anvvf<T0ax irept »raTpTjs.—H. xii., 243.

12. Q,uam quo modo tulit. Tulit is the indic. for the

subj. of an iudirect question, as is common in early Latin; or we
must supply the autecedent, modus.

Consulu-riyi. His son Quintus had been consul in 213 B.C-

with Ti. Sempronius Gracchus.

In the anecdote regardiug Fabius and his son we see Cato

lamenting the death of his own beloved son. See section 84.

lu manibus—' iu everyone's hands.'

Iju udatio—' funeral oi ation. ' Supply fun^hria.

L<ef;lmus. Distinguish Ugimus from legimits.

Q,"em rontemnimus?— ' what pliilosopher do we not

dcspise?' Is he uot superior to any of the ])liiU)sophers wlin trv

to alleviate men's griefs by their philosophical treatises ?

In luce—'|in public'

In oeuIiM rivium magnus—«great beforc the gaze of his

fellow-citizens.' Why would it be a bad blundor to translate in

oculis, * in the eyes ?
'

liitus. opposed to in luce : ihnni, to in oculis.
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.jftt*j4)j augurii-. -the code of rules by which the college of

&n^irs iuterpreted the will of the gods.

i»Iulta,e"" -litei-ae—' an extensive knowledge of literature,

tco, for a Roman.' The Eomans were a military people and

were lar beuind the Grreeks in hterary attainraeuts.

jtJtuuestica,'*' •exteriia belia. Keid thiuks that the domes-

tica bella are the Roraan wars, and the exterua hella, those that

belor.g to the history of other states. Some editions omit bella.

ita lum, etc. Be careful uot to take ita with cupide
" Whose couversation at that time I keeuly cnjoyed just as if I

alieady foresaw that which came to pass,—that when he was

uc.id there would be no one from whom I could learn.'*

Jllo exstincto—v/hen did Fabius dio ?

Unda= a qno.

V.

13. Q,uor»-um igilui, etc. The ellipsis iias been supplied iu

V arious ways,

—

spectant, dico, dixi.

Tam multa. Tot is not used subatantively.

Scipioues. Men like Scipio Africanus the elder. We hear

Cicero'8 voice. C ato, for almost a score of years, was a bitter

foe of Scipio and consequ ntly he would not be apt to laud him,

as he does in this passage by coupliug him with Fabius.

Peclestre-i — terrestres.

Pure et elegauter. The former refers toniorals
; the latter

.() manners.
Placida ac lenig. The former refers to outward ciroum-

~t;mces ; the latter, to passious aud feelinga.

Accepimus. Supply fuisse.

Uuo et octogesimo. Pumo. would be coirect. So we say
' eighty-lirst ' or ' oue-and-eightieth.' Observe, however, that

it would not be proper to use below quattuor for qiiarto.

Scribeus. Does this mean ' iu the act of writing ' or 'while

eugaged upon his works ? ' [One Hermippus tells us that Pl:ito

died in the midst of a marriage-feast.]

I^ocratis. Some editions have the form Isocr-xii.
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Pa.natlxeuaicus. This is an encomiuni on Athena compos»>d

for recitation at tha festival of the Pauathenaea. See Projjer

Names.
In»cribitur. Notice the use of the present, not the perfec.t.

The present indicates an act repeated every time a copyist

transcribed the work.

Ceutum et sseptem. The larger numher generally precedes

the smaller in compounds above a hundred. The et may be

used or not.

Cegsavit. Eeid points out the proper meaning of cessare, ' to

be at a standstill,' uot ' to conie to a standstill.'

Cur vita. Some younger man probably wondered why
Gorgias did not commit suicide,—a common reinedy for the ills

of old age.

Q,uo<1 accnsem. Quod is an adverbial accusative. A variaut

is incusem.

Docto liomine. Doctus homo is a cultured man of' learuiug .

litteratus homo, * a learued man.'

14. Sua- •• •insipientes coulerunt^— ' for thc foolish impute

their vices,' etc.

Facfeltat. Notice the force of the im[)erfect.

Modo. See sect. 10.

Sicut- • • •iiniesci*—' just as the gallant steed that often at the

end of the race-course hath won the Olynipic prizes, now worn

out by feebleness takes his rest.'

These lines also are froni the Annals of Ennius. The archaic

forms have been removed by Cit-ero or by the copyists. Eurjiius

probably wrote ecus not equus, aud Olumpia not Olijmpia. Ticit

Olympia : an imitation of the.G-reek 'OAu/xiria i/i»ca«' ;= to win a

victory at the Oiynii^ic games. Olympia is a sort of coj/uite acc.

Senium is the feebleuess that usually atteuds old age. Cort/ectu'

:

see note on plenu', sect 1.

Equi forti!*' • • -iiuum— ' he compares his old age with the old

age of a gallant and victorioue stecd. ' Victor here is used ahnost

as au adjective.
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Q,nem qnidem***» Some read quam, reif>rnng to the im-

plied senectutem.
Memiuisse usually governs the gen. It takes the acc. of al

contemporary. '

The temptation to parade his antiquarian learning leads Cicero

again and agaiii to violale the proprieties of the dialogue.

Hi consules—* the present consuls.' This passage gives the N

sapposed date of the dialogue, 150 B.C. M' = Manius . M. = /

Marcu!*.

Q,uiim legem Voconiam «luasissem—'after I had

ivocated the passing of the Voconian Law.'

" The Voconian Law, passed during the later repnblic, 169

B.C., imposed a restriction on tlie institution of women as heirs.

It applied only to large estates. A person whom the census

placed in the first class, as having a rated property of at least

100,000 asses, was forhidden to appoint a woman as his heir.

The alleged design of the statute is said to have beeu to restrain

uhe growing luxury and extravagance of women by withholding

from them the means of being luxurious and extravagant on a

large scale. A stronger reason must have been the dcsire of the

wealthy class to keep large estates in the agnate families to which

they belonged. If such an estate became the inheritance of a

woman, it was apt to pass by marriage into another family."

—

(Hadley.) Further, by this law no person or persons, male or

female, could by will receive legaeies amountino- in all to a larger

.lum than that received by the principal heir or heirs.

Iiat«i-ibu8— ' lungs.' Pulinones was a rare word in the golden

age. ^
Dno onera* • • • Ennius in his old age was a pedagogue and

lived a simple life in a cottage on the Aventine, attended by one

female slave. Paupertas does not mean absolute poverty.

Egestas is the word for this.

15, Etenim. This compound is the result of an ellipsis and

corresponds to the Greeic «^l ydp. The ellipsis may be suppHed

in variouB ways according to the context,—and (I say so) for

—

and (no wonder) for, etc.
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Contemploi-. Tliis word properly belongs to the langu:igo of

augui-y, being applied to the taking of celestial obaervations.

. Animo often acoompanies the word in its figurative sense. An-

other reading is complector.

Uiiam- • • u.lteram. When several things are named thest;

words take the place oiprimns and se.cundiis.

Avncet. The subj. expresses not the opiuion of the speaker,

but that of others.

Si placet. Why indicative ?

Earum videamus—' let us see how vveighty and hi. ;\'

reasonable each of these charges may be.'

Unaquaeque—decliue.

VI.

Q,uibas ? Expand. Notice the abaenre of the prpposition.

An ils. The former member of the double question is omitted

nd niore passion is put. into the part expressed. The former

lart would be aliisne or omnibusne

Nullaene res «iunt «euiles—* are there no offitt>8 of old age,*

AdinluUli-eiif ur. Subj. sincc quae = tales ut.

N.liil agebat nilill agebant. A spefies of chiasmus.

Socer^ • • •filii mei. Aemilii.s Paulus was the father of .Scipic.

Africanus the younger. AeniiUa Secuuda, ihe younger dnughfcer

of AcmiHua Paulus, married M. Porcius Cato Licinianus, soii ol

Cato the Cen.^or and Licinia. Young Cato dicd when practoi

elect, 152 B.C., a few years before his father.

Fabricii, etc—meii like C. Fabricius Luscinua, Manii'.

Curius Dentatus, Tiberius Coruncanius. See Proper Names.

16. Accedfbat ut. Accedit may be followed by (1) quod witb

indicative: (2) ut with subj. The ut clause usually deiiotes a

consequence. Here the bUndiiess of Appius is regarded as tlje

result of old age. Livy, however, tells us that Appius was struck

blind by the gods for purposing to deprive the Potitii of the ad-

ministration of the worship of Hercules. Pnrrho : The position

of this word teUs us that it is to be takeu with both pacem and

fuedus—anothe.r cafie of Oonjunctio.
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Paciemlnm agrepR with the nearer nonn.

IVoi» dwbita.vit dicere. This is the nsnal constmction in>

negative sentences arjd in interrogatives implying a negative
j

when dubitare means ' to hesitate ' to do something. In positive '

aentences, meaning ' to be in doubt' regarding the truth of some-

thing dubitare is commonly followed by quin and the subj.

Ctuo votois- • • • viai— ' whither have your minds, which before

were wont to stand aright, infatuated turned aside ?
' Again

from the Annales.

Meiiite.s dementes

—

Oxymoron,
Anteliae—a dissyllable.

Viai—arehaic genitive with quo. It is possible that viai may
depend l)y a graecism onflcxere.

Gravissime— ' with the greatest dignity.'

Ei tamen, etc. --- and yet [tamen) why go to the poem of

Ennius, since Appius' speech is still extant? In Cicero's time

the speech of Appius passed as the earliest specimen of Latin

prose Hterature.

Septem et deeem annis^ i.e„irom 296 to 280B.C.,both years

inclusive, according to the Latin mode of reckoning.

Censor • • • • ante eonsulatum. Censors were usually selected

from consular men.

Pyrrlii bello. Sketch the history of this war.

Et tamen sic, etc. Sic relates t ) the fact that Appius was

very old at the time.

17. Nihii afferunt—'they adduce no argument.' Another

reading is asserunt.

Similesque sunt ut si qui dicant. This pecuHar Latin

construction may be translated by an obsolete Bnghsh turn of

expression—' and they are like as if some persons should say.'

II le. A variant is ipse.

Clavum—' the tiller.'

!Von^*^ •juvene-. Some editors connect this with what pre-

ceJes, and make the verb faciat. Then the reply begins with

the cmphatic at vero.
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Velocitatibas. Perhaps this should be singular, as somo

editions have it, to match celeHtate. Velocitas is speed in nin-

ning : celeritas is general agility.

Corporiim. Observe that this is tho einphatic word. It is

plural,as thereference is tomany obeying the orders of a general

orleader. So consilio, auctoritate, senientia, refer to the ' ad-

vice,' ' influence,' ' expressed opinion ' of the leader.

Q,nibiis. The relative performs double duty. With orbari it

is an abl. of soparation : with aicgeri, au abl. of specification.

18. ^ -si fjrte—introducing as usual an irouical objection, and

so followed by an indic. verb.

Mile.«—triiiunus, etc.—the scale of ascent in military service.

lu vario geuere. In English the noun is phiral.

Q,uae siut gercnda—* What (wars) ought tobo waged?'
Praescribo. Just the word to represeut the dictatorial man-

ner of old Cato.

Male jam diu cogltanti—'for a long timo now plotting

miscliief.'

Beilum miilto aute dennntin—*I threaten warlong before '

I can expect thit it will be declared. An allusion to the story

that Cato at tlii- period terminated all his speeches on whatever

subject by the words: Ego vero censeo Karthaginem e.sse delen-

dam. Cato died 14J B.C., three years before the hated city was

destroyed.

Shovv thiit subsequent history proved that Cato*8 policy was

unwise.

De qua vererl. Vereor usiially takes an acc.

Excisam. Some editors read exscissam from exscindo.

10. Palmaa»—'successful exploit.' Metonymy.

Ut- • • *pergequare—'that you may complete the work left un-

finished by yoiir ^^randfather,' i.e. , the Puuic Wars. The younger

Scipio was ihe son of Aeniilius Paulus. He was adopted into

the family of tlie Scipios by the son of the elder Africanus.

Tertiui*. There is a chronological difBculty here. Tertitu

would place Scipio'8 death at 183 B.C.aud that is the date givea
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by Livy. The next sentence, however, tells us that Scipio died

a year before Cato'8 censorship and nine years after C>i-io's con.

sulship, or in 185 B.C. To remove the diffi.culty many editors

for tertius read quinius or sextus.

Sed consequentes—'but all succeeding years will cherish

the memory of that hero.' It is difficult to understand why
Cicero puts language so laudatory into Cato'8 mouth. Perhaps

the old man who could on the brink of the grave abandon his

Uterary antipathies could as easily forget the bitterness of his

hatred f t r the departed Scipio.

Aiino aute—'a year before.' Wovem annis post—.'nine

years after.'

Bxcursione saltu. Military exercises among the Romans.
Translate— ' skirmishing'. . . .'leaping.'

Hastis. The long spear (hasta) of the Bomans had been super-

seded before Cato'8 day by tho short pilum.

Summum consilium—'supreme council.' Consilium here

is a concrete collective noun = cotici ium. Strangely enough,

in the preceding hne it is an abstract noun.

20. Senes. The Spartan senate was called the yepouo-ta, or As-

sembly of Eldera. It was composed of twenty-eight members

over sixty years of age and the two kings who were its presidents.

Al» aclole^centibus. Was Cicero tliinking oi the Athenian

Alcildades ?

Cedo- • • •clto. The metre of this line and of the line below is

the iambic tetrameter acatalectic or octonoLrius, consisting of

four measureB and eight feet The lines are scanned thus

:

(2)
^-»-1

II I

||w-|_w_i|
i^ II

It will be noticed that the metre is very irregular, the spondee

and its equivalents,—the dactyl and the anapsest, becoming sub-

stitutes for the iambus. The Roman comic poets took the

wildeat liberties with tbair mokea. And do not comio poets in
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every langnage do thjs ? Their exuherance in language and in

metre is uurestrainable.

Ceclo = dic : the sing. for the plural cette.

Q,Hi. Adverb—' how ?
'

Sic enim Lmdo— < for thus they put the qnestion as it is in

the Ludiis of Naevius.'

Percontantur. The comnion spelling, perciinctur, is now
abandoned hy all scholars.

Ludo. Probably one the comedies of Naevius.

Proveniebant, etc. One MS. for provrnie.bant oratores has

provekebantur ad res. Some editions have a conima after stulti^

VII.

21. At memaria, etc. A supposed objection.

Cre lo. Like our ' of course.'

'E2xercea>— <i.<<. Notice again the use of thf 2nd sing. with

indefinite subject ' you ' = ' any one.'

Tardior— ' rather dull.'

Civium— ' fellow-citizens.'

Aetate. Abl. of res]'e(t.

Ityxlmacliuin—the f.ither of Aristides.

Q,ui sunt = qui vivunt.

Sepiilcra lej^ens. Cato was engaged in the composition of

his Origi)ies.

Q,uod aiuiit • • • 'perdam. Jt was a vulgar notion among the

ancients that to read the inscriptions on tombs impaired the

memory.
In meinoriam redeo mortnorum. Mortuorum depends,

nQt on memoHam, but on the phrase in memoriam redeo -

memini.
<^uem<iuam «seniim. Quisquam is never used as an adjectivc

by the best writcrs. Senum is the partitive genitive. With th(>

reading senem translate— ' any one although he was an old man.'

VadlmiMiia coiistit :ita— ' recognizances given.'

" When tlie praetor h ;d granted an action, the plaintiH required
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the defendant to give security for his appearance before the

praetor on the day named. The defendant on fiuding a surety

was said vades dare, vadimonintn promittere, or faceie. The

sur< ty, vas, was said spondere. The plaintifi when satisfied with

the surety was said vadari reurn, to let him go on bail. Wiien

the defendant was bound over on his own recogn^^ance merely,

it was callid vadimo ium purum."—Smith.

If the defendant appeared on the appointed day he was said

vadimoniuin sistere or ohire. If he did not appear, he was said

vadimonium deserere. Properly, vadimonia constituere is spoken

of the judge.

Barker places a comma after vadimonia, and suppHes tempora

with constituta,— ' appointments.' He doubts the Latinity of

vad. con.

Q,«i- • • •«letoeaiit—'who may owe them, whom they them-

selves may owe.'

22. Q,ui<l seiiKs—'what do jurists, what do priests, wliat

do augurs, what do philosoj)hers, in th«>ir old.age?' Supply

faciunt. Jurisconsulti—those who made Jurisprudence their

study. They were consulted by private persons, by advocates,

by jurors, even by praetois. As the opinions of jurists were of

weight in questions of civil law so were those of the ,pontifices

aud the aagurs iu matters ecclesiastical.

Mu.nent. Observe the emphatic position.

Ingenia— ' mental powers '

Senibus—dative

Motlor^dnmmodo. A latent wish is contained in the condition.

Permaneat—sing., as the two subjects contaiu kiudrcd ideas

\ec ea. We may suy)p!y manent, but it is better to regard

the structure as idiomatic, hke the Greek koX ravra and owfie ravTa.

In claris. Claris (da .) without i/i would harmonize better

with senibus.

Ilonoratis viris—* men who have held positions of honor.'

Privata quieta. The former is opposed to honoratis

j

the latter, to ciari». So chiasmus.
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Trngoedias ft«it« Seven tragedies of Sopbocles areeztant:

(1) Antigone, (2) Electra, (3) Trachiniae, (4) Oedipus Tyrannus,

(5) Ajax, (6) Philoctetes, (7) Oedipus at Colonus.

Quofl pi-opiei, etc, propter quod studium—'on acccunt of

which pursuit.'

Rem fuiniliarem—'property.*

Q,uum rem iieg ig<>re. His love for a favorite grandchild,

by a second wife, to whom it was thouglit he would leave his

property, has also been assigned as the reason.

A iillis. AU the authorities for the story niention only

lophon, the eldest son,

Nosiro more. A law of the XII. Tables ordained that if an

old man should became imbecie or prodigal, the agnate relatives

and the members of his gens were to administrate the propei ty.

Patribus—dative. Bonis, abl. of separation. Explain the

phrase aliquem aqua et igni interdicere.

Desipientem = napai^povovvTa, ' growing fooHsh.'

Senex. S. died iu 4U5 B.C. at the age of 90.

Faltulam— ' play.'

in luanibus—* on hand ' «=* * in the course of preparation.'

Compare the ineaniug of the phrase in sect. 12.

Proxime scripserat. Modern critics say that this play must

have been produced, for th ftrst time at least, before the Pelo-

ponnesian war began in 431 B.C.

Oeilipum Coloneum. This play tells us of the death of Oedi-

pus in the grove o' the Eumenides at Colonus in Attica. One
version of this celebrated story makes S. to have recited only

that famous chorus beginning «vinnov, ^ive, which celebrates the

praises of the poefs native borough.

liiberatus, etc.
—'he was acquitted.' This is also expressed

by absolutus est.

23. Diogenem Stolcum. In this treatise old Catois present

ed to us in a remarkable mood. He has buried all his old hatreds

and enmities. We have seen him lauding Scipio the Elder

Now we find him admiriog Diogeueu. Hiutory tollii ut; LLat Cato
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thoroughly detesteu the Greek nation. In 161 B.C. he consented

to the expulsion of the Greek teachers from Rome. When, in

153 B.C., there came to Rome Cameades, the Academic, Crito-

laus, the Peripatetic, and Diogenes, the Stoic, Cato by a decree

secured their expulsion from the city. Is Cicero endeavoring to

hide the faults of the old statesman whose career he so much
admired ?

Sttidiorum agitatio—' the active prosecution of their studies.'

Vitae—dative. Aequalis, adj., has the dat. ; when a noun

it has a genitive.

24. Age omittamiis—'hut come, to pass over those sub-

lime studies.' Age introduces, as often, a transition. Thc ut

clause is a Final clause dependmg on some verb to be suppUed.

Divina studia—Tpoetry and philosophy.

Ex agro Romaiios— • rustic Romans from the Sabine

territory.' Cato was born at Tusculum in Lalium, but he spent

mucb of his Hfe on a small hereditary estate in the coimtry of

the Sabines, the central mountain region of Italy.

Nnnquam fere—' hardly ever.'

Ulla majora opera— ' any farm-work of importance.'

Serendis, etc.
—

' as regards sowing, reaping, storing the crops.'

Abl. of respect.

Aliis. Neut. adj. used as a substantive.

Elaborant— ' labor diligently.' Tuis verb is an intensified

form of laboro.

Ailiil. Adverbial accusative.

Pei tinere. We should have expected here the future.

Serit prosient—' he plants trees which are to benefit the

next generation.' Several editors come to the conclusion that

Cicero quotes Statius without regardicg the metrical order of the

words. They change the quotation to

Serit ar |
bores,

||
quae se

|
clo pro

|j sint iil
| teri,

and scan it as a comic iamhic trimeter.

As the words stand, if we make serit the last word of an in-

complete verse, we have a cretic tetrameter for tlie next verse:

Arborcs,
|
quae alteri | seciilo

|
prosient.
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Bibbeck prints the line:

Serit ar
|
bSres, quae al | teri saS [ clo prosint.

This is a Bacchic Tetrameter, the fiual in serit being long,

and the final in saeclo shortened.

Statius noster—'our fellow-countryman.' The comedies of

Statius were largely borrowed from the Greek poet, Menander.
The origiual of the Synephebi—the Youthful Comrades—is Me-
nander's ^we^rjPoi.

25. Nec vero respondere—< nor indeed let any fanner,

however old, hesitate to reply to any one asking him for whom
he may be sowing.' Some MSS. have indicative, dubitat.

vni.

Melins idem : supply dicit—' Caecilius (in what precedes)

speaks in a better spirit concerning the old man providing for

the Bucceeding generation than (he) the same (poet) (when ho

utters) that (which follows).' Caecilius, i.e., Statius. Seculo—
dat. com. Idem—masc.

Kdepol videt— ' by PoUux, Old Age, if thou bringest with

thee no other evil at all when thou comest, this one is enough,

—

that a man by living long sees many things which he wishes

not.' Edepol—from e, interjection ; de, shortened voc. of deus;

pol, from Poltux. Compare ecastor— ' by Castor.'

These hnes are from Statiu8'play, P/oci«w (a necklace), copied

from Menander's play of the same name.

Nil quidquam—the pronoun is almost otiose.

Viti—an old gen.—vitii, meaning here mali. Videt—*be sub-

ject is perhaps senex to be taken out of senectus.

The metre is the lambic Trimeter. Scan thu .

:

(1) __|
II
__!__.

II |^_„

(2) I II I

^^11

I

'

(8)--| II--I--II--I I

Scan in (8) Quud diu as a spoudee.
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Atqiie incur vif—' and indeed even youth frequently runs

upon those things which it likes not.' Iri ed—ed, acc.

lllud vitiosius—supply dicit again;—'but the followiiig

statement the same Caecilius makes with worse taste.

'

Tum aKeri— < then indeed I imagine this the most

wretched thing in old age,—at that tiine of life to feel that one

ist oublesome to others.' These Unes are said to be from the

play of Statius called Ephesio. Senecta is poetical and rare.

Depiito beloiigH to early .and late Latin.

The metre again is lainbic Trimeter, Scan tlms

:

(1) ^.^_I^-|1_-| .^_||__|__||

(2)
_ _

I

_ _
II

_ _ . _ _ _
II

_ _
I

^ _
I)

Some editors omit se in (2). Some read for f^:se se, eumpse

esse. The scansiou is easy with either variation if no elision be

made in ea.

26. Jucnndwm, etc. =\jucimdmn' potius quain ' odiosuin' se-

nem esse dicendwn est.

.Sapiente!!! 8enes— ' the wise when old.'

L.evior. A variant is lenior.

< oluntur et <lil»gunluv—the former refers to external to-

keus of regard ; the latter, to the feehngs of the heart.

Me votoi^, etc. This, as Reid observes, is the result of attrac-

tion = mejucundum esse quam vos mihi estis jucundi. • Do not

take minus with intelligo.

\t senectus

—

ut = quo modo, 'how.'

Agens moliens—the former impHes ujtion only ; the lat-

ter, both action and •production.

Scilicel—'th.';t is to say.*

Q,uicl I qui, etc.—supply videntur vobis, ' how seem to you '=

' what do you think of those who,' etc.

Ilt videnius for ut Solon fecit, quem videmus, *as did

Solon whom we see in his verses boasting,' etc, not as the
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Oxford editor absurdly tranplates it, •priding hiBQself upou his

verses.' The verstts, or the versiculua as it is properly called in

seot. 50, is

Y*ipi<TKta 6'aiei iroAAd 6i5a<r»c6/ie»/05.

Both Plato and Plutarch cite this saying. Lucian says Solon

lived to 100 years. His age is usually placed at 80 years.

Gra.ecas literas—generally translated ' Greek.' It probably,

however, meana Greek literature, as Cato in his youth must have

learned something of the Greek language.

Sic avide. Avoid the blunder of taking sic with avide.

Q,uasi cnpiens. More coramon, quasi cuperem,

^itlm. What other nouns have im in acc. ?

Q,uibu!« exemplis. Quihtts is the object of uti and exevi) lis

the complement,—' which as inustrations.'

Q,uo<l. Rel. pr., object of fecisse.

In fidil»us—<in the case of the lyre.' Cithara and lyra are

uot Ciceronian.

Audiiem — legendo cognoscerem..

* ellem. The conditional period is incomplete. Supply si

f:sem. In vellem, according to AUen and Greenough, we have

example of the conjunctivus modestiae.

Oi8<ebant fidibus. Supply cawer<? — * to play.' Fidibus,

abl. of means,

rx.

27. Is senectutis

—

* for that was the second topic concem-

ing the defects of old age.' Locus^roiro^, one of the heads of an

argument.
Noii plus quam. On accountof the negative preceding, this

should be translated, ' any more than.' Supply vires before

desideraham.

Quod fst. Supply tibi—' what you have.'

Quidquid aga.-*. We should have expected agia here to

match the iudic. est. Besides, Cicero rarely places a subj. after

quisiuia.
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Liacertos. Properly the arm froiu the elbow to the shoulder,

—^the muscular part of the arm.

At lii etc.

—

'(I am yet living) but these indeed ai-e now dead.'

IVori vero tam isti. Supply lacerti mortui sunt. Translate

—'Certainly those arms of thine are not so dead as thou thyself,

O fool.'

Ex te. Observe the distinction of Cato between the real per-

sonality of Milo,—his soul and intelUgence—and his physical

powers.

\iliil tale. Supply dixit.

3Iodo—'of late. ' This shows that the reference is probably

not to the Crassus aurnamed Dives. See Proper Naraes.

A qnibus- • • • praescribebantnr—' by whom the laws wer;

expounded to their fellow-citizens.' These three men wert

jurisconsults who gave legal advice to all classes.

Q,uorum • • • est provecta prudentia— ' whose legal skill

lasted,' not 'whose legal skill was progressive.'

28. Orator. Notice the emphatic position ; 'as to the orator,'

etc.

Senectute, 'on account of old age.' But in genectute a few

lines after; 'in old age.'

Munus ejus—'his functioiU*

Omnino—'to be sure.'

Ncscio quo pacto—'somehow'=w«scto quo modo.

Adbuc non is stronger than nondum, but it is a question

whether adhuc or non is to bear the emphasis.

Et videtis annos, 'and you see my ve^rs'='and you see how
old I am.'

^ermo— ' style of speaking.' Oratio below, 'pubHc speak-

ing.'

Tpsa—without the intervention of the praeco, herald.

Compta. Thus nearly all Mss. Compcsita, * smooth,' has

been received by many editors.

Q,uam si ipse. The antecedent of quam is oratio in its un-

limited sense, not compta et mitis oratio.
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Po88l8 tameu, etc.—'still you could teach it to a Scipio or a

LaeliuR,'

—

i.e. , to young friends such as you are to me. Observe

that we have here again the subj. in both pruiasis and apodosis

of the Conditional period, the vf>rbs being in the 2nd siug. to

denote the act of an indefinite subject {you-any one).

Seneciut« Jnveututls — ' old age surrounded by the

studious zeal of y uth,' not 'zealous and enthusiastic youth,' nor

is there any particular reference to the zealous respect of the

young for the old.

29. Au ue 4u truat—' shall we not even then allow that

there is in old age enou^h strength to teach, to instruct, to pre-

pare for every discharge of duty, the younger generation ?
'

Docere is to impart linowledge ; institueref to strengthen the

intellect and to build up the character by thi-s knowledge

;

instruere, to shovv tlie pupil how to give to what he learns a

pructical turn,

ycipiones. Plural, as always in Cicero, when the naiues of

thf members of the same faniily are joined by et.

Avi tui duo. Trace the rehitionship.

Boiiarum artiuni—'the hberal arts.'

' enectutix. Reid with some reason changes to senectiitc.

Show thc difference in meaning.

30. C'yrus. Xenophon tells us that Cyrus the Elder died

peacefuUy in his bed after giving sonie sage connsel to his

children and friends. Hen^dotus, however, says thut he was

slain in battle with Tomyris, queen of the Massagetae. Ctesias

says he was sl.iin in Lattle with the Derbices.

Apud Xeuopliontein—'in Xenophon.' CyropaeUia, viii.

Q,uum aclmodum—'although' etc.

Kgo. Empyiatir ; opposed to Xenophon.

Metellum memiui es><e. A [jresent inf. follows memiiii

when the memory recalls the action, but not wheu it recalls

only a mere fact.

Puer. Shortened irom quod puer vidi.

Vf]B;*n«f piaefnit—^«presided over that college of priests

for 22 yearii.'
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Vlri^biis. Ahl. of cha,ra.cterifitiG, or smpvlj praedititm.

Requireret= desideraret, Imperfect tense, as esse is present

in form only.

Niliil. Adv. accusative.

Milil. Jilmphatic.

Id, i.e.f de se ipso dicere.

Senile. (1)
< Is an old man's privilege '

; (2) ' Is the way with

old men.'

31. "Virtetisite—no7tne videfis.

lJl~qito modo, ' how.'

Apuci Homerum. illad T., 260 -sq. and XI., 663 sq.

Priedicet. Distiuguish from praedicet

.

Tertiam aetatem. iliad .[., 250 sq. Homer ^ays that Nes-

tor had survived two genercicions of mea, and was, it, the time

of tlie Trojan war, living ainong a third. Homer'? -yej/ea was
thirty years. Ovid in Metam. \U., 187, makes Nestor say:

vixi annos bis c&ntum, : imc tertia virntar acta", huc he mis-

understood Homer. •icstor has been cail>d trisaeclisenex.

\i\<olvn^—* eccentric.

'

Ex ejus orat o. Fomer'8 Hifd i.,249:

vou .<at a.110 y»\a>o<n7S fi.eAt.ro! y\-.'>ftu>»' peev awSTJ.

Dux ille. Agamemnon. The passage referred to is Iliad II.,

371.

\usquam— i. c., in Homer.
Ajacis. Ajax Telamonius, ihe great'>st of the Greek warriors

while Achilles was abseut. Ajax is the type nf physical man-
hood and brute sti*ength. Observe th^^^t similes takes the gen.

here. The old rule is that similis takes the gen. of inoernal and
ttie dat. of external resemblance. Eeid dci ies the validity of

this canon, but, as he does not furnish exd.mples, we may abide

by the ancient distinction.

Ai ui. Supply kabcat simile».
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Brevi. Supply tempore.

82. Vellem «quidem piisse=non possum.
Q,nod Cyras. Supply gloriatur. See sect. 30.

Hoc queo dicere, iioi». In golden Latin queo alniost always

is accompanied by a negative. Potisum is used in positive

sentences. ,

lis viribus. Abl. of characterishic.

Miles* •quaestor* cousiil- •tribituus. ConsultLife of Cato.

mies toello Puuico. See Chapter IV.

In Ili^pania. Hispania Citerior.

Q,uibu8 fuerim. Subj., beuause the meaning is, ' strengfch of

the kind which I had.

'

Depugiiavi. Tndic, as the reference is to time only. De-
' to the end.'

Apud Tbermopyla». See Life of Cato, and Tbermopylae in

Proper Names.
Curia,—senatii8.

Rostva. Consult Vocabulary. Cato at thirty was called the

Boman ^emosthenes.

Lauditto—'oft-quoted.

'

3Iature' 'senex— ' to become an old man soon if you wish to

be an old man long. ' The maxim may mean that if we wish to live

long we must practise in youth those virtues which are usually

practised in old age,—moderation, temperance, etc. Cato does

uot und( rstand it in this seuse. He seema to make it equal to

the couvei-se of our English proverb :
' It is better to wear out

than to rust out. ' Monet fieri. As the waruing is quite general

we have the infin. not the subj. with ut.

Q,aam esse • • • • esseiu— * than that I should be an old man
before my time.'

Itaque nemo* • • occupatus—'accordingly hitherto no one

has vvished to see me to whom I have been engaged.' Occupatus

exactly corresponds to that word wbich modern society so often

hurls at disagreeable callers.

Nemo cul fuerim. Subj., M it iB=N0mo tolit ut »i, etc.
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33. At. A supposed objection again.

Centurionis. Centuriona were usually stalwar!} men.
Morto adsit. Modo iutroduces here the * hortatory ' subjunc-

tive, equal in this case to a proviso.

Moderatio virium—«a proper applicadon of one's strength,'

not 'a naoderate degree of strength,' as Jacobs and obhers say.

ae. Properly ne. Nae belongs to the same class of words as

coelum, coena, etc, absux'dly supposed to come from the ftreek.

-\'oiii'*'*viriinn—'he will not be absorbed with great regret

for the loss of streugth.'

iiiymplae. The locative—*at Oljmipia.'

Humvris. The best scholars now preier umens. Words of

the same origin in cognate languages have no h sound.

Ilas. Supply Milonis. Pythagoras is named as he lived in

Crotoua when Milo did. Some even make Milo a Pythagorean.

Utare. Hortatory subj. again.

Q.uum absit. There is a disguised condition here.

IVe requiras. The second person of tbe present subj. is very

rare in prohibitions unless the command is general, as hei-e. A
particular command would have ne requisieris.

JVisi farte. These words introduce, as usual, an absurd ob-

jection.

Oelient requiieie—« must lament.'

Saque simplex. A common way in many languages of in-

troducing a new and emphatic epithet. Compare nec ea in sect.

22. Here the epifcbet simpLex refers to the race of life as a race

only once around the course.

Sua tempesiivitas—» its own fifcness to the time '=' its own
seasonableness,'

Infirmitas—'weakness' of intellect, as ia apparent Iiom the

succeeding nouns.

Ferocitas—« impetuosity,' * high spirit.*

Constantis aetatis—'settled manhood.*
KTaturale quiddam Iiabeat. Notice the sing. verb: ' has

each some gift of nature.*
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reitipi. A mptaphor from gathering in grain, Translate

' to 1)6 garnered.'

34. liOsiM*^ t uug a-ritus—'that ancestral guest of thine'=that

guest of thine adoptive grandfather, Africanus. Notice the

emphatic position of hnspes, outside of its clause.

Petllbu!»* • • • equo. Abl. of means. Tlie point of this passage

is that it niade no dilierence to M. whether lie went on hor.se or

cn foot and that lie was not wearied by uuiform protracbed

exercise.

Siccitatem—' toughness.' Literally, * dryness'—freedom from

evil humors, the imagined source of disease.

Officia et munei*ii—'dufcies and funcfcions.' The former

/efers to reqtiired duties : the latter includes prioilegea.

Potest. Notice emphatic position.

XI.

Wflji s»'.Mt. The readin-^ ne sint makesthe clause a proviso.

Kt legibus et institutis—' both by the laws and by the estab-

'i^lied usages of the countiy.'

Muneribus. Fifty ye irs of age was the l.init of com;)ulsory

military service. Senators over sixty could at tlieir pleasure ab.

sent themselves from the curia.

iVou tnodo=:non, modo non, as often where another negative

follows.

Q,u(Ml. Adverbial aco., unless we supply /acere with cogiwur.

35. At ita etc. A supj)os('d objection again.

Val«tu(liui!4. This word means either good or .bad health :

here, tlie latter.

Afr cani tilins is qui. Most editions place the comma
after is. If it is placed before is, the meaning will be— ' the son

of Africanus, I raean tln; man who adopted you.' With the

comma after is, there i a contrast between Publius Africauus

and his contemptible brother. See Proper Names.

Aiterum* • • 'civitatii*— ' he would have arisen a spcond lu-

minary of the state,' ». «., he would have been aa great as his
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father. Illiid for ille by atfcraction. Indeed ille is the common
reading.

Resisteiidum' • •senertull—'\ve must make a stand against

old age,' *. e., an old age of deorepitude and misery.

Ejnsqwe* • •sunt— * and its defects nnist be made good by

minnte attention.' A variant is compescenda.

PugiiiiiKliiin. Supply est.

3G. Tsintnm cilii

—

^only so much food.'

Potionis. Potus is perhaps not Ciceronian.

Menti atqne aniino—'intellect and soul.'

Ha.ec. The demonstrative is neuter, as it refers to two

ftbstract nouns of different gender.

F.xstinguuntiir. Reid says Gicero never wrote uu. Hc
apells, exstiiujuntur.

Et— ' moreover.'

l!:xer<-ita,iione. The old reading is defefitjatione et exercita-

tione. The most recent oue is exercitationum defetigaiione.

Se exeicfndo. Many editors read exercitamlo.

Caeciliu!!), i, e., Gaecilitis Statius. With ait supply esse.

Comicos stnltos .senes— ' foolish old men such as those re

presented in comedy.' This fragment is from CaeoiHus's Epi

clerus. A stock character in Roman couiedy was an old man
tlio dupe of some cunning slave.

IIos slgiiiticat—'hy tliese he means.' Literall}', *he signifie;

thcse as being.' Some cditors read hoc— ' by this.'

Non pro1)oi-iiin. An example of Meiosis. The harsher ini

prohoram is avoided. Meiosis is usually made equivalent to

Litotes. It is better, howevcr, to make Litotes refer to the con-

currpuce of two formal negatives. The opposite of Meiosis is

Deinosis.

Ista. Probably contemptuous.
Deliratio— ' dotage.' For etymology see Vocahulary.

37. Holjustos—' sturdy,' therefore 'grown up.'

Appins. See sect. 16.
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Bei^ebnt. TheRoman falher, especially in the ©arly davs of

the Eepublic, had almost irresponsible nile over his household.

The patria potestas inchided the power of hfe and death. The

miUtary system in the state had its germ in the family.

Liangaescens— ' though enfeebled.'

Auctoritatem—' moral anthorit^',' snch a» a modem father

exerciseg.

Metuebant. Notice the emphatic position. Translntc fiecly

—'feared was he by his slaves, reverencedw&B he by his children

dsar was he held by all?'

Vigebnt" •dijiciplina. Verh emphatic. 'FlourisJied in that

honse the nsage and discipline of our fathers.' In illa domo

mos some mss. have for these words in illo animus. (Animus

patriusy 'ancestral spirit,' i. e., the strong will of the Claudian

family.)

38. Ita=7iac conditione.

Si se ipsa «lefeu.Jit— ' if it is its own dofence.'

Si nemini mancipata est— • if it has become bond-slave to

no one.' Some editions have emancipata.

Uominatur in suos—' bears sway over its dependants.'

Q,uoa qni sequitur—' who aims at this,' i.e., to have the vir-

tues of youth and of old age.

Originum. Cato's greatest work,—the first Roman history.

It comprised the history of Rome frora the earhest times to 160

B.G. Itincluded also histoiical notices of other Itahan states.

Est in inanibuH—« ig now on hand.'

Omnia'»»«colligo. Most editors say that this refers to

Cato'3 collection of witty f^nymgii—' Ano(f>9iyttaTa. Surely it refers

to the collecting of materials for his "Origi?ies."

Q,uascanque (lefeutli—' whatever I have conducted,' i.e., for

plaiiitiffs or for defendants.

Nunc quum mnxime. Does thifl mean * now, at this very

time,' or *now moro than ever,' or *now, with all possible

industry'? Compare the Greek vvv /laAnrra. Reid supplies the

ellipsiA thn8 : qin''*» marime conficio orationes, nune eonfi^eio.
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The speeches of Roman orators were carefully woi-ked over sfter

their clelivery before publication. Cicero here is tbinking of his

own oustom. Cato had a high reptitation for eloquence. He is

said bo have collected and pubhshed 150 speeches.

Jus aiigiii-ium. See note on sect. 12.

Jns civile. This phrase has three meanings : (1) the secular

law, (2) the whole body of the Roman liw as opposed to the laws

of other states, (3) the older Roman code. The phrase here has

tbe iirst of these meanings.

PytUagoi-earum uiove. An anusion to the precept in what

are called the "Goldeu Verses" of Pythagoras :

lirfS virvop fiaXaKOitriv eir' o/ujuao-t irpoaSe^a<T0ai

wplv Twi' Yifjiepivuiv epyuiv Tpls cKacTTOv cTreA.flei»'.

irfi ;rape'/3ijv ; Tt &' epe^a, Ti jmoi Seov ovk eTeAecrflij t

••Nig-htly forbear to close thine eyes to reet,

Ere thou hast qiicsliotied well thy CMisdoas breast,

Wiiat sacred duty thou hast loft uudone,

—

What act committed which thou oughtest to shun."

" Perhaps there nevor was a rule of conduet dehvered by any

uninspired iioralist wliich has so powerful a tendency to pro-

mote the interests of virtue as tlie present precept."

Exercenclae memoi'iae grati:i.—*for the purpose of exercis-

ing tbe memory.' These words cannot be applied to the Pytha-

goreans, as the object of the philosopher's precept was wholly of

a moral nature.

fommemoro

—

'I say ove^ to myself.'

Hsie. Atti acted into agreement with the predicate nonn.

Cnrricula mpntis—'race-coui-ses of theniiud'—the paths of

intellectual and moral exercise.

Desurlans. Notice the force of the prefix.

Magno opere. Often writt-^n magnopere.
Ad^ium amicis—'lact as advocate for my friend':!.* Supply

fudicio.

Frequens. What mesLua /requcii» senatus f
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iJKio. A senator when called upon to vote could speak ou
any topic, relevaut or not. There is au allasion here to Delenda
est Karthayo.

Tueoi-—' suppwrt.

'

Q,aae si»«' A variant is g-^/fT".

' celuliis. The coucli on whic-h the litfi.riry Romau rechned
wlul(> studyiug, reading, aud even wi'iLin :.

S.-€l ut- • • -viia—' Init the hfe I have led makes me ahle.'

Vivonti. This is takeu hy some as the dat. of (he ageut with

the paasive verh. Madvig says it d<'peuds on ohrepat. It may
also he taken as the dativus commodi vel incommodi

,

—Ihe dat.

of respect,—'as regards the mau who Hves always amid these

pursuita and tasks it is not clearly seen when old age creeps ou.-

Ila sfiisim ex^ii iii«;uitur. Eeid's fine translation ia :
' so

gradualiy aud imperceptihly does hfe wane aud is uot suddenly

shattered, hut fiickers down with lapse of time.'

Sensim. Properly, 'seusihly'—'perceptihly': heuce, as oj^posed

to what is sudden, 'only just ijerceptibly '—
' slowly '—'imper-

ceptibly.' Notice the effect of the allit ratiou, imitating the

seuse. Tlie alliteration hore takes the form of sifpnatifimu-s, or

the repetition of the letter s. Tlie fiuest example iu Latin of

alliteration is the line from Ennius :

O Tite, tute Tati, tibi tanta tyranne tnlisti.

Barker quotes thirty examples to show that alliterAtion amou'/

Latin authors was not an accident.

XIL

30. Q,iio<l"*"<l •<•"»• The Latin idiom is pecuHar. We
should have expected quod caret ut dicunt.

MuMus" •• •«ufert. Oxynioron. Aetatie—senectutis.

Orationem— ' discourse.'

Tradita, 'reported,' i. e., by the Pythagorean Nearchus. See

lect. 41.

Volaptatffl, depending on avidae.
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Incitarentnr, *are incited.' Notice the difference betweeii

the Latin and the English idiom. Iii Enghsh we express a

general truth by the present, independently of the context. The
iaw of sequence requires the imperfect liere The subj. mood is

empk)yed, as the language of anotlier is quoted.

40. Pi«»<!Jlifn»e.s—<acts of treason.'

Sceliis. Guilt with reference to premeditation.

3Ia,iuiit fucinus. A completed crime. Faciims without au

epitliet was usually employed in a l)ad sense.

Impelleret. For mood and tense see uote on iiicitarentiir

above.

Homiiii—'to man' =hominibus.
^lTineri ac doiio—< function (if it is given by nature) and gift

(if it is bestowed by the gods).' Ri-id says that doniivi impHei

the fact of giving, and munas, the generosity of the giver.

Anthon endcavors to keep up the old distinction between these

words: inuuus, sb present which usage requires ; dvnum,Si. free

gift.

41. Litoidine dominante, ' when lust is tyrant.'

Con^istere, ' to gain a firni footing.'

Q,iiod iiiaxiiiia— ' that this niight be understood more

clearly he ordered you to imagine some one excited by the

greatest sensual pleasure tliat could possibly be enjoyed.' Jube-

bat—a partial return to Oratio recta. Quanta maxima. Aiter

tantus this takes tiie place of quani maximus.
Taimliu duin : a pleonastic expression— ' so long as.' We

may, liowever, take tanuliu with posset, and make dum—
quaindiu.

JViliil »<j;itare—' to pursue no subject.'

Katioiie- • • -cogifatione— ' by argument, by reflection.' The

phi-ase is explanatory of 'nihil afjitare mante.

Si quidem ea— ' if indted it '=' inasmuch as it.'

Major longior—' more intense, more protracted.'

Haec etc.
—

' My host, Nearclius the Tarentine,. . . .used to say

that from his elders he had heard that Archytas had thus cou-
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verscd with Pontitis. . . .at tbe very time tliat Plafco the Athenian

«vas present (to hear) that discourse.'

( . Pontio

—

i.e., C. Pontius Herennius. His son waa C. Pon-

tius Telesinus who defeated the Romans at the Caudine Forks

in 321 B.C. Locutum.—perf. inf. Supply esse.

Q,«i perinaiiserat. N. adhered to the Roman cause

throughout the Secoiid Punic Warnotwithstanding the defection

oi nearly all his countrymen.

Interfiiisset. Subj. in Oratio obliqua : quum denoting

iefinite time does not influence the mood.

Tarentum—acc. of Hmit. We learn that Plato made two or

three journeys to Sicily, but nothing is known of this visit to

larentum. C. and C. were consuls in 840 B.C., only two years

Oefore Plato's death. As Plato was born about 429 B.C. this

iccount makes him undertake the journey at 80 years of age.

Cicero is probably in error. The date of Plato'8 last cortam

«risit to the West is 361 B.C.

Reperio

—

i. e., in the Annals.

42. Q,norsu8 haec. Supply spectant, tenfJvnt, or some such

7erb. Some read inteHirier^tis. With this reading a past tense

nust be supplied after quorsus haec. Thoso editions that have

intelligeretis have eijjiccret below.

Ut oport^-ret— ' that you may perceive that even if by

reason and wisdom we w(n-e nob able to reject pleasure, we should

be very much obliged to old age, since it has brought it to pass

bhat that should not be pleasant which is not a matter of duty.'

Effecerit—subj. of reason. Distinguish habere gratiam from

agere gratias.

Ut ita dicam—*so to speak.'

luvitns feci ut ejicerem. A periphrasis for invitus ejeci

(but rather stronger)

—

'I reluctantly expelled.' Ejicerem—i^ro-

perly eicerem. The consonant j was originally represented by

the same character as the vowel i. Jwas omitted bcfore anotlier

i in compoxxnds of jacio with monosyllabic prepositions, abicit,

adicit, obioUf uot abjicit, eto.
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The usual phrase for expelling from the senate was movere

aliquem senatu.

Fuisset. Subj. by attraction.

Notaudum. Nota is the techuical word for inflicting the

censor's stigma, nota censoria.

Q,num esset <ousul in Gallia—'when he as consul was in

Gaul,' better than 'wheii he was consul in Graul.' In Gallia—
i.e., in Gallia Cisalpina. Thero is no special reason for the subj.

here. It is probably the result of habit, as quum so often

introduces clauses of time and cause.

Eixoratus es;—'was prevailed on.'

Kssent damnati. Be careful not to take these two words

logether. Essent Qoe^vfiiYi in vhiculis. It is subj., since eorTiw

qui is equal to 'such persons as.'

Tito censoro. His brother Titus was censor in 189 B.C., hav-

ing defeated Cato who had been a candidate for the censorship.

Lucius escaped uncensured duriu-j his brotlic r*B term of office.

In 184 B.C., however, old Cato called him to accuunt.

Neutiquiim. It is absurdly assumed by some that Cicero in

this treatise affected an archaic style to remind his readers of

Cato's own style. This word is one of the alleged archaisms.

Q,uae conjungeref . Subj. of reason again.

Imperii—translated by some, 'of the RepubHc,' 'of the gov-

ernment.' Anthon thinks it refers to the coiisular office which

Fl. had held.

XIII.

43. Audivi a. Cicero uses also audire ex and audire de.

Apud regem Pyrrhum—' at the headquarters of Kiiig

Pyrrhus.'

Ctuemlam—Epicurus is meant. See a sketch of his Hfe in

Proper Names.
Ad voluptatem etc.—lit. ' mnst be referred topleasure;' so

*must be judged by the standard of pleasure.' The meaning is,

—that that only which brought pleasure was to be regarded ap

goud.
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It is a misfortune that great mincls are nearly always misuu-

derstood. Tlie othical doctriues of Epicurus were too sublime

to be compreheuded by his disciples. The suinmum bunum of

the master was " peace of miud;" that «>f tho disciples, the

vilest seusuality. lu freedom from paiu and all tlie distractiug

cares of hfe, in the enjoymeut of everythiug tliat is pure and

uoble, Epicurus fouud liis pleasure ; at the feast, over tlie wine-

cup, iu thc broLhel, his buse disciples gratified their mean
desiris, and calliug themseives Epicureans they disgraced and

wrouged the spiritual founder of their sect.

The Stoic philosophy was ever paramouut at Rome, and it was
a delectable occupation for the Stoics to misreprescut lipicurus.

Cato liere mistakes or ignores tVie meauing of the term pleasure

in its true Epicurean seuse. Cicero never ioaes an opportuuity

of attacking Epicurus.

Ut per.sautl»fel ur—' that the Samnites and Pyrrhus him-

self might be persuadcd of this.' Verbs that goveru the dat. can

be used iu the pas.sive only impersonally. Samnitibus—the

Samuites were in alliauce with Pyrrhus at tliis time.

Vixerat. Notice the empliatic positi )U. Curius had lived iu

close friendship with Decius aud kuew well that he was not iu-

fluenced by seusual desires. This Decius in his fourth con-

sulship gave his life for his (rouutry at the battle of Seutinum,

which closed the Tliird Samnite War in '295 B.C.

Norat eiindviu—'was acquaiuted with tlie same mau,' i. e.

with Decius.

Esse uliqaid etc.
—'that without question there existed some-

thing noble and admirable by nature whicli was sought for its

own sake and which, pleasure beiug despised aud ncglected, all

the best men pursued.' This seutence contaius the fuudamental
moral doctriue of the Stoics. The 'something' meutioned in tlie

text is what the Latin writers call honeatum, i.e., 'houorable

condu(^t.'

Spreta etc. Spernere is stronger than contejnnere,

44, ^uorsum etc. Supply dixi.
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Vltuperatio—'blameworthiness.' Jjaus—'merit.'

At. A supposed objection again—'but some one may say.'

Some editors omit at aud make the senteiice interrogative.

Kpiilis. A heteroclite, with siugular epulum.
In>ioiniiiis. If this is the plural of insoinidum it m(>an8

'frightful dreams.' It is, however, probably the plural of insom,

nia, 'sleei)lessnes8,' of which the nom. is not fouiid in clasbical

prose.

Si aliquifl etc. The Apodosis must be supplied. A momenfs
thought will show that potest is not the verb of the Apodosis.

K^caiii iiinl.triiiii— ' the bait of evils.' There is a reference

here to PIato's remark in the Timaeus, i?Soi/T> /xeytcrTo»' KaKoiv SeAeap.

M. F.=Marci filium. Duilius in 260 B.C., in the battle of

Mylae, gaiued a great naval victory over the Carthaginiaus. By
grappliug the eneuiy's ships with boarding-bridges he convertcd

the sea-battle int what was essentially a land-fight. This was

the first great naval victory of the Romans. They were so

elated by tlieir success that to commemorate their ichievements

they erected in the Forum a column

—

cohimna rostrata—adorn-

edwiththe beaks of the Carthaginian ships.

Deviceral. Dc denotes a complete conquest.

Coena. This is another form based on the absurd but ancient

fiction that the Latin is the offspring of the Greek. SppU the

word cena.

Ci-ebi-o funali—'with many a torch.' Some read cre^io. An
invented but brilliaut readiug is cereo, 'waxeu.' The /unale was

a rope composed of twisted twigs, dipped in oil or pitch and used

as a torch.

JViilli» ex«'inpio—'without precedent.' The honor of being

accompanied by link-boys and musicians was probably not as-

sumed by the hero on his own authority. Doubtless the dis-

tinction had been couferred on him by a vote of the tribes.

Privatus—auy persou, however distiuguished, was privatua

when out of office.

45. Alios. Supply nomino, or commemoro.

8odale8. "The sodulitates or sodalitia, brotherhoods for th«
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perpetnation of certain rites, accompaniea with feasting, were

immemorial institutions of Eome. The clause sodalitatea"

"

acceptia must not be taken to mean that Cicero supposed these

brotherhoods to have beon first instituted iu the time of Cato

!

it is only introduced to show thiit Cato, so far from being averse

to good living, assisted ofi&cially in the estabhshment of now
clubs. Most of the sodalitates were closely connected with the

gem ; all members of a gens were sodales, and met together to

keep up the old sacra, but in historical times fictitious kinship

largely took the place of real kinship, and feasting became al-

most the sole raison d'etre of these clubs."

—

Reid.

Sacris acceptis. Cato was quaestor in 204 B.C. In this year

the image of Rhea or Cybele, the Mother of the Gods, was

brought to Rome from Pessinus in Phrygia. Idaeis : the riLes

were called Idaean from Mt. Ida in Phrygia, one of the centrea

of Cybele's worship. The festival of Cybele, called the Mega.

lesia, was observed evei-y year for six days, April 4-10. Acceptis,

i. e., incivitatem: a foreign reUgion could be introduced only by

permission of the state.

Omnino—
« on the whole.'

Aetatis— of that time of life.' In qua we have aetas with a

new meaning, i. e., vita.

Enim. Suggested by modice.
Accubit onem epnlarem—' the reclining at a feast.'

Convivlum, Ut., « living together.' Compotatio, ' drinking

together'=<ruMird<rioi'. Concoenatio, 'dining together'=<rv<i-(rtTta or

avv6eifrvov. These words tell a tale regarding the social habits of

the Greeks aud Romans. The Groeks as a nation indulged in

tlie pleHsures of the table mucli more than the Romans. Tlie

primary object of a Grecian fea t was the gratification of the

appetite, The feliowship of educated Romans was of a more

intellectual and spiritual nature.

Hnberet. Madvig remarks that the imperfect tenso shews

that the reason alleged is agreeable to the view taken by the

ancestors.

Tum—Tum— ' sometiraes—sometimes.'
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46. Tempestlvis «11107«« coiivivils—*even in proloiiged

banquets.' A momenfs consideration will show the folly of

translating this, * in seasonable banquets.' Cato refers to ban-

quets which began before and were prolonged dfter the usual

time. The customary diuner liour among the liomans was about

three o'clock. The iempestivum conviviinn, it is true, usually

terminated in carousing. The speaker, however, refers to a ban-

quet prolouged not for low pleasures but for intellectual enjoy-

ment.

Q,«i pu«ci. " Numbers and words of quantity including the

whole of anythmg, or when no others are thought of, take a case

in agreement, aud not the partitive genitive."

Vestra a,eta,le. Abstract for concrete.

Habeo magnum gi-a.tiam

—

'I am very thankful.' This

sentence is an imitation of a passage in Plato'8 Republic.

Ista, i.e., potio et cibus.

]Ve"**voluptati. This clause depends on an imphed verb.

Sui)ply hoc dico.

C«j«s- • • «mot^s—* towards which there is even perchance a

certain natural impulse.' There is a reading modus,— ' to which

there is even perchance a certain limit assigned by cature ;' im-

plyiug that a certain amount of pieasure is allowable. The lat-

ter reading would agree with the Peripatetic notion of aiming at

the mean.
Carere sensu—* to be without perception.*

Magisteria. This is usually translated, ' masterships of the

wine.' The Greeks and the Romans at their banquets appointed

a ' master of the feast ' who was to regulate the order of the

proceedings, to propose amusements, to decide when the wine

was to be brought, how much wine and of what strength each

man was to drink, etc. This officer was called by the Greeks,

ov/Airoo-iapxov, and by the Romans, magister or rex convivii, or
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arhiter bibendi. I£ magisteria here refers to this cuBtom, there

is a mistake in a majoribus instituta, as the custom was Greek.

Mon:msen shews that each of the sodalitia annually appointed

a magister cenarum to i^reside at the club-diuners during his

year of office. Reid thinks that there is here a reference to this.

Et is sei-mo etc.
—

' and that address which according to the

custom of our ancestors is delivered over tlie cups, beginniiig

with the guest occupying the highest place.' The Greeks called

this iv Kv«cA«p iriveiv. As the cups passed around, each guest gave

an informal address or uttered some social sentiment. The fol-

lowing diagram will exhibit the position of the guests at fcablc.

The numbe s indicate the order in which the cup was passed.
,

There were three couches, each occupied by three persons. The
tables of the triclinium formed three sides of a sqnare, the

fi)nrth side boing open to enable the slaves to put the dishes on

and take theni off. The conviva imus of the lectns medius had

bhe place of honor.

j( =" S

l^

Summus.

Medius. *?

Iraus.

A gammo. Supply C07tviva.

i.e., the master of the feast.

Lectus medius.

7

6 5 4

p 8

tc

o 8 2

9 1 i

^ Imns.

S Medius.
B
c

Summus.

Some editt)rs supply magistro,

Tn Symposio Xenoi>lioiilis. X. wrote a work called 2uMTo<rto»'

or " The Banquet." The passage referred to is n" *< hi*-^v oi irai6««

fiiKpaif KvAt^i -nvKva iiti.\\i*Ka<^u>aiv, «c.T.A.
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Mlnuf.v >,tqne 'rorantia—• small and sprickling '—small

cups oixt of which the wine can merely be sipped.

Refrigerutio etc.
—'a cool retreat in summer and in turn

either the sun or a warm fire in winter.' Some editors translate

this in an entirely different way— ' a cooling of the wine in sum-

mer, and in wiuter the warming of the same by the heat of the

sun or by fire.'

Eltiam in Sabinis— ' even among the Sabines,'—arace noted

for their simple habits. Some supply agris, ' on my Sabine

farm.'

Con>ivlum vicinornm compleo

—

'I fiH up my company

with my neighbors:' ht., ' of my neighborsM invite^ enough to

fill the table. It is a mistake to make vicinorum depend on

compleo.

Ad possumns—*to as late an hour as we can.'

47, At noii est. A supposed objection. ' But some one will

say,' etc.

Voliiptatum titiliatio—' so tickhsh an enjoyment of

pleaMires, so to speak.' Titillatio translates the Greek

Niliiii- • • •desideres— ' moreover, nothing for which you have

no desire troubles you.'

Beue. Supply dixit.

Atfecto aetate—* stricken in years.'

lltei-etiirne, etc.
—

' whether he enjoyed sensual pleasures.'

Dii me iora. Supply diiint, the old form of dent—'The gods

forbid'; lit.,'maythe gods grant better things.' This passage

is another trauslation from Plato. Dii ineliora is Plato's ev<l>^fieL.

I«>tiiic—'from ihose influences you mention.'

Satiatis et expletis. These verbs are nearly synonymous,

Kgo non. Some editors read ergo hoc non, hoc being in the

attributive relation to desiderare used as a noun.

48. Si—'even if.'

Bona aetasj, i.e., ' youth.' Old age was oiteu called niaia

aetaa.
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Tiirplone Amblvlo. Notice that the nomen is placed after

the co(/nomen, as often in Cicero when the praenomen is omitted.

Prima cavea— ' iu the front tier.' The Roman theatre was

an amphitheatre with concentric seats rising one above another

around the orr'hestra. The whole of the place for the spectators

was called the cavea [Greek koIXocJ. The front seats were occu-

pied hy the senators and equites. Behind the equites sat the

preat body of the people. There is in this passage an anachron-

ism. In Cato's days the theatres were rude, wooden structurea,

probably withont seats for the spectators.

Q,iii in uWnuit = qui in ultima cavea spectat.

Propter—< near at hand,' an adverb. Some editions have

prope.

Tantnm quantnm sat est. Take these words with delec-

tatur— ' as much as is sufficieut.'

49. .Vt illa, etc.
—'but of what valne are the following cir-

cumstances, that the soul,' etc. Quanti is a gen. of value. Ani-

mum is the subject of the infinitives esse and vivere.

Tamquam emeritis, etc.
—

' the campaign, as it were, of

lust, of the struggle for power, of contention, of enmity, in fact

of all passions, having been served.' The term of mihtary ser-

vice was sixteen years, after which the soldier was exempt from

service.

Ut dicitur. Cicero uses also quod aiunt. See sect. 21.

Otiosa—free from pubHc employments, not necessarily 'idle.'

Mori paene videbamus, etc.
—*we uaed to see Gallus abiiost

kilUng himaelf.'

Patris tni—L. Aomihus Paulus.

Aliqnicl «lescritoere ingie-^Mum—* having begnn to trace out

Bome mathematical figure.' Aliquid is a pronouu. The iovm

of the adj., as above, is aliquod.

Defectioiie-;. The student is advised to read in this connec-

tionthe three articles in " Chambers' Encyclopaedia" on Eclipses,

the Ptolemaic sijstem, the Copernican system.

50. Q,uid, etc.
—

' how is it iu studies less profound but still re-

\
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qniring keenness of intellect?' Reid suggests acrihus for a^utif^

Liviura, i.e., Livius Andronicus, the founder of Romau
Literatui-e. See Proper Names.
Fabulam docu-sset—'had brought out a play'=5pi/u.a StSacr-

«eti/. The author of a play had to instruct the actors and the

chorus, aud to superintend the briiiging out of the piecc.

Tuditano. This is M. Sempronius Tud. In sect. 10 it is

P. Sempronius Tud., who is the colleague of Cethegus.

Crasi^i is the subjective, and juris the objective gen. with

stvdii. See sect. 27.

Ponttficii et civili«! juris. The pontifical law related chieliy

to ceremonial observances. The civil law here refers to the sec-

ular portion of the Roman law.

Hiiju'^ Sciijiouis—'the prestnt Scipio,' aa being then alive.

This was P. Cornelius Scipio Nasica, who received the rame

Corculum (cor.) from his intellectual talents. For the relaticiu-

ship of the Sciyios see the genealogical tree of the family in tliis

volume.
His stndiis flagrantes—' ardent in these pursuits.'

Cetltegum—mentioned in Cicero's " Jjrutus" as the first Ro-

man orator. Horace ranks him with Cato as aiding to develop

the Latin language.

Suadae meliilJam—'the marrow of persuasion,' 'the very

essence of persuasion.' The goddess of persuasion—Suada—cor-

responded to uhe Greek neidci.

Compai-andae denotes not necessity hnt possihility, as often

in neg. sentences and in intern).<i;atives implying a negative.

Atque l»aec, etc.—Supply sant. Cato now sums up before

turning to a new subject.

Ut Solonis sit—'so ihat that famous saying of Solon 18

an honor to him.'

Ut ante dixi. See note on sect. 26.

XV.

61. Haiient' •••cum terra—«they ha^ their dealings with

the earth'—a mercantile phrase.
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Fi^iira ig what ia paid for the tise of capital
; fenus clcnotcs

interest, as being thc natural produre of the Boil.

Alia.s. An adverb.

Feiiore. The best anthorities now prefer/aenws. Foeiinsi?i

wrong,
Mollito ac siibarto—'softened (i.c, by the showers) and

subducd (i.e., by tho plonglj and harrows).'

Orcoecatiiin— ' concealed.' The bctter spelling is occaecaliim.

Kx qiio or<-a«io. When we consider tho many ptyinologieal

blunders niade by modem scholars under the full blaze of nine-

teenth century liglit, we cannot be surprised that the ancients

were ridiculously unHUCcessful in tracing the history of words.

Cicero'8 derivation oi occatio from occaecatio by syncope, and

Varro'a derivation of the same word from occidere, are of course

absurd. It comes from oc.care, to harrow, and that from the

Sanscrit root ak^ contiiining the idea of sharpness.

Dtfinde viriditatem—' then it spHta the seed (.temen)

warmcd by the moif t heat and by its pressure, and lui-es forth

from it tlie sprouting green blade.'

A variant here is diffundit, 'expands.*

Xixa— ' supported by.'

Q,iiasi paboscens—' with thc down of youth as it werc'

Friig) m structam- ' tbe grain in the ear arrangcd in

order.' Some editors incorrectly make spici dei^end on ordine—
'builfc up in the rcgular form of an ear.' Observe that spici is a

heterogeueous heteroclite : its noniinative forms are apica,

spicum, spiciis.

Vallo aristarnin—*with a rampart of boardcd spikcs;' a

figure takon from the paUsades of an cntrenchinent.

52. Ego. Emphatic. 'I, whosc dovotionto the cultivation of

vincs is wcll known.'

Vitiiim. Distinguiflh vUiinn from vitium.

Vt noMcati!«. The principal clause upon which this hnal

clause depends must be supphed

—

hoc dico.

Requietem. Cicero nses also requiem, Antbon takes tliis
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word with oblectamentum to form a hendiaclys, and translate^

'tliH soothiug amusement.'
Vim ip!«aiu— ' the inherent vital force.'

Acinu. Some editors read aciiii, making vinaceo a nonn.
M u.\\i\siAnxis='niinimis.

Procreat. Some editions have procreet, a potential subjun.

tive.

Mallenli—shoots of the vine cut from a branch of the preced

ing year with a small piece of the old wood, in the shape of ri

Br mallet.

^^ Plantae—scions or shoots cut from the main stock.

^^K Sarinenta—twigs springing from a brauch, not from th-i

^^Btnain stock.

^^K V.viradices—quicksets, formed by dividing the root of thp

^^Kold plant.

^^K Propagines—layers, fornied by beudiug a branch down and

^^Fallowing itto take root.

Noiine ea. Ea sums up the nouns preceding.

Cum artmiratione delecteat—'delight and astonish.' Bo
careful not to ti-anslate, ' delight with astonishment.'

Vitis is almost a nominativus pendens, beiug pushed out of ita

position as subject by the emphatic eadem.

]Ve silvescat sarmentis—'lest it become a forest of twigs :"

Ut., 'lest it become a forest by means of twigs.'

Nimia— ' too luxuriantly '—an adj. agreeing with the fem.

pron. understood, the subject of fundatur. Our idiom employs

an adverb.

53. I" iis* Supply sarmenlis.

Tamquain— ' as it were,' belongs to articulos.

Ea quae = id quod: a case of attractiou.

Geinma. Cicero seems to regard this as the metaphorical ust;

of the woi-d, and the meaning 'jewel' aa the primary nieaning.

Succo. By the best scholars this spelliug is uow r(.'garUi d as

wronc^. Sucus is the proper iorm.

Gustatu. Some read t/«s//i.
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Q,aa refers to uva,—an abl. with the comparative.

Tum—tum. Wlierever these words occur some editors read

quum.—tum.

i^aetius—'nure gladdening.' Fructu and adspectu are abla-

tives of respect.

Capitum—.Ju;.catio. Either the yoking of the tops of the

poles by cross-piaces, or the unitiug of the top-foliage of the

viues.

Religatio et propagatlo. Some say this refers to the tying

up aud training forward of the youug shoots. It probably, how-

ever, refers to tht tying down of the shoots to cause them to take

root in the earth ; t\iQn reliiiatio prepares for propagatio. See

note on propagines above.

Aliorum immissio—• the setting out into furrows of ochers,'

or *the granting of free growth to others,' or 'the graftiug of

others.'

Repa :tinatio.nes—• frequent hoeings.' The pastinum was a

two-pronged dibblo used in proparing the ground for tho setting

out of plants.

54. In eo libro. This is a work on rural and domestic af-

fairs, entitled De Be Bustica. It is a collection of miscellaneous

maxims.
lieiiioilas. Hfcsiod's principal works are The iTpya >cai i7/xepat,

The Theogony, and The Shield of Hercules. The lirst of tliesti

works is here referred to. It has been suggested that Hesiod

says nothing o£ manuring as the rich Boil of Boeotia needed no

manure.
(iaum gcrlbeiet—* although he wrote.'

Multi8***'secnli.s. We cannot tell accurately when Homer
lived, Dates have been assigned ranging from 1184 to G84 B.G.

Fuit= vixit.

liaertem. The passage referred to is Odyss. xxiv. 226, sq.

Ulysses, after slaying the suitors, finds his aged father working

iu a garden, but, strange to stay, there is in the passage no men-

tion of manuring. Homer tells us that Laeites was difjf/ing,
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but pefhaps Gicero thought that mantiring was necessarily con-

nected with that operation. Laertem—better Laerten or Laer-

tam, as it is almost ceitainly a noun of the tirst declension.

Lienientem iilio—' soothing the regrot which he felt for

his son,' i.e., Ulysses.

Eum, i.e., agritm.

Facit—'represents.' .

Apium. Apis, mensis, sedes, volucris, have uvt or ium in f /

gen. plural.

Q,i(ibus so lei-tius—'than which agriculture has invented

notliing more ingeniuua.'

XVT.

55. Persequl—« to enumerate.' Some editions have in this

clause permulta.
Liougiora.— ' rather long.'

IVe vindicare. The final clause depends ou some verb

understood. Supply hoc dico.

\ me— ' irom me,' * from my villa.' Some read a viea. Cato

had a small farm in the Sabiue territory. In this district Curius

also spent his last days in agriculture.

56. Ail focum »sedeuti. The common story is that he was

roRsting turnips or cooking a dinnerof herl-s. Curius w;is the

patronus of the Samnites, and tliey were merely acting the part

of faithful clientes,

'Son. eiiim etc.
—

' for he said tliat it di5 not seem to him
glorious to have gold, but to have sway over those that had

gold.'

Venio— * I retnrn.'

Ne recedam— ' lest I depart from my plan.'

In agris- • • •senes—'on their farms our senators, I mean our

oid men, in tnose days lived.' Notice the emphatic positiouof

tn agris aud of aranti aud a villa below.
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Dletatorem. Cioero mentions only one dictatorship. Cin-

i cinnatus was dictator t^vicp. The refereuce iu this passage is

probably to the second occasion.

Factniu. The technical term waa dictatorem dicere. The

f

seuate elected a person aud he was nominated (dictics in the

' dead of night by one of the consuls.

Cuju.<< cHcta oris. Cujus is no. au adjective : diotatoris isin

appositiou with cujus.

Ahala iiileremit—'A. anticipated M. in his designs and

put him to death because he was aspiring to regal povver.' Ap-

peteiitem=q2iia appetebat.

Arcessebuiitnr. Some editions have arcessebatiir. The ini

perfect tense expresses what was a custom in tlie old days.

Viatores were servantn who executed the orders of c rtaiu

Roman magistrates to whom they bore the same relation as the

iictors Dore to other magistrates. They received tlie name on

accounfc of their being employed on niossages,—to summou the

senators to the curia, to sumnion the people to the comitia, etc.

Horiini. A variant is eorum,

Haud scio an. As this phrase is almost eqnal to fortasse,

we should expect iiulla not uUa. Indeed, mauy editious read

nulla.

OHicio—'in point of duty.'

.Saturltate copiaque. Anthon's note on this phrase betrays

his fonduess for hendiadijs. It should be remembered that this

figure is almo.st entirely poetical. The expression before us is

perhaps tautological. One editor says, however, that saturitate

is subjective, and copia objective; by which Iie probably meaus

that the farmer has boundluss resource in reserve, as well as

the supply of the hour.

Ut- •
• •redeainns— so that we may now be reconciled with

pleasure, since certain persons desire such things as these.' Qui-

dain—the authors of the third charge against oid age. Com)»are

the expression in bocL 46, ne omnino beUum iudixisse vide^r

voluptati.
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Jam— • besidefl.'

Succiaiuiu alteram—*a second flitch.' The garden is bo

bouMtiful a source of supply that the farmers jocularly call it ' a

second flitch.

'

Couclitiora- •• •venatio— * even the fowling and hunting of

our leisure make these things (country occupations) more re-

Hshed.' Oj^iis supervacaneum—work over and above what is

necessary. With the reading supervacaneis, operia must be an

abl. from Ofcra: translate, ' by employments of ou:- leisure.*

Notice the sing. \ex\i facit with two subjects. ExplHiu.

57. Arbovuiii oidiiiibus. The favorite arrangement was the

quincunx. See note on sect. 59.

Dicam. Before this some editions have plura.

Brevl praecidam

—

'I shall cut the matter short.' Supply

sermonem or rem. Anthou supphes sermone with brevi.

Ad quem rriirndiim. Utor, fruor, etc, are occasionally

found with the acc. The gerundive is, therefore, used Uke that

of a common transitive verb whichgoverns the acc.

Invitat utque ailectat. Cicero is fond of doubhng his

words. We have here oue of his "duublets," For aUectat is

found in some eds. delectat.

58. Silii liabeant. Supply jwrene».

Clavam—a club or staff used in training recruits. This thev

Tised instead of a sword, attacking a stake (palus) which pro-

jected from the ground, and showering their blows on it to per-

fect their aim.

Pilnin—'a ball.' Ball-playing was a favorite gymnastic ex-

ercise with the Eomans. There wero four different kinds of

balls: (1) Follis—SLn air-ball as large as a bladder; (2) Harpastiim

—smaller—it was thrown amoug the players, each of whom tried

to catch it; (3) Ptt^^amca—smaller still—made of leather stuffed

with feathers; (4) Trigortr—stiW smaller—^very hard—played by

three persons standing so as to f' .m a triangle.

Aatatione'^. Another readjng is venationes.

Talos et tesseras. " The tesaerde had six sides, whlch were
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marked with L, II^II., IV., V., Vl. Tlie tali were rouuded

on two sides, and nlKj-ked only on the other four. Upon one side

there was one point; on the opjxisite side, six points; on the

other two sides, three and four poiuts. In playin«j, four tali and

three tesserae were used. They were thrown out of a box like

dice. The best thi-ow, ealled Venus, was of the tessorae three

sixes, and of the tali when they all came out with different num-

bers. The worst throw, called canis, was of the tesserae three

aces, and of the taU wheii they were all the saine. The other

throws were valued according to the nurabers. Games of chance

were prohibited by the Lex Titia et Pubheia et Corneha, except

in the montVi of December during the Saturnalia. Old men were

very foud of this gamo as it required littlc physical exei-tion."

Id i]>.siiia utrniii lubebit. Anthou suppHes the ellipsia

thus: et eoriim ipsoruor id ipsum nohis relinquant lUrum luhe-

hit relinquere— ' and of those two kinds of play let them leave to

us that one merely wliich it will ploase them to leave.' For

utrum some read vnum. Nauck suggests utcai.que. Eeid sur-

mises ut. He says that U7n was a dittographia from the um of

ipsum, and that from the uniuteUigible utum cnmo the other

readings.

A.VIL

59. Xenophontis llbrl : (1) Anabasis; (2) Hollenica; (3) Cyro-

paedia; (4) Agesilaus; (5) Hipparchicus
; (6) The Reveuues of

Athens
; (7) Mr>,morabiHa of Socrates

; (8) (9) The RepubUcs of

Athens and Sparta
; (10) The Apology of Socrates; (11) Sym-

posium; (12) Hiero; (13) Un HorsemauBhip
; (14) On Hunting;

(15) On Husbandry

—

Oeconomicus.

There is probably a reference in this passage to the last three

works.

Q,nae«o—the olu form of quaero. It is very frequently, as

here, parenthotical, not affecting the context.

D« tueiula re fainiliarl—^*concerning the managemeut of

, private property.'
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Oeconomicnsi—on agriculture andthemanagement of abouse-

hold. Cicero donbtiess had translated this wnrk at school.

Iiiscribitur—see note on sect. 13.

Ut intelligatis. A final clause depending on a principal

clause omitted.

Regem. Cyrus was not king, but Satrap. Translate here,

' prince.' Cicero translates the Greek /Sao-iAeu? which in X. some-

timea means ' prince.'

.<y.sa,m1er. The date of the narrative is 407 B.C. when L.

had been sent out to succeed Cratesippidas in the command of

the fieet.

Virtutis— ' merifc.' h. was not a virtuous man.
Ad eum Saiflis— ' to him at Sardis.' The Latin idiom is ' to

him to Sardis.' Sardis is acc. plur., old form of Sardes.

A sociis—from Sparta and the other states that were opposed

to Athens.

Commuuem atque liuiiiauum— ' affable and poHte. ' Some
editions liave the synonymoiis comem.
Consaeptum agrum. This translates X.'s TrapaSeio-o?, *a

park.'

Proceritates. The plural expresses the difierent varieties of

trees.

In qnincuncem. Quincunx literally signifies5 unciae, i.e.,

5-12 of an as. The meaniug here is that the trees were planted

in the form of a quincunx, i.e., * , the five spots on dice ; or

that they were planted in the form of a combination of qui^i-

cunces

:

. * , « «

Tt has been ingeniousiy but needlessly suggestod that this appli-

cafcion of the term is derived from the fact that every combiua-

tion of three trees forms the letter V, ' tive.'
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ftubacia;it atque pnram—'hroken up and cleared.'

IEssent dimt^nsa. This vprb was orisinally a dejionent, hnt

here and elsewhere it is used as a passive. Below it has its

deponent nse, suvi dimensus.

Atqnl ego. Observe the emphatic efjo. Cyrus speaks with

some prido.

Omuia ista— ' all that >/oa spoak of.'

aiei- • • •niea. Observe the emphatic poaition.

Descriptin. As wn might have expected there is a variant

here discriptio ; and abuve for dcscripia, discripta.

Nitorem corpovi**— ' the sleekness of his person,' wit,h a

refereuce to the cusbom of anointing the person witli iingncnt'^.

The Oxford editor m -kes it refer to ' the splendour of his dress.'

Another reading hore is nidorcm.

Omalum. Anoun.
Rite. There is a reading recte.

Bcatnm ierunf. Supply esse.

Virtuti tuae—« oo your owu uifrit.'

60. IVec aetas««"teneamu.s—* n,,r does age prevont us from

retaining a fondues, both for other thiugs and especially for

agriculture.'

Covviim. Corvinus is a better form than CoruMS. The first

consulship of Valerius was in 348 and his last in 299 B.C.

Cicero miscalculates iu ra iking the iuterval 46 years. The sub-

sequent context will perhaps shew that the iuaccuracy serves a

special purpose.

Perdiixi.sse. .lome supply ui^rtw; aome, senectutem; some,

agri colendi stndis.

K8»etz=vivere:^.

Acta Jam aetate—* the vigorous part of life having beeu

spent.'

Q^nantum fipatium aetatis, i.e., 45 yearfi, from birth to the

beginning of old age. Life was divided into five jieriods of 10

yoars each. See note on aeot. 2.
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Tantns* • • •fnlt— ' sq long an official career had he.' Valerius

was 6-time3 consul; twiee dictator ; he had held 21 turns ol

curule ofiQces ; he had enjoyed 4 triumphs.

Apex. (1) The small rod at the top of the flamen's cap^

wound about with wool : (2) the cap of the flamen oruamented

with this rod : (3) a hat or helmet; a crown : (4) the highest

honor, the crown of a thiug.

61. In quem- • • •imicuin— ' in honor of whom there is this

remarkable epitaph.' His tomb was on the Appian Road outside

the Capenian gato.

Orelli and others for unicum read umtvi hunc, making these

words a part of the inscription. The Roman monumental
epitaphs were writteu in the old Saturnian metre. It would be

futile to attempt to scan this fragment without its context.

Popcili depends on virum.

Notum est. After these words many editions have totnm.

Then translate, 'the whole epitaph is well known,being cut upon

the tomb.

'

JTure^ • • •consentieus— * he was therefore justly deserving of

honoi-, concerning whose praises the report of all was unanim-

ous.' Supply er,it with gravis. Notice the subj. esset iu a rel.

clause of reason.

De PauUo aut Afr/cano

—

Aemilius Paulus Macedonicus

and Africanus Major.

Senfentta. A formal expression of opinion in the senate.

Honorata. See note on sect. 22.

Pluris sit—' is worth more.' Pluris is a gen. of value.

XVIil.

62. In omni oratione—' in every part of my disccurse,' not

as Anthon says, 'in every discourse on this subject.'

Fuiiflamentis afiolescentiae consitiluta— ' based on the

foundation of (a well-spent) youth.' See below, honeste acta

aetas,

Bx qao efflcitur id—' from which that followa.*
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Q,iiae"*-defenderet—' which has to speak in defence of it

self.' Defenderet is in the f?ubj.,being tho verh of a clanse of

characteristic : its tense is explained hy the influence of dixi.

Cuni. Supply capilli—* grey hairs.'

Friictus* • • •extremo.s—' phicks the fruitof authority at last.

63. Salatari— ' to receive salutations,' as men of influeuce

did from their cHents early in the morning.

Decedi— ' to have precedence.'

€on«$uli—perhaps referrin^ to legal advice.

Optiiiie morii,ta— ' best mannered,' ' mostpolite.'

Motlo. Sec-tion 59.

Solituin. Supply esse.

L<uiredueiiioiieiu. Some read Lacedaemone.
Mvmoriae proditum est. Cicoro uses also ad mcmoriam

with prodere.

Atticnis luilis— ' at Athens when the games were in progress.'

Athenis is the abl. of place ; ludis the abl. of time. The refer-

ence is, of course, to the great festival of the Panathenaea. See

Proper Names.
lu tlieatruiu. Probably the theatre of Bacchus, near the

Acropolis.

In magno consesdu. Some editors omit in, and make the

phrase absolute.

Cei-to in loco. They would be sitting on the lower benches,

these being the seats of honor.

tiinne.s. Some editors introduce here thc words illi dicnntur,

(illi, ' in his honor,' a dat. with consurrexisse) : but this mak(>s

the construction irregular, there being a doparture from and a

return to the oratio obliqua.

Sessum is a supinc. Translate, 'they allowed that old man

t^ sit down with them.'

64, Multa prueclnra—' there are many admirable rulea in

our coUege,' i.e., the college of augurs.

Sententiae priucipulum tenet—' takes preccdence in giv-

ing his opinion.*
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Honore antecedentlbus—* to those preceding them in civic

offices (past or present).' One editor, without good classical sup-

port, translates these words, *ex-magistrates.'

Q,ui cnm iiiiperio .suiit—'who are invested with the su-

preme power.' The imperium was a power without whicli no

general could carrv on mihtary operations in hehalf of the state.

This power was never givcn to any hut officers of the highest

grade, such as dictators, consuls, &nd praetois.

Majoi-es nalu. Take these words with aui/ures.

In extremo a,<!iu eorrui.-ise—
' to have bioken down in the

last act.

'

65. At, etc.
—'hut some one will say,' etc.

Morum Vitla.—' defcots of character.'

Q,uiie • • • • vi<Ieatur ^ talis ut " •
' videatur—* stich as may

possihly appear p'ausible.'

Contemni, <l«'^ijici, illudi. A. clima.v. Contemni— ' to be

thought lightly of;* dcspici, 'to bo looked down upon ;' iihuli,

to be ridiculed.'

Q,uae tamen artlbus— ' all which (vices), however, be-

come less repulsive both by pleasant manuers and a knowledge

of the liberal arts.'

Scena. This spelhng is now regarded as incorrect. Read
scaena.

In Adelphis. The Adelphi, or "The Brothers," is one of tlie

extaut plays of P. Terentius Afer, commonly called Tereuce. It

was acted for tlie first time at the funeral games of L. Aemilius

Paulus, loO B.C. The play takes its name from two brotliers of

very opposite character. Their names are Micio and Demea.

Duritiis—'harshness,' 'cruolty.' Many editors read diritas,

'harshnessof temper.

'

Sic se re^ Uabet—'such is the fact.'

Sicut alia— ' like everything else.'

Qnid sibi velit— ' wh:it it meaus.'

Q,uo minus quaerere—' i/te less there remains of the

jom-ney, the more provisions to seek.' Qito—eo are exactly rep-
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resented \n English by the ahl. advei-hs, flip—ths,

Restat. The subj. restet is another readiug.

Via.tici. This word means all things needfnl for a jonrney,

inchiding both money atid j^rovisions. Tiie Greek woid is

XIX.

66. SoUicilam liabere—* to keep anxiona.'

Abesse. Some editors think esse the tiue reading,

Ctui' • • •viderit. Subj. of cause.

Aliqno. An advei-b.

A<que. A variant is atqui. How do these words differ in

meaning ?

leitiiim uihil— ' no third state.'

67. Q,u5d 1 Jmeam. Subj. in a rhetorical questiou.

Cui s\i—ut illi sit.

Exploratum—-.made clear.'

Se ad ves|>oium, ete.
—

' that he will hve till evening' is the

common translation. Eeid translates it
—

' that he will be alive

when evening come';.' Observe tliat vespt.r is a hr!crogeneous

heteroclite, having lorms of three declensions,

—

vespera, ae,

—

vesper, is,

—

vesper, i.

Aelas iila, etc. jo says Hippocrates.

Tri«tius curaiitiir— ' are cured only by more severe rem^dies.'

Q,uod iii- • • • viv»'! etiir— ' for did this not so haiipen nianldtid

would Hve better and wiser lives
:

' i.e., it would be better ior the

world if thore wcre raore old men in it.

lu -eHibiis e.st. Account for the sing. verb.

Q,tii niilli. See qui j)<iuci m sect. 4(3.

NuUae omniiio, otc. The meaning is either that the forma-

tion of states is due to old men, or that it is the old men wlio

save states from being ruined by tlie folhes of young politicians.

Q,uod illud est criiiien senectutis— ' what sort of a cliarge

is that against old age?' Anothcr rcading here is Quod istud' •

"quum id ei, etc.
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68. Tn optlmo fllio. M. Porcius Cato Licinianus, the son of

the censor by his first wife, Licinia.

Tum. For the second tum many editions have tu.

Exspeclutis-'"disnitat«m— ' who were expected to attain

to the highest dignity.'

Fi»tribu.s tuis. L. Aomilins Pauhas had four sons. One

was adopted into tbe frtniily of Scipio : a second was adopted

into the family of Fabius Maximus : the other two died young,

oue just before and the other just after their father'8 triumph

over Perseus in 167 B.C.

At spersit. Tlie supposed objection and the answer to it are

both here introduced by at.

ArIolescoia.<i. The best authorities spell the noun and the adj.

adulescems ; the participle, adoLescens. We have the noun here

Q,uof1 idem— ' which same thing.'

Seuex' •
• -Iiabet— ' tlie old xnan indetd lias nothing to hope

or.'

Eo— ' on that account.'

Contlitioue. This spelling is doubtless wrong. Thc ortho-

graphy is condicio. The foi-m conditio arose from a false ety-

mology. The word comes from condico, not from condo. Th( re

is a form conditio, 'a making,' found only in ecclesiastical Latin.

Condltio, from condio, means ' a seasoniug.'

llle liic. Ille here refers to the latter, and hic to tlie

former. The reason for this appears to be that hic refers to

ihe more important ijerson,—tho per"8on nearer to the speaiier

in age.

Vult. The Ciceronian form is prob. volt.

69. Tarte>siorum. See Tartessus in Proper Names.
Fuit — vixit.

Ut scriptum T-ideo. The story is told by Herodotus, I. 163.

Q,uidquam. A better spelling is quicquom.

Aliquid extremum— • some liujit.'
*

Tunc. This is more emiphatic, and so bettej- lifeiro than ifwm,

the common rradiug.
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Tantam—*only so tnnch.'

Recte factis. See note on bene factontm, sect. 9.

Scire. A better reading is, perhaps, sciri— ' nor can the future

be kuown.'
lempori.s dopeiida on quod.

70. IVeque iabulu esl, etc— ' for neither raust the whole

play be performed by the actor in order to give satisfactiou, if

only he be approved in whatevef act he may have appeared.'

Acl Plaudite—'to the end of the play.' Plaudite was the

last word of Latin plays, addressed by the actor to the audieuce,

inviting their applause. The word is here used as an indeclin-

able uoun,

Vivfiirlum est. Another reading is veniendum est.

Proc.e.sseris. Some editors read processerit with sapiens or

aetas as subject.

Atlole.sceutiam (better adul—). Auother reading is adoles-

centia, subject,—'for spring hke youth,' etc. With the reading

of the text translate,—' for spring. as it weie, typifies youth.'

71. Ante- •••copia—<the remembrance and the abundance

of previously acquired Vjlessings.'

^eciimlum naturam. This is the Stoic ma.xim, Kard 4>v<Ttv.

Emori— « to die off '—more emphatic than mori.

Contingit. The word here cannot imply good fortuue. The
distinctious of the granimarians often break down.
Adversante et repugnjiiHe. One of Cicero's ' donlilets.'

Vis flammae—' a violent bla7;e.'

Q,uasi' •••avelluntur. It is unusual in Latin prose to find

an indicative after quasi with its present force. Quasi~ quem-

admodum is one of the alleged archaisms of this treatise.

There is a variant here, evelluntur.

Cocta—'ripened.' Supply ardore solis.

Q,uo propiu.s—'the nearer,'— Ht., 'by which the nearer.'
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XX.

Mnnns oflirH—«the claims of duty.*

Possis. Another reading is possit.

Ho«- illucl est qnod, etc.
—'this is the interpretation of the

reply made by Solon.'

Solon, after framing his code of laws, travelled in foreign lands

for several years. When he retnrned he foimd the state split

into three factions. Pisistratiis, who led one of these, was

spiritedly but vainly opposed by Solon.

Solon was one of the seven sages. See Miscellany.

Q,na, tandem spe fretiis—'on what hope, pray, relying.'

Andaciter= audacter. This is another of the alleged archar-

isms.

Ceterls sensiljiis. With the StoicB the mens was oue of the

senses. Some editors, doubting this, read here certis. With the

reading ceteris sensibus, we must supply integris.

Jam— ' further.'

Reliqnuiii—A noun here.

Vetat Pytlingoras. Tlie passage is in Plato'8 Phaedo.

There Socrates is represented as quotiiig Phiiolaiis. the Pythago-

rean. The Stoics had strong views regarding suicide, but tliey

allowed it in extreme cases.

Eiloginm— ' a saying.' Anthon and others read elegeion—'a

distich,' i'e., a couplet consisting of a hexameter and a penta-

meter, forming the elegiac metre. This may be the true reading

if, as is said, the passage referred to is from an elegiac poem of

Solon's, in answer to Mimnermus, regarding the period of human
life. The lines alluded to are :

MrjS' ffxoi aK\av<TTOi BavaTO^ juoAoi, aWa </)t'Aoio-i

KaAAeiTTOi/bit Oaviav aAyea Kal (jTOvaxd^.

Cicero, in his Tusculan Disputations, thus translates them :

Mors mea ne careat lacrimis : linquamus aniicis

Moerorem, ut celebrent funera cum gemitu.

Vnlt'»«'carnm suis—' he wishes to make out, I suppose,

that he is dear to his friends.'
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Sed- • • •Knnius. Supply dixerit.

Nemo, etc. The distich complete as given in the Tusculan

Disputations is

:

Nemo me lacrumis decoret neque funera fletu

Faxit. Cur? volito vivos per ora virum.

[Vivns — vivus : virum, gen. plur.]

The metre of the couplet is the elegiac metre, as in the Greek

and Latin distichs above.

Ijucrumis. Ennius raay have written this, but in elassioal

Latin, lacrima is the only coiuect form, uot lacruma, lachri/na,

nor lachryma.

Fletu. In prose, cum fletu.

Faxit. Archaic form of fecerit. The suhject is the affirma-

tive quisquam understood from nemo.

Consequatur. Subj. in indirect discourse.

74. «Fum sien^^us, etc.
—

' further, there may be some conscious-

ness of the process oi dying, but that only for a nioment,

especially in tiie case of an old man' ; i.e., thcre niay be a pain-

ful sensation in the crisis, but it is very brief. Notice the

adversative force of que.

Post mortem qiiidem gensus aut optamlus aut nullus

est— * after death indeed there is either a desirable consciousness

or none.' This is one of the most impoi-tant statements in the

Ciceronian philosophy.

Sed lioc meditatum. etc.
—

' but this lesson must be dwelt

upon from our youth up.' Observe the passive use of meditatam.

The deponent participles used as passives in this treatise aie

among the alleged archaisms. We have already had adeptam

(sect. 4), dimensa (5'J). If ihese be archaisms, Cicero'8 style is

always archaic.

Mortein ui, etc.—Observe the emphatic position of mortem.
Et id incertum, etc.

—'and, possibly, this very day.' Incer-

tum an belongs to the same category as haud acio an and nescio

(in, all leaniug towards the notion that the thing is so.

Tlmeiui. The participial phrase, as oftuu, is here couditional.
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Poterit. Supply quis as subject.

<iw> • Adverb— * h iw ?'

Animo consistere—
' to have firmness of mind.'

75. \on ittt longa— ' not so very long.'

Refovler. The following accusatives do nrt depend on this

verb. They are the subjects of infinitives to be taken frora

profertas below. Some editions have recordor.

M. Atiliuni. Everyone knows the stoi-y of Regulus. Nie-

buhr's cold criticism has diininished the ardor ot our interest in

tliis beautiful legend, as in so mauy other tales of oid Roman
tiines.

Diio Sfipiones. See sect. 29.

Avuin luuin. Calo addresses Scipio, the son of Pauhis

Macedonicus, the son of Paulus who fell at Cannae.

C(kllegae. M. Terentius Varro. Varrp lias always borne re-

proach for this defeat, but he was the democratic consul and tiie

early historiaus of llome were noarly all aristocrats.

Cujiis interitum = quem post interitum.

Criideli.ssimus h.osti.s. Roman hatred displays itself here.

lu tlie case of Haunibal it appears at its worst in the inaccuracies

aud perversions of Livy. Punic ciuelty waa more tlian matched

by RoHLan,

l*roieeta.s. Infinitive : supply esse.

76. Oinnino—'ontbe whole.'

Requirit = deftiderat^ obviatea the repetitioa of desiderare.

XXI.

77. Cevnere—*to see clearly,' *to undej-etand.'

Vestros patres. L. Aemihuh Pauhts and C. LaeUus. The

elder Laelius W8,a an intimate fiiend of Cato and of Africanus

the Eider.

£:am vitam. Cognate acc. with vivere.

.^ain tlum «am.uM, eto. In these ethical doctnues we hear

Plato speak.
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rnclnsl oompagibiis corporl^, etc.
—'shxitup in these V)Oclily

stmctures.' Compare the languagft of Montgomery'8 well knowii

hyran

:

" Hore in the body pent, Ahseiit froni hini I roam."

Compaijibus. Another form is contpdgo, inis.

.\eces8ita«i«i. The positiou of this word shows that it depends

U|)on both ablativfs.

E«« enim- • • •cl»pres«u«)— ' for the heaveu-born soul haa been

degraded froni its home on high.'

Ut essent tuereuttir—'that there might be (a class of

bein s) to look aiter the earth.'

<>i'dinein- • • •im «arentur. .A Stoic notion.

J^Iodo. Plato's To (leTpiov is probabh^ hore translated.

# 78. Incolas paei.oe i»-.»*itros. Pythagoras tiught at Crotona

/in Southern Italy. His followers were called the Italic School

j of Philosophers. Some editors here give the fonas Pythayoran

1 and Pythagorios.

Q,ui eiisent. etc- ' since they were,' etc.

Ex unlversa de ibatos— ' derived from the universal

divine intelligence.'

Socrates dis8eruis8e«. In Plato'8 Phaedo. The subj. is

used, as the statement is not Cato'8, but a reported one.

I8 qui esset, etc. Is qui — is talis ut.

Omnium sHpientissimus. Compare Milton :

" Whom, well inspired, the oracle pronounced

VVisest of men."—Paradisk Rkoainbd.

The words of the oracle are

:

'S.o<f>oi 2oi^o<Atjs* o-o4>(dTcpo9 6'Eiipi7ri5ij?*

av8pu)y 6e" rrdvlcjv SuxpaTTj? (roi^ciTaTos.

Oraculo Apiillinis. The oracle of Apollo was the greatest

in the word. It was situated at Delphi—in Phocis—in Northern

Greece.

Celeritas animorum. A reference to the belief of the

ancients that the mind of man was a substanee capable of very

rapid motion.
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Tot artes tantae sclentiae—• so many arts reqtiiring so ex-

tensive knowledge.' Some editors regurd scieutiat' as a phira'.

The plural form is very rare. Perhaps the proxiniicy of the

phirals artes aiid inventa had some influence.

Q,uumque .semjei , etc. Copied from Plato'8 r^baedrus.

Xec principium, ete.
—'nor has it an external source of

motion.' Compare Plato's ap\r? Ktvijo-ews.

Q,uum simplex a,iiimi, etc. Again from the Phaedo of

Platc). In Butler's Analogy we have tlie same argunient,—that

as death must be looked upon as the resolution of a compound
body into its parts, therefore the soul, which is not compounded,

cannot die.

Observe the imperfects esset and haberet, iufluenced by the

Sborist persuasi-

Ctuod si uon possit. Quod niay be the subject of pussit,

{fieri understood) or it may be a conj. [biit) with animus as the

subject oi possit, (di/ndi undorstood).

Homiiies scire, etc. From the Phaedo.

Reminisci et recortlari—« to call to mind aud to dwell on

the recoUection.'

Wordsworth into his sweet Ode on the Intimations of Im-

moi-tality has introduced Plato's doctrine of ara^r^ats:

"Our birth is but a sleep and a forgettinL! ;

The 80ul that rises with us, our life's star,

Hath had elsewherc its setting,

And conieth froin afar

:

Not in entire forjjetfulness,

And not in utter nalfedness,

But trailing clouds of glory do we come

Froni God who is our home."

Haec Piatonis lere. A variaut here is kdec FLato noster
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XX TT.

79. Apiid X«noplioiitem. Tjui.T ch:i;'ter is a frre •parfi|hras(i

from the Ci/ropaetiia, VITI. 7, 17.

i;yrus major. See sect. 59,

—

Cyrmn minorem.
Filii. Cambyses, who succeeded him, was one of his sons.

fredilote. The so-called future imperntivi'.

80. J^ec vero, etc. The meanin-? is that the immoi^tality oi

the soul is proved l)y the surviving fame of ilhistrious men.

Kxisseiit. Auother reading is excessissent.

insipieittfm—' without intelHgeme,'

Hominfsi natnri)— ' tlie constitution of man.
Ceterarnm rerum. Depending on ^««(«^ue

81. MliJi es»se morii, etc. Homer says that sleep is thf

brother of death,—^'«'''cos Kao-iyi/yjtos flaraToio.

Alqul. The word is pupplenien ary— ' now.'

Multa enim, et> .

—
' for when they are unhampered and freo,

they foresce manj uture events.'

Hanc pulctirit i .iu«sm—' this beautiful universe'—the Stoic

Koir/iios.

XXTII.

82. •L^y»'»»'* quidem, etc. Supply tiixit.

.\os-*"videttmus—• let me now, if you please, examine my
own viewa.'

Si placet : other expressions of courtesy are nisi aiienum

yutas, si videtur, si yrave non eat.

Palrem tuum. L. Aemilius Paulus Mace.tioniciis.

Uuos avos. L. Aemilius Paulus, slain at Cannae, and

Africanus the Elder; the former his natural, tlie latter his adop-

live grandfather.

Afrieani patre 'i aul patruuiii:—the two Scipios, Pubhus

and Cnaeus, who >st their hves in Spain. Publius was the

father of Africanus the Elder, and Cnaeus his uncle.

Es«e conatoH = conaturos ftiissc. The })ert. infin. is uaed

perhaps to show that the thiug was actuaily doaa.
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Posteritatls memovfam. The gen. is sifbjective. In mem-

oriam nostri, sect. 81, and memoriam sui, tect. 80, the gen. is

ohjective.

\n censes. Elliptical. The former part of the douhle ques-

lion must he supplied.

XJt' •
• -gloiier. Elliptical. Supplj'^ cZico.

Aliqiiid. Adverhial accusative.

Domi militiaeqiie— ' in peace and in war.'

Si iisdem tiiiibus. Readers of Pro Archia will rememher

this argument: certe, si nihil animus jjraes.^ntiret in posterum

etc, chap. XI.

JVescio quomodo—'somehow or other.'

Animus erigens se— ' the soul stretchji^g upwards.*

Excessisset^—for the fut. perf. indic. "The influence of esset

is felt. Excedere vita is aiso Ciceronian.

Q,uod qujdem, etc.-- ' since indeed unless this were the case

—that our souls are iiuinortal—the souls of the noblest men
would not most strive foi aeathless glory.'

83. Q^Mid quod, etc.
—

' what of this, that the wisest men
always die with the greatest equanimity, the most foolish with

the least.'

Ad meliora—'to a hetter stnte.' Why m^Z the editors alwnys

supply loca with the neuter plural of the adj(K'tive ?

Ille aut**m, etc.
—

' moreover, he wliose mental vision is less

keen does not see it.'

Q,uo quidem, etc.
—

' whithor indeed as I set out no one as.

suredly could easily force me hack, nor rejuvenate me as (they

did) Pclias.'

Peliam. This is a mistake. It was Aoson, the father of

Jason, and half-hrother of Pelias, that Medea made yonng again.

See PELiAS in Pr.iper Names. Plautus in tbe Pseudolus makes

the same mistake, and he is perhaps answeif.ble for the error of

Cicero. Som« editors maintain the accuracy of Cicero by saying

that Cato merf^ly alhides to the wJsh of PeUas to be restored to

yuuth.
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Canfs. A \a,ria,iiiia cunabulia.

Q,ua.si decurso spatio—' my race as it were "being finislied.'

84. Sfd habeat, etc. However mauy the pleasures and iid-

vaniages of life may be, there will come a time when there wil]

be a satiety or a limitatiou of these enjoymeuts.

Et ii dcM-f . In his Tusc. Disp. Cicero tells us of Hegosias

nf Cyieue in Africa who wrote a book containing a very gloomy

view of life.

Pocuilot. The acknowledged spelHng now ia paenitet,

Comniorandi, etc.
—

' for nature has given it to us as an inn to

stay at, not as a place to dwell in.' Another form, diversoriinn

,

is found in mariy editions.

85. Csit .nem meum. Af. Porcius Cato Licirdanus, men-

tioned befo.e.

Q,uod contra— < whereas on the contrary.' Many editors

make this a case of anastrophe, contra, a prep., governing quocl.

a rel.

Decuit. Supply crcmari.

Respecfans—*lookiug back again and again.'

Xon quo. etc.
—

' not that I actually bore it with this spiriL,

but,' etc.

Nou (luo. . . .scd = non quod seJ quia; the former having

the subj., as the real i-eason is not given ; the latter, the iudic.

of t'.ie real reason.

85. DixiAti. In sect. 4.

Huod »uin»o'*"**credam. Many editors have qui, intro-

ducing a relaiive clause of reason.

3Iiuuf 1— ' petty,' alluding to the Epicureana.

Sentiam. Fut. indic.

Defatigaf ioneiu. Another form is defet—

,

Haec liabui* • • •dioeren»—' these are the reinarks that I had

to ra^ke resueciiing old age,'
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Acilins, li, m. Maiiius Acilins Bilbus ; consul with T.

Qniiictius Flamininus, 150 B. C.

Adelplii, orura.m. plur. The Adelphi or The Brothers,—one

of the plays of Terence. [Gr. a6eA«|)6?, a" brother.
]

Aelius, li, m. Sextus Ae ius Paetus ; consul in 198 and censor

in V?A B. C. He was one of the most famous of the ea)-ly writers

on Roman law. He wrote the lirst commentary on the XII
taLles.

Aemilitix, li, m. Lucius AeiMilins Paulus, the grandfather of

Sc pio, the adoptedson of P. Cornelius Scipio, No. 2. See Paulus,

No. 1 [aemulor].

Aetna, ae, f. Aetna (now Etva or Monte GibeUo), a volcanic

mountain in the N. E. of Sicily. According to fable, in the

interior Vulcan and the Cyclops forged the thunderbolts of

Jupiter. It is said that Jupiter huried under it the monsters

Typhon and Enceladus. [alOoi, u> buruj.

Afiicaiius, i, m. Africanus : 1. Pubhus Cornelius Scipio

Africanus Major, who received his agnomen on account of Uis

victory over Hannibal at Zama, 202 B. C.

2. P. Corn. Scipio Africanus, elder son of No. 1. He had no

sou of his own, but he adopted the son of L. Aemihus Paulus.

3. L. or Cn. Corn. Scipio Africanus, youuger son of No. 1. He
was a degenerate son of a noble father. He was disgtaced by

being expelled from the senate by the censors.

4. P. Corn. Scipio AemiHanus Africanus Minor, the younger

son of L. AemiUus Paulus. He was adopted by No. 2.

Aliala, ae, m. C. Servilius Ahala, the mayister equitum of

C inciuiiatus. He slew Sp. Machus in the forum because the
151
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latter refused to t.ppear before the dictator. For this he ^^ as

afterwards tried, but he escaped condemnatioD by voluntary

exile.

Ajax, acis, m. Ajax, son of Telamon, king of Salamis. He
w <s one of the Greek heroes in the siege of Troy. [Gr. Aias.]

All>'nus, i, m. Spurius Albinus, consul in 186 B. C. During

his year of oifice a decree of the senate suppressed the ^^orship

of Bacchus iu Rouie.

Ainbivius, li, m. L. AmbivXus Turpio; a great actor in the

time of Tcience.

Aiidroiiicus, i, m. Livlus Andronicus, the earliest Roman
poet. He lived from about 285 to 204 B. C. He translated the

Odyssey and many Greek tragedies. Livius was a Greek who

liad been captured by Livius Salinator at Tarentum in 275 B. C.

He was manumitted by Salinator and took his master's name

Livius.

Ay >llo, Inia, m. ='Air6\\<ov: Apollo. the son of Jupiter and

Latona, twiri-brother of Diana, and god of the sun. He was

also the god of divination, the god of archery, the god of the

he;iling art, the god of poetry and music.

Ajip u8, ii, m. App^us; a Roman praenomen. See Clauclius.

Aiciiyitt:-, ae, m. Archytas; the subject of Horace'8 famous

ode L, 28. He wa^ a Pythago ean philosophcr of Tarentum. He

enjoyed the friendship of Plato. He was diatinguished as a

philosopher, a maDhematician, an astronomer, a statesman, and

a general.

Ai-gantl»onius, li, m. Arganth6u!us, king of Tai tessus in

Spain, in the 6th oentury B. C. He is said to liave reigned 80,

and to have lived 120, years.

Aristides, is, m. Aristides ; an Athenian noted for his integ-

rity a contemporary and rival of Thcmistocles. He fought

in tbe battles of Marathon, Salamis, and Plataeae. Aristides was

6urnamed"The Just."

ArUto, onis, ni. Aristo ; (1) a Stoic pMilosopher of Chios, a

disciple of Zeuo, flourished about 260 B. C; (2) a Peripatetio
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philosopher of Ceos, who succeeded Lycon as the head of the

school.

Ailienae, arum, f. phir. Athens; the capital of Attica, a

division of N. Greece.—Hence, Atlieniensis, adj. o/, or helong-

inq to, Athens ; Athenian.—As noun: Athenien^ls, is, m. An
Athenian.

At liiis, ii, m. Atillus, a Roman name. (1) Sn' Calatinus.

—

(2) Marcus Atihus Regulus, one of the consuls of 256 B. C. He
was defeated in Africa by the Carthaginians in the First Punic

War, and taken priaoner. He was seut to Rome to solicit peace

or an exchange of prisoners. He promised to retnrn to Africa if

his proposals Avere declined. At his instigation the terms of the

Carthaginians were rejccted by the senate. On his return t<>

Carthage he is said to have been put to death with cruel

torments.

Atticns, i, m. Titus Pompoiitus Attlcus, the life-long friend

of Cicero. He received the name, Atticus, on accotint of his

long residence in Athens, and his acquaintance with the Greek

language. We have a sketch of his life in CorueHus Nepos. He
belonged to no political party, and thus lived on intimate terms

with the most distinguished men of all pnrties. Literature and

comnierce took np the greater part of his time. To Attirus the

«• Cato Major" is dedicated. See Prof. Hutton's introduction.

Urutus, i, m. Lucius Junius Brutus ; nephew of Tarquinius

Superbus. His elder brother was murdered by Tarquinius and

he e-eaped only by feigning idiocy, whence he received the

niuie Brutus,—"stupid. " After the death of Lucretia, Brutus

roused the Romans to expel Tarquin. He was then elected one

of the lirst consuls. In the battle iftr the restopation of the exiled

house, Brutus was slain by Aruns, the son of Tarquinius.

Caecilius, li m. Caeclllus ; see Metellus and Statius.

Caepio, ionis, m. Cneius Servillus Caeplo ; a Roman consul

o£ 169 B. C. lCaepii. an oniou]

Caias, i, m. A Roman praenomen.

Calatiuus, i, m. A. Atilius Calatinus; a Roman who wss
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twlce consul in the First Punic War,—258 B. C. and 254 B. C.

He "was dictator in 249 B. C, when he commanded the Koman
army iu Sicily,—the first occasion on which a dictator com-

m inded an army out of Italy.

Cttiiiillu>, i, m. Lucius Furius Camillus ; appointed dictator

iu 350 B. C. to hold the comitia, and consnl in 349 B. C. to fight

against the Gauls. Lucius was the son of the great Camillus.

Canneiisiii, ense, adj. [Cannae] Of Cannae, a vilhige of

Apulia in S. B. Italy, memorable for the defeat of the Romans
by Haunibal in 216 B. C.

Ciipuu, ae, f. Captia ; originally called Vulturnum, the chief

( iby of Campania iu Italy. It is said to have derived its name
froui <-'apys, a companion of Aeneas; but the uume is probably

counected with camjpu^. Capua was noted for its luxury and its

riches.

Caitliugo, Inis, f . Carthago ; a city on the N. coast of Africa,

—said to have been founded by Dido. Carthiige was for centuries

the rival of Rome. The city was tiually dostroyed by Scipio

Africanus Miiior at the close of the Third Puuic War, 146 B. C.

[Carthagomeans "New Town."j

Carvilius, li, m. Spurius Carvlllus Maximus ; twice consul

in 234 and 228 B. C. After the battle of Cannae he proposed to

fiU up the vacaucies in the senate by selecting two iuembers

from each of tiie Latin communities.

Ciito, ouis, m. [fr. catm, wise]. Cato; (1) Marcus Porcius

Cato, tbe Censor. For a sketch of his Hfe see Dialogi Persunae

in MiscELLANY. (2) Marcus Porcius Cato Liciuianus ; son of No.

1, called Licinianus from his mother Licinia. He died in 152

B. C. wheu Fraetor designatus.

Caudiiiu-, ina, inum,adj. [fr. Caudium, a town of Samuiumj

Of Caudium ; Caudine. See Pontius.

Cento, ouis, m. [cento, rag ] C. Claiidius Ceuto, consul iu

240 B. C. with the elder Tuditanus. Cento was a son of Appius

Claudius Caecus.

Cetliefsus, i, m. Marcus Cornelius Cethegus ; a noble Roman
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who held in succession the principal offices of state. He was
consul with the younger Tuditanus in 204 B. C. His eloquence

won forl.ini from Eunius the appellation,

—

Suadae medulla.
Ceus (Cius), a, um, adj. Of Gea, the Latin name of Geos,one

of the Cyclades.

Cliius, a, um, adj. 0/ Ghios, an island in the ^Egean bea, on

the coast of lonia.

Cicero, ouis, m. [said to he derived from cicer, a chick-pea.]

Marcus Tullius Cicero, the greatest of Ronian orators and
writers. See introduction.

C'incinii:i.tus^ ati, m. [cincinnus, curled hair.J L. Quintius

Cincinnatus ; a hero of the old Roman republic. He worked his

farm with his own hands. He was called from the plough to

the dictatorship in 458 B. C. in order to save the Eoman consul

and army from the Aequi. He defeated the enemy and returned

to his farm in 16 days. In 439 B. C, at the age of 80, he waa
a second time appointed dictator to crush the alleged luachina-

tions of Spurius Maelius.

Ciiicius, a, um, adj. [fr. Cinclus, a plebeian tiibune of 204 B.

C.] Of Cincius, Ginciaii. Lex Gincia or Munerulis ; see note

on sect. LO.

Cineas ae, m. Cineas ; a Thessalian, tbe friend and min-

ister of King Pyrrhus of Epirus. Pyrrhus so highly valued the

poUtical tact of Cimas that he used to say that thu words

of Cineas had gained him more cities than his own arms.

It was Cineas whom Pyrrhus sent to Rome in 230B.C., after

the battle of Heraclea, with proposals of peace. The pi-oposals

were rejected and Cineas reported to his master that the

city of the Romans was a temple and their senate an assembly

of kings.

Ciautlius, 11, m. Claudlus
; (1) Appius Glaudius Gaecus (the

blind). lu his censorship in 311 B.C. he built the Appia Via,

and the Appia Aqua (Aqueduct). See section 16 and uote on it.

Appius was the earliest Roman writer in prose and verse whose

name has come down to us.
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(2) Appius Claudius Crassus or CrassinuB, a Roman dictator of

862 B. C. He was consul with L. Furius Camillus, 349 B. C.

C'U>aiiibe«, is, m. Cleanthes ; a Stoic philosopher, born at

AsRos in Troas about 300 B. C. He studied under Zeno. He
was a dull student, bat his iron industry surmounted every

obstacle, and on the death of Zeno he succeeded him.

Cneiiis, ii, m. A Roman praenomen.

Colonens, ea, eum, adj. [Colonus ; a district of Attica, N. "W.

of Athens. Sophocles was born in this district. He has de

Rcribed it fully in his tragedy,—Oedij.us Coloneus.] Of Coloniis

Coruncan u;. ii, m. Tiberius Coruncaulus ; oonsul, 280 B. C
He was the first plebeian pontifex maximus. H(! was also the

first person who gave regular instruetion in law at Rome. He
was distingnished, moreover, for his military success in the wars

against the r^truscans and Pyrrhus. The reference in Curuncanii

of sect. 15 is to this rcmarkable man.
Corvus, i, m. [Corvus, a raven] Marcus Valerius Corvus or

Corvinus ; an ilhistrious Roman hro. When he was military

tribune uuder Camillus, 349 B. C, he was challenged to single

combat by a gigantic Gaul. He accepted the ehallenge and

gained an easy victory ovcr his foe by the assistance of a ravcn

that kept flyiug iuto the face of the barbarian. Thus Valerius

received his agnomen. This man was six times con.sul and

twice diftator. Ho is said to have lived 100 years,

Crassu!*, i, m. [Crassus, thick] (J) Publius Licinius Crassus,

surnamed Dives or Bich. He was famed both as a lawyer and a

statesman. He was consul with the elder Africanus in 205B. C;
pontifex viaximus from 212 till his death in 183 B. C. (2)

Publius Licinius Crassus ; consul 171 B. C.

Criiol>ulu«', i, m. Crltobulus; a disoiple of Socrates.

Croionlaies, ae, m. CrotonlStes; a man of Cr5t6na, a Greek

city on the E. coast of Bruttium in S. Italy.

Curius, ii, m. Manius Curius Dentatus ; consul in 290 B. 0.

In this year he and his colleague, Rufinus, brought the Samnite

wai..^ tu a close. In the same year he deleated the babiues. lu
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his second consulship, 275 B. C, he completely defeated Pyrrhus

jiear Beneventixm and in the Arnsinian plain, and forced him to

flee from Italy. In his third cousulship he conquered the

Lueanians, Samnites, and Bruttians who still remained hostile.

Read the anecdote regarding Dentatus in sect. 56. In sect. 15

the reference in Curii is to this hero. [Curius is said to have

beeu called Dentatus because he was born with teeth.]

Cyrus, i, m. Cyi-us
; (1) Cyrus The Elder ; son of Cambyses,

a noble Persian, and Mandane, daughter of Astyages, king of

Media. The romantic history of liiK Hfe is differently relatt d by

Herodotus, Ctesias, and X(Miophon. When Cyrus grew up he

revolted agiinst Astyages and transferred the supremacy from

the Medes to the Persians. The reinaiuing part of his Hfe vvas

occupied witli mihtary pursuits. For different accounts oi his

death see sect. 30 and note.

(2) Cyrus The Younger; the second son of Dareus Nothus,

king of Persia, and of Parysatis. He rebelled against his brother,

Artaxerxes Muemon,ou theaccession of the hitter to the Persiau

throne. In Xenophon'8 Anabasis we have an interesfcing account

of the march from tlie sea to the fatal field of Cunara, where

Cyrus fell iu battle.

Deciiis, iij m. Decius ; the uame of thrce distinguished

Roman plebeians : (1)/', Decius Mus ; consul in the great Latin

war, 340 B. C. He devoted his life as an offering fco tlie powers

of the unseen world in order to bring victory to the arms of

Rome. (2) His son P. Decius, who in his fourth consulship at

the battle of Sentinum, 295 B. C, imitated the example of his

father. (3) Son of No. 2. According to some he sacrificed

himself like his father and grandfather, but this story is probably

not true.

DeiHocritus, i, m. DemocrTtTis; a celebrated Greek philoso-

pher, born at Abdera in Thrace, about 460 B. C. He was called

on account of his cheeifal disposition "The Lauglijug Philoso-

pher"; as Heraclitus of Ephtous was called " The Weeping
fhilosopher."
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Diogenes, is, m. DlSgenes, the Babylonian, a Stoic philoso-

pher, born at Seleucia in Babylonia. He was educated at Atheus
and was for a time at the head of the Stoic school. He was one
of the three Athenian ambassadors sent to Rome in 155 B. C.

Duilius, ii, m. Caius Dulllus ; consul 260 B. C, in the First

Punic War. He gained a brilliant victory over the Carthaginian
fleet near Mylae, a promontory on the N. coast of Sicily.

Enikiiis, ii, m. Q. Ennlus ; the great Roman poet, bom at

Rudiae, a village of Calal^ria in S. Italy, in 239 B. C. He was
regarded as the father of Roman poetry. Hora. e calls him,

—

altei- Humerus. Cicero styles him,

—

snmmus poeta iioster. His
great work was an Epic poem,—The Aunales.

EpicurMs; a celebrated Greek philosopher. He was born in

the island of Saraos in 342 B. C. He came to Athens at the age

of 18 and studied under Xeuocrates. Most of his Hfe was spent

in Atheus. It is owing to the aspersions of the comic poets aud
the later philosophers that we usually associate Epicurus with

sensual pleasures. Epicurus is said to have writteu 300 volunies.

His most importaut work was Ow Nature. His ethical theory

was founded on the dogma that pleasure constitutes the highest

happiness.

Fubius, ii, m. [faba, a bean] Fabius; a Roman name,
Fiil>ricius, ii, m. [fXber, an artificerj Caius Fabrlclus Lus-

cinus ; a populai' hero in the old Rorflan aunals. Fabricius

served as legate in the campaigi against Pyrrhus in 280 B. C.

He was one of the Roman ambassadors seut to Tarentum to

negotiaie with Pyrrhus. It is said that Pyrrhus us(<d twery

eflfort to iuduce Fabricius to become a traitor to liis country, but

all hia atterapts were in vain. Fabricius rejected bribes and

despised threats. When F. obtained command of the Roman
armies the war was soon terminated by the evacuation of Italy

by Pyrrhus and the complete submission of all the foes of Rome
in S. Italy.

Flaccus, i, m. [fiaccusy "flabby"; also "flap-eared"] L,

ValeriuB Flacons ; Cuto'8 old friend. He and Cafo had heen
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neighbors in the Sabine country. It waa on the advioe of

Valerius that Cato first entered the political arena at Kome.

Flamininus, i, m. [flamen, a priest]. (1) Titus Quintius

Flamlninus ; a distinguished Eoman general who conducted the

war against Philip of Macedou in 198-7 B. C. Phihp was
defeated at the battle of Cynoscephalae in Thessaly. Flamininus

was the ambassador who in 183 B. C. was sent to King Prusias of

Bithynia to demand the surrender of Hanuibal. (2) Lucius
Quintius Flamininus; brother of No. 1. He served as legate

iii his brother's army in the Macedohian war. In 192 as consul

he went to Gaul, where his conduct was raost disgraceful (see

sect. 42). (3) Titus Quintius Flamininus ; consul with M'AciHu8

Balbus in 150 B. C.

Fliiminius, ii, m. Caius Flaminlus; tribunein 232 B.C. In

this year his famous law was passed (see note onsect. 11). In 220

B. C. he was censor and he constructed two great works,

—

The
Flaminian Circus and the Flaminian Way. During his second

consulship in 217 B. C. Flaminius was defeated by Hannibal,

and losthis life at the Ti-asimene Lake.

Gades, lum, f. Gades (now Cadiz) ; an ancient town in

Hispania Baetlca, founded by the Phoenicians.

Ga.lli, orum, m. plur. The Gauls.

Gallia, ae, f. Gaul. (1) Gallia citerior or Cisalpina, Gaul

on the Eoman side of the Alps. (2) Galiia uUerior or Trans-

alpina, Gaul beyond the Alps.

Gallicus, a, um, adj. Gallic.

(ialius, i, m. Caius Sulpicius Gallus ; a distinguished orator.

In his consulship in 166 B. C. he fought against the Ligurians.

In 168 he served as tnbune of the soldiers under AemiUus Paulus

in the Macedouian war. It was on this occasion that lie predicted

an eclipse of the moon. The Roman oldiers were thus quite

prepared for the phenomenon, but terror prevailed in the Mace-

donian camp.
Gigantes, um, m. The Giants ; a brood of monsters that

revolted against Zeus and were punished by being buried uuder
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the earth. The Q-iants are often confounded with the Titans, an

earlier race of demi-gods, the children of TJranus and Ge, who
revolted against Cronos.

Giabrio, ionis, m. [glaber, "bald"] Manius Acilius Glabrlo;

consul 181 B. C. He defeated Antiochus during this year in the

battle of Thermopylae.
Gurgia^, ae, m. The greatest of the sophists, born at

Lcontini in Sicily about 485 B. C. He spent much of his liL- in

Greece, especially at Athens, as a teacher of rhetorio.

Gjsteci, onitn, m. plur. The Greeks.

G;-aecu!!(, a, um, adj. Orettk, Grecian.

Graeciu, lae, f. Greece.

lluiiiiibai, aUs,m. Hannlbal ; son of Hamilcar Barca. Tlie

illustrious commander of the Carthaginians duriug the Secujitl

Puuic War.
Hei-culeis. is, m, Hercules ; the most celebrated of ancient

heroes. He was the god of strength and the guardian of riches.

He i»erformed the famous 12 Labors at the bidding of Eurystheus,

kiug of Mycenae.

In voc. hercules and bercult* or hercle, Jiij Hercules. [Gr.

*Hpa/cAjjs].

i.csio<lu.s, i, m. Heslodus; Hesiod, one of the earhest Greek

poets,born at Ascra in Boeotia. His great poem is the " Works

and Days." Hesiod probably Lved after Homer, but Herodotus

makes them contemporaries.

Hispani, orum, ra. plur. The Hispani or Spaniards.

Iliiiipania, ae, f, Spaiti : (1) Hispania ulteriar, Spain beyond

the Iberus (Ebro); (2) Hispania citerior, Spain on the Romau
side of the Ibems.

U(»ii.eru8, i, in, Homerus: Horner, the great epic poet of

Greece, author of the lUad and the Odyssey. His date and birth-

phice have always been matters of dispute. Seven cities claimed

Homer. It is now generaUy admitted that he was a native of

Smyrna or of Chios, and that he Uved withiu a oeutury after the

rrojau War which terminated in 1184 B.C
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Iflaens, a, Tim, adj. fTda, a high raonntain in Phrygia, near

Troy; another high mouutaiu in CreteJ Beloncjing to Ida;

Idaean.

Isoct'».tes, is or i, m. Isocrates ; one of the ten great Attic

orators, the greatest teacher of rhetoric of his time. He was

horn in 436 B. C, and put hirasolf to death in 338 on account of

the loss of Greek freedom through the battle of Chaerouea.

Kalicu-i, Ica, Icura, adj. Italiaii.

Kartliago : see Carthago.

Liacedaemuii, 8nis, f. Lacedaemon or Sparta, the capitalol

Laconia, a district of the Peloponnesus in South Greece.

Liacetlaeinoiiius, ix, lum, adj. Laceduemo nian.

Lacedaemonii, orum, ra. plur. The Lacedaenionians.

Ijaertes, ae, m. Laertes ; king of Ithiica and father cf

Ulysses.

lieontinus, ina, inum, adj. [Leontini, a town ia the east of

Sicily] Leontine,

Leontinus, i, m. A Leontine.

Lepidus, i, m. [ISpIdus, "agreeable"] Marcus Aemihus

Lepidus; consul in 187 and 175 B. C, poutifex maximus in 180.

Full of years and honors he died ia 152.

Ijieininii, ii, m. A Roman ge tilc namo* see Crassus.

liivius, ii, m. A.Iloman gentile name: seo AndronTcns.

Lucius, ii, m. [lux; of the day] LucIub; a Eoman prae-

nomen.
Liysander, dri, m. Lysander; one of the most ihustnous of

Spartan generals and diplomatists. To him belongs the honor

of bringing the Peloponnesian war to a close, and of crushing

the Athenian power. After a checkered career he perished in

battle, 395 B. C.

Ly:$imaclius, i, m. Lyslmachus ; the father of Aristides.

Maelius, ii, m. Spurius Maellus ; a rich plebeian knight,

who in the great famine at Il^me in 4-10 B. C spent his fortune

in buying up corn in Etruria. By giving fliis corn to the poor

or by selhng it at a very low prife he becaino the favorite of the
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people. He was accnsed by the patricians of aiming at royal

power, and was put to death by the master of the horse, Alijila.

Manius, (M'.) ii, m. Manlus; a Koman praenomen.
Marceila-s, i, m. [dim. of Marcus] Mareus Claudius Marcel-

lu8 ; the conqueror of Syracuse. He was five times consul. In

his fifth consulship he and his colleague were defeated by

ilannibal near Venusia. Marcellus was slain, and his body was

buried by Hannibal with all due honors.

Mai-cus, i, m. Imarcus, a hammer] Marcus; a Eoman prae-

nomen.
Masinissa, ae, m. Maslnissa ; a king of Numidia. For some

years he was an ally of the Carthaginians, but after their defeat

by Scipio in 206 B. C. he deserted to the Romans. He remained

loyal to Rome till his death. He lived to see the end of the Puuii

wars, and the destruction of Carthage.

Maximns, i, m. Quintus Fabius Maximus ; with theagnom-

ina,—Verrucosus, from a wart on his iipper hp ; Ovicula, or the

lamb, from the mildness of his temper; Cwictator, from his

caution in the war with Hannibal. Maximus was consul five

times. In his last consulship, 209, he retook Tarentum from the

Carthaginiana.

Metellus, i, m. Lucius Oaecilius Metellus ; consul in 251 and

249 B. C; pontifex maximus from 243 till his death in 221 B.C.

In 241 he lost his sight in rescuing the palladium from the buru-

ing temple of Vesta.

j>lilo, onis, m. Milo of Crotona, the celebrated athlete. Many
stories are told about Milo'8 extraordinary strength. He was

honored by his countrymen by being appointed to the command

of the army that destrox ed the Sybaritea in 511 B. C.

>aevius, ii, m. Naevlus ; an epic and dramatic poet of Ror

He was born somewhere between 274 and 264 B. C. He died

exile at TJtica, 202 B. C. His great epic poem was on the First

Punic War. From it both Ennius and Virgil borrowed much.

Nearchus, i, m. Nearchus of Tarentum ; an intimate friend

of Cato, who lived in his house aud was instructed by him in tbe

tenets of the Pythagorean philosophy.
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JVestor, 5ris, m. Nestor; son of Neleus. He was king of

Pylos. Before Troy he was famed among the Greek heroes for

wisclora and eloquence. He is said to have lived through three

generations of men.
Oecouomicu.s, i, m. The " OecQnSmlcus "

; a work of Xeno-

phon's. See note. [Oi/covom.iko?, practised in the management of

a household ; fr. olicos, ve><.».]

Oetlipiis, 5dis and i, Acc. Oedlpum) m. Oedlpus ; a king of

Thebes in Boeotia, son of Laius and Jocasta. He unwittingly

killed his father. He solved the riddle of the Sphiiix and

unknowingly married his own mother. When he discovered

what lie had done, he put out liis eyes. [ OiSinov^, swoUen-foot

;

fr. otSew, irou9.]

Olympia, ae, f. Olympta ; a small plain in Elis, in Pelopon-

nesus, where the Olympic games were held every fouryears.

Olympiiis, a, um, adj. Olytnpic.

Olympia, orum, n, plur. The Olympic Games.
PaiiatliLi-natciis, i, m. The PanathenaJcrts ; the name of an

oration of Isocrates pronounced at the Panathenaea, popnlar

festivals of the Athenians in honorof Atheneor ?>:inerva. These

festivals were of two kinds. The Greater took place every four

years. The Lesser, every year.

Patilus, i, m. [paulus, little'} (1) Lucius Aemilius Pmdus ;

consul with Terentius Varro in 216 B. C. In the consulate of

Pauhis and Vari-o the Ronians were defeated at Cannae. The
battle was fought against the advice of Paulus, who refusing

to tly from the field fell in the engagement. (2) L. Aemilius

Paulus; son of No. 1, surnamed Macedonicus from his conquest

of Macedonia in his second consulship, 168 B. C. By the victory

of Pydna the war against Pei seus was brought to a close.

Pelias, ae, m. Pgllas; king of lolcos in Thessaly, brooher of

Neleus, and half-brother of Aeson. Jason, the son of Aeson,

claimed the throne. Pelias sent him to Golchis to fetch the

golden fleece. Hence arose the Argonautic expedition. On the

return of Jason with the enchantress Medea, Pelias was cut to
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pieces and boiled by his own daughters, who had been told by

Medea that thus they might restore their father to youth. See

note.

Persae, arum, m. The Persians.

P«'rsiciis, Ica, Icum, adj. Fersian.

Pliilipiius, i, m. Q. Marcius Philippus; in his first consul-

Bhip, 186 B. C, he aided in the suppressiou of the great Bac-

chanalian conspiracy ; in liis second consulship, 169 B.C., ho

commanded against Terseus.

Pic.-ns, utis, adj. [Plcenum; a central district of ancieut Italy

]

Picene.

Pisi^tradiH, i, m. Pisistnttus ; an Athenian, son of Hippo-

crates. In 560 B.C. he became Tijrant of Athens. [net<rtVTpaTos.j

Pl 'to, onis, m. Plato ; tlie great Greelt philosopher. He was

a disciple of SocrateF, and the founder of tlie Academic school of

philosophy. He lived from 429 to 347 B.C. [iiko.T<av.\

Plaiittis, i, m. Plautus; a celebrated comic poet of Bome.

He livod from 254 B.C. to 184 B.C. He wrote a great number of

comodies, of which only 20 are extant. The names of two which

we possess are Truculentus and Pseudolus.

Poeiii, cJrum, m. phir. Tlie Poeni or Carthaginians.

Poiitiu.s, li, m, Pontius : (1) C. Pontius Herennius, the fath<>r

of C. Pontius by wliom tho Roman army was defeated at the

Furculae Caudinae (Caudine Forks) in 321 B.C. The Romans
were humiliated by being forcod to pass under the yoke. Pon-

tius advised his son to dismiss the Romans without ransom or to

Idll evory man. The son ohose to mortify the Romans. This

disgrace was wiped away by the Romans in 319 B.C., when the

Samnites themselves were forced to pass uuder the yoke. (2)

Titus Pontius ; a centurion mentioned in chapter X.

Po$«tuiiiiu8. li, m. Spurius Posttimlns Albinus; one of the

Boman consuls defeated at the Caudine Forks.

P^eudolus, i, m. Psendohis ;
" The Liar" a comedy by Plau-

tas. r,;„v«,js, lying.]

Publiu^t, Ti, m. Publins; a Roman praenomen.
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Panicus, lca, Icum, adj. Punic or Carthaginian. (There

were three Punic wars. The first continued from 263 to 241

B.C.; the second, from 218 to 202; the third, from 149 to 146.)

Of color: PitrpZe. [Poeni.]

PyrrlMis, i, m. Pyrrhus; king of Epirus, a district of N.

Groece. In 281 B.C. he came to the aid of the Tarentines in

their war with the Romans. He defeated the Romans near He-

raclea, on the bank of the Siris, in 280. In 279 he gaincd another

victory near Asculum. After spending several years in Sieily he

was defeated in 274 near Beneventum by Curius Dentatns,

and was obliged to leave Italy. Two years later he was killed

while he was attempting to take the city of Argos in Greece.

Pytliagoras, ae, m. Pythagoras; a great Greek philosopher.

He was a native of Samos. He flourished between 540 and 510

B.C.

Pytliagovei, eorum, m. pl. The Pi/thagoream.

Q^niiictiu, ji, na. Quinctlus; a Roman name.
Q,uintn8,i,m. [quintus, fifth] Quintus; a lloman praenomen
Roma, ae, f. [='Pwjmr;] Rome; a city on the banks of the

Tiber, the capital of the Roman Empire.

Romanus, ana, anum, adj. Boman.
Romanus, i, m. A Homan.
Saliini, 6rum,m. phir. The Sabines; one of the most power-

ful of the peoples of ancient Italy. The different tribf^s of the

Sabine race were widely spread over a;l the centi-al regions of the

peninsula.

8a1>inus, a, um, adj. Sahine.

Salinator, atoris, m. [sahnae, salt-pits] Salinator: (1) Mar-
cus Livius Sahnator; consul in219B.C. In this year he sub-

dued the Illyrians, but he was condemned for misappropriatino
pubhc moneys, and went into exile. He returned in 210 by de-

sire of the Senate; and in 207 was made consul with C. Claudius
Nero. The two consuls defeated Hasdrubal in the great battle

of Metaurus. Livius was censor in 204, and won his name Sali-

nator by imposing a tax on salt. Thia name clung to tl:e family.
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"(2) Caius Livius Saliuator, son of No. 1. As praetor in 191 B.C.

he commanded the Roraan fleet and defeated that of Antiochas

the G-reat. As consul in 188 he ohtained Gaul as his province.

Sainiiiie^i, lum, um, m. phir. The Samnites ; a vigorous and

powerful nation of central Italy. They were the last and most

stubhoru defeuders of Italian iudei^endence againgt Rome. The

y

were finally defeated in the third Samnite War, 290 B.C. Sam-
"is, itis, m. A Samnite.

Sardes or Saidis*, lum, f. Sardis (now Sai-t); the capital of

Lydia in Asia Minor. It was situated on the river Pactolus.

Sclpio, onis, m. [scipzo, a staff; aiirjirTpov'^ Soiplo; the namo

of an illustrious patrician family of the Corneliau gens. Tln

name is said to have been given to the founder of the faraily bt-

cause he served as a stafl in directing his blind father. (1) Cnaeus

Cornehns Scipio Calvus (bald); consul in 222 B.C. He was seiii

to Spain at the outbreak of the Second Punic War to tight against

Hasdrubtil. (2) Pul)hus Corn. Hcipio; brother of No. 1; consul

in 218. He was defeated by Hanuibal at the Ticinus, and then

joined his brother in Sj^ain. The two brothers remained in

Spain till tlieir death. In 211 they divided tlieir forces and

were defeated and slain by the Carthnginians. (3) P Corn.

Scipio Africanus Major; Bon of No. 2. After the death of his

father and uncle iii 211 he was appointed at the age of 24

to command the Roman troops in Spain. He soou became

master of the whole country. In 205 lie was consul at tlie age

of 30. He defeatcd Hannibal at Zania in 202. (4) Pul)hus Corn.

Scipio; elder son of No. 3: ace Africamis, No. 2. (5) L. or Cn.

Corn. Scijjiu; VDunger son of No. 3: see Africanus, No. 8. (6)

P. Corn. Scipio Aemihanus Africanus Minor; the destroyer of

Caithage. (7) P. Scipio Nasica Corculnra, grandson of No. 1.

Cousul in 162 and 156 B.C. He was elected pontifex maximus

in 150.

seiii>1i<ii)«, li, m. [SeriphoB, a Bmall island in the Aegean

Seal A Seriphian,

Set-vilius, xi, m. Servillus; a Roman nnme ; see AhSla.
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Sextns, i, m. [sextus, sixth] Sextus; a Eoman praenomen.
Simonides, ae, m, Simonldes; the name of two great Greek

poets. (1) An early iambic poet of Grt ece wlio flourished about

664 B.C. He was a native of Samos. (2) One of the most cele-

brated of the lyric poets of Greece. He was born in Ceos about

556.

Socrates, is, m. Socrates,—the son of Sophroniscus,—the cele-

brated Athenian philosopher. He was born about 469 B.C. After

a busy and useful life, he was falsely accused of corrupting the

Athenian youth, of despising the national gods, and of setting up
new deities in their place. He drank the fatal hemlock in his

70th year, B.C. 399.

Soloii, onis, m. S8lon ; the great Athenian lawgiver. He
was one of the ''seven wise men of Greece." The date of his

birth is 638 B.C. He was chosen arclion in 694. He completely

reformed the Athenian constitution. He died about 668 at the

age of 80.

SopliLorles, is, m. SOphOcles; the celebrated Greek tragic

poet. He was boru at Colonus, a little village N. W. of Athens,

495 B.C. He lived to a great age, and died in 406. See note.

Spurins, li, m. [ Spiiritls, illegitimate] Spurius; a Koman
praenomen.

Statiiis, li, m. Caecilius Statlus; a Koman comic poet who
preceded Terence. He was a native of Mediolanum iMilan).

His dramas belonged to the class calledPaZZia^ae,being transla-

tions or adaptatious of Greek comedies. He died in 168 B.C.

This Statius must be distinguished from P. Papinius Statius

who wrote '* The Thebaid," and who lived from 61 to 96 A.D.

Stesicliorus, i, m. Steslchorus ; a Greek lyric poet. He was

born at Himera in Sicily, 632 B.C. He died at the age of 80

in 552.

Stoicus, i, m. A Stoic philosopher [As Zeno of Citium taught

in the notKiArj at Athens, his school of philosophers was called

the Stoio school, from <rroa, a piazza].
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Saadn, ae, f. [suadus, persuading] Suada; the goddesg of

persuasion.

Syiiipo<«iuin. li, n. The SympOsIum or Banquet; a work iu

which Xenophon delineates the character of Soci'ates. [<rvtxn6aioi',

a drinking-parly.l

Syiiepliebi, orum, m. plur. The Syngphebi ; one of the playe

of Statius [2wv«4>i)^oi].

Tareiiiiiin, i, n. Tarentum (now Taranto); a city of Uala-

bria in S. Italy.

Tarentiiiuf), ina, inum, adj. Tarentine.

Tarentlnu^, i, ni. A Tarentiiie.

Tarte^sus, i, f . An ancient town in Spain, probably the Tai

shish of Scriptui-e. Most of the ancient writers place it at th»

mouth of the Baetis. Others identify it with Carteia on Mt.

Calpe, the rock of Gibraltar.

Tartessii, orum, m. plur. The people of Tartessus.

Tliemistocles, is, m. The celebrated Athenian statesman,

the victor in the battle of Salamis. Ile lived from 514 to

449 B.C.
Tliermopylae, amim, f. phir. ThermSpylao; a celebrated

pass in N. Greece, leading frora Thessaly into Locris. Here

Leonidas and his 300 Spartans met Xerxes. Here Manius

Acilius Glabrio defeated Antio hus, 191 B.C. leep^dwvKai, Hot

Gates. ]

Tlieg8a.la4, a, ura, adj. Thessalian.

Tliessalus, i, m. A Thessalian.

Titlioiiit^, i, m. Tithouus; son of Laoraedon, and brother of

Priam. He was the liusband of Aurora, who by her prayers

obtained for him from the gods immortaHty, but not eternal

youth. When he became a decrepit old man ho was changed to

a grasshopper.

Titus, i, m. TTtus ; a Roman praenomen.

Troja, ae, f. [Trns, an ancient king of tho city] Troy; an

ancient city iu the N. W. of Asia Minor, taken by the Greeks in

1184 B.O.
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Tmcn^pTifn», f, m. The Triictlleutus or Savage Pellow ; one

of tae comedies of Plautas.

Tndrianiis, :, m. {V^ M. Sempronius TtWltiinus; consul in

240 B.C., and censor in 2?0. (2) P. Senap. Tuditauus; censor iu

209 B.C., and consul ia 20i.

Turp:o, 5nis, m. Turp.o; see Ambivlns.

Valeiias, ii, m. Va'Situs; aEomanname; see CorfTC».

Vcjoereu?, ga, cjm, adj. [Venus, the goddess of love] Of.

or belonglng to, Veuus or love.

\>tHriu«i, 11, m. Titus Vgtilrina ; oue of the R<nnan consu',

.

dcfeated at the " Caudine Forks."

Voconiii>, a, um, adj. [Voconius; a Rcraan name] O/ Vo-

coniuSy Voconiuu. The Lex Voconia was a law introduced by

Q. Voconius Saxri.

Xenoriates, is, m. Xt-nocratPR ; a philoso}»her, a disciple of

Plato. He was a native of Chalcedon on the Thracian Bospoius.

He lived from 396 B.C. to 314.

Xenopliun, ontis, m. XgnSphon; the son of the Athenian

Grj^Uusi. Xenophon joined the army of the younger Cyrus when
the latter rebelled against Artaxerxes. After the battle of Cunaxa
he led back the " Ten Thousand " Greeks. He has given us an

account of the march to Cunaxa and back in his " Anabasis."

Zeiio, onis, m. Zeno; the founder of the Stoic school of

philosophy. He was born at Citium in Cyprus. He died al'out

260 B.C. at the age of uearly 100 years. This Zeno must be

distinguished from Zeuo, the Eleatic philosopher ; and Zeno of

Sidon, the Epicuiean.
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.Wugiir. The angurs were priests who formod a rollpge oi

(jorporation at Rnnie. They were originally three in nuniber

and patricians ; but by the Oguhiiau law, B.C. 300, the numher waa
increased to nine, of wlioni iive were chosen from the plobeians.

Under SuUa the number o: the augurs increased to iifteen. The
art of thc au urs was called Augurium or Aiispicium. In early

tiraes no busines^^, either pubHc or private, could be done with-

out takiiig the auspices. These auspices were of five kinds : (1)

Those f r< ni tlie .sky, especially from thunder and lightniug
; (2)

From birds, either oscines which gave signs by siuging, or

firaepHes—alUes—whieh gave signs by iiying; (3) From the

action of chickens w heu fed; (4) From ccrtain appearances of

quadrupeds ; (5) Froni unusual occurrences. The augurship is

described by Cicero as tVie highes^ dignit^' iu the state. The
augurs had immense power. Thev could prevent the coraitia

from voting and could annui resolutions already passed. A
single augur by the words alio die might put a stop to all public

Imjsiness. The augurs had other duties than those in c.onnection

with the observation of superuatural signs. They were the re-

positaries of the ceremonial law. To them the people looked fcr

udvice on the expiation of prodig^es.

Censor. The Censors w«re two Romau magistrates of high

rank. The office wa.s first instituted in -^43 B.C, At first none

but ])atricians were eligible for the position of censor. Originally

the censors were elected foi five years (a lustram), but afterwards

although they were still elected every five years their period ol

oflice was limited to eighteen months. The duties of these

officers were of three kinds. Their principal and original duty

was to take the census andto classify the people according to

171
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the value of their property. Their power gradually increaseci

and they obtained a kind of moral jurisdiction. It was their duty
to punish immorality among all classes. Tliey expelled senators-

froni the Curia. They deprived knights of thcir horses. Thf
common people they punished by degrading, fining, or dis-

franchising them. A third function of the ceusors was to su-

perintejid the finances of the State, and to meet all expenses
incurred by the buildiug or repairing of public edifices.

Centurio, the coui!na.uder of a century. The number of men
in a century varied from about fifty to a hundred. The func

tious of the centurion were limited to the c .and of his own
company and the care of the watch.

Clit^ns. The intimate relation existing betvveen u pl ^hn-Sn^

freedman, or foreigner, on one hand, and a patron (pafronus) on

the other, was called clientela. ! he clieuts were free and had

property of their own, but they had notthe full riglit of Ilomai:

citizens. Dionysius tells us what were the relative rights and

dutiesof patrons and clients, The pitron was the legal adviser

of the client and looked after his elienfs interests, botli publie

and private. The client helj^ed to make up the marriage portion

of the patron'8 daughter, if the patron was poor; he coutributed

to his ransoni if lie was made prisoner; he paid the patron'.s

legal costs, drtinages, and penalties. He shared the i)atron's ex-

penses incurred in the discharge of public duties. The patron

and client co'ild not accuse each other, or give evidence agaijist

each other, or vote against each other.

C ognomen. Roman citizens usually had threo names : the

firgt

—

praenomen—ns Publius, indicated the individnnl ; the

second—7?o?neu—as Cornelius, the gens or clan ; the third

—

cog-

nomen—as Scipio, the familiay fiimily. Many Rotnans liad a

fourth name

—

agnomen—which was given in commemoration of

Bome memorable deed or event; e.g. Scipio had the agnomen

A/ricanua from his conquests in Africa. If a person passed by

adoption from one gens to another, he took the praenomen,

Domen, and cognomen of his adoptivo fathe:-, with au additional

naxne in -anuM derived froin the name of his former gens. Thut
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the son of L. A.erailiua Paulus when he waa adopted by P.

Coraelins 3cipio wis called P. Corneliiia Scipio Aemiliaaus.

Coii«a;j%. The parsous who forraed a coUejium vvere ca.lled

collegae. 'L'he word coUegium denoted a uniou of several persons

in any oluce for a comraon purpose. Afterward^ the uame was

•ipplied to the corporate hodies themselves. There were three

kinds of collegia : (1) Tho^^e that resembled our companies or

guilda; (2) The religious collegea; (3) Tho civil colleges.

Coiisul, the title of the two chief luagistrates of the "Roman

vepublic. The consulship was iustituted in 509 B.C., on tVie ox-

pulsion of Tarquinius, the last king of Rome. At first only the

patricians were eligible for the ojffice, but the Licinian law of 367

B.C. enacted that oue of the consuls sliould be a plebeian. The

cousular age was fixed at 43 years. The eleetiou of consuls

always took placebefore theexpiration of the offic-ial term of the

actual consuls. The consuls elect wore called, until they eutered

upon their duties, consules designati. The power of the consuls

was at first as great as that of the kings, except that it waa

limited to one year, and that the office of high-priest which had

belouged to the king was detached from the consulship and given

to a new officer, rcx sacrificulus. The almost supreme power of

the ccnsuls was gradually curtailed by the institution of new
offices. such as the tribuneship, the censorship, and the praetor-

ship. The ]n-incipal functi )ns of the conouls were : (1) They con-

voked the senate and the assembly of tho people and presided in

both, aud, in a word, they were in all civil inatters at the head of

the state ; (2) Thcy had supreme commaud of the armies
; (3)

They had supreme jurisdiction in the administration of justice;

(4) Befoie the institution of the censorship they performed alJ

the duties that afterwards belonged to the censors; (5) They were
the representatives of Romo in all her dealings witli foreign states.

The first cousuls were L. Juuius Brutus aud L. Tiirciuinius

Collatinus.

Diciator, a Eoman magistrate appointed in times of extreme
danger. The first dictator, T. Lartius, was appointed in 601

L.C. The dictator'8 period of office was six mouths, Duriu"
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this term he had almost absohite power, all the other magiRtrates

resigning except the Tribunes of the People. The first act, of

the dictator after his election was to ehoose a Master of the

Horse

—

mafjister equitum—who always altended hini.

Ho^pex, a guest-friend. Hospitiuvi, Lospitality, wa8 either

puhlic or i^rivate. Private hospitiility was of a sacred nature

amonf( the Romans. The hosfs own relatives had not so great

claims upon him as had the hospes. The host h id to receive

into his house his hospes when travt^lHug. He h.id to protect

him. He had to act as his patron in the conrts of jiistice. Wheii

hospitaHty was first forined, the two frieuds divided hetween

them a tessera hospitalis, a token of recognitiou for themselves

and their descendants. Public hospitality liiievvise existed from

very early tinies among the Italian nations. J\\ oach state per-

Bons. were appointed to show hospitality to, and to protect, all

persons wlio came from the friendly state..

Liautlatio, a fnneral oration. If the deceased was of higli

rank, the funeral procession went through the Forum, and

Btopped hefore the rostra, where a funeral i^anegyric (laudatio)

was delivered in praise of the virtues and the illustriou-i deeds of

the deceased.

jLegaf 118, a person commissioned to perform some duty. Le-

gati were of three classes:—(1) Am1)assadors sent to Rome by

foreign nations; (2) Ambassadors sent from Rome to foreign na-

tions; (3) Lieutenants of the Roman generals, or of the pro-

consuls and praetors in the provinces. The functions of these

legati were to advise and assist their superiors, aud to act in

their stead both in civil aud niilitary affairs.

Ijegjo, a Rornan legion. The legion was divided into ten co-

kortes, each cohort into tliree vuinipnli, and each maniple into

two centuriae. To each legion belonged 800 r:i vah-y. The num-
ber of men in a legion varied at different times from 4,200 to (),000.

Orairiilui», au oracle,—either the revelation made l>y a deity

or the place where such a revelation was made. The ancients

consulted the will of the gods befoi-e beginning any important

business, puhlic or private. Tlie most ceiehrated oracle of an-
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tiqnity was that of ApoliO at Delphi, where the Pythia iu her

momeuts of prophetic delirium reve.cled fhe will of ApoUo. The
other celehrated oraoles were: (1) that of tbe Branchidae near

Miletus; (2) that of Jupiter at Dodona; (3) that of Jupiter Am-
mon hi liibya; (4) that of Ampbisraus in JBoeotia.

PotH ivx. The Pontitices were a coUege of priests preaided

over by the Pontifex Maximus. The institntion of this college

was ascribed to NnraH. The college originaUy coiisisted of four

njembers, all patriciaus; but in 300 B.C. tiie number of pontifls

was increased to eight (or to nine, inclndiug the Pontifex Maxi-

mu!?), and iour of tiiem were to be plebeians. Tbe fnnctions of

the p^mtiffs were to administer the ecclesiastlcal law,—to pre-

soribe Dhe cereiuonies for new kinds of worship,—to prepare the

forms for pubHc prayers,—to compose the annals,—to regulate the

fasti—to interpret prodigies,—to iuauguratie maglstrates,—to

punish per^'ons gailty of violating religious obh^gations. The
Pontifex Maximus chiefiy superiuteuded tiie worsoip of the

goddesB Vesta.

Q,iiiie.<stor. a name given to two classes of Boman oificevs. One

class

—

qnaestores parricidii—conducted certain ciimiual trials.

The other class

—

quaesiorea clasaici—had charge of the pecuui^iry

fiffairs of the state. There were two kinds of quaestors of the lat-

!<^r class:—(1) The quaestores urhani, Avho remaiiied at Bcme,

t,ook charge of the treasury, of the public revenues and exnendi-

tures, of the military standards deposited in the aerariuiu; toF.y

Butertaiued foreign ambassadors; they made arrangements for

public fuuerals: (2) The quaesfores provinciales or miliiares,

who were appointed as assistants to the consuie and prae;.ors for

the proviuces; they attended to the payment aud proviaioning

of i'.he troops; they collected the tribute due to Rome; they in

the absence of the governors acfced in their stead. The number

ol the qiraestorea classiei was originally two. Thifi number in-

ereased to foir,—theu to eiglit—iu the time of Sulla io twenty,

—

h\ the tirae of Caesar to forty. The age at which a Boman was

ehgible for the quaesto-ship wae fixed by *he Lex AnnaUs of 17i-'

B.C. Ht 31.
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Rostra waa the name given to the stnge in the Homan I^ornm

from which tlie orators addressed the people. It was so called

on accouut of heiiig adorned -with the beaks of tbe sbips taken

from the Antiates in the Latin Wav.
Sesintus. ihe supreme council in Eome. It consisted origi-

nally of 100 memhers. This numher was increased to 200, and

by Tarquinins Priscus to 300. On the expulsion of ilie kings,

siuce many of ihe senators accompanied Tarquinius Superbus

into exile, m;iuy vacancies had to be lilled. Several plebeiane

of equestrian rank were made senatovs and were desigu.ited Con-

icripii. Hence the senators were af terwavds called Fatres yet]

Conscrlpti. Sr.Ua iucreased Ihe number of senators to liveor si>

hundred; and Julius Caesar, to nine hundi-ed. The senate had

exteusive powers. It had the supveme stip-erintendence in al)

rehgious mattera. It determined in what manner wars were tc

he carried on. It appointed the commissioners sent out tc

arrange the administrjvtion of a conquered couutry. The em-

bassies sent out to conchide peace or to make ti-eaties with

foreign countries were appointed by the scnate. The senate

alone conducted all negotiations with foreign ambassadors. Alj

the revenue and expenditure of the state wera under the ad-

ministnition of the senate. The meetings of the senate were

eiLher regular

—

senatus legitimiis—or e^tvdordinary

—

scnatin

indictus. The senators were appointed bj the cousuls, cousulat

tribunes, and subsequently by the censor.-. The eai-liest age at

which a man could becuu^e a scnator wai 32, after having held

the quaestorship.

Sfadiuin. (1) AmeastuT of length,an eighth partof aHoman
mile- -containing about 60HJ EngUsh feet. The Grceks caUed it

the Olympic stanium becau -e it was the eract length of the foot-

race com-se at Olympia. (2) A race-couise.

Tribunus. There were four classes of tribunes: {!) Trihuni
aerarii, paymasters of the treasury. They assisted the quaes-

tora. (2) Tribuni militare» or tiiilitum, officers in the army, six

in each legion, who com landed in turn, each two months at a

«imo. Thcir c.;ty was leep order amonj.' the soldiera iu tl)«
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camp, to settle their dispntes, to stiperintend thelr exercioe, to

inspect outposts and sentinels, to procure prcvi-^ions. (3) Tri-

buni militum cum consulari potestaie, military tribunes wJth

consular power. "Wben the pleoeians in 445 B.C. clamored for

the consulship, a new office was created to which they as vfsll

aa the patricians were to be eh'gible. From thls lime unijl 367

B.C. sometimes consuls and sometimes consolar iribunea wrre

the chief magistrates. The trlbunes were at first three, • ben stx,

andfinally eightin number. (4) Trihuni plebis, tribunes of vJae

people, whose office it was to protect the Eom;.n plebeians

against any abuse on the part of the patrician magiBi."ates,

Their num})er was at first two, ihen five, then ten. Tnough at

tirst their functions were limited, they aiterwards a«isumed g:*eat

power, making decrees and passing iaws. The veto or intercea-

nio of the tribunes could pievent the pflssing of any measnre.

Their persons were sacred

—

sacrosmicti.

Triumi>iius, a magnificent trinmphal procebsion of a general

into Kome af ter his having obt«ined a great vic Joiy. Not every

victor conld enjoy a triumph. In the granwing of this hoxior ihe

foUowing rules were enfovced

:

(1) No one could triumph unless he held the office of d*.! *iftor,

consul, or praetor. [This rule was not ob';erved in li::.ter iin?eh.]

(2) The victory mu.^t have beeu gjijned under the auspices, ia

the provin..e, and with Ihe troopg, of the geueral seeking the

triiTuiph.

(3) live thousiind of the enemy must have been sla-n in a

siiigle b&.ttle,

(4) The Wiir must have been waged aguiust pubi'c foes. No
criumphs weie granted for victories in civil contests.

(6) Tiie dcniiuion of the ^cate must have been extecded.

(6) The war muat have beeu brought to a conclusion.
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I.

CICEKO'8 PHILOSOPHy.

Boinau philosopliy was not iudigenous : it was Greek philoso-

phy iu a Latin garb. It was not systematic : it laid uo claim to

logical consistency or soientific method. It was eclectic. It

seized ou the salient dogmas of the different Greek sects of

philosophers and combined them into an incoherent "meclley.

Epicureanism and Stoicism, it is true, were the favorite creeds

in Rome ; but Epicurus and Zeno had there few faithful disciples.

It was the philosophy rather of the pedant than of the searcher

after truth. The Roman philosopher was a .compiler and a

commentator rather than an original thinker. As we might

expect, among a practical people l.ike the Romans dry abstrac.

tions were avoided, and their so-called philosophy had an ethical

bent,—it taught moral lessons and politicai science, but it

eschewed almost entirely any examination of philosophical

principles.

Cicero was the tirst Roman writer who awakened a general

taste for philnsophy in Rome and made philosophical study

popular among his countrymen. He surrounded the dry bones of

Grreek metaphysical speculation with the warm flesh of his own
personality. The jejune and unadorned tenets of the old Greeks

are indeed often, scarcely recognizable in the glowing periods of

tho Romail. Cicero was the prince of eclectics. He ranged all

the fieldB of Greece and gathered in a thousand heterogeneous

elements to form his many-colored mosaic. The three Greek

systems that he fonnd most fascinating were the Epictirean, the
179
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Stoic, aud the Academician. As tbe last coutained tbe luiuimum
of dogmatism it best suited bis vacillatiug temper.

lu religiou Cicero was a pagan tbeist. He bad no faitb in tbe

decaying and corrupted national cult of Rome. He believed in

the existence of one supreme Deity. He had a firm persuasion

that the soul is immortal and that an eternity of bliss awaits the

good. His beliefs were as near to the Christian c*^*«=4 as his

times were near to the Christian era.

IL

SCHOOLS OV PUILOSOPHT.

1. The lonic School, fouuded by Thales of Miletua,

2. The Sect of Heraclitus of Ephesus.

3. The Eleatic School, founded by Xenophaues.

Disciples : Parmeuides and Zeno.

4. The Italic School, founded by Pythagoras.

5. The Atomic School, fouuded by Leucippus.

G. The Sophistic School or the School of Sophists,

7. The Socratic School, founded by Socrates.

Disciples: Xenophon, Aeschines, Aristippus, Phaedoii

EucUd, Plato, Antisthenes.

8. The Cyrenaic School, fouuded by Aristippus.

9. The Megaric School, founded by Euclid of Megara.

10. Tbe Eliac School, founded by Phaedon of Elis.

11. The Academic School, fouuded by Plato.

12. The Cynic School, fouuded by Antisthenes.

18. The Peripatetio Sohool, founded by Aristotle.

14. The Stoic School, founded by Zeno of Citium.

15! The Epicurean Sclwol, founded by EpicuruB.

16*. The Sceptio Sect, fonnded by Pyrrhon.
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III.

CICrERO'S WORKS.

(A list of only the most important of Cicero's works ia here given.)

(A) Rhetorical Works.
1. De Oratore.

2. Brutus, orDe Claris Ovatoribva.

3. Ad M. Brutum Orator.

(B) Pliilosopliical VVorlt^.

1. Political jihilosophy.

(a) De Eepublica.

(6) De Legibus.

2. Moral philosophy,

(a) De Officiis.

(&) Cato Major, or De Senectute.

(c) Laelius, or De Amicitia,

3. Speculative philosophy.

(a) The Academics.

(6) De Finibus Bonorum et Malom^
(c) Tusculanae Disrutatioues.

4. Theology.

(a) De Natura Deorum.

(6) De Divinatioue.

(c) De Fato.

(C) Orations.

(a) Pro Quinctio.

(&) Pro Sex. Eos( io.

(c) In Caecilium.

{d) In Verrem—six snerohea.

(e) Pro Fonteio.

(/) Pro Lege Manilia.

{g) Pro Ckientio.

{h) In Catilinam—four speechea,

(t) Pro Murena.

O) Pro Sulla.
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ik) Pro Archia.

(/) Pro Caelio.

(m) In Pisonem,

(n) Pro Milone.

(o) Pro Marcello,

{p) Pro Ligario.

{q) Pro Deiotaro.

(r) Oratioues Philippicae—fourteen speeches,

(D) Epistles.

(a) Ad Familiares,

(6) Ad Atticum.

(c) Ad Qnintura Fratrem.

{d) Ad Brutum.

IV.

dVIL CHBOKOLOGY OF CICEB0's tlHrES,

B.C.

1C6. Birth of Cicero and Pompey.

102. BattJe of Aquae Sextiae. Servile war in Sicily.

101. Batble of Campi Raudii.

90. The Marsic or Social War.

88. End o. the Social War. Civil War between Mai-ius :\v

Sulla. Flight of Marius.

87. SuUa goes to Greece to conduct the Mithriditic Wai,

Marixis and Ciuna enter Rome and slay their opponcnt^.

86. Marius dies. Sulla defeats Archelaus.

84. Sulla coucludes a peace with Mithridates.

83. Sulla retnrns to Italy and prosecutes the war tigain-^t thc

Marian faction. Second Mithridatic War.

82. Sulla victorious. He assumes the ofBce of dictator.

78. Death of Sulia.

74. Third Mithridatic War begins.
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73- LucuIIns defeats Mithridates near Cyzioas. The war
against Spartacus.

72. Assassination of Sertorius.

71. The flight of Mithridates into Armenia. Spartacus

defeated and slain.

69. Tigranes defeated by Lucullus.

68, Pompey'8 War against the Puates.

66. Pompey is entrusted with the Mithridatic War.

65. First conspiracy of Catiline.

63. Second conspiracy of Catiline, crushed by Cicero as

consul.

60. Caesar, Pompey, and Crassus form the First Ti-iumvirate.

68. Caesar^s «.^allic campaigns begin.

65. Caesar's first expedition to Bri^ain.

64. Caesar's second expedition to Britain.

53. Crassus defeated and slain by the Pdrthians.

51. Caesar subdues the Gauls.

4'i. Beginning of tho Civil War between Fompey and Caesar.

48. ^attle oi iharsalia. Desth of Pompey.

47. The Alexandrine War. Xhe battle of Zela.

46. Battle of Tliapsas.

45. Battle of Munda.

44. Assassination of Caesar.

43. Octavianus, Antonius, and Lepidus form the Second Tri-

uvivirabe. Assassination of Cicero.

V.

NOTE ON OBTHOGBAPHT

In the present edition of "Cato Major," for reasons stated in

^he Preface, the'old spelUng of Latin words has been retained.
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The following formst however, are preferable to those given in

the text

:

Chapter I. Isdem, intellego, eis, litteris.

"
II. Adulescentia, bacis, ferundum, Dis, ingredi-

undum.
" III. Querellis, umquam, numquam.
" IV. Adulescens, adulescentulus, fili, auguri.
" V. Quorsixs.

" VI. Appi Claudi, intellegitur, relliquias, ei, Naevi.
" VII. Obmutiscere.
" Vin. Saeculo, volt, cotidie.

" IX. Aspexisse, ingeni, offici.

" X. Ponti, ne(not nae),umeri8,paulum, ascendere,

imbri.
" XII. Eicerem, imperi.
" XIII. Deci, vinulentia, Duellium, cena, concena-

tionem,
" XrV. Studi, quotiens, Licini, pontifici,

" XV. Faenore, occaecatum, suco, dein, aspectu,

Laerten.
" XVn. Corvinum, Paulo.

" XVIII. Scaena, quicquam.
" XIX. Condicione, di.

" XXI. Pythagoran, Pythagorios.
** XXII. VincUs.
** XXni. Pelian, libet, paenitet, libenter, defetigation-

em.

Cum is preferable to quum ; maior, huius, iam, etc., are

preferable to major, hujus, jam, etc; viris, similis, omnis, etc,

are better than vires, similes, omnes, etc, acc. plur. masc. or

fenu of nouns or adjectives or participles whose stems end in i.
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VI.

NOTB ON BTYMOLOGY.

The attention of the etudent is particularly directed to the

history of the following worda given in the vocabulaby:—
autumnus, avis, bos, caelum, canus, cedo, c8do, censeo, ceteri,

civis, cena, communis, condicio, consul, consulo, corpus, credo,

orudus, culpa, damno, dies, dignus, disco, divido, doceo, doleo,

dominus, domus, dubito, dubius, dum, erga, ergo, etiam,

experior, fama, fiHus, flos, fluo, focus, fortis, frequens»

frigus, funus, gero, granum, gremium, haedus, hasta,

haud, histrio, hospes, industria, invito, invitus, iste, ita, jam,

jubeo, lamentum, latus, liber, liber, hceo, lingua, luo, magister,

mane, maturus, mensa, mensis, miles, mitto, mollis,morbus, mos,

moveo, munus, nam, necesse, nego, nimis, non, num, nuntio,

obliviscor, oppidum, ops, optimus, opto, ordo, pampinus, pareo,

pario, pars, paucus, per, pila, planta, polHceor, pomum, pono,

populus, porro, post, postea, pratum, probus, proelium, prope,

proprius, puer, puto, qualis, quantus, quia, quoad, quum, rego,

res, rumor, sacer, salus, satis, scelus, scio, seculum, seges,

semper, senex, si, sine, sitis, solus, spatium, spes, stirps, talus,

tam, temere, terminus, ubi, urbs, urgeo, usque, uva, vapor,

vereor, vigeo, viginti, vitium.

vn.

PENDLTS.

(The foUowing table, which is far from exhaustive, will suggest

to the young student a method by which he may become, by
patient work, proficient in Latin orthoepy)

:

Chap. I. II. vietum fi IIL
Athenis e obrepit 6 caducura u querelis S
uspicor 1 praeterita 1 volumus ft Salinator ft

modice 1 poeta e fieri g Albinus I

Tithono arbonim poBsimus I Ubidinum
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omnino I Dlogfenem e xn. XVII.
miriflcos I vicinos" I

deserunt 6 elaborant o Tarentini Critobulo fi

agricola 6 clandestina consitum I

ininiicum odorum
Samnite purpurani a

IV. irapedit
•

VIII. dodecus C

condita
admodum
Cetliefjro

Hannibalcm

I

e

indole
Solonem
antiqui

6

I

XVIII.

appeti c
colle^a 6 XIII. Lacedaemoncui 6
viritim i auj^ures n
cupide I Thessalo a avari &

IX.
videlicet I viatici

tibicine i

V.
Milonis
nutrator a

XIX.
quiete
Isocratis &

I

&
6

spiritum
orator

I XIV.
aegrotant 6

Leontinus
comparat
etenim

laterum
equidem
decorus 6

Pseudolo
eaiori 6

avocet 6 XX.XV.

VI.
X.

reousat
faenore

u Pisistrato

reliquum
S

'abstrahit &
pracdicet
insolens
Nestoris
denique
percipi
avitus
frifirore

pristini

roboris

I

I

I

I

6
I

6

elicit

va^inis
seniles

septemdecim
afferunt
sentinam
desinam
erainus

I

6

I

I

I

commemorem
requietem
acino
malleoli
viviradices

propagrines
multiplici

pampinis

XXI.

impulit
incolas

Appoilinie
dividi .

ft

r

1

tepore
VII.

L.vsimachum &

rusticae
pecudum XXII.

nolite T

ohlitum I XI. apparet A

pontifices I

Oedipum I possumus n XVI.Homerum e doctrina
Hesiodum 6 libido Cincinnato XXIII.
Stesichoruin 6 clientelas Ahala
PythaKoram 6 disciplina interemit eri^ens I

Democritum 1 Orifrinum praecidam commodi 6
Xenocrateni & civiie tessoras deserens 6
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VIII.

DIALOGI PERSONAE.

(1) Cato.

Marctis Porcins Ca.to—Cafo Censorius or Cato Major—wa.s
born at Tuscnliun, B.C. 234. He was brought up on his father'8

farm in the Sabine territory, and in that district he passed much
of his life. He was of a plebeian family. His youth was that of

the Italian rustic of the time. He served his country as a sol-

dier during th'' Second Punic War, and became distinguished for

his courage and his military talents. Under Fabius Maximus
he took part in the campaign of 214. As military tribune he
served under Fabius at the oapture of Tarentum in 209, and
under Nero at the battle of Metaurus in 207. He was quaestor

in Sicily and Africa under Scipio in 204 and consul in Spain in

195. He was on the staff of Glabrio in the war against Antio-

chus, and contributed largely to the victory at Thermopylae.

For the remaining forty years of his life Cato was the principal

figure in Koman politics. Although he was a.'novus homo and
a plebeian he became a leading member of the aristocracy. His
most intimate friend at Rome was Lucius Valerius Flaccus, at

whose instigation he had first come to Rome. Flaccus and Cato

were colleagues in oflSce as consuls, legates, and censors. Cato's

censorship was tlie most striking epoch in his hfe. He exercised

all his remarkable energy and shrewdness and eloquence to stem
the tide of luxury that was rolling over the state. He degraded

senators for vice, and for various pretexts expelled from the

equites many leadiug citizens. Extravagance of all kinds came
under his ban. Luxurious clothing, grand carriages, statues,

and pictures were heavily taxed. His strenuous efforts were of

Httle avail. It was impossible for one man to check the impulses

of a nation. Cato was a bitter opponent of everything Greek.

When Carneades, Diogenes, and Critolans came to Bome in
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155 B.O., Cato aecured their expulsion foom the city, We are

told, however, that this prejudice showed signs of a decline

Bome years afterwards when Cato applied himself diligently to

the study of Greek hterature. Cato was all his life an enemy of

Carthage. In 157 he was one of a deputation sent to Carthage

to arbitrate between Masinissa and the Carthaginians. The

prosperity of the rival city filled him with alarm. We are told

that every suhsequent speech of liis in the senate terminated

with the words cetarum censeo delendam esse Karthaginem.

He did not Hve to see the city dostroyed. He died in 149 at the

age of 84. Cato had two sons. The elder died bofore his father.

The younger, who was born when his father was 80 years of age,

was the grandfather of Cato Uticensis.

The principal works of Cato have been referred to elsewhere.

The Cato of history and the Cato of Cicero'8 dialogue are

quite dififerent in character. In the mild-mannered Cato of

Cicero we scarcely renognize the harsh-tempered and bigofpd

censor.

(2) Scipio.

Pabllns Corneltas Scipio Aemilianns Africanas Minor

was tho younger son of L. Aemihus Pauius, the conqueror of

Macedonia. He was adopted by Publius Scipio, the son of

P. Corn. Scipio Africanus Major. He was born about 185 B.C.

He fought under his father at Pydna iu 168. Scipio was a man

of great literary taste. Among his friends were the historian

Polybius, the philosopher Panaetius, and the poets Lucihus and

Terence. His friendship with Laelius has been iramortalised in

the *' De Amicitia." Scipio was Cicero's perfect man and ideal

Btatesman. He was severe and simple and pure in his private

and his public life, closely imitating Cato as the model of his

conduct. Scipio flrst served as a soldier iu Spain under Lucullus

in 151. At the age of 37 he was elected consul in 147. By tlie
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destructiou of Carthage in 146 he brought to a close the Third

Punic "War. Tn 142 he was censor, and in all his censorial actions

we see a second Cato at work. In 134 he obtained Spain as his

province, and in 133 he took Numantia, thus receiving the name
Numantinus. On the return of Scipio to Rome after the death

of Tib. Gracchus he opposed the movements of the popular

party. His opposition to the carrying out of the agrarian law of

Gracchus cost him his life. One day when the controversy was

at its height Scipio was found dead iu his room. Carbo, the

leader of the democrats, was saspeoted of the murder.

(3) Laeliiut.

Caia<t Imelias Sapieiis vvas the intimate friend of the youuger

Scipio. He was bom about 186. He was tribune in 151 ;
praetor

in 145; and consul in 140. He belonged to the same Hterary

coterie as his friend Scipio. Laehus received his name Sapiens

on account of his forbearance iu desisting from the attempt to

obtain a re-division of the pubUc lands. In Cicero'3 dialogue

" De Amicitia " Laelius is the chief interlocutor. He is also one

of the speakers in ''De Bepublica." Laelius, like Scipio, was

an imitator of old Cato.
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IX.
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X.

THE LANGUAGE OP THE CATO,

It has been assumed by many that Cicero in the "De Senec-

tute " affected the antique style of Cato. This notion must be

dispelled. We have it is true some horridiora verba in the treat-

ise, but on the whole the Latin is Ciceronian, and the style is as

far removed frora that of De re rustica as it well could be. The
alleged archaisms are (1) the passive use of deponent participles,

as adeptam, dimema, meditatum, in sect'ons 4, 69, 74; (2) the

use of the nom. of the gerund governing an acc. iu sect. 6,

—

quam ingrediendum sitj 3) the occurrence of neutiquam in sec.

42; (4) the occurrence of quasi tor quemadmodum in sect. 71; (6)

the use of audaciter for audacter iu sect. 72 ; (6) and of tuerentur

for intuerentur in sect. 77.

XI.

THE SEVEN <«AO£S.

1. Solon, the Athenian lawgiver.

2. Thales, of Miletus, the lonic philosopher.

3. Pittacus, the statesman and philosopher of Mitylene.

4. Bias, of Priene.

5. Cleobulus, the lyric poet of Rhodes.

6. C/wZon, of Sparta.

7. Periander, tyrant of Cohntb ; or, according to Plato, My-
8on of Laconia.





EXAMINATION PAPERS.

CHAPTER I.

WM. OLIVER, B.A..,

Principal of Brantford Gollegiate Tnstitute.

1. G-ive a brief synopsis of the cliapter in the best prose you

can.

2. Conjugate adjuro, coquit, differenda, adventantis, occurre-

bas, absterserit, coustat, explicavit.

3. Ferat, coujugate aud compound with the prefixes in, ex, ad,

aud ab.

4. Point out and account for any old or unusual foi-ms of

words occui-ring in this chaptei'.

5. Distinguish between uomen, praenomen, cognomen, and
aguomeu.

6. Account for the mood in vellem, absterserit, pareat, and

ferat.

7. Write short notes on the chief proper names in the chapter.

8. State, M-ith examples, the diffei-ent ways in whicli "opus"
is used iu Latin,

9. Derive v. rsibus, plenus, moderationem, prudentiam, tem-

pUB, molestias, aetatis, sermonem, eruditius, sententiaai.

10. Distinguish between the signification of senectus and se-

uecta; certe and certo ; animus aud auima; jucundus and amoe-

nus; ceteri, aHi, aud alteri.

11. State the general design of the work and the manner in

wliich Cicero proceeds to carxy out that design.

12. Write a short account of the life of Cicero, enumerating
hia principal works, and introducing two or three imporLant

datea.

193
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D. MCGILLmiAY, B.A.,

Classiral Master, Brantford Collegiate Institute,

1. Dorive jucnnda, niollem, nuraquam, fabula, sollicitari, hu-

manitatem.

2. Distingnish hetween the signification of ecquis and quis;

novi and nOvi; seui aud sCni; solum aud solum; degere and

degere.

3. When does aliquid become quid ? Is tempus derived froni

the Greek in the same sense as philosophia? Name the authoi-

and the metre cf the opening verse. Distinguish the Cato who
spealis from the other lamous Cato.

CHAPTEB IL

J. E. DICKSON, B.A.,

Head Master o/ Newmarket Iligh ScJiool,

1. Classify the works of Cicero. To which class would you

assign " De Seucctute " ?

2. Writo a paper on Cicero, with special reference to his citi-

zenship, statesraanship, and character as a poet.

3. *' Cicero was from the tirst an imitator and an adapter

rather than an oiiginal thiuker" (Encyc. Britanuica). Explain

and illustx-ate.

4. Give the exactmeaning of saepenumero and ceterarum.

5. Distinyuish mirorand admiror ; aetas, aevum, and tempus;

polHccor and promitto; pureo and obedio; excellens, egregius,

aud insiguis; frugesaud fructus; nomen, praenomen, cognomen,

agnonien.

U. Parse plerisque, vivendnm, adeptam, efflnxisset, vietum.

7. IlHtioiiihus. Qive diilereut signitications of ratio as occur>

ring iu Cicero.
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8. (a) Adeptam. Give different reading aiid iuterpretation.

(6) Write a list of Perfect Participles having both an active

and a passive sense.

9. Derive vel, nihil, obr(«pit, caducum.quoniam, aetatem,viam,
poeta.

10. Explain the following constructions :—rerum, Aetna, Quid
estenimaUud repugnare, quam nobis quoque iugredien-

dum sit.

11. (a) Mark the penult of Cato, gravis, malum, obrepit, qui-

dem.

(6) Decline ceterarum, opis, frugibus.

12. (a) Give differcnit constructions admissible after obrepere.

(6) Aunum agereut. Give other idiomatic uses of agere.

CHAPTEB m.
W. S. MILNEB, B.A.,

Classical Maste-r, Londoii. Collegiate Institute.

1. " Pares cum paribus," &c. Give the corresponding proverb

iu Greek and English.

2. Distinguish: vetus and antiquus ; culpa, vitium, scelus, and

facinus ; contingo, evenio, accido (used imrersonally) ; summus
and supremus ; cognosco, agnosco, scio, iuteUigo ; nequaquam

and frustra.

3. Parse: quae (C. Salinator), ferrent, nuUam, dixerit, vixeris,

vitae.

4. Deduce the meaning etymologifally of : moleste, moderatus,

importunitas, sapiens, exercitatio, conscieutia, jurgium, pro-

verbium, and quod (the conjunction).

.5. What words come aecond in a clause, like •autem' ?

6. (8). Non eum sua-

Give the usage of suus and se.

Trans. "He did not send even one of his own friends to inter-

cede for him."
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" Huic (Caesar) imperat, quas posait adeat civitates, hortetur-

que ut populi Romaui tidem sequantur ; seque celeriter eo vexi-

turuni nuntiet."

Translate, explaining tlie ««» and its usage in such cases.

7. "Dixerit qiiispiam." Give the usage of the putential sub-

junctive in tlie ditf«rrcnt tenses.

8. " Nee heroule etc.^^—fuisses ": turn into "oratio obhqua."

9. Clarnsuinquam/awses. What woxxl V)esbtranslates 'fuisses'

in Greck and Enghsh ?

What difference in such a sentence woiild the pluperfect in

the protasis and imperfect in apodosis niake ?

lU.Give a sketch of the stite of things at Rome during the

years in w^hich Cicero was composing his principal pliilosophi-

cal works.

11. For a Latin ossay: De senibus verendis apud Graecua et

Romaiuis.

12. Whnt EngUsh writers have cultivated the convorsational

Kt\ le of compositiou with tho greatest success ?

CHAPTER IV.

8. W. l'KKKV, K.A.,

Classical Master, Strathruy High Schnol.

I.

1. Classjfy Cicero's works, and tell to which dass Cato Major

belongs. What EugUsh auLhor has imitated tliis work ? Give

the title of his book.

2. To what school of philosophy did Cicero adhere ? From

this work what would you infer regardii:g his behef in the doc-

trine of the 8oul'8 immortality ? lu what other work doea he

treatof tbiu subjecL?
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3. Write T)rief notioes of Fahius Maximns ancl Ennincs, and

give a shorfc accoiant of Tarentnni.

4. Quaestor. How okl was Cato when he hold this office ? At
what age was a Roraan citizen legally qualified to hold the

various offices of the RepuWic ? When and hy what law was
the minimum age for each fixed ?

5. Lex Cincia. Mention date and pi-incipal clauses.

6. Trihunus plehis. WJiat men alone were ehgible for the

tribuneship ? What were tbeir powers and duties ?

m.

7. Adolescens seneni. Ahont what age wonld Cato and

Maxinnjs tlien he? Give tlie Latiu terms for the successive

gradations of age,

8. Ad Capuam. Explain the foree of "ad."

9. Fabi. What nounsof the second declension havethis form

of ending in the Vocative singular?

10. Optimis ferri. Change into orfliforer^a. What changes

do verbs, pi'onouns, and adverbs snffer in passing from Direct to

Indirect discoiirse ?

11. Cognovi. Derive thia word, acconnting for the "g." Give

the principal parts of nosco and the supines of its various com-
pounds.

12. Parse (soo. 12) domi, sermone, diviuarem, disoerem, ac-

counting for the case or mood.

CHAPTER V.

D. SIEVRIGHT SMITH, M.A.,

Classical Master, Galt CoUegiate Tnstitute.

1. Why is this Treatise entitled ' Cato Major, seu de Senec-

tute'? Give some account of Cato Major.
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2. Eeprodace Cfoero^s sketch of Maximus in the previons

chapter. From tbe full name of this person explain tbe different

parts of a Roman i-.ame.

3. Parse fully: gesta, actae, quaereretur, quiescit, suasissen;,

privet, placet.

4. Give principal parts of : vivo,vinco, vincio; quaex-o, queror

;

video, viso ; volo (2; ; fero, ferio.

5. (a) Enumerato the verbs of remembering : stating what
cases they govern.—(6) What is tbe constiuction of verbs of ask-

ing, accusing, comparing, and depriving?

6. Give tbe Latin for : to spend a life, 81 years old , in the secoud

consulsbip of Marias and Cicero, I bave uo reason wby,

7. Explain the moods of : Recordeutur, incusem, videatur,

avocet, sit, and videamus.

8. Give principal parts of all tbe compounds of fero,

9. Olympia—(a) Explain fuUy the case,— (6) Give a list of the

Games ot Greece, stating wbexe^ when, in wbose honor, and for

what prizes they were ceiebrated.

10. Give a short account of Plato and Ennius
; quoting tbe

quotation fxom the latter.

11. Wnat was tbe Lex Voconia ? Wben, and wby passed ?

12. Give as nearly as possible in the original Latiu 'quattaor

causas, cur senectus misera videatur.'

CnAPTER YL

D. O. MCHENBY, M.A,

,

Priaoioci' of Cohourg Collegiato Tastit-ite,

Sec. 15.—1. Gercndis—Give some rule for distinguishing the

gerundive from the i^^erund. Wbich bave we here ?

2, NuUane—State and illustrate the various ways of askiug

quebtioui iu Latiu.
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Sec. 16.—3. Versibus—Explain the derivation; the snme ot

oratio, and traco tbe etymology of gubernator to an Euglish

word.

Sec. 17.--4. Malos—Distinguish malus from :nalus ; and decllne

viribus.

Sec. 18.—5. Quae sint—Why in subjunctive ? Give Latin for

"I said what I thought," "I have said that which I think,"

" What I have said I have said."

6. Senatui— Contract to three syllables; write dative singular

and plural of genu and lacus.

Sec. 19.—7. Mortuua est—^Which parts of deponent verbs

retain the active form ?

8. Poeniteret—GiveLatinfor"! repenfof myfolly" (stnUitia).

Sec. 20.—9. Videhcet—Give composition; mark quantity of

penult in abstrahit, seniles, viai, quietus, cominus.

10. " The pecuharities of Cicero's style are mostlv rhetorical

rather than grammatical." Point out any of his rhetorical or

grammatical peculiarities.

11. Cato says :
" Quattuor reperio causas cur senectus misera

videatur." Enumerate them.

12. Give examples of persons in modem times, distinguished

in literature, statesmanship, etc, who h!i.va retained their

remirkable powera in old age.

CHAPTER VIL

A. PURSLOW, B.A., LL.B.,

Head Master of Port Hope High ScJiool.

1. From what sources did Cioaro derive thp material for the

composition of this work ?

2. State what you know of the chief speater and hi3 inter-

locutors.

3. Which of the "objections to Old Age" is Cicero combating

in this chapter? Give the drift of its argument.
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4. " Themistocleg," "Aristideg." Write notes iipon.

6. "Solitun," "memineruut." What olisses of verbs do
these words belong to ? Nami' others of the sanie classes.

6. (flf.) "Vereor ne"—Give Latin for : i. We fear that he will

do this; ii, We feared that he would not do that. (b) "aiunt"—
Wliat parts of this verb ai-e in use ?

7. " Vadimonia"—Explaia this law term.—Say in Latin : i.

to give bail; ii. to jump bail.

8. " Tragoedias'—Nanie the tragedies of Soplioclos. " Prox-
ime scripserat"— vVhat anachronisni here ?

9. Homerum **** Diogenem Stoicum"—Wiite concise notes

on the proper names in thia senteuce, giving their works \v\wre

possible, and the teuets of the schoola whioh any of tliem

founded.

10.—"Serit prosient." What metical diflficulty does thi»

verse present ? How obviaVd ?

11. State what you know of Statiub. and uame ::i ord*r other
early Roman poets.

12. Derive proxime, debeant, Stoicum, nemo, tragoedias.

CHAPTER VIII.

a. C. SMOKE, B.A,,

Latft Classical Tittor, Victoria. CoJlege, Cohourg.

1. Parso scculo, indole, senum, praeceptis.

2. Give the degrees of comjiarison of melius, sene, din, saepc,

miserrimum, minus, iners, diuturnam.

3. Give the principal parts of gaudent, afldiscunt, gloriantem,

explere, cupiens, aud name other verbs that j)reseut the samc
peculiarities of conjugation as gaudent.

4. Derive seculo, jucundum, indole, sciljcet, nota.

(a) Say whether you prefer the spelling secuUim or saecnl-

tim, giving a reason.

(6) Write the compound of nota and the preiix in- and
acooaut for the change which the prefix uudergoes.
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5. Diatinguish s6ni and seni, Igvior and Igvior, nSta and nota,

ttti and uti.

6. Quotidie. Give corresponding expressions for monthly and

yearly.

7. Explain the oonstruction of vos esse jucundos, ut. . . .iners

non sit, ut ego feci, ut ea. . . .essent.

8. Supply the ellipses in Nec minus. . . .iucundos and quid. . ..

aliquid.

9. Convert into oratio obliqua, Nec niinus. . . .vita fnit.

10. Caecilius, Solonem, Socratem. Write brief historicHl

notes.

11. Graocns literas. Give some account of the introduction of

Greek learning into Rome.

12. Name the great Schools of Philosophy of Cicero's time aud

givo the leading doctrines of each.

CHAPTER IX.

H. B. SPOTTON, M.A.,

Principal of Barrie Collegiate Institnte.

1. Adolescens, adulescens. What ilistinction ought to be ob-

served between theso forms ? What is the usual distiuction

between adulescens and juvenis ?

2. Agas curriculo videret—adolescentulos doceat—requir-

<'ret; account for the subjunctive in each case.

3. Metuo ne ; distinguish from metuo ut. Distinguish metuo
fiom timeo and from veroor.

4. Eo sennone. State the circumstances acoording to Xeno-
|.hon. In what work of his are they related? What is the

aocount of Cyrus' death according to Herodotus ?

5. Ij. Metelhis. Name the chief members of this family up
to Cicero's time, stating what each was noted for. Wliit vvas

th« n-^-;-;-!! of the geus ?
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6. Discuss "briefly tho soundness of Cato'8 logic in his replies

to the various objections raised aRainst old age.

7. What Roman writer discusses the question of the advan-

tages and disadvantages of old age Irom an opposite point of view

to that taken by Cicero ?

8. State sliortly your estimate of Cato Major as a literary

performance, with special reference to its treatment of the cen-

tral fi,'ure.

9. Give the derivation of the word Cato. Mention any other

appellations of the subject of the present treatise.

10. Draw up a Hst of the writers to whom we are mainly in-

debted for the particulars cf Cato's career.

11. Wliat do you consider tu havo been the dominant feature

of Cato'3 character ? Illustrate by references to liis life.

12. What basis is there for the charge that Cato Major is uot

an original work '?

CHAPTEB X.

J. W. CONNOR, B.A.,

ITead Master of Berlin JSigh ScJiool.

1. Give the constmction of each of the italioised word» in the

following extracts :

—

(a) Non erat ei verendum.

(b) Ut Ajacis similes habeat decem.

(c) Tertiam jam astaiem. . . .vivebaL

(d) Nullus egebat corporis viribus.

(fl) lis esse viribus quibus. . . .fuerim,

(/) MelL dulcior fluebat oratio.

(^r) Quadriennio post.

When oannot tho constrtiction found in (/) bo oned? Trans-

late "tlian whom."
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2. Account for the use of the suhjunctive in each of the foUow-

ing extracts :

—

(a) Videtisne ut Nestor de virtutibus suis praedlcet.

(6) Non duhitat quiu hrevi Troja sit peritura.

(c) Dux ille Graeciae nusquam optat ut. . . .haheat decem.

(d) Nemo adhuc me conveuire voluit cui fuerim occupatus.

3. (a) Show from this chapter that ut does not '* require tlie

suhjunctive."

(b) Derive quin, and hence give its literal meaning in (6) of

question 2.

(c) How are prohihitions expressed in eorrect proae ? Recon-

cile witli your statement, "dum ahsit ne requiras."

4. Non me quidem iis esse virihus. How would the sense he

changed if ne were tiuhstituted for non ?

Translite " I shall not have to fear."

5. Distinguish rostrum and rostra
;
quivis, and utervis ; me

convenire and mihi convenire ; ait and inquit; vereor, timeo,

metuo, formido ; ond say v,'ben we should use vestex-, vestri, and

vestrum respectively.

6. Write out the forms used of ait and inquit, and the present

indicative of queo ; decline hovem, iter, utervis, nemo; and

compare veteri, diu, senex.

7. Mai-k the quantity of the penults of aetatem, insolens,

Igquax, corporis, rohoris,pristini, denique ; and give tlie difierent

meanings (according to quantity) of praedicet, idem, velis.

8. Write notes on Nestor, dux ille Graeciae, Ajacis,idem glori-

ari quod Cyrus, Milonis, Pythagorae ; and give au account of

Cato'8 actions as cousul and at Thermopylae.

9. Hospes avitus ciientes—Explaintherelations indicated

hy these words How came Masinissa to he " hospes avitus " tn

Scipio ?

10. Derive aetatem, insolens, cliens, hospes, miles, virtus.

11. Sketch Cicero"s puhlic life after the murder of Caesar.

Which of his works helong to this period ?
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12. What wera Cicero'3 merita and demerits aa a pithlio man ?

Give reasons for your answer.

CHAPTER XI.

J. H. FAnMEU, B.A.,

Clnssical Moster, Woodstock GolJc(j«.

1. Parse in fuU :—cogiraur, quam (fuit) exstitisset, succumhe-

bat, vigebat, quod (qui sequitur), frangitur.'

Explain gender of haec (uam haoc).

2. Explain the constmction of muueribug, senectutis (est

vitam), quid (mirum), exercitationibus, adolescentuin, dixerim,

aniuii, obrepat.

3. Resistendnra. ...senectuti, viventi non intelHgiLnr. Ex-

plain the dativos. Which is the more regular ? Translate iuto

Latin " Balbus was asked his opiiiion by Caius," " Balbus has

resisted Caius," " Caius must resist Balbus."

4. Cibi. Name the classes of words that take this kind of

genitive.

6. Subveniendum. Show the fnll force of the word.

6. Derive postulo, himen, multus, communis, libido, cHontela.

7. Corapare the adj<'ctives caecus, senex, senilis, irabecilhis.

8. M;irk the quantity of the penult in clienteln, domo, cibi,

desudatis ; of the antepenult in imbecilhis, diliratio, levium; ol

both in senilis, Ubido, ebiborans, effiigere.

9. Distinguish exsequor, consoquor, assequor; effugioandcon-

fugio ; metuo and vereor ; ultro and sua sr)onte ; laboro ajxl

olahoro ; cupio and desidero. Give the Greek equivalent for tlio

last word.

10. Write nntos on the propor names thatoccnr in tho ohaptc.

andon antiquitatis raonuuienta, jus augnrinni, pnntificiiiti'.

11. Under what cu-cumstances was De Senectute wiilttn.

How did tliese affect the characier ol tho work ?
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12. Sketch Oicero's life subsequent to his consulship—noting

especially the oifices he held and the iutiueuce of his actiouupou

tiie fortuuea of the EepubUc.

CHAPTER XII.

HENBY DE LA MATTER, ESQ.,

Owen Sound High SchooL

1. Optimi adolesceutes. Who? Wlio is represented as speak-

ing?

2. Parse Terenti, effreuate, potiunduni, suscipiendum, ea,Tai--

eutum, and accouut for tlie eubjuiictives essem and incitarentur.

3. Quin tamdiu, dum—What do quin and dum counect? Si

quidem ea quum—What do si and quum connect ?

4. Give tlie priucipal parts of the verbs aufert, nasci, impel-

leret, fingere, gauderet, repei-io.

5. Mark the quantity of the ponult of Tai*entini, libido,denique,

percipi, consequi, clandestina.

6. Decliue Archytae, deus, looura, Veturius, and give nomin-

ative and genitive singular, aud geuder of libidiues, facinuB,

munei-i, Sauinite.

7. Compare optimi, veterem,mahim, praestabilius, major, and

decHne veterem in all genders.

8. Write brief notes on Archytas, Caudinum proehum, Plato.

9. State the four grounds of complaint against old age, whicli

Cicero answers.

10. About what age was Cicero wlieu he wrote the work

"CatoMajor"?
11. Sketch the plan of tho work.

12. Trauslate into Latin :

—

(a) These thiugs have been said in order that you may
understand.

{h) We should be much obliged to old age.

(c) Pleasure binds up the eyeB of the mind, so to speak.

(d) I uuwilliugly did it.
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CUAPTER XIII.

B. EADIE, B.A.,

Clas.ncal 3* Her of Guelph Jligh School.

1. Parse : natu, s^)irtum, audissefc, queindam, profiteretur,

Pyrrho, vixerat, quinquennio, uorat, ejus (tumetejus), natura

(u. pulchrura), spreta.

2. Explaia the use3 of the subjunctive mood in theextract.

3. Give the derivation of the following words :—porr-o, pueros,

legatus, vohiptatem,quinquennio, judicaljant, profectOjpulchrum,

sponte, optimus.

4. Decline the foUowing: senibus, Fabricium, sapientem, ipsi

(ipsique Pyrrho), aliquid pulchrum.

6. "Write out the following tenses : Present Subjunctive of pro-

fiteretur ; Future Indicative Active of faceremus ; Perfect Indica-

tivo Active of persuaderetur; Preseut Indicative of possent

Pcrfect Subjunctive Active of spreta.

G. Audientes. Explain the force of this participle ; and state

the principal subordinate relatious expressed by the Latin par-

ticiple.

7. Athenis. Account for the case; and describe the Latiu

mcthod of denoting the place in which.

8. "ut id Samnitibus ipsique Pyrrho persuaderetnr." Trans-

late literally, and account for the impersonal uso of the verb.

9. Describe briefiy the usage in regard to names amoug Roman
citizens, aud give eight coutractious ordinarily iised for praeno-

mina.

10. Give sliort biographical sketches of the foUowing : Pyrr-

hum, P. Decio, Fabricius.

11. Write a brief account of the early life and educatiou of

Cicero.

12. Name a few of Cicero'8 philosophical writings; stato the

Bources of his bclicfs, and any ostimate moderu scholarH bavo

held of him as a philosopher.
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CHAPTER XIV.

A_"W. AYTOITN FI^'LAY, B.A.,

Head Master of Chatham High School.

1. Write briefly explanatory notes on :—magisteria, prima

cavea, pontifex maximus.

2. Distinguish :—persequor, assequor, prosequor, suhsequor.

3. " Sympo^io Xenophontis," "bello suo Punico Naevius,"
" Trucuiento Plautus". Explain the references and give biogra.

phical notes on the authors named.

4. "Saiiatis vero... .quam frui." Of what philosophical sect

was this a maxim ? Wlio was Cicero's tutor in this philosophy,

and what was the philosophy opposed to it ? How far does this

treatise exhibit Cicero as a consistLnt follower of the former

pliilosopliy ?

5. " Sex annis ante." What was the date, and what the

locality of this event ? Give a short sketch of tlie life of Cicero,

enumerating the offices which he successively held, liis principal

works, and mentioning the circumstances and date of his death.

G. " Utereturne," "Ne omnino." What is the rule for the use

of "ne" and "an," respectively, in questions? Wliat is the rulo

for the use of "ne" and "ut" wheu expressing purpose or conse-

quence ?

7. "Defectiones praediccre." What was the theory of the

nniverse generaUy entertained by tho learned in Cicero's age ?

In such a system would it be possible accurately to calculate

solar and lunar eclipses ? Give reasons for your answer.

8. Sophocles, senem Livium. Ennius, Solon. Write short

biograpliical notes on these persons.

9. " Fabulam docuisset," " emcritis stipendiis." Explain
fuUy the origin of these expressions. Derive "stipendiis."

10. " Ad meam adolescentiam". In what case is a noun ex-

pressing time put, in answer to the questions—When ? How
long ? At what time ? respectively ?
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11. " Senescere. . . .addiscentem." Distinguish [a) senescero,

vetustescere, and cousenescere
; (6) addiscere, ediscere, aud con-

discere.

12. What is the natural quantity of the penult and of the

aute-penult of trisyllabic reduplicated perfects ? Kauie the ex-

ception.

CHAPTER XV.

W. W. TAMBLYN, M.A.,

Head Master of Buwmanville High School.

L Deacribe generally the life and character of Cicero.

2. Write briefly upon Cato Major, mentioning the centuries in

which he lived, his other uame, the age at which he died, and

his relationship to Cato Uticensis.

3. Give the principal parts of accedere, subacto, sparsuni, dif-

findit, elicit, fundit, nacta, exsistit.

4. Corapare iucredibiUter, proxime, laetius, sollertius.

5. Derive impedire, i'ecusat, ratio, coercet, soUertius, fecundus.

6. Distingnish nunc and jara; venit and venit; usura and foe-

nore
;
pecorura and pecudum ; sOlum aud solum ; fruges, fructus,

and frimieutum.

7. Mark the |)onult syliables of cohibet, aciuo, tepore, foenore»

proferam, radices.

8. Give one English word frora each of the followiug words

vohiptas, delector, stirps, apis, ramus, and succus.

9. Give the nominativu singular of fibris, vineis, claviculis

and arbustis.

10. Explain the use of the mood aud teuse iu "commemorem"

aud "noscatis" in sectiou 52.

11. Decline vim aud frugum.

12. Give the rulea of syntax for "BaecuHs," "pastu," aud

•'quibus" in Bection 54.
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CHAPTEE XVL

N. C. JAMES, ESQ.,

Classical Master of Collingwood Collegy.de Tnstitute.

1. Name Cicero's philosophicalworks, mentiouing thosewLur

treat of the philosophy of morals.

2. Describe the character of 0ato, and state in how far il h
shown in this treatise.

3. Mention some ancient or modern writers who have extolled

country life.

4. l>istinguish : autem, sed, at ; dico, loquor, fari; homo, vir

animus, meus, anima; ceteri, alii, alteri; omnis, universi, cuncti,

totus ; salubris, salutaris ; talus aud tessera.

5. ]>erivo : autem, vindicare, ergo, quoniam, allectat, aprica-

tione.

6. Write notes on M'. Curius and L. Quinctius Ciucinnatus.

7. Give an account of the war between *^.he Romans and

Pyrrhus, and of the iucident referred to in "cu;us dictator."

8. Explain the syntax of triumphasset, Curio, haberent, sen-

tentia, possit, porco, succidiam, agro.

9. "Abest a me". What would ''abest mihi " mean ?

10. " Imperare." Give rules for the differ 'ut constructions

used after verbs of commanding.

11. Distinguish dico, dlco; seni, seni ; sol'"tm, s51um
;

pila,

plla ; talis, talls.

12. Write explanatory notes on " villara," the Senate, the office

of Dictator, viatores.

CHAPTER XVII.

A. B. DAVIDSON, B.A.,

Head Master of Caledonia High Echool,

1. Derive Oecouomicus, quincuncem, consitum, aetas, carmen,

humanum, and tempus.

2. Mark the quantity ol the penult of c(n-poris, honorum,

impedit, virtutis, conseptum, beatum.

14
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8. Explain the constiuctions agvi colendi, vir summae virtu-

tis, Hac i;j;itur fortuua frui licet senibus, ut ea pluris sit.

4. Write in Oratio R^cta: Tum Lysandrum, intuentera pur-

puram....dixisse.

5. Make a list of tlie more unusual constructions in the

"VAyter.

6. <Jompare extrema, pluris, minorem, nuper, maximus, ulti-

Vinm.

7. Parse regale, mirari, senibus, fortuna, and phuris.

8. Conjugate legite, attulisset,coiiseptum, consitum, dimonsa.

voluerunt, and praeditum.

9. Write shorc notes on Lysander, L. Aemilius Paulus, Cyrus

Minor, and Xenophon.
10. Briefly state the argument of " Cato."

11. (a) Give a list of the works of Cicero in the ordcr in which

they wero written.

(b) Classify the works accordingto charaeter.

- 12. Write a short sketch of his life, and give your judgment of

his character, and of his influence on Eoman literature.

CHAPTER XVIII.

GEORGE WALLACE, B.A.,

Head Master of Weston Hirjh SchooL

1. Translate Haec enim. . . .sed facere noUe.

2. Describe briefly the style of Cicero and notice any pecu-

harity—rhetorical or grammatical—in the above passage.

3. *' Ciccro is fond of doubling his words." Exemplify from

any passage of Cato Major.

4. {a) Give an approximate equivalent for apud nos.

(b) Ennmerate the diffcrent meaningo of apud.

6. " In ahis civitatibus," why aliis ? Distinguish civitas from

respubhca.

6. ''Aiunt." Write ont in full the Present tense Indicative

mood, and the Present tense Subjunctive mood.
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7. " Lacedaemone," what caae ? why ? Decline nnd derive.

8. Parse iu full and give the derivation: proditum, theacx*ura,

consederant, sessum, muitiplex.

'.). Give your estimate of the character of Cato Major.

10. Name in order of time the public offices held successiveiy

by Cicero.

CHAPTER XIX.

OEO. STRAUCHON, B.A.,

Head Master of Woodstock High School.

1. Give a brief account of the life and times of Cicero ; also a

list of his principal orations and other literary works.

2. State the arguments used by Cicero in rebuttiiig the follow-

ing charges against old age, noticiug in course the uames of the

eminent men to whom he refers in iilustration of his argument,

viz. :

—

1. That old age calls us away from active life.

2. That it enfeebles the bodily powers.

3. That it deprives us of pleasure.

3. Gadibus. Where ? what case and why ? What other case

to express in or at a place ? When did this city come tinder the

power of the Romans ? On what authority does Cicero rely for

the statement that Arganthonins lived one hundred and twenty

years ?

4. Quo propius accedam. What two Latin words equivalent

to quo here ? Why does the author use the subjunctive accedam ?

6. Videar esse venturus. Why not accusative venturum?
Construct a sentence in which, with same meaning, the accusat-

ive would be the j^roper case.

6. Si omniuo extinguit, Si ahquo deducit, si cruda sunt. Why
is the indicative used ?

7. What classes of verbs take the accusative and infinitive of

the English noun clause with that as in the clause cui sit explor-

atum se ad vesperum Ticturozu esse?
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8. Qnntn enim ici .clvenit. Wliy does quum take the indicative

here ? When does it take the sul)juuctive ?

9. Give rule of Svnfcax for sciri, temiwris, sapienti, fructibus,

3uavitate, adoleseen.Ibus, mnltitudino, vitani. annos.

10. Derive negligo, extinguo, aegroto, adolescens, contiugit,

ineidunt, aufert, na ,:gatio, cruduR, communis.

11. Distingnish If, hic, ille, iste, ipse; coutemno, despicio;

morior, emorior ; iLfans, puer, adolescens, juvenis ; vetus, senex,

grandaevus.

12. Translate into Latin :—Croesus, Iting of Lydia, had a son

-of uncoramon beanty and excellent genius, but he was dumb.

The father had triod in vain all moans to correct this defect.

When tlie army of ^he Persians had taken Saidis, and a soldier

rushing on Croesus ..ith a drawu sword was going to stab him,

not kuowing hini to be the kiug, the youth suddenly cried out,

* Do not kill my fafTer Croesus."

CHAPTER XX.

H. J. CRAWFORD, ESQ.,

Glanaical Master, Harriston High School.

1. 72. (a) Senectutis aittmb nullus eertus est terminus.

(i) quoad mTinus officii exscqiii et tueH possis.

74. (c) Jam S' usus moriendi aliquis esse potest, isque ad

exigu;;m tempus praesei-tim seni ; post mortem
qui(l(m sensus aut optandus aut nuHus est.

(d) Morien um enim certe est, et id incertum an oo

ipso di'^.

76. («) Omnino, ut mihi quidera videtur, studiorum sa-

tietatcm.

Tiauslate and show the exact force of underscored words in

each.

2. Senectus—distinguish from its synonymes. What differ-

ence in use betwecL sed and autem ; non aud haud? What
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change of meaning wonld result from the substitutionof metuens

for timens (74), and of e:;ere for carere (75).

3. Mark and give reasous for the quantitv of penult in nemo,

credo, seni, potest, iter, and quidem. Disiinguish fretus and

frgtus; fide, flde, and flde.

4. "Sedhaud scio an meHus Ennius" ("•'}). ~ Expand in full.

Point out three other exaniples of elhpsis u the Chapter and

supply in Latin.

5. Parse fully: obsisteret, seneotute, sensibus, senibus, injus-

su, lamentis, mehus, faxit, ineuntis.

6. "-In liberanda patria," Why is this coi struction admissible

here? What other might be used, and wLat would be the dif-

ference in meaning ?

7. "Ex quo fit ut." W^hat use of fit ? Name tlie otber veibs

with similar construction.

8. Compare the adverbs in 72. Sketch l.riefly the Hfe of Py-

thagoras, and give the principal doctrines oi his school. Name
Bnuius'3 works.

9. Ex]'lain clearly the foroe of the snffixo.-i in the following

:

animosior, senectutis, natura, vohiTitariara, sepulturae, studium.

10. (a) " Nemo me lacrumis, < to." Why jacrumis and faxit ?

Explain the form faxit, and give a list of archaic

verbal foiTus.

(&) " Sunt pueritiae, etc." Define the JJuiits of the periods

into u-liich the hfe of a Roman was divided.

(c) " Quod soripsi in t^riginibus." Why called " Origines" ?

11. Under what circumstances were the philosophical works

of Cicero written ? Give exact date of Cato Major, aud name its

companion-piece.

12. Give the general classification of Cicero's works. In what

olass aud what subdivision of that class may Cato Major be

placed ?

b
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CHAPTEB XXL

P. S. CAMPBELL, ai.A.,

Classical Maater, Hamilton Collegiate Instittite.

1. Sentiain, andeain, tuerentur, disseruisset, esset, contineret,

Why are they put in the subjunctive ?

2. Give principal parts of vivere, perfungimur, depressus,

tuerentur, interire, reminisci.

3. Quidem, sola, inodo, ita, divina, finem, dividi. Mark the

quantity of the penults.

4. Eam vitam. Explain the case and give other examples of

similar construction in English and Latiu.

6. Perfungimur. Name other verbs that are accompanied by

the same case.

6. Qnin. Give the different uses of this word.

7. Simplex, dispar, dissimih, celeriter. Compare.

8. Aeternitate, prudenter, praeteritorum, posse, arripuit

'^erive.

9. Sola, locum. Decline.

10. Pythagoras, Socrates, oraculo ApoUinis. Write brief notes.

11. Name fche objections to oid age that are treated of in this

book.

12. Give a bi-ief accouut of Cicero's Hfe and labors.

CHAPTER XXIL

JOSEPH NASON, B.A.,

Orillia High School,

1. Sketch the history of the Eoman Eiupire during the life of

Cicero,

2, What is the plan of Cato Major ? Sketch the arguments.

How do the words of Cyrus apply to these ?

8. ApudXenophontem. In what work ? What is its subject ?
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4. Cyrtis Major. Sketch his history—also the history ol

Cyriis Minor.

5. Kolite arhitrari. Mention the diff-rent ways of expressing

Prohibitions in Latiu.

6. Vobiscura. To what other Avords is "cum" appeuded?

What prepositions follow tho words which they ^'overn ?

7. Insipieuti. What adjectives talie eilher "e" or "i" in the

ablative singular?

8. Ceteraruni rerum. Why in the genitive ?

9. Quare. How is this etymologically related to "cur"?

How do they diiler iu use ?

10. Ut deum. Explain the syntax of this Accusative.

11. Kostri. Distingxiish from the other gemtive, "iNostrum."

12. What other spelling cf iis, intelligehatis, eumdem, num-

cj_uam, q^uum, vincalia.

CHAPTEK XXm.

ISAAO M. LEVAN, B.A.,

Associate Classical Mastcr. St. Marifs Collegiate Tnstitute.

,1. Censes, existimem, discessit, censent. Explain by these

words why the pronominal suhjects of verbs may be omitted in

Latin.

2. Account for the quantity of the penult in Cyrus, nemo,
recusem, dgdit.

3. Jucundus. What otlier form? Derive. Name other

derivatives that do not retain the quantity of their primitives.

4. Give Engiisli derivatives from eacli of the following words :

diurnos, quietam, colui, hospitio, calx, probare.

5. Derive nemo, semper, aequus, fabula, experti, natum.

6. Decline nemo, domi, acies, Peliam, Deus.
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7. Distingaish cernere, videre
; patruns, avuncnlus ; aetas,

aestas, aestus
;

placet, placet ; dedit, dgdit ; levis, ISvis ; legi,

18gi.

8. Eespectans, Name and give the meanings of the Insepar-

able prepositions.

9. TJtinam pei veniatis. Show clearly the difference hetween

the present and t^ie imperfect subjunctive after utinam.

10. Libenter [. rchaic lubenter]. Discuss the statement that

Cicero wrote the Je Senectute purposely in an archaic style.

11. Tamquam :*eliam recoxerit. Correct Cicero'8 error, and

niention others 0( curriug in the Cato Major.

12. Comi^^are C: 3ero'8 Cato with the Calo Cousoriua of historj

,



VOOABULART.
ABBKBVIATIONS.

[On)y tlie most ditticult of the contractions used in the vooabuIjARy are

herc ex! anded .

c = cuni with.

cf . = confer compare.

desid desiderative.

freq frequentative.

id. = idem the same.

inch inclioative.

V. n

'

ab (a), prep. irov. abl. : From,
down from, a ter To denote the

ayent: /iij, bymean>i o/ [akin toCir.

oir-6 ; Saiis. ap-a].

ab-eo, Ivi or ii, Itum, Ire, v. n. [ab,
'

' away " ; eo, " to go "] To go awaif or

depart.
abs-ens, entis, adj. [absuui, "to be

absent"] Abi^ent.

abs-tergeo, tersi, tersum, terggre,

2. V. a. (also abatergo, tergere, 3. v. a.)

[abs ( = a.b), " from "; tergeo or tergo,

"to wipe away"] To wipe mtt ; to

obliterate.

abs-traho, traxi, tractum, trJlhere,

3. V. a. [abs (=5,b), '' away "
; traho,

"todraw"j To withdraw.
ab-sum, afui [better than abfui],

esse, v. n. [ab, "away from "
; sum,

"to be"] To be absent or ditttant.

To be wanting.
ab-surdus surda, surdum,atij. [S.b,

in "intensive" force ; surdus, "deaf "]

Absurd.
abund-e, adv. [as if from an obs.

abundis, e ; ab, unda] Copiously,
abundanily.

ab-und-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. n.

[ab, " from above "; und-a, " water "]

IWith

Abl.: To abound in.

ac ; see atque.

intens intensivc.

P. or part participle.

pa participial adj.

Sans Sanscrit.

V. a verb acti ve.

V. dcp vcrb deponent.

.verb neuter.

ac-cedo, ce.ssi, cessuni, ced6re, 3. v.

n. [for ad-cOdo ; fr. ad, " to "
; ccdo,

" to go "] To aijproach ; to be added.

ac-cido, cidi, no sup., cidere, 3. v. n.

[for adcado ; fr. ad, " upon "
; cado,

" to fall"] To happen.

ac-cipio, c6pi, ceptum, clpcre, 3. v.

a. [forad-capio ; fr. ad, "to" ; c.iplo,

"to taiie "] To receive. Mentaliy :

To le.arn, hear.

ac-comraodo, commOdavi, com-
mOdatum, conimOdare, ]. v. a. [for

ad-comni6do; fr. ad, "to"; commOdo,
" to adjust"! Witii Dat.: To fit, or

adupt, t<> ; to su t to.

acciib-itio, ItiOnis, f. [accClb-o, "to
lie down "] A reclining.

ac-cus-o, avi, atnm, are, 1, v. a.

[for ad-caus-o ; fr. itd, " to "
; caus-a,

"a judicial process "] To bkune.
censure.

acerb-itas, Itatis, f. [acerb-us,

"harsli"] Harshness.

ac ies, lei, f. [ac, root of ac-iio, "to
sharpen "] Of the eyes : Power o/
vision, sight.

acinus, i, m. A stone, or seed, of

a berry, a pip.

actus, tfis, m. [fr. ig-o, "to do"]
Ot a play : An act.

2i7
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Hcu-tua, ta, tum, adj. [llcfl-o, "to
Bharpen "] Mentally : Intelligent,
acate.
ad, pKep. f?ov. aca : Locally : To,

towards, near, at,for, hefore. Up to
a ceitaiii time. *\Vith Gerunds or
Geriuniives: For,f,rthepurpose of.

ad-disco, dldlci, no sup., discere, 3.

V. a. [ud, '* in aildition "; disco, " to
learri "] To learn in addition.
ad-ddco, duxi, ductuni, ducCre, 3.

V. a. [ad, "to"; dfico, " to lea^r J

With ut c. Subj. : Tu induce one to be.
adeptus, a, um, P. perf. of ailpis-

cor.

ad-hibSo, hlbfti, hlbltum, hlbcre,
2. V. a. [for ad-habeo ; fr. Ad, " to "

;

habC-o, " to hoid "J Ti> employ, une.
ad-huc, adv. [M, " to or up to";

huc, old form of hoc, " this "] Vp to
this time ; hitherto.

ad-ipiscor, eptus 8un\, Ipisci, 3.

V. dep. [for adipiscor; fr. ad, in
"strciigth 'ninjr" force; ^piscor, "to
lay hold of "] To obtai/n.

ad-jungo, Jun.xi, jiuictura, junjjgre,

3. V. a. [.1d, " to"
; jungo, " to join "J

To add to souiethiny:.

ad-juvo, jiivi, jutum, jQvSre, 1. v.

n. [id
;
javo, " to help"J To help; to

aid.

adminicalutu, i, n.: A prop, stake,
pole.

ad-ministro, mlnistravi, mlniatra-
tum. nilnistrire, 1. v. a. [ud ; mliiistr-

o, " to serve "] To perform.

admira-hilis, blle, adj. [admlror,
"to admirc"] Adinirable, amazinfj.
ad-mirritio, tlOnis, f. [admfror, "to

wonder ; to admire"] Astonitfhment.

ad-miror, m ratus sum, mfrari, 1.

V. dep. [id ; mlror, " to wonder"] To
wonder or be astonished, to adinire.
ad-rai8c§o, miscfti, mistum and

mixtum, miscOre, 2. v. a. [:'«!, " in al-
dition "

; misceo, " to uiirii,'-!''"] To
mix with ; to add, orjoin, to.

admixtio, ouis, f. [fr. admi8c-6o,
" to mix with "] Admixture.
ad-modnm. adv. [iJ, mAfbim (acc.

sin^^ of mOdus), "oieasure"] Very,
txceedingly.

Sdolesc-ens (bctter aduleacens),
entis, coinm. gen. [4d6!e8c-ens,"jrrow-
insr up "J A youncj man, a youth.

^ adolescent-ia (bctter adul- ), iie, f.

[iulOlescens, :ldOlcscent-is, " a young
man|^J Yoath.
adol«3 ent-ulus (better adul-), tlli,

ni. <lim, [id.J A very young man, a
mfjejiouth.

ado.e-3co, adOlOvi (rarely ftdOlni),
idultum, ridOlescOre, 3. v. n, iiich.

[ailolc-o, " to maj^nify "J To growup.
ad-opto, opt:ivi, opta'um, optare,

1. v, a. [ild, "to";opto, "tochoose"]
2'o adopt.
adscendo, seo ascendo.
adspectus, sec aspectus.
adapicio, see aspicio.

ad-sum (as-), fui, esse, v. n. [ad,
8um, " to be"J To aid, support ; to

be pregent.

adulter-ium, li, n. [adult6r-o, "to
coininit adultery," fr. ad, alterj
Adiiltery.

ad-venlo, vCni, ventum, vgnlre, 4.

V. n. [.Id, " to "; vCnlo, " to come "]

To adoanee, to arrive.

adven-to, tilvi, tiltum, tare, 1. v. n.

intcns. [adveii-Io, " to conio to ") To
adoance, to arrioe, be prexent,

advers-or, iitus sum, iri, 1. v. dep.
[advers-us, "opposite"] To resist,

oppose.

ajdific-ium, li, n. [asdlflc-o, " to
buiM "J A building.

aegr-e, a<lv. [»<rer, ajgr-i, " feeble,

sick "J Wilh dijfflculty, scarcely.

eegrot-o, avi, iitum, are, 1. v. n.

[a)grot-us, " sick"J To be sick.

aaqua-lia, le, adj. [ajquo," toequal"]
Of persons : Conteinporary. — As
Subst.: eequalis, is, m. An equal in
arre ; a contemporary. Of thin;,'8

:

Eijual in duration.

{equ-ita8,Itati8, f. [aiqu-us, "calm"J
Caltiiness, coniposure.
sequ-us, a, um, adj. Mentally :

Calin, composed. [Akiii to Saus. eka,

"one" ; fonncrly referred to «IkwJ

ses-taSj tiitis, f Suininer, suminer-
heat [akm to Gr. al0-ut, "to buru"].
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89-tas, tatis, f. [fr. «Bv-uni, "life"]

Life-time, life, a particular seanon of

lije, ane, old a(je.

j«tern-itas. Itatis, f. fsBtern-us,

" eterual "] Eternal duration, etern-

ittj.

aet-e nas, erna, ernum, adj. [fr.

ffitas, jctat-is, "time"] Eveilastin(j,

etenuil.

affec-tus, ta, tum, adj. [fr. afflclo,

" to affect "] Affected, en eebled.

af-tero, attuli, allatuui, afferre, 3.

V. a. [ad, "to"; fcro, "to bring "]

To bring to or up tu, to bring jor-

ward, addiice.

af-fligo, fiixi, fiictum, fllgere, 3. v.

a. [fr. ad, "to"; fllgo, "to dash"] To
i ast doivn. break doion.

af-flo, flavi, flfitum, flare, 1. v. a
[fr. ad, "to"; tto, " to blow"] To
breathe, or wafl, to.

af-for, fatus sum, fari (Ist and 2nd
persons sing. pres. not found), 1. v.

dep. [fr. ad, " to "; (for), " to spea "]

Tospeak to, address.
&ger, agri, m.: A feld, a territory,

'(istrict [akin to Gr. dyp-os, "a field";

Eiiglisii acre].

agita-tio, tlonis, f. [ajrlt-o, "to
|iursue"] Of studies : A prosecution.

ag-ito, Itavi, Itatum, it ire, I. v. a.

intens. [5,^-0, "to set in motion"] To
ite in constant motion, to punder,
revolve.

agn-us, i, m.: A lamb. \n collect-

ive force : Latnbs [al<in toGr. o/xi^-os].

ago, Cgi, actuni, agcre, 3. v. a. To
ilo, effect. Without object : To treat,

siieak. With gratias : To give or re-

lum thanks. With words denoting
time : To pass, speiid. Imjierat.:

age, asadv.: Come nov: In transi-

iions: Wellthen. [Gr. aya>].

agr-estis, este, adj. [ager, "afield "]

OifOrbelonc/imj to, the fields; boorish,

cruel.

agr-i-col-a, se, m. [ager, "land": (i)

comiecting vowel ; cOl-o, "to till"]

A hiisbandman.
agr-i-cul-tura, tCirae, f. [fr. Sger,

" a field "; (i) connecting vowel ; c6lo,
"

t-o till "] Agri.cuWire,

ah, interj. Ah ! alas

!

aio, V. defect. n. and a.: Neut.: To
say. Phrase ; Ut aiunt, As they (i. e.

men in ^eneral) say, as tiie sayiwf is.

Act.: With Acc. of thing : To assert.

a acer, cris, cre, adj.-.Lively, actioe,

eayer.

au-as, adv. [a.llu-, "another"] At
another time, at one time {sometimes).

aliqu-ando, adv. [allqu-i, "some"]
Soii.etimes, at lcnyth.

ai-qui, qua, quod (Gen. ailcujus

;

Dat, atkui ; Flur. ail-qui, quae, qua),

indef. pron. atlj. [illi-us, "aiiother";
qui, (indef. pron.), "any"] Some.

ali-quis, qu d (Ge-.. ailcujus ; Dat.
&llcui ; Fem. Sing. and Neut. Plur,
not used), iiidef. pron. subst. [allus,
" atiother "

;
quis, " who"] Some one,

avy one ; something. — Neut. with
Gen.: omethiny of^somc.

S.Iiqao, adv. [adverbial iieut. abl. of

ailqui, "some"] Mnnewhither, tn

some place.

al-ius, ia, lud (Gen. ailus; Dat. aili),

adj. : Another, oiher j)i many.— As
Subst. : Masc. Sing. : alius, Anotker
person, anothcr.—Vlui:: aiii, Others.

—Neut. Sing.: aliud, Another thing.

—Plur.: alia, Other fAtn;/*-.—Repeat-
ed in aiiy caaes, nnd whether as adj.

or sub.st. ; Sing.: One. . . .another.—
Plur. : Some olher.—As Subst.: alli

. . . .aiii, some others [al^in to Gr
aA-AosJ.

allec-to, tavi, tatum, tare, v. a.

intens. [fr. alllclo, " to allure " (ad
;

lac, root of laclo] To allure, entice

muih or often.

al-ter, tera. tcrum, (Gen. alt^rlus
;

Dat. altcri), adj. [akin to ai-Ius, " an-
other "] Anolher, of two :— alter
alter, the one the other. As a
nunieril= secundus : The second.

al-tu8, ta, tum, adj, [al- , "to
nourish"] liiyh.

amb-itio, itiOnis, f, [amb-lo, "togo
round " hence, "to canvass" for. an
oftice] A lonyingfor honor, amhition.

amic-itia, Itlse, f. [auilc us, " a
friend "] Friendskip,
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am-icaB, Ica, Icum, adj. [ilm-o, "to
love"] Friiiidbi, kind.—As Subst.:
amicus, i, m. A /rifiid.

a-mitto, misi, iiiissum, mittere, 3.

V. a. [a, " froni '"; niitto, " to let }^o"]

To l<m.
am-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. To

love.

Smor, oris, m. [am-o, " to love"]
/y«rv.

am-pl-us, a, uin, adj. [am (= anibi),
" around "; pl-eo, " to flll "] JUaiinifi-

cent, illiiistrious.

a 1 puta tio, tiOnis, f. [ampflto, "to
lop off "1 A lopping off, or jrruning.
am-puto, pfitavi, ptltatum, ptitare,

1. V. a. (ani, abbreviated fr. ambi,
"around"; pflto, " to prune"] To
prune.

an, conj. Introducing the secoiid

half of a disjunctive sentence: Orf-
utrum.. .an, irlutlwr ur? ln*the

phi-ases : incertuin aii, haud scio an
nescio an, ulietlier. After a preced-
ing question, from which must be
auppUeil the first half of adisjunctivc
sen ence : Or not ?

ango, aiixi, anctum and anxuni,
aiigure, 3. v. a To trouble, distress.

[Gr. ayxo)].

S,nim-osus, osa, osum, adj. [^nlm-
U!?, "conraire"] Courageous.
an-imu8, Imi, m. The soul, inind,

disposition, cournge, spirit, etc. [akin

to Sans. root an, '" to blow "],

an-uus, ni, m. Of tiine ; A year
[akiii to Gr. iy-voi=:€v-t,avT6<;, "a
year"J.

ante, adv. and prep.: Adv.: Before:
ante quam, be/in-e that. Prep. gov.

acc: Jie/ore, whether in place or
tiine [akin to Gr, ayri, "over
against'].
ante-cedo, cessi, cessum, c5ilere, 3.

V. n. [unte, " before "; cOdo, " to {jo "]

With reference to age : To precede,

be viore advanced.
ante-hac, adv. [prob. for ante-hanc;

fr. ante, "before" in time ; iiaiic, fem.
acc. sing. of hic, " this "J Formerly.
antS-pono, p6.sfli, pOsttum, ponCre,

3. V. a. [uiite, "beforc"; pono, " tc>

put"J Topr^er,

antiqa-itas, it&tis, f. [antlqu-us,
" ancient "] Antiquity.
ant-iqnus, iqua, iquum, atij. [ant-e,

"before"] Ancient, nld.—Aa Sub-t.:

antiqui, oruni, ni. plur. 2'he ancients.

anxius, la, luin, adj. [fr. ang-o, "to
squceze"] Anxious, troubled.

apex, Icis, lu. [fr. apo, "to jointo"]
A crovm, i.e., the hvjhexl ornainent.

a-: -is, is, f. The bee [akiii to Sr.ns.

root i'i, " to drink"; the a is a pre-

fixj.

ap-pareo, partii, p5r1tuin, parCre,

2. V. II. [fr. ad, " at " ; iKireo, " to ap
pear "] To appear, be visible.

ap-pell-o, a\i, atum, arc, 1. v. a.

[fr. ad, "towards"; pell-o, " to

bring-"] To addresn. With second
Acc: To call.

ap-peto, petlvi or pet i, jHJtftuin,

petere, 3. v. a. [fr. Sd, "to"; peto,
" to seek "] To seek or strim ajter ;

to court.

ap-i:orto, portavi, portatum, por-

tare, I. v. a. [fr. &d, "to"; porto, " to

carry"]^ To bring to.

appropinqua-tio, tlunis, f. [appr6-

pinqu-o, " to a]iproach "J An ap-
jirouch.

aprica-tio, tiOnis, f. [aprte-or, "to
sun one',ss(lf "; fr. ai^ricus, "sunnj";
from aperioj. A bai>king in the sun.

ap-tns, ta, tnin, atlj. [obsol. ap-Io,
" to lay hold of "J Suitable.

ap-ud, iirep. gov. acc. [prob. obsol.

&p-o, ap-Io, "to lay hold of "J With.

With Acc. of peisonal or relati^e

pron., or of a propcr iianie : At or

in the house of. Among; be/ore, in the

firescnee of; in an author or work ;

at, near, a place.

a-qua, se, f. Water ; o stream [aki

n

to Sans ap " water "J.

arbitr-or, atus suni, ari, 1. v. ilap.

[arbltcr, "an umpire"] To suppoae,

Ihink.

arbor, Oris, f. A tre.e.

arbus-tum, ti, n. [fr. arbos ( = ar-

bor), " a trce "] A vineyard, planta-
tion.

ar-ceB-so, slvi, sltuin, sCre, 3. v. a.

[fr. iu- (r=w\\ " to "
; oM-o, " to <^o"]

To call, summon.
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arcus, Qs, m. A boto.

aid-or, oris, in. [ard-eo, "to burii"]
(^f tlie siiii : Burniiirj heat.
argu-mentnm, menti, n. [argtt-o,

'

' to pro\e "] A proaf, argument.
arista, ae, f. The beartl of an ear of

oorii ; an ear of corn.
ar-ma, iiiumm, n. plur. For war

:

Arniit, tceapons [akiii to ap-ia, "to
adapt"].

ar-o, ;lvi. atuni, afe, 1. v. a. and n.:

Aot.: !'•• jiloujlt. Neut.: To plough
[Gr. a.p-6to].

ar-ripio, riiiQi, reptum, ripere, 3.

V. a. [fr. iirl, " ro"; r.1,pio, "to seize "]

To seize upon. lut/ hold qf.

ar-3, tis, f. Sl.-iil ; a pro/easion ; art,
science [elther akin to ap-u>, " to
joiii "

; or fr. ar-o, " to plouifh," an<i

so "a plouuhiii;;-," as the earliest and
most important act of skill].

art-iculiis, icdli, m. (Jim. [art-us,

"a joint"] A small joint.

arx, arcis, f. • [fr. arc-C-o, " to en-
close"] A citadel.

a-s endo, scendi, scensum, scend-
6re, 3. v. a. [fr. ad ; scando, " to
mount"] Of a horse as Object : To
moirat.

a.spec-tus, tus, m. [asplcio, " to look
at" ( =ad ; spec, root of specio)] Ap-
pearance.

a-apernor. spernatus sum,s; ernari,

1. V. dep. [a (= ab), " away from ";
spernor, '' to spurn "] To despise.

a-spicio, spexi, speotuin, splcere,

3. V. a. [fr fid "on or upon "; spGcio,
' to lofik "I To look at, an.

ass-^n-sus, sus, m. [fr. assent-Io,
" to asseiit "] An assenf.

assentior, sensus suni, sentiri, 4. v.

dep. n. [old deponentform of assentlo,

"to asseiit"] To asnent to.

as-sequor. scqufitns sum, sequi, 3.

V. dep. [fr. ad, '• up to "; scquor, " to

foUow "] J'o gain.
assid-iiiis, tla, uum, arij. [assid-eo,

" to sit down "] Constantly remain-
ing, assiduous.

a~-surJo,' surrexi, surrectum, sur-

gere, 3 v] n. [fr. S,d, "up"; surgfo, "to
rise "] To rise up to. Impers. Inf.

Pass. : assurgi, To be risen up to.

at (ast), conj. But [akin to Gr. iT-
apj.

athleta, ae, m. Athlete [ Gr.
i^ArjT^?].

at-que 'contr. ac), conj. [fr. .ad,

"in addition"; que, "and"] And
also ; a7id.

atqui, conj. But yet, and yet.

at-tribiio, tribni, tributuni, trihfl-

cre, 3. V. a. [fr. ad, "to"; tribuo,

"toirive"! To attribute.

auctor-itas, itatis, f. [auctor, "a
producer "J Weijht of character, in-

Jluence, avtJiority.

auciip-fum, ii, n. [aucfip-or, " to

go' bird-catchin<y or fowlino "
; fr.

auceps, "a fowier"; from avis and
capioj nirtl-catchintj, •oiolinj.

a;?dac-iter, adv. [audax, "bold"]
Boldly.
audeo, au.sus sum, audCre, 2. v.

semi-dep. To dare.
audient-ia, iae, f. (audiens, " iiomr-

injr '] A hearin-i
.aud-io, ivi i>r li, Ituin, Ire, 4. v. a.

To liear [akin to 6r. aS? (= o5s) "an
ear "].

au-fero, abs-tflli, ab-latum, au-
ferre, 3. v. a. [fr. Sb, "away"; fero,

"to bear"] To earry off, to take
away.
aageo, auxi, auctuin, auggre, 2. v.

a. Tii increase, aujment [akin to
Gr. av^ai'to\

aii<;e-sco, no perf. nor sup.,seere,v.
n. iiiLh, [auj-ij-o, "to increase"J To
betjin to increase ; -fo <trow.

au-gur. gfiris, coinm. gen. [fr. iv-is,
"a bird"; gar, root of gar-rlo, "to
chatter"J An auyur.
angfir-ium, ii, ii. [augflr-or, "to

augur"J Aaiiury.
augiir-ius, ia, luin, adj. [aiijrur. " an

augur"] 0/, or beUynyinj to, aujurs;
aujural,
aur-um, i, n. Gvld ; ooined pold,

money [akin to Lat. aes ; Gr. avp-ov].

auspic-Ium, ii, n. [auspex, "abird-
inspeetor," fr. avis and specioj Obxer-
vation of birds fnr augury ; uaspir.es.

aut, conj. Or:—aut. . . aut, eiiAer
. . . cr.
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ant-em, conj. : But, bcitJdes, rnore-
over [akjn to avr-ip].
antumnus, i, m. (nnt auctumnus)

[fr. Sans av, to do <,'ood ; not f r. auj^eo,
"to iiicrease"] Antumii.

avar-itia, Ttlae, f. [avar-us, "covet-
ous"] Avarice.

av-urus, 5ra, arum, adj. [iv-eo, " to
pant altcr"J A varicious.

avello, velli or vulsi, vulsum or
volsum, ere, 3. v. a. [u=ab, vello] To
puL off.

av-eo, no perf. imr sup., Cre, 2. v. a.
To (h-nire [akin to Sans. root av, "to
desire"].

avid-e, adv. (avld-us, "eager"]
Eaijerly. '

avid-itas, Itatis, f. [id.] Ea^jemess,
lonijinfj,

av-idus, I(!a, Idiim, adj. [av-Co, "to
desire"] DcKirous of ; hmijitiri for.

&-vi-s, avls, f. A bird [a in to Sans.
VA, tq blow ; vi.s, a bird].

&v-itus, Ita, Itum, adj. [iv-us, ''a
jrrandfather"] O , or balonping to, a
grandi ather ; anci^.nt.

a-voco, v6cuvi, vCcatum, vocare, 1.

v, a, [a (=ab), "away"; vOco, "to
call"] To withdraw, call off.

avus, i, in. A (iratidfatlier.

bacca, ae, f. A berry, jrait.

b§at-e, adv. [beat-us, "happy"]
Happily.

bea-tus, ta, tum, adj. [bSo, "to
make happy," akin to benus, bonus]
Ilapjiy.

bell-o, avi, atuni, Are, 1. v. n. [bell-

um, " war"] To war.
b-ellum, elii, n. [old form dO-eHuni

;

fr. duo, " two"] War.
ben e.adv. [ben-us=b6nus, "jjood"]

Well.

bene-fac-tum, li, n. [bene, " weH";
faclo, " to do"J A good or honorahle
actiiin.

bland-itia, Itlae, f. [Itlandus, " coax-
injf") A eoaxing.—Plur. : Allure-
ments.
bona, omm ; see b6nus.
bonus, a, um, adj. : Pos. : O od',

bOna aetas, the pleamnt tiine if life,

i. 0. " youth." As Subst. : bonom.

i, n. A good thing, a blessing. Ai
Subst. : bonn, oruni, n, plur. : Good
thingsf, adcantages; property. Comp.

:

meli r, us, Bettir. As Subst. : me-
lior-i, um, n. plur. : Better tkinijs.

Supcrl. : optimus, a, um : Best, most
excellent.

bos, b5vis, coinm. ^'en., gcnerally
m. in prose [fr. root bo-, properly the
roarlng; akin to Gr. ^oD?] An ox, a
bnll, a cow.
brevi ; see brgvis.

brSv-is, e, adj. : Short. Adverbial
Abl. : brevi : Briejly, conci.^ely ; in
a short time (akin to Gr. /3pax-vs].

Cj=C}aiu.s ; see Statlus.
< ad-uous, iKa, iicuni, adj. [oad-o,

" to fall "] Falling, prum; to lall.

caecu*. a, um, adj. Blind.
caelestis, este, adj. [caelum, " hea-

ven "] Ileavenly, celestial.

caelu; , i, n. Heaven, theslcy [for

cavilum.root in cavus: compare thc
Or. KoiAos].

cale-sco, no perf. nor sup., scgre,

3. v. n. inch. [ciilc-o, "to be warni"]
To.become warvi.

cal-or, oria, m. [ca,l-6o, "to be hot"]
neat.

calx, calcis, f. (and m.) ("Limo-
stone ; lime ;" hence) The terminns, or

goal, of a racccourse, whiih wa.s an-
ciently marked by a line called calx,

i.e. "chalk."
canor-us, a, um, adj. [cinor, " i el-

ody"] Melodimis.—Aa Subst.: canor-
um, i, n. ilelodious intonatiun.
ca-nus, na, nuin, adj. Gray.—An

Subst.: cani, Orum, m. phir. Oray
hairs [Sans. kas , "to shine"].

can ', cCpi, cai>t uin, cilptre, 3. v, a.

:

To take, capture; tonceive ; to feel.

capit-alis, ale, adj. [ciput, "thc
head"] Capital ; deadly.

cap-ut, Itis, n. The head [akiii to

Gr. Ke<^aA^].

carcer, C-ris, m. The barrier, or

startinn-flace. in a mce course (opp.

to calx) [Sicilian /<up»cap-o»', akin t-i

€p»c-o«, and Lat. arceoj.

ca -§o, ili, Itum, Cie, 2 v. n. To be

without ; to be deprived of [ikin to

Kap, a root of Kti.p-<a, " to shear"].
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oar-men, mTnls, n. A voem; a
p^,etie in.scripti,on on a tomlj an epi-

tap/i in \tv:ie [akintoSans. root^AS,
*'to praise"].

carus, ra, ram, adj. Dear [for cam-
rus ; akin to Sans. root KAM, " to
love "].

caseus, i, ni. Cfiecse.

ca-su3, siis, m. [fr. cid-o, *'to fall "]

Chance ; a niisfortiine, calam ty.

causa, ae, f. A caune; a reason;
a eaii.se in law, a laiv-Huit.

cav-ea, cac, f. [cavus, "hollow"]
The circular tieats for spectators in a
tlieatre.

1. cedo, cessi, cessum, ccdGre, 3. v.

n. : '/'o depart, [perhaps from cecado,
rcd. fr m cado],

2. oedo, V. defcct. Old imperative
form, of which the plur. is cette [fr.

parLicle-ce and the root da—of do]
Tell me.

celer-itas, Ititis, f. [ce!er, "awift"]
>miHnejiR, celenly.

celer-iter, adv. [id.] Swiftly,
qjiicicly.

cei-ia, lae, f. [ccl-o, " to conceal "]

A store-houite.

censeo, ui, uin, cre, 2. v. a. To be

ofnpinion, hol I, coimider [prob. from
centnin, oris\ centere, to hundred
or nuniber the people].

censor, Gris, m. [cen.s-eo] A Censor,

cent-esimus, eslnia, esimuni, adj.

[centuni, *'a hnndred"] Uuadredth.
centum, num. adj. indecl. A hun-

dred [akin to Or. i-KOLTov].

centiiri-o, Gn is, m. [centiirfa, "a
centurv " or division of trooiJS in the
llonian armies, orijfinally containin'.,'

100 meii] A centtirion.

cerno, crCvi. crCtuni, cernere, 3. v,

a. To see, perceine [root crk or ckr
;

akin to Or. KpL-vwi].

oevt-e, adv, [cert-ns, "sure"] Cer-

tainly.

cei-t-o, adv. [id,l=certe.

cev-tns, ta, tuni, adj. [fr. cer-, root

of cer-no, "to decule"] Cerfain, fixed.

—AsSubst.: certum, i, n. A certain-

ty.

ail\i, satura, sare, 1. v. n. in-

! tens. [fr. cCd-o, •' to go away "] Tn

i

loiter, to be idle.

c-eter-us, a, um, adj. Sing. (rare):

The reiit or reniainder of that de-

jiotcd by the subst. to whioh it is in

attribution. Plur. : The rest of that
donoted by the subst. to which it is

in attribiition ; ihe remaini)ij, the

other.—As Subst. : ceteri, orum, m.
plur. The rest, the others.—CQttira.,

orura, n. plur. The rest of or the

remaininrj things [pronom. stem Ki

andcompar. ending : compare eTtpos].

cibus, i, ni. Food.
cit-o, adv. [cit-us, "quick"] Soon,

speedily. Comp.: citius; (Sup,: clt-

isslme,)

civ-ilis,' lle, adj. [civ-is, citi-

zen "] Civil.

civis, is, comm. gen, A citizen [root

KI-_of icet/xai, "tolie"].
civitas, itatis, f. [clv-is, "a citi-

zen "] A state.

clan-dest-inua, Ina, Tnum, adj. [fr.

clani, "secrotly"] Secret, clandestine.

I

clar-6o no perf. nor sup., ere, 2. v.

I n. [dar-ua, "brijfht"] To be brir/ht

or brHlinnt ; to befamous.
I

cla-ruB, ra, runi, adj. Of persons:

1
lUustrious, renoimed [prob. akin to

I
Gr kAw-u>, fjat. chl-eo, "to hear";
compare clamo and Engl. clearj.

classis, is, f. A fleet, eoniprising
both the ohip.s and the men serving
in them [<cA.acrts=<cA^o-i5, "a call-

ing"),

clava, ae, f, .^1 cliib, foil, or staff,

used in trainin^ rocruiiS [root crl-
of perceilol.

clav-iciila, Icniae, f dim. [clav-is,

in etymolo</icaI force of " a shutting
or closing thiny"] A tendril of the
vine.

clavus, i, m. 'A peg ; a rxdder, the
tiller [root Ki.u- ; conipare elaudo

;

akin to KKeCoi, " to clo^c "].

cli-ens, entis (Gen. plur. clTentlum
and clientinn), comm. gen. [for clil-

ens, wliich is also found ; fr. clil-6o,
" to hear "] A client.

client-ela, elae, f. [cllens, " a
client "] Clientship ; hence Plur.

:

Clients.
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Cta=Cneiu9.
c6-rw;esco, ic-fn, no sup., aeesc6re.

3 V. (I. fco(=cuiu\ iri "intensivtt'
forcre ; ficesco, " to bei-ome sour"] '/'«.

beeitine eompletf.ly sour.
coagment-o, avi, S,tuiD, ftre, 1. v. a.

[cOag^ment-um, "a joint" in masonry.
froui cojfo) To iwiider firm or com-
pact, to eompaet.

coctus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of
cOquo.

coegi, perf. ind, of coj^o.

coena, ae, f. [better cena, fr. Sona.
KHAD-, 'eat"; couipare Gr. Kvii»] A
isiipper.

coep-io, i, tum, ere, and is e [contr.
fr. rO aplo ; fr. co (=cum), iu " aug-
meutative" force ; ap-io, " to lay hold
of"J Tobeijia.

co-erc8o, erctli, ercitum, erccre, 2.

V. a. [for c6 arceo ; fr. co ( = cum), in

"iuteusive" force ; arceo, " to en-
close"] To restrain, chxk.

coe-tus, tus, m. [au thjr forin of
cfti-tus; f r. c6eo, "tocouio tojretlier")

Compan;/ : an aKnembly, a^.^f.mhlage.

cogita-tio, tTGuis, f. [cogito, "to
tliiiik"] A thowjht.

t;6^-ito, Ttivi, itatum, Itare, 1. v. a,

[contr. fr. cO-il^ito ; tr. co (= cum'), in

'auffraentative" force; Sj^Ito, " to
re\olve" in the uiind] To reooloc
thoroughly ; to iveii/h or ponder well;
to think ; to meditate.
co-gn6-men, uiiuis, n. [co(=cuni),

"in common with"; gno-sco (= uo-
8CO), " to know") A e >;in'iinen ; i. e.

a /amiiyname, sar-ruim''.

co-gnosco, guovi, ^nltu u, jynoscfire.

3. V. a. [co (s= cum), in " aujfmeuta-
tive" force

;
gno^^co = uo.ieo, " to l>o-

come acquaintoil 'vith") To be,come

toellaciiuainted with; iu l'erf. toiises,

to know. To recojnize., Uarn.
cojfo. c6e:.;i, c6acluui, c,»f,'.jre, 3. v. a,

[fr. co^--- cum), " to;;,'ether"; iyfo, "to
drivo"] To coinpel, /orce.

co-hibeo, hibQi, rilbitum, hlliOre, 2,

V. a. [fr. co(= cum), "tojjether"; hii-

bCo. " to hold"] Toconfine.
col-leg-a, ae, m. [fr. coii (= cuin),

"together with"; 1Sk-o, "t^ choone"]
A colleofjue.

coileg-lnm, Ti, n. [collog-a, " a col-

league"] A /raternity, c»Uege.

col-ligo, lej;i, lectum, ligere, 3. v.

a. [fr. con(= cum), " together '; lego,
" to gather"] To coUect.

coUoqu-ium, li, n, [con6qucr, " to
coufer witli"] A con/erence.

coMii-vio, vlonis, f. [fr. con (=
cum), " t()j,'ether"; Ift-o, " to vvash"]

A coUeetion o/ impurities, oilemedUy.
olo, c6lQi, cultmu, c6li5re, 3. v. a,

TotiU,culiimte; to reverence, honor,
respect [fr. thestem koA.—iu ^ovkoAo;].
c6mica8, a, um, adj. 0/, or belon;/-

in I to, eomedy ; repreiented in come-
dy [Gr. kw/xiko;].

com-is, e, adj. Courteous, affdble
[akin to Sans. root kam, " to love"].

com-Itas, Itatis, f. [c6m-is, " cour-
teou.s"J Courtetiy, affability.

comlta-tus. ti'i8, ui. [o6mItor, " to
accompaiiy," fr. comes, fr. con and
eo] A retinue, mite.
com-m§m6ro, memdravi, in6m6r&-

tum, m6m6rare, 1. v. a. [com (= cum),
iu " auiruieutative" torce ; mfiiudro,
" to meutioii "] To make rneation o/,

reeount.
coinmerc-ium, li, n. [commero-or,

"to trade together" ; fr. con and
mercor, inerx] lntercoar.fe.

com-ininus (c6-), adv. [com (=
cum), " to^ether" ; miknus, " hand "]

Hand to hand, at doise quarters.

commod-um, i, n. [commddus,
"conveuieiit" ] Adoantage.
com-moror, ni6ratus suin, ni6rriri,

1. v. dep. [com(=cum), iu "streuj^th-

euiiijf" force ; m6ror, " to delay")
To Ktay, sojourn.

com-moveo, movi, mOtum, mOvBre,
2. V, a. [cora (-^cuu^), in "iiit.usive"

force; m6veo, "tomove"] Meiitally:

To affect.

com-miinis, miino, adj. [com (=
cuui), "togotiier " and root MU, " to

biiid": compare niuuus, moeiiia]

Coinmon, ordinary. Affable.

commun-iter, adv. [commun-is,
" coiumou "] In eomm-on.
com-pag-es, is, f. [for com (=cim»),

" touether "
;

pango, " to join,"

throu;,'h root PAO] A Ktrueture.

I
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com-paro, piravi, p3,raturu, pS,r5re,

1. V. a. [com (— cum), "tcgether";
pSlro, " to biing or \\xt"] To coinj^are.

com-penso, pensavi, ] ent-atum,
pc sare, 1. v. a [com (— cuu,), in
" snengtheninjr" force ;

penso, in

forcc of '*to counterVjalance "j To
counterbalance, ruakt' pood.
com plector, plexus sum, plecti,

3. V. d(;p. [coni (=cuni), "with";
plecto, "to entwine"! To einhrac.

com-pleo, ple\ i, plctum, plcie, 2. v.

a. [coni (=cum), in " augrnientative"
lorce; pleo, " to fiU "J Tojillup; to

complfte.
com-pota-tio. tlonis, f. [com (=

cum), " together "; poto, " to dririk"]

A drinking together.

compres-sus, sus (only in Abl, sing.)

m. [fr. comprimo," to press togother,"
fr. com (= cum); premo] A conipres-

siniypressnre.
cora- tus, p*a, ptinn, adj. [com-o,

"toadurn"] Ornate, eleffant.

con-cedo, cessi, ce-sum, cediire, 3.

V. a. [cun (— cum), in "au^nnenta-
tive" force; oedo, "to yield"] To
(jrant.

. on-cil-iam, ii, n. [fr. con (=cum),
"togefher"; cilo, "tocall"] A»Hem-
hly, council.

con-coena-tl , tionis, f . (concenatio
is better; [con (=cuni), " toyether ";

ceno, "to 8up"] A Hapfdng ioijether.

conditio, It onis, f. [condo] (better

condicio, fr m c ndico, " to pronuse")
State, conditii'11.

condl-tus, ta. tum,adj. [c'ondT-o,"to

season"] Seatioiwd, savory, relished.

Of style : poUxhed.
con-do, didi, dltiun, d6re. 5. v. a.

[con (= cum), "together"; do, "to
put"] To build ; to store np.

confec-tio, tl.nis, f. [tr. conflcio,

"to make, prepare"] A makiiig ; the

com/ osition of a book.
con-fero, ttili, (col-)latun), ferre, 3.

V. a. [con (=cum), in "augmentative"
force; fCro, "to bear'] Of afault, etc,

as Object: To aitribnte, or ascribe,

to.

con-fi( io, feci, fectum, flcere, 3. v.

%. [fr, con (=cum), '.n "auginenta-

tive" forcfl; fScTo, "to make"] To
acccmplish, compUte; to weukcn, dis-

abU.
conglntina-tio, tTonis, f. [conglu-

tlno, ."to ghie together"] A (jluinj,

or cenientinri, together.

con-glutino, glutinavi, ghltinatuin,
ghltinare, 1. v. a, [con (=cuni), " to-

gether"; glutino, "to ghie"; fiom
gluteii, "glue"] To glue, or cemvnt,
logether; to ciment.
cou-grgg-o, avi, atum, Src, 1. v. a.

fcon (— cnin), "togiithe' "; grex, "a
fii>!k "] To collect Into « Jlock. Pass,

in reflexive force : To ,.nck logether.

conjuuc-tio, tionis, f. [ir. con-
jung-o, " to join together"] A itnion,

unitinfi.

con-jungo, jun.vi, junctnm, jiing-

fire. 3. V. a. [con (=cu:n), "to-
gether"; jungo, " to join"] To join,
unite.

conor, atu8 sum, iri, 1. v. dep. To
attempt.
consnepio (-sepio), no perf., saep-

tum. saepiie, 4. v. a. [con (= cum);
saepio, " to hedge in"] To hedye in^

or encloDe iol>olly.

conscieut-ia, iae, f . [conscien8,'*be-
ing conscious"] Conscioa,sness,

con-scribo, scripsi, sciiptum, scrib-

ere, 3, V, a. [con, " togcther"; scribo,
" to writc"] To compose, icrite.

con-senesco, scnfii, no sup., scn-
escGre, o. v. n. [con ( = cum), in
"strcngthening" force; senetco, "to
grow old "] To grow old.

consentiens, ntis: P. pres. of con-
sentio,—Pa. : Agreeing, unanimous,

cou-sentio, sensi, sensum, sentire,

4. V. a. [con ( — cum), " with" ; scntio,
" to think "] V/ith Objective clause

:

!Z'o agree fhnt something is.

con-sepio, sce (jonsaepio.
con-Fequor, sCquiitns sum, sequi,

3. V. dep. [con (=cum\ in "aug-
n)entative" foice ; sCquor, "to fol-

)ow "] To folbm ; to obtain, attain
to.

con-sero, sCvi, sltum or satum,
8<5r6re, 3. v. a. [con (=emn), m
"strengthening" force ; sfiro, " to
80W or ])lant"] To sow, plant.

16
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con-servo, servavi, servatum, 8er\ -

are, 1. V. a. [coii ( = cuin), in "ang-
mentative" force ; servo, " to pre
ser\ e "] To jtreaervi'. wliolly.—Of ii

prf inise : To keep /aith/ully. To re-

tain.

«jonses-sns, sus, in. [fr. consid-o,

"to sit down tofrether'1 An assemblij.

con-sido, sCdi, se.«i-tiui, sidcre, 3, v.

n. [ton ( = cum), "toyether"; sldo,
" to sit down "1 To sit dowii lopether.

consilium, li, n. (fr. coii and root

SAL. Coinpare consulj Deliberation,

counsel.—A jilan. A council.

t on-sisto, stlti, stUuni, sistere, 3. v.

n. [con ( = cunO, in " strenutheniiij,'"

force; sisto, .ncut.) " to placc one's

self "1 To stani ; t • he /irm.

consx-tio, tlunis, f. \\r. coiisCro, "to
80W, (T plant," (fr cn ; SA, root of

sCro)! A soviing ; o plantinj.

consitus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

consero.
co sola-tio, tTonis,'f. [consol-or, "to

con.sole"] A coiisoliwi ; con.tolatiou.

con-36'.or, jioliitus fcUin, solriri, 1 v.

dcp. [con (.=cUMi), in "auu-mcntativc"

force ; solor, " to conifort") To coa-

tole.

consta-ns, ntis : P. pres. of consto,

—Pa. : Firin, scltled.

con3tant-ia,Iae,f. [con8tan8,"firm"]

Firmnes<, cunntancy.

con-stitun, stltrii stltfituni, stltfi-

cre, 3. V. a. [fr. coii ( = cum), in "au-
nientative" lorcc; stutfto, "toplacc")

To erect. set up ; to entablish; to fix,

determine.
consututas, a, um : P. perf. pass.

of constitno.— Pa. : Constituled, ar-

ranged.
c n-sto, stlti, statum, stare, 1. v. n.

f.on (= cum), in "autrtiicntative"

force ; sto, ' to stand ") To be evi-

dent.—lo^ver?.: constat, Jtisendent.

cou-struo, struxi, structum. strfiere,

3. V. a. [con(= cuni), in "intensivc"

force; strt\o, "tobuild"] To build,

construr.t,

cousue-sco, vi, tum, 8c6re, 3. v. n.

inoh. [consQe-o, " to be accustomed ")

To accugtnm one'8 se^f :—Ir\ perf.

t :nses, To have aeacstomed on^s se{f,

l s., tu be accastomed or toont.

consul, nlis, ni. A consul : one of

:ae two chief magistrates of thc Ro-
iiian statc [prob. fr. rootSAl.- of salio:

Siins. SAR-, go].

consul-aris, arc, adj. [consul, "a
< oiisul ") 0', or belonjinfi to, a con-
S'jI; consular :—\\Qmo coiisfllaris, a
iiian who has been consul or 0/ con-
^nlar rauk.

consiil-atus, atfis, m. [id.] The
qllire o/ a consid ; consulate.

consiilo, fii tum, Cre, 3. v. a. [fr.

con aiid root sal-) To consiiU.

con-sumo, suuipsi, sumiituui, sum-
erc, 3. V. a. [cou (=cum), in " augr-

inentative" force ; sumo, "totake"]
7'o spend, pass ; to exhaust.
con-surgo, surre.\i, surrectum,

sur^'Orc, 3. v. n. [con (=cum), in

"auH-mciitative" force ; sury:o, "to
rise") To rise, ari.se, stand up.

con-temno, tcmpsi, temptuni, tcnin-

Cre, 3. v. a. [coii (=cuiu'), iii " aiij»-

mcntative" force ; tcnino, ' to de-

spisc") To disdain, contemn ; to

think li'jhtlu 0/.

con-temp]-or, atus sum, ari, 1. v.

dcp. [con (=cum), denoting' "com-
pli:tciicss" ; tcmpl-uin, '* a place of

observation ") To contemplate.
contemptus, a, uni : P. jierf.

pass. of contcmno. Pa. : Despised,
c.oiitemptibU.

onten-tio, tlOnis, f. [fr. contend-o.
" to coiitend") A contending. A
coafentinn, stri/e.

conten-tua, ta. tum, adj. [contln-

co, " to rcstrain "] Contented, con-

tent.

continent-ta, lae, f. [contlncns,

"inodorate") iloderation.

con-tineo, tlnui, tentum, tlnCre, 2.

V. a. [fr. cou ( = cum). " to{,'ether " ;

tCiiCo, " to hold ") To hold tojet/ier.

Tv eomprise, contain.

con-tingo, tlj,'i, tactum. tingCre, 3.

V. a. and n. [fr. cori (= cum), in " in-

teisixe" force ; tanjjo, " to touch "]

Act. : To take hold 0/. Neut. : To
hapften.
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contra, adv. and prep.: Adv.

:

Against, on t/ie contrary. Pr.p. gov.
acc. : Afjainst, in opp>sitron to.

contra-riua, rla, rluni, adj. [contra,
" over af:ainst "] Opposed, conlrary.
con-venio, vgni, ventum, venire, 4.

V. n. and a. [con (=cnm), "tojretiier";

venlo, " to conie "] Neut. : To coine

together. Act. : To meet ; to see.

con-viv-iam. ii, n. [con (=cum),
"to;:etlier"; vlv-o, ' to live"] A
feast.

c6-p-ia, iae, f. [fr. co (= cum), in
" autrmentative " force; ops, Op-is,

"meaiis"] Abundance, plenty.—
Plur. : Resources, wealth.
c6pios-e, adv. [copI6s-us, " copi-

oiis "; fr. copia] Copiously, fully.
coqno, coxi, coctum, cOqucre, 3. v.

». (" To co!)]i") To ripen, mature.
10 vex [akin to Sans. root pak- and
Gr. rreir in ireirTw).

corp-us, Oris, n. T/ie hndy [altin

to Sans. root kar-, " to mal<e "].

cor-ruo, riii, nosup., rtiere. 3. v. n.

[fr. con (=cuni), " together"; rfto,

" to fall "] To break doim, fail,

cie-ber, bra, brum, adj. [cuk, root
of cre-sco, " to increase '"

; hence]
Frequent, many a.

cre-do, dldi, dltuni, dero, 3. v. n.

To believe, suppose [akin to Sans.
prefix 9RAT, " faifch "; diia, "to put"].

cred-iilus, iila, tilum, adj. [crCd o,
" to believe "] Credulous.
cremo, livi, atum, are, 1. v, a. To

burn [akin to Sans. root car, "to
cook"J.

cre-o, avi, 5tum. are, 1. v. a. To
make, ap,oint [akin to Sans. root

KRi, "to raake"].
cresco, crevi, cr5tum, crescere, 8.

V. n. [fr. creo] Toincrease.
cri-men, miiiis, n. [probably akin

to cerno, " to separate"] A charge ;

a. crime, faitlt,

crud-elis, Cle, adj. Cruel [probably
akin to cruor, caro, crudu*].

crud-itas, Itatis, f . [criidus, in force

of " undijjested "] Indi lestion,

crud-us, a, um, adj. [root kru of

Gr. /cpwo?: compare cruor, crudelis]

Of fruita : Unripe,

culmus, i, m. A stalk, gtem, esp.
of grain.

culp-a, se, f. A crime,fa'dt [akin
to Sans. root SKnAL=errare : and to
Lat. .'icelus].

ciil-tio, tionis, f. [fr. cOl-o, "to
cultivate "] Cultimtion, tillcrfe.

cul-tura, tCirae, f. [fr. cOl-o, "to
cultivate "] CuUivation of the soil

;

care, culture.
1. cul-tus, tus, rn. ffr. c61-o, in

force of "to revere"] W(ir.-iliip.

2. cult (3, a, um, P. perf. pass. of
cOlo.

cum, prep. gov. abl. With ;
—

written after relative and personal
pronouns; «. g. quibujcum secum
[akin ta Sans. 8AK, "together "; 6r.
^vv, 0"vv].

cu-nae, arum, f. plur. [fr. ctib-o,
" to lie down "] A cradle.
cunc-tor, tatus sum, tfiri, 1. v. dep.

To d lay [akin to Sans. root cank,
" to fluctuate, doubt "].

cunctus, a, ura (most freqnen'ly
plur), adj. [contr. fr. conjunctus, P.

pcrf, pass. of conjungo, " to join
to>,^ether"] All.

cupid-e, adv. [cflpld-us, "eager"]
Eagerly, zeaLously, keenly.

cupid-itas, Itatis, f. [id.] Desire;
passionate desire, passion; covetous-
ness.

cilp-idus, !da, idum, adj. [cOp-Io,
" to desire "] Desiroux ot.

cup-io, Ivi or li, ituin, ere, 3. v. a. :

Todesire [akin to Sans. rootKUP, "to
become excited "

].

ca-r. (anciently quo-r), adv. [con-
tracted, acc. to some, fr. quare ( =
qufi re) ; acc. to others, fr. cui lei]

Interrog. : For what reaso^n? why?
ReK : Where/^re.

cur-a, ae, f. [for caer-a ; fr. caer-o,
old form of quaer-o, " to seek" ; or fr.

caveo] Care, anxiety.
curia, ae, f. : The Senate-house,

the enMte.
cur-o, Hvi, atuin, Sre, 1. v. a. [cura,

" care"] To care 'or ; to heal, cure.
curr-icuhim, Ictlli, n. [curr-o, "to

run "] A race-course.
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cur-so. savi, sfttani, s5re, 1. v. n.

intens. ftr. (.-urr-o, " to run "] To
runhUher anU tkUher.

cnr-sus, sus, m. [fr. curr-o, " to
run "] Of a horse : The cour/ie. Of
life: The coiirHe., pri/rc^s, race.

d.inm-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a,

(damw-um, in the meaning of "a
penalt}'," for <laminum, neiit. of old

part. of dare : or akin to 5a/rai'>j] To
coiuhin.n.

da, prep. gov. abl.: Of place : From,
dowit, rrom. Of orijjin : From. About,
c<ricerniiig, ovin:

de-beo, bai, bitum, bCre. 2. v. a.

fcontr. fr. de hilbco; fr. de, "from";
habeo, "toliave"] To oice. With
Inf. : (I, you, ete. ' owjht to do, etc.

To owe, or be indebted, to one.

de-cedo, cessi, cessum, cCdere, H.

V, n. [de, "away"; c6do, "to go"]
7'o ffo awaii, or depart ; To make wa>f
for one.—Impers. Iiif. Pa.«s. : dev.-edi,

(That it shuuld be <fone <mt n the ivaif

for one; i.e.) That way xhould be made
for one.
de -em, num. adj. phir. indocl.

Tfn.—As Subst. : deo-em, m. Tea
pertiiia.f, teii [akin to Gr. 5e/c-a ; Sans.

DA^-AN).

dec-et, flit, no sup., ere, 2. v. n.

(only in thini pcrson, and never with
personal subject) fn, etc, becoming.

de-cido, cldi, no sup., cldere, 3. v.

n. (fr. dC. " down "
; cido, " to fall "]

To fall down.

declaro, danWi, claratum, cliUare,

1. V. a. rd6 ; clSro, " to make cloar "]

Tn deelare.

decor-o, .Ivi, iltum, Sre, 1. v. a.

[dccus, "an ornament"] To adorn,
honor.
decor-u8, a, um, adj. [dficor, dCcor-

18, "that which is Beomly"] De.-

comirvi, decoroux.
de-ourro, curri or cftcurri, cursuni,

cuirure, 3. v. a. [dc, " down "; cu' ro,

" to run "] To run throwjh.

de-dScus, dCcOris, n. [dC, in " neif-

ative" force ; deeus, " honor"] />/*•

liMiiur, i/ijamy.

de-do. dldi, dltum, dSre, 3. v. o.

[ilc, "away from '
; do, "to put**)

Tn ijioe up, iurrende.r.

de-duco, du.Ki, ductura, ducfire, 8.

v a. (dc, "away"; duco, "tolciid"']
To tead awaij ; to lead out, accom-
pany, conduct a person from his
iiouso as a niark of respect.

detaiga-tlo, tlOnis, f. [dCfXtlg-o,

"to tire out"J A tiring out; fatigue^
ezhanstion.

defec-tio, tlonis, f. [fr. dcflclo, "to
fail"] A failin:r. Of the heavenlv
bodies : An eclipxe.

de-fendo, fendi, fensum, fendCre,

3. v. a. [de, ' away from " ; obsol.

fendo, "to beat"] To ward off, re-

pel; to protect, defend ; to defend a
suit in court. To support [feiido is

akin to Sans. root uan, " to strike"].

de-f i 10, fCci, fectum, flcC-re, 3. v.

n. [f r. dC, " away from "
; f^o, " to

makc "1 Tofail.
de-go, gi, no sup., gCre, 3. v. a.

[contr, fr. dc-a-^^o ; fr. dC, ii^fo, (of

time) "to spend"] Of time : To
spend, pass.
de-inde (abbrev, dein), adv. [de,

"from"; inde, "thence"] /n the

next place, then.

delecta-tio. tlonis, f. [delect-o, "'to

deli;iht"] A d<dvrhting ; delitjlU.

delec-to, t;X\i, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.

inten.i. [fr. dollc-lo, " to allure away"]
To delifht.

de-libo, llbavi, hbatum, libare, 1.

V. a. fdC, "away"; Hbo, " to tal<e"l

To ci'U, pluck, gather. P. perf. paas.,

gatlieriul, derived.

de!ira-tio, tlonis, f. fdelTr-o, "to
depart from a stniight furrow"; fr.

de and iira, a "furrow" ; hence, " to

deviatc from a straight line"; hcnco,
" to be crazy "] Craziness, rnadiuitfi,

dotaife.

do-mens, mentis, adj. [de, in " ncg'-

ativo" force ; mens, "mind"] Mad,
infatuated.
de-mergo, juersi, mersum. merjr^ie,

3. V. a. [dC. "down"; mcrgo, " to

plunge "1 To plunge down ii> fiyurar

1 tive force.

1
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de-raeto, ineKgni, messum, metfire,
3. V. a. fdC, "down"; meto, " to
uiow "] To mow, or rmp, doion.
de-monstro, monstravi, monstrat-

um, uiuiistrare, 1. v. a. [dg ; monstro,
" to shovv "] To ghow.
deni-que, adv. [for deinque ; fr.

deiii, " tlien "
;

que, " and "] At
lewith ; 171 fine, in s/iort.

de-nuntio, nuiitiavi, nuntlatum,
nuutiare, 1. v. a. [de, "from"; nun-
tio, "'10 send a message"] To declare;
to threaten.

de-ploro, ploravi, ploratum, plorare,
1. v. a. and n. [de, ploro, " to beu ail "]
Aft. : 'fo latnent, deplore. Neut, :

To wail.

de-porto, portavi, portatum, por-
tiiri', 1. v. a. [de, "away "

; porto, "to
carry "] To obtain.
de-primo, pressi, pressum, prlm6re,

3. V. a. [fr. de, " down "
;
prouio, "to

press "1 To sink doion.

de-papio, pujjnavi, pu<,'ria^um,

puirna.re, 1. v. a. [de, in "intensive"
force : pu;^no, " to tight "] To fight
to the last.

de-puto, pritfivi, pfitatum, pfitare,

1« 1. V. a. [de, in "streng:thenin<if"

m force ; pftto, "to think"] To think,
m deem.
' de-scendo, scendi, scensum, scen-

dere, 3. V. n. [fr, de, "down"; scando,
" to climh "] To descend ; to disrnount
froni a horse.

de-scribo, scripsi, scriptum, scrib-

ere, :%. v, a. [di5, "down" ; scribo, "to
writo "] To delineate, sketch ; to ar-
range ; to divide.

descriu-tio, tionis, f. [fr. de.scrib-o,
" to arran^e "] An arrangement.

de-sero, serdi, sertum, serere, 3.

V. a. [de, in *' nefjative " force ; sSro,
" to join "] To forsake, desert.

desidera-tio, tlonis, f. [dcslder-o,
" to long earnestly for"] A longino.
desider-ium, li, n. [dgsfder-o, " to

iong- for "J A longing ; grief or re-

gret.

de-3id-ero, eravi, 6ratum, Srare, 1.

V. a. To desire ; to fniss [de, in " in-

tensive" force ; root bid, ai^ia to
cl£-4», " to look at "].

de-slno, slvi or sTi, sTtum, sTnSre, 8.

V, a. [dO, "away"; slno (in literal
force), " to put "] To leave off ; to
cease.

de-sipio, no perf. norsup.. slpere,
3. V. n. [fr. ds, in " ncijrative " force

;

s3,pio, " to be wise "] To be unwise ;
to act fooUsldy.

de-spicio, spexi, spectum, splc6re,
3. V. a. [fr. de, "down upon"; spScIo,
"to look "] To look down upon, de-
spise.

de-struo, stnixi, structum, strafire,

3. V. a. [d5 ; strtto, " to build "] To
pull, or tear, down.

de-siido, sfniavi, sudatum, sfidare,
1..V. n. [dc, in "inteusive" force ;

sudo, "to sweat "] To exert one's
selfgreatly.

detesta-bilis, btle, adj, [dotestor,
" to detest "] Dctestable, abomin-
able.

deus, i, m. A god, deity [akin to
Gr. 5t"o?; and Saus. dkva, " a «^--od "].

deversorium, li ; see deversorlus.

deversor-ius, la, lum, adj. [dever-
sor, " one who lodges " auyuhere, fr.

deverto, "to turn away "J For
lodging in. As Subst. : deversorium,
li, n. A lodging ; an inn.

de-vinco, vlci, victuui, vincere, 3.

V, a.[de, in " intensive " force ; vinco,
" to couquer "] To eonqiier utterly.

de-voveo, vovi, votum, vOvCre, 2.

V. a, [de, "awayfrouj"; vOv6o, " to

vow "] To (levate to a deity,

dico, dixi, dictum, dicere, 3. v. a. :

To say, speak ; to speak of, viention.
With double Acc. : To call au object
something fakin to (Jr. SeiK-i>vft.i

;

Sans. root D19, "to show"].

dicta-t )r, toris, m. [dict-o, in force

of " to order," fr. dicoj A aictator.

di-es, ei, m, (in sinor. sometimes f )

A day :—in dies, daij by day, daily
[akin to Sans, di, "g-leaui"; Gr, Sio?,
' heavenly "; Lat. deus. divus, Diana,
etc.]

dif-fero, distiili, dTlatum, diflferre,

3. v, a. [fr. dis, " apart"; fero, "to
carry "] To put off.
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dif-ficilis, flclle, adj. [fr. dJs, in

"negative" force; tadlis, "casy"]
Difficult : morose, surly; dijfficalt to

please.
dii-fiudo, f Idi, fissum, finderc, 3. v.

a. Ifr. ilis. "asundcr"; fiudo, -'to

cIlmvc "J To cleave asunder.
dig -e, adv. [di-n-ua, " wortiiy "]

Worthuy.
dign-itaa, Itatis, f. [dijjn-us,

•' worthy "] Diijnity.

dig-nus, na, iium, adl. With Al)l.:

Wortliy [alcin to "Sans. dacas,

"faiiie"; Gr. SoKio»; Lafc. dccct,

deius].
digies-sus. sus, m. [fr. di.u'rcd lor,

"to dci)art"] A dc.partinij, depar-

ttire, mdkinij ajiart.

diligen-tev, adv. [fr. dnT.tccns, "dil

ii^cnt"] Dilvjenlly, eare/uLhj.

diltgent-ia, Tae, f. [dtltjrcns, " diU

•rcnt "J CarefnlnesH, attentivenens,

diliijence.

di-ligo, lexi, lectum, llffcre, 3. v. a.

[fr. di (=dis), "apart"; lego, " to

choo'.c"J To esleeiu highly ; to love.

dirnensus, a, um. P. nerf. of dl-

MiOtlor.

di-raetior, mensns s\im, mCtlri, 4.

V. dci». [dl (=dis\ "apart"; mOtlir,

"to nieasure"! To nuiaxure oiit. In

pass. force : To be measured out.

di-rigo, rexi, rectum, ri^fcrc, 3. v.

a. [f r. di ( = (lis), rejro, " to keep
strai^ht"J To put straiijht, ananje.

dir-it:x8, Itatjs, f. [dlr-us, " dreau-
ful"] ficrcenen.t.

dis-cedo, cessi, cesauni, c»3dC'ro, 3.

V. a. [dis, "apart"; cOdo, "toffo"]
To ijo awaii, depart.
disces-su3, sng, m. [fr. discCdo,

" to uo asunder"] Separation, re-

nioral.

dis<Mpl-ina, Inac, f. [fr. disdpnl-u-!,
" a schohir "] histruction, learainj

;

discijiline. Morals.
d'sco, dldlci, no sup., disccro, 3. v.

a. T<> learn [fr. root da-, Gr. 5arji>ai;

DAK-, Or. StSaa-Ko), Lat. docco].

disertus, a, um, adj. Fluent, elo-

quetU.

dis-par, pJlris, adj. [dis, in " nega-
tive " foi oc ; par, "equal"] Unlike,
dissimilar.

dispQta-tio, tlonis, f. [dispilto, " to
arjTue "] Discusxion, dispute, argu-
ment.

dis-iiflto, ptltavi, putatuin, pritfire,

1. V. n. [dis, " much "
;

pfito, " to
think about "] To aryue, debate, dis-

pute, discourse.

dis-sero, sSrfti, sertum, screrc 3. v.

a. [dis, in "st;ren'jthcnini,'" force

;

suro, " to connect"] To discuss,
trcat of.

dis-si:nilis, slmlle, adj. [dis, in

"ncjrativc" force ; slmllis, "like"]
;
Unliki'., dissimilar.

I

dissoliitus, a, um : P. pjrf. pass. of

I

dissolvo.—Pa. : Of *person>i : Licenti-
ouH. Carele.'is.

I

dis-solvo, sOlvi, sOlutum, solvere,

; 3. V. a. [dis, "apart"; solvo, " to
loosen "] To disunite, separate, dis-

solve.

diu, adv. [old acc. form of duration
of time ; root in dics] For a long
tinie, lonj. Comp. : dlu-tlus

; (Sup.

:

(lluti.ssime,)

di-urnus, urna, urnum, adj. [dl-cs,
•' day "] 0/, or belmijinj to, the day

;

daily.

diiiturn-itas, Itutis, f. [diuturn-us,
" of long duration "J Lon;/ duration
of time.

diu-turuus, turna, turnum, adj.
[dlu, "for a lon.ir tiuie"] 0/ lunij

diirntion, lonj.

di-vella, velli, vulsum, vellere, 3.

v. a. [di (=dis), "asuiider"; vello,

"to pluek "J 7'o tear asunder.

di-vido, vTsi, vlsiim, vldere. 3. v. a.

To seiiarafr, divide. To distribxUe
[dl (=dis), " apart " ; root viuii, "to
-l>lit"; compare I.at. viduus, and Eng.
widowcdj.

divin-e, adv. [dlvjn-us, "diviiio"]
Dirinely ; adinlrably.

divin-itas, Itaiis,' f. [id.] Dioine
nature.

divin-o, ftvi, atum, ftre, 1. v. a.

[dlvin-us, "inspired"] To /orebode,
/oretee.
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div-inu8, Ina, Inum, adj. [dlv-ns,

"a deity"] Divine ; adinirable ;

sublime.
do, dedi, datum, dare, 1. v. a, : To

(jive ; to assijn. [sxkin to Gr. 6i-fiw;w.t;

Sans. rooD daJ.

doc-eo, xii, tum, Cre, 2. v. a. [for

root seed'sco] jTy «eac/i. Of a drama
or plav as Ohject: To produce, ov

exhibit, on the s age.

doctr ina. iiiae, f. [fr. doctor, " a
teachier"] Learainj.

doc-tus, ta, tum, aij. [<i5cgo, " to

teach "] Learned, cultured,

dol-eo, fu, itum, ere, 2. v. n. [akin

to Sans. DAR or dal, " to tear i\part ' ]

To mourn. DOlenduni est, (it niust

be f/rieved ; i.e.) one ?««.>•< (jrieve.

dolor, oris, i-if [doleo] Paln. 'frief.

domes-ticus, tica, ticu n, adj. [fr.

dOmus, " a liouse "J Doinentic, of
one'8 oivn country.
domi ; sec dOiuus.

dom-i-cil-iam, ii, n. [fr. dOmus, and
celare, "toconceal"] A habitatiOii,

dwellimj.
domin-or, utus suni, 5.ri, 1. v. deo.

[dOmin-us, "a ruler"] To rule, bear
sway.

dom-inus, Ini, m. [Sans. damanas,
Jie who subdues, root dam ; Gr, 8a(i.a(a]

Ma.^ter.

domus, i and us, f.: A house, hoine.

—domi, Athome; native place, one's

uwii lan(l.—(l6m\, In one's uwn land
[Sans. damas, "a housc"; akin to Gr.

fio/ao?, Eii;^. timber].

do-num, ni, n. [fr. do, "to give"]

A !/ift.

dormiens, ntis, P. pres. of dormlo.
—As Subst, m. A .4eeper.

dorraio, ivi ur ii, i um, Ire, 4. v. n.

To nleep [akin to Spa, a root of Gr.

Sap9dv(o, and Sans. root draJ.

dub-ito, it.lvi, it.atum, Itare, 1. v. n.

inteiis. [for duhibito, freq. from du-
hibeo, i.e., duohabeo, "to have .\3

•two," fr. duo, habeoj To hesitate,

doubt.
diib-ius, la, luni, adj. [see dubito

tor root] DoubtfuL
dnco, duxi, ductum, ducCre, 3. v. a.

To U.ad [akin to Sans. root duh, "to
draw out"].

dulc-esco, fii, no sup., escere, 3. v.

n, [dulcis, "tiweet" to the taste] To
(jrow sweet to the taste.

dalc-is, e, adj. : Sweet, ai/reeahle.

Of persons or thinjjs : Dear, beloved
[akiii to Gr. y\vK-v<;].

dum, adv. [for dium, acc. fr. dius

;

eompare diu] While; provided that;
as linuj as.

duo, ae, o. num. adj. plur. Tioo.—'
As Sulist. : Two persons [Gr. Svo].

diiitas, atis, f. [durus] UarshnesSt
cruelti/.

dux, dricis, comm. gen. [fr. diic-0,

"to lead"] A juide ; a ijeneral, com-
mander.

e ; see ex.

ec-quis, quid, pron. interrogf. [ec
= ce, inseparable demonstrative and
stieiiy;theninjr particle; quis, quid,
"any one, any thing"] Any onef
any thinj ?

edepol, adv. [for origin see note on
sect. 25] By Pullux.

ef-fero, extflli, clatum, efferre, 3. v.

a. irrejr. [fr. ex, " out " ; f6ro, "tp
bear"] /'o briiifj forth, bear. Pass.

:

To be transpurted.

ef-fei-u8, a, um, adj. [fr. ex, in

"streiiirtheninjj" force ; fot-o (of birds),

"to lay e<r<;fd"] ("That has laid eggs";
hence, " that has brought forth

"

young ; hence, " e\liausteJ or worn
out" by bearing ; hence) Exliausted.

ef-ficio, fcci, fectum, f icere, 3. v. a.

[fr. ex, "oiit"; faeio, " to make"]
With double Acc. : To render, rnake.

To bring ahout, briny to pass, effect.

ef-fliio, fluxi, fluxum, fluere, 3. v.

n. [fr. ex, "out"; fluo, "to flow"]
Of tiine : To depart, disappear.

effrenat-e, adv. [effrenatus, " un-
bridled," fr. freno, "tobridle," fre-

nuinj Unrestrainedly,
ef-tugio, fugi, fagitum, fiiireie, 3.

V. a. [fr. ex, "out" ; fQgio, "to fiee"]

Tu jlee fro in ; to escape.

eg-eo, tii, no sup., ere, 2. v. n.

With Abl. : To be without [akin to
Gr. ax"^»'. "needy "].
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ggo, pers. pron. / [akin to Gr. eyw ;

Sans. AiiAM].

e-jicio, jiSci, jectum, jlcSre, 3. v. a.

[fr. (=e.\), " out"; jicio, "to cast"J
To caxt out ; to expel.

e-labor, lapsus sum, labi, 3. v. dep.
[e(=e.x), "out"; labor, "to glide "]

To escape.

e-laboro, laboravi, 13.borfttiim, libor-

are, 1. V. n. [C(=ex), "exceedir.uly "
;

laboro, " to labor ] To labor greatly,

to take fireat pains.
eleg.iu-ter, adv. [f r. Clegans, " ele-

gant "J Kieianthi, tastejuUy.

elepiiant-.)8. i, m. An elephant
(Gr. 6Ae(/)as, eAec^aiTOfJ.

e licio, llcQi and lexi, licltura, llc-

ere, 'ii. V. a. [8 (=ex), "out"; laclo,

"toentice"] To eniwe otit ; todraw
forth.

elog-ium, li, n. [6 (=ex), in " di-

minisliing " force : lOgus, " a word "
;

or fr. Gr. «Aeyeio»'] An ins;ription

on a toinlt ; «n epitaijh. A saying.
e-niani.'ipo, mancipavl, niancIpiJr

tuiii, niarn-ipare, 1. v. a. [C (=cx),
"out of"; iiiancipo, "to make ovcr
as pioiiorty," fr. manoeps ; nianus,
capioj Tofiioe vp or over ; to sur-
reiuier.

e-mereo, mertti, mcrltum, merere,
2. V. a. [e(,= ex), "entirely"; mereo,
"to doserve"] Military t. t. : To
Af'>rBfl out, complete, one'd time of

service. -
e-mergo, mersi, mersum, mergere,

3. V. n. [C (=ex), " out" ; merjjo, " to

plunt.'e"] 'J'o come/orth, emerge.

e-inin-u8, adv [for c-manus ; fr.

(^i-x), "away f.om"; miii-us, " tiie

haiiil"] At a dintance; jrom. a
dintance.
e-morior, mortiius sum, m5ri, 3. v.

dep. [C (=cx), in "angmcntative

"

force ; m6iIor, " to die"] To die ojf;

to perish.

e-nerv-o, 5vi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [C

(=ex),. "out" ; nervus, "a nervo"]
To maken, enervate.
enim, conj. /W.
e-numero, nftmCriivi, nflmCratun,

ntlmOrure, 1. v. a. [C (= ex), in

"strenj/rthening" force; nflmSro, "to
reckon " "] To reckoii, to enumerate ;

to relate.

1. eo, adv, [prob. old dat. and abl.

fonn of proii. stem i: see isj Of
place : Thither, tliere. Of amount or
degree : To such a de<jree. Of cause
or lea^on : On that accoant, /or this

reason.
2. eo, with comparative degree;

see is.

epulae, arum, f. plur. (sini,^ epulurn,
i, n.) A banquet [fr. edipuliiin, fr.

edo].

epul-aris, are, adj. [eptll-ao, "a
feast "J 0/, or belonjinj to, a jeust.

epiil-or, atus suni, ari, 1. v. dep.
[id.] Tojeast.

equ-e-B, Itis, m. [fr. Cqu-us] A
h r.-ieinan. In coUective force

:

Camlry.
e-quidem, adv. [e, interjection

;

quldem, " indeed "] Indeed.

equ-u3, i, m. A horse [akin to Gr.

Ikko<: (=i.jrn-os). and Sans. acvasJ.
erectiis, a, um : l*. pcrf. jiass. of

CrliTO. l'a. : Set ui>, uprijht.

erga, prep. gov. acc. [syiic. from
erej.ca, fr. ex and root rao, " to rcach
u|)ward " ; compare Lat. rego, Gr.

opeyw] Towards.
ergo, adv. [fr. erego ; ex and root

RAQ. See ergaj Thereiore.

e-rigo, rexi, rectum, rljjCre, 3. v. a.

[fr. C (=ex), "out of"; rCgo, " to

make straijjfht "] To li/t up, raise.

errat-icua, ica, Icuiii, adj. [errat us,

"a wand(4»iiig abour,"] Wanderinij,

erratic.

erro, avi, atum, aie, 1. v. n. : To
minder ; to err.

err or, ori», m. [err-o, "to wander"]
Error.

eriidit-e, aiv. [<-rildIt-us, "learned'j

In a learned way ; learnedly. «.'omp.

:

Cnldlt-jus ;
(Sup : Crfldit-isslme).

e-8ca, scae, f. [fr. Cd-o, " to eat"J

Food.
et, conj. : .4nd:—et— et, both....

and: Ado, enen [akin to Sans. ati,

"bcyond"; Gr. cr-i, "morcover"].

et-eulm, conj. For.
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Stiam, conj. : Also, too, liketoixe ;
\

even [compare Gr. eri, with euding
am as in quoniam].

et-si, conj. [ec, "even"; si, "if"]
Even it\ although.

e-vado, vasi, vasum, vadere, 3. v. n.

[e( = ex), "out"; vado, "to<,'0"] To
go oat, orfortii.

e-vello, velli and vulsi, \ulsum,
vellere, 3. v. a. [6 (=ex), " ont "

;

vello, "topluok"] To j)luek out ; to

te.ar off.

e-venio veni, vejitum, venTre, 4. v.

n. [e ( = ex», " out "
; venio, " to

coine "] To happcn, c me to pass.
ever-sio, sionis, f. ffr. evert-o, "to

overthrow"] An overthrotoing ; sub-
version.

ex (e), prep. gov. abl. : From, aivay
1'rom, niit of ; afte.r; on aeeoant of
[Gr. ef].

ex-a-raen, mlnis, n. [fr. ex, " out
of "; ijr-o, "to put in niotion"] Of
bees : A swarm.
excedo, cessi, cessum, cCdCre, 3. y.

n. [fr. ex, cCdo, " to iro"] To depart.
excell-ens, entis, adj. [exccll-o. " to

excel
"J

Di.ttin'niixhed, excellent.

ex-cid», cidi, cTsuiu, cidSre, 3. v. a.

[fr. ex, "out"; caedo, " to cut"]
To rare, destroy.

ex-cipio, ccpi, ceptuiii, cI|)C're, 3.

V. a. [fr. ex, "froiu"; c;\pio, " to
taive"] To receioe ; to eherlsti. Iti

rejrard to time : To prohn;/.
exci-to, tavi, tatum, tfire, 1, v. a.

intens. [e.vci-o, " to call foitli"] To
produce ; to excite.

excur-sio, sionis, f. [fr. excurr-o,
" to nin out "] A sallying forth ; a
skirinii^hinj.

excusa-tio, tlonis, f. fexcriso, " to
excuse "

; from causa] An excusiny;
an excuse.
exemplum, i, n. [fr. eximo, " to

talie out "] An examplc,
ex-eo, Ivi or li, Itum, Tre, v. n. irrc:r.

[ex, "out"; co, "togo"] Tof/oout,
OTfnrth, from.

ex-erceo, ercfti, ercitum, ercere, 2.

V. a. [fr. CK, "out"; aroijo, " to en-
close "1 To practise, exercise.

exercita-tio, ttonis, f. (exercTt-o,

"toexercise" ; fr. exerceo] Excrcise.

ex-haurio, hausi, liaustum, haurlre,

4. V. a. [ex, "out"; haurlo, " to
draw "] To empty hy drawing.

exigiius, a, um, adj. [rr exig'©, "to
take out"] Stnall. Of tiine :' Short.

ex-istimo, istlmavi, istlmatum,
istiniara, 1. v. a. ffr. ex, aestlmo, " to
thiiik "] To think, C' nsider.

ex-6ro, oravi, Gratum, orare, 1. v.

a. [es, " offectually "
; oro, " to en-

treat "j To preimit upon.
ex perior, pertus sum, purTri, 4. v.

dep. fcx. " thorouijhl.v "
; obsol. p6r-

ior, '-'to go or pass through": [root

par; Sans. par; conipare porta, por-
tus, peritus, periculum] To try,

prooe, pat to the test.

ex-pleo, plovi, plotuni. plCrc, 2. v.

a. [ex, in "iiitonsive" force
;

ploo,
" to fili "J To xati.'^!)/, >iate.

explico, plic.ivi aiid ))licili, piicS-

lum and plicituin, pluirc, 1. v. o..

[ex, "out"; plico, •to fold"] To
itnfold. declai''.

ex-ploro, plOrfivi, piorfitum, plo-

rSre, 1. \. a. [ex. in "intensive"
force; i)!oro, "tncall out"J Tn><earch
iiu.l,ascertaiii. In porf. part.: Knntcn.
expngna-tio, tiunis, f. [cxpu;.;no,

" to storm "] A storminft, carrijinff,

of a town.
ex-sequor, scqnritus snin, sCqui, 3.

V. dep. [cx, dciiotins: "to theond";
!i-quor, "to follow"] To folbao up,
r.arry on.t, vxccute, accomplish.

e -sisto, stiti, stituin, slstCre, 3. v.

n. [ex, "out"; sisto, (neut.) " to
sf,and"i Tn come forth, appear ; tn

fpyin'/, arise.

ex-3pecto, spectavi, spectatnm,
spcctfire, 1. v.a. fex, " verv much "

;

speoto, " to look out "] Ti> expect.

ex-stiniuo, stinxi, stinctuni, stin-

crucre, 3. v. a. [ex, stinfruo, " to ox-
lin^uish"] To extinr/uish, put out

;

to destroy.
.. /

ex-sto, no pcrf. nor sup., stare, 1.

v. n. [ox, "out"; sto, " to stand")
To he extnnt, tn exist,

ex-struu, struxi, structum, strilcre.
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S. V. a. [ex, In " iritensive" force;
strfto, " to pile up"] To pile up.

exsul-to, tavi. tatui», tare, 1. v. n.

intens. [fr. exsillo, " to leap up," (=
ex : SAL, root of sailo)] To rejoicc ex-

ceediwflu, to exiilt; to roam about.

ex ter (-terus\ tera, turum, adj.

[ex. •' out"] On the oalside, nut.ioard.

(Conip. : ext§rior, us).—Sup. : ex-
tiemus (ancJ extimus), a, uni. Out-
erino^t, fiirthest. The last part of
tViat ''.Mioted by the subst. to which
it is inattributic.i. Intime: Latest,

last.

exter-nus, na, nuni, aclj. [extor,
" outward ") Foreign.—As Siib.st.

:

externa, Grum, n. plur. Farevjn
matters.

tlmcs-
force

;

•ad, be ter

ex-timesco, tTinui, iio sup,

ccie, \'. a. [ex, in "in;,ensive

tlmesco, "tofear")
rijied at.

ex-tovciueo, torsi, tortum, tor-

qucie, 2. v. a. [ex, "out"; torquCo,
"to twist"] To tcrest away from
one.
extremua, a, um ; see exter.

F, abbrev. of F:i)>ius.

fa-bula, ln"ilac, f. [faii, "tospealv")
A slcry, tale ; a pla.i/.

facii-e, adv. [ricll-is, "easy"!
Easi'!/, afjreeably. Comp. : fAciMns

;

Sup. : f.'iciMime.

fac-inus, indris, n. [f;\c-to, " to

do"] A bad ov ivil deed ; a crime,.

fitcio, fCci, factuni, friccro. 3. v. u

To make. In pass. constr : To b<

made, or bcemn''. Witb sccond Acc.

of part. pres. : To malce, rejiresent i\

person as doiiijj somctluni,'. To brin</

to 7«i.sw, efect. To ai>i>oint. Impers.
pros. : fit, '.t cmnen to pasn. With
vcrbiim as Olijcct: To speak, ntter.

Toiorite,coiti/)ose. Todo. Pass.: flo,

factua sum, ficri [akin to Sans. root

BiiO, "to l)c," in causativc forcc].

fac-tum, ti, n. (fac-Io, "to do")
A work; a deed, act.

fal-sus, sa. sum, adj. [fr. fall-o,

"to deccivc") Untrue, false. As
Subst. : falsum, i, n. That which is

false., falsehood. falsa, Crum, n. p!ur.

False things.

fama, ac, f. (fari) lieport; farne,

renoicn [=Gr. 4>^ixr,].

\
fa::iili-aris, are, adj. [famlll-a, "a

famiiy"] 0/, or be.lowrinn to, n

faviily: rcs lamiUaris, {e.ffects per-

taininq to a family ; i.e.) property.

Intimate, familiar. AsSubst.: fam-
iliaris, is, m. An intimate friemi.

faxira, old perf. subj. of fado.
fe-cundus, cunda, cuiiduni, adj.

[fc-o, "toi)roduce"| Fertile, friiitfid.

fe nus, n5ri8, n. Better faenus.

[id.l Gain.
fere, adv.: Nearly, almost ; com

monly,for the most part.

'"er-io, no perf. nor sup., Ire, 4. v.

a.: To strike ; to kill i)y striking.

fero, tali, hUum, .cne, v. a.: To
bear,carrj/,undertake: to report. Of

a 'aw as Object : To propose. To betir

in .ny way :—moleste feTe, (<o bea<

with annoyance; i.e.) to be annoyea
at. With socond Aec: Torepresent.
report a pcrson to be tbai; wiiicb is

denoted by second Acc; [akiii to Gr.

4»epw, akso" to Sans. root biiri ; tQl-i

is forme<l fr. root rvh or tol, wheiici-

tol-lo ; la-tum = tla-tum, akin tu

TAa-o)).

feroc-itas, Itatis, f. [ferox, "bold '

)

fioldness, spirit.

fervuni, ri, n. [compare Lat. fir-

uusj Jron; an iron im/dement of

iny kind; apruningkniie
ferv-or, oris, m. (ferv-Oo, " to bc

;iot") yehemence, ardir, fernor.

fibra, ae, f. Ajibre [alan to filum,

•'a thread").
f icus, i and fis, f. A lin.

1. fid-cs, ci, f. ['id-o, " to trust")
Trust, tnith, iatetjriti/; a pledfje.

2. f ides, is, f. A strinie.d instrii-

ment, h/re [akin to Gr. o<^i5rj].

flgo, fixi,ll\um, fijiCre, 3. v. a. To
fix (prol). akin to a(f>iyyut, *'to bind
"tiu-ht "].

filia, ac, f. [akin to flllusj A
daii'ihter.

filius, li, m. A son [root of fco,

"to produce").

I
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flngo, finxi, flctum, fingSre, 3. t. a.

Mentally : To imagine [prob. akin to

dty, root of Oiyydvui, ''to touch "].

fi-nis, iiis, m. (fr. fid, root of find-o]

Aiiend, (erininutioa. iimit.

iio, fieri ; see »Yicio.

ilagiti-osus, Gsa, osuiii, adj. [flatriti-

um, "a disgraceful act"] Very dis-

(jracejul,

flagit-ium, li, ii. [fla<,at-o, "to de-
maiid"] An injamoun act ; shame.

flag-ro, ravi, vfiium, rare, 1. v. ri.

Mentally : To burn, (jlow ; to be in-

jlamed [akin to Gr. (t>\iy-oi, "to
burn"; Sans. root bhrA.i, "to
shiiie"].

flam-ma, inae, f. A flame [fr. flag-

ro, "to burii or hlaze"; akiii to Gr.
«/)Ae7-co, "toburn"; Sans. root bhraj,
"to shiiie"].

flecto, flexi, flexum, flectere, 3. \-. a.

To bend, turn [prob. akin to 7rAt-/c-<o,

*'to plait," or to Lat, falxj.

fle-tus, tiis, m. [flo-o, "to wecp"]
A tve.cping ; tears.

florens, ntis : P. pres. of floruo.

—

Pa, : Fl.urishing.
flor-eo, fli, no sup., gre, 2. v. n.

[flos, " a flower "] ToJlouri»h.
flos, flurisi, m. A Jlower [root pIjA-

in flare, "to blow 'J.

fliio. fluKi, fluxum, flil6re, 3. v, n.

7\) Jlov) [akii! to Sans. root i-lu, "to
flow " ; and Lat. fleo].

focus, i, m. [akin tu Gr. ruut </)tt,

'• to be bright"] A Jirc-pLicc, heaith.
fodd-us, eris, n. [fr. fid-o, "to

trust"] A treaty.

fore, fut. inf. of sum.
for-s, tis, f. [probablj' for fer-s ; fr.

fer-o] Chance.—Adverbial expres-
sion : Forte (abl.), By chance ; per-
chance.

fort-as-se, adv. [fr. fort-e, " by
chaoce"; an, " whelher"] Perhapn,
perchanee.

for-tis, te, ad j. : Strong; courageous,
brave, gallant [sometiines referred to
fer-o, " to bear " ; sometimes to Sans.
rOOt DHARj.

fortiter, adv. [fort-is, "brave"]
Bravely.

fort-Tina, Qnae, f. Ifors, "ohanoe"]
Fortune, whether good or bad.

fortuna-tus, ta, tum, adj. [fortuno,
" to make fortunate"] llappy, Jor-
titnate.

forus, 1, m. A gangway of a ship
[from fero ; akin to forum ; also akin
to Gr. root nop, fouiid in nep-du>, " to
pa.s.s through"; wop-os, "a way"].

fos-sio, sionis, f. [fr. fod-io, "to
dig "\ A diyging.

frag-ilis, Ile, adj. [fi-ango, " to
break," through root fragJ Frail.
frango, frogi, fractum, frangere, 3.

v. a. : To break ; to brealc down., de-

stroy [akin to Gr. priyvvfj.i].

frater, tris, m. A bruther [akin to
Sans. BHRATRi, " a brother "].

frequens, ntis, adj. ; [compare far-

cio and Gr. root <f>paK- iii (ftpdaaio,

"to enclose"] Of persons: Ojten,
frequent, or constant in doing some-
thing; also, rendered adverbially:
ojten, frequently. Of things : Fre-
quent, ofl-repeated.

fre-tus, ta, tum, adj. With Abl.:
Relying upon [akin toSans. root dhri,
"to support "].

trig-us, 6ri8, n [akiii to Gr. plyot,

"cold"] Cold.

fi-uc-tus, tus, m. [fr. frft or, "to
eiijoy "] Fruit, produce, of the soil,

trees; projit; fruit, consequence.

fruor, fnictus sum, friii, 3. v. dep.
VVith Abl.: To enjoy [root frd oi

fi{i;g, akin to Sans. root buuj, '* to
enjoy "],

frastra, adv. [akin to fraudo, "to
deceive "] In vain, to no j/urpose.

frux, frugis (mostly plur.), f. [fr.

FRUO, a root of fruor, "to eat"]
Fruits of the earth.

fiigio, fugi, ffigitum, fGgere, 3. v.

n. and a. : JS'eut. : ToJl'e. Act. : To
flee Irom ; to shun [akin to 4>vy, root
of (^evyii>, " to flee "

: and also Sans.
root Biiuj, "to bend "].

lulcio, fulsi, fultum, fulcire, 4. v.

a, fo support.
fultus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

fulpio.

fiiuale, is ; see funalis.
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fun-alis, ale, adj. (fQn-is, "a
rope"] Pertaining to a ro]>e.—As
Subst. : funale, is, n. A tcax-torch,

a link.

funda-mentum, menti, n. [fundo,
"tofound"; fundus, "bottom*'] A
foandation.

fundo, fudi, ffisum, fundere, 8. v.

a. : To pour out ; to hriwi forth,
bear, in abundance. Pass. in reliexive

|

glor-ia, !ae, f. [Sans. CRU-, "to
hear" ; akin to Lat. clueo; Gr. kAvu)]
Glory.

gl6ri-or, atus sum, ari, 1. v. dep.
[gi6rl-a, " boastinp: "] To boast.

grandis, e, adj. Great, larye. Of
persons : Old

;

—jriandis naiu, {lild

with rexpect to birth; i.e.) advanced
in year».

granum, i, n. |root gar : Sans-
rorce: To spread itself ; to spread

| garami, "to wear a\vay"J A (jrain
(akin to Gr. xii», " to pour out
xv-<rts, " a pouring' out "].

fu-nus, neris, n. (Sans. uhumas,
" sinoke.'" Compare fumus, Funus
prinjarily referred to the burriinjjf of

the body] Fiineral-ritea ; a fuueral.
furi-osus, osa, ONum, adj. (fftri ae,

"ruf^e"] l'ull of raije ; niad.
futurus, a, um, I*. fut. of sum.

—

.\s Subst. : fiitura, Gr.im, n. plur.

Future thiwi^.
gall-ina, inae, f. [jrall-us, 'acock"]

A hen. In coUective force: Poultry,
gandeo, jjavisus suni, iraudorc, 2.

V. n. semi-dep. To delijht [akin to
Gr. v>j^e'6>].

gem-ma, niae, f. [akin to Gr. ye/u.w,

" to be full "] A biid. From similarity
of shape : A jewel, <iem.

gSner-o, avi, atiun, are, 1. v. a.

|«jenus, " a race or fanriiy "] To bring
forth, produce,

geniciil-atus, ata, atum, adj. [y:cn-

ic&l-um, "a httle knee"; (fr. genu)
nence, "a joint or knot" of plants]
Havinii knots ov jorints; (jenicuUtted

;

kiwtted,
gen-s, tl.s, f. (root oen- o£ gijrno] A

racf. of persons ; a natton. At Rome :

A clan, or ratlier hnune, containing
within it seveiul famihae.
gen-us, eris, n. A race; a sort,

kind [irfin-o (= gigno), "to bear";
and so, "a beuring"; cf. Gr. yivo<;\.

gero, irc-ssi, tfestum. trercre, 3. v. a.

(root 0A8-, " tV) come, go "] To bear ;

to do; to manaije. Of war as Object

:

To carry on, wa;ie. To conduct, Of a
niatristracy or other i>ublic otfice as
Object : fn bear, have.
gladlus, U, m. A sword.

seed.

grat-ia, iae, f. [irrat-us, "pleasing"!
Favor. —in gratiam redire cum {tn re-

tum into favor with ; i.e.) to lie rccon-
ciled to. Gratitude :—{(nit\cin\ habere,
to have firatitude, i.c. to be uratetul;
to thank, Adverhial Abl. : With Gen,
or Gcrund in di : For the sake of.

gratus, ta, tuiii, luij. Dear, pleas-
imj (prob. nkin to xAtpo (.root xap),
" to rejoice"].

gravis, e, adj. Hea vy ; burdensmne

;

important. With respcut to charac-
ter: Of weight, authority, or inflii-

ence (akin to Gr. fiap-v^ ; Sans. OUR-I',

for orijrinal oar-u].
grav-itas, Itatis, f . ['fTrav-is, " weifrh-

ty ]^ Weiijht; gravity.
grav-iter, a<lv. [irrav-is, " heavy "]

Seoerely; iini>ressively. Conip.:grav-
lus; Sup.: grav-issime.
gremium, li, n. [Sans. oarbhas,

" child "1 rhe bosom.
(jiiberna-tor, tais, m, [gflberno,

"to steer "1 A pilo .

gusta-tus, tus, m. [gusto, "to
tastc" akin to Gr. -yfvb)] Taste.

hab-eo, Cii, Itum, Cre, 2. v. a. To
have; to hold, keep an object in the
state denoted by Adj.; to reckon, con-
sider, hold [prob akin to aTrTo/uat, " to

lay hold of " ; also, to 3.p-Io, ip-o, "to
friasp"!.

hab-ito, Itavi, Itatuni, Itare, 1. v. n,

inttns. [hab-eo " to have"; hcnce,
"to hold, (yr inhabit," a place] To
divell, reside,

haedus, i, m. [Sans. iiuda, "ram"]
A kid.—ln coUecti^e force: Kids.
hamns, i, m. [akin to Gr. airrw] A

hook.
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hasta, ae, f. [Sans. HA8TAS,"hand";
compareGr. root \aS- in x<i«'^*''«^>*nd

root of rRE-HEN-Do] A spear.
haud, adv. [perhaps oriyinally hau

= ov] Not at all, not.

herb-esco, no perf. nor sup., escere,
3. V. n. [herb-a, " a green stalk"] To
grow mto green stalkfi or blades.

hercule; see Hercfiles.

hib-ernus, erna, ernum, adi. [fr.

hlems, "vvinter"] Ot, orbelotigingto,
winter.

1. hio, haec, hoc, pron. dem. This.
—As Subst. : Tlds person or thing.—
Adverbial Abl.: hoc, Oa this aceount
[akin to Saris. pi-ononiinal root i, a.ipi-

rated : with c (= ce), demonstrative
suffixj.

2. hic, adv. [1. hlc] ffere.

h-in-c, adv. ffor hince, locative fonn
from hic] From this plnce ; from this

cause, hence.
histrio, onis, m. [Etruscan prim.

forra HisTER] An actor.

ho-die, adv. [contr. fr. hoc dle] To-
day^
homo, Inis, comm, gen. [root in

humus, "thegrouiid"] Sinar.: Aper-
son, or ma7i generally.

honest-e, adv. [hOnestus, "honor-
ahle"] Honorably.
hones-tus, ta, tum, adj. [fr. hOnor,

"honor"] Noble, honorable.
honor, Qris, ra. Honor; official dig-

nity ; an oflice.

honora-bilis, blle, adj. [hOnoro, "to
honor"] Uonnrable.
honora-tus, ta, tum, adj. [hftnOro,

*
' to honor "] Honored, respected ; dis-

tingin.shed.

tiora, ae. f. An hnur [akin to Gr.
wpaj.
hortus, i, m. A garden [compare

XopTO';, " an enclosure "].

hos-pes, pltis, ra. A visitor. A
host. A (juest-friend ; i.e. a person
between whom and one's self there
exists a bond of hospitality, which
exte"nds also to the families and de-
scendants of each. This tie was held
most sacred ; and to violate it was re-

jrarded as the srreatest impiety. A
strangnr [perhaps frora hostis, "a

stranjrer," and pa- root of pasco, " to
feed "].

hospit-ium, li, n. [hospes, "a
stranjrer"] A lodffinfj, inn.

hos-tis, tis, coram . gen A stranger.
A public enemy; a foe. Plur.: The
enemy, \n collective force [perhaps
akin to Sans. root ghas, " to eat "].

human-itas, Itatis, f. [human-us,
"humane"] Harnanity ; polished
manners, Uberal educaiion.
hum-anus, ana, anum, adj. [fr.

h6mo, "a inan "] Human; hu-
mane; poUshed, polite

hum-erus, uri, m. (properly ume-
RL's) A shoulder fakin to Gr. w/ix-o?].

hiim-us, i, f. The gro nid fakin to
Gr. xa^L-ai, "on the jrround "].

id-i;irc-o, adv. [id.^ neut. aec. sinsjr-

ofis, "that"; circ-a, "about'] Therc-
fore.

i-dem, Si-dem, I-dem, pron. dem.
[pronominal root i ; with denionstra-
tivesuffixdera] The same.—AsSubst.:
idein, m. The same man. idem, n.

The same thing.

ig-itar, alv. [probably for ic-itus;

is: = ic, f r. pronominal root i ; sutfix

itusl Th>-refore.

i-gnav.is, gnava, gnavum. adj. [fr.

in, "not"; gniivus, "busy"] fnac-
tioe, lazy.

ign s, is, m. Pire [akin to Sans.
AQNi. "fire"].

i-gnomin-ia, lae, f. ffr. in,- in
"negative" force ; p-nOmen (= no-
men), "a name"] Loss <f good
nam^, disgraee.

i-gnosco, gnovi, gnotum. gno-
scere, 3. v, n. |for ingnosco ; fr. fn, in

"negative" force; gnosco (=nosco),
" to knovv "] To pardon, fonyive.

il-lacrimo, lacriraavi, lacrlmatum,
lacrlmare, 1. v. n. [fr. In, "on account
of, over"; lacrlmo, "to weep"] To
shed tears, lament.

il-lp, la, lud, pron. adj.[fr. is] That.
—As Subst. That person or thing

;

he, she, it. Of some person, etc, com-
monly known : That weU-known or
famous.

illSc-gbra, ebrae, f. ffr ilHdo, " to
entice "] AUureme-nt.
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illuc, ftdv. (adverbial neut. of illic,

"that"] To t/iat place, thUher.

il-ludo, lusi, IQsuin, Ifidere, 3. v. a.

[fr. In, -at"; ludo, " to jeer"J To
ridicule.

il-lustr-is, e. adj. [fr. Tn, "irreatly";

lustr-o, "to illuiuine"] Rtiwmied,
fainoiDi.

itnbecillus, a, um, adj. Weak,
feeble.

iinber, bris, m. A shower or storm
[akin to Gr. o/ui^po;].

iin-itor, Itatus sum, Itiri, 1. v. dep.
Toimitate [root IM, akiu to Gr. m-
fjiioixai].

immis-sio, slonis, f. [fr. immitt-o,

"to let in"] An enrjrafling. See
note on sect. 53.

im-moderatus, mOdCrata, niOdc-

ratum, adj. [fr. In, " not"; uiOderatus,

"moderate"] Excessioe, immodernte.
im-mortalis, mortale, adj. [fr. In,

"not"; mortalis, "mortal"J /m-
mortal.
immortal-itas, Itatis, f. [immortA-

lis, "iinniortal"] Immortality.
im-ped-io, Ivi or li, itum, Ire, 4. v.

a. [fr. in, "in"; pes, "thefoot"] To
hinder.

im-pello, p&li, pulsnm, peHere, 3.

V. a. [fr. In, "apfainst"; pello, " to

drive "] 2'o impel.

im-pendeo, no perf. nor sup., pen-

dere, 2. v. n. [fr. In, "over"; pendeo,

"to hang"] To be imminent ; to

impend.
impera-tor, tOris, m. [imp6r-o] A

commander.
imper-ium, li, n. [impCr-o, " to

comniand"] Acnmmarui; aufhority;

the ri'iht, or power, of comnumditvf

;

aathority, control; sway ; a domin-
ion, empire.
im-pero, p«5ravi, pcratum, perire,

1. V. n. [fr. In, "upon"; piro, "to
put "] Tg command.

importiin-itas, U.atis, f. [importu-

nus, in force of " uncivil "; from porto]

RudeneKif.

In, prep. gov. abl. and acc. : With
Abl.: in ; in the ease of ; at ; amon;/

;

im ; over. With Acc. : Jnto. Of

tiroe : To, unto, tiU [Or. iv].

ia-ceitii8, certa, certum, adj. [In,

"not"; certus, "sure"] Not sure,
uncertain.—As Subst. : incertum, i,

n. An uncertainty.

in-cido, cldi, crisum, cld(3re, 3. v. n.

[fr. In, "into"; Ciido, "to fall"] To
fall into.

in-cido. cldi, clsum, cldCre, 3. v. a.

[fr. in, "into"; caedo, "tocut"] To
emjravr, inscribe.

in-cito, cltavi, cltatum, cltare, 1.

V. a. [In ; glto, " to set in rapid mo-
tion"] To unje forward ; to spur
on ; to ineite ; to excite.

in-clin-o avi, atum, are, 1. v. n.

[In, "towards"; cliiio, (found only
in compound and derivative words),
" to lean "J To be inclined ; to in-
cline.

in-cludo, clusi, ch"isum, cUldere, 3,

V. a. [In, "in"; chido (=clau(lo), "to
shut"] To shut in; to confine, eiv-

close.
^

in.ol-a, ae, m. [inc6l-o, "lo in-

habit"] An inhabitant.

inconstant-ia, lae, f. [inconstans,
" inconsistent"] Inconsistency ; Jic-

kleness.

incredibil-iter, adv. [incrCdlbll-is,

"incredible"] Incredibly, remark-
ably.

incre-mentum, menti, n. [incre-

8CO, " to prow "1 Growth.
in-curro, curri ajid cncurri, cursum,

currcre, 3. v. n. [in, "into"; curro,
" to run "1 To run into.

in-dico, dixi, dictum, dlccre, 3. v.

a, [In, in " aujrmentative " force

:

dlco, " to say"! 2'o declare pnblicly ,

to proclaim. With belhim as nearer
Object, and Dat. of remoter Object

:

To declare war oyainM.
in-doctu8, docta, doetnm, adj. [In.

" not "; doctus, " taught ") Un-
taught, unlearned.

ind-ol-es, is, f. [ind-u (=ln), " In,

within "; 6l-esco, " to grow "] ^atu-
ral talent ; natural disposition or
character.

industri-a, ae, f. [industrlus, " In-

dnstrious"; fr. indu (= in), aad struo,
" to pile up "] Industry,
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I

ln-8o, Ivi or li, Itum, Ire, v. n.

[In, -'into"; 60, "togo"] To beffin,

cummence.
in-ers, ertis, adj. [fr. In, '• not " ;

ars, "art"] Umkilled; inactive, in-

dolent.
in-exertitatus, exercitata, exercl-

tatum, adj. [In, "no{"; exercltatus,

"exercised"] Untrained, unprac-
tised.

infirm-itas, Itatis, f. [infirm-us,
' • weak '] Weakness.

in-fir iius, firma, firnium, adj. [In,

" not " ; firmus, " strong "] Not
gtronfj, iveak.

in gen-ium, li, n. [In, "in": oen,
root 01" gigno (pass.), " to be borti "]

NatKval abilities, talents or genius ;

mental powers ; vrits.

in-gravesco, no perf. nor sup.,

;?ravescere, 3. v. u. [in, irravesco; "to
become heavy "] To (jrow, or become,
heavy ; to become tcearitd.

in-gredior, gressus sum, grSdi, 3.

V. dep. [fr. In, "into"; gradlor, " to

step"] To go, enter ; to enter upon
a journey ; to begin, commence.

inhiiman-itas, Itatis, f. [Inhiima-

nus, " discourteous "] Churlishness.
in-humanus, humana, huMianum,

adj. [In, "not"; humanus, in force

of "courteous"] Churliah.
inimic-itia, Itlae, f. [Inlralcus, "un-

friendly"] Enmitif.
in-imicus, Imlca, Imlcum, adj. [fr.

In, "iiot"; amlcus, "friendly"] Un-
friendiy, hostile.

in-iquus, Iqua, Iquum, adj. [fr. In,

"not"; aeqnus, " even "] Not calm
or composed, troubled.

ini-tium, tli, n. [In6o, "togo into"]

A beginning,
in-jus-sus, sus (found only in A-bl.

Sing.), m. [fr. In, "noli"; jtlb-60, "to
command "] Without eommand.
in-numerabl is, ntiin6rablle, adj.

[In, "not"; nfim6ra,bilis, "to be
counted "] Countless, innumerable.
inop-ia, lae, f. [Inop?, " without

means "] Need, poverty.

inquam (inqulo), v. def. To my.
i»-3cribo, scripsi, ecriptum, scrl-

bere,3. v.a. [In, "upon": scrTbo, "to
write "] Of a book : To give a title to

;

to entitle.

in-sipiens, slplentis, adj. [fr. In,

"not"; siplens, "wise"] Not wise,

unwise, foolish, senseless.

insipien-ter, adv. [fr. inslplens,
" u nwise "

] Foolishly.

insl-ti , tlOnis, f. ffr. insero, "to
engraft" (=in; sgro)] An engraft-
ing, grafting.

in-sole-ns, nfis, adj. [In, "not";
s51^-o, " to he accustomed "] Haugh-
ty, eccentric.

insomn-ia, lae, f. [insomnis, "sleep-
less"; from in and somnus] Sleep-
less7iess.

in-stillo, 8tillavi,still5tum, stillare.

1. V. a. [in, " into "; stillo, " to drop"]
To drop into ; to pour into by drops.

in-stitiio, stitui, stltutum, stlttlere,

3. V. a. [fr. In ; statdo, "to set"] To
institute; to train up, educate.

institu-tum, ti, n. [instlttlo, "to
found "J Custom ; a regulation, in-

stitution, law.

in-struo, struxi, structum, strtlCre,

3. V. a. [In ; stnlo, "tobuild"] To
build up ; to teach, train, instruct.

in-teg-er, ra, runi, adj. [fr. In,

"not"; tango, "to touch"] Of the
niinii : Unimpaired, sound ; perfect;
fr sh.

intel-ligo (intel-lego\ lexi, lectum,
Igere, 3. v, a. [fr. inter, "between";
lesfo, "to choose"] To perceiv..

in-teuiperans, temperantis, adj. [In,

"n t"; temperans, " moderate"]
Projligate.

mten-tus, ta, tum, adi. [fr. inten-
do, " to bend "] Of a bow ; Siretched.
Of the mind : Strung, reudy.

intor, prep. gov.' aco. : Between,
among. Of things : Among. Of time

:

During.
inter-dico, dixl, dictum, dicere, 3.

V. a. and n. [inter, "between"; dlco,
"to Bpeak"] To interdicf.—With
Dat. of person and Abl. of thing : To
issue an ediet to soine person in
some matter.
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inter-dum, adv. [inter, " at Inter-

vala"; dum, prob. = diuni, acc. of

obsol. dius (whence diu) = dies, "a
day "J Sinnetimes.

inter-eo, ivi ur li, Itum, Ire, v. n.

[inter, "among"; eo, "togo"] To
perish.

inter-f icio, fCci, fectum, flcere, 3.

V. a. [fr. inter, "between"; faclo, "to
make "] To kill.

inter-imo, Cmi, emptum, Im6re, 3.

V. a. [fr. inter, " between "; emo, "to
take"] To kill, .tlay.

iiiteri-tus, tus, m. [inter6o, "to
perish"] Of persons: Death.
inter-8um, ftli, esse, v. n. [inter,

" between "; sum, " to be"] Of time :

To intPToem; to bepresent at.

in-tueor, tultus sum, ttieri, 2. v.

dep. [In, "upon"; tQ6or, "to look"]
To behold.

in-tuB, adv. [In, " in "] Within;
tvithin, in one'8 family.

in-venio, veni, ventura, venlre, 4.

v. a. [in, " upon "; vgnio, "to come"]
To coms iiptm, find ; to discover.

inven-tum, ti, n. [inv6nIo, " to dis-

cover "J A discitvery, inmntion.
in-veter-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[In;vctus, "old") Toendure. P. perf.:

0/ lonii atandinn, firm.
inviolat-e, adv. [invIOlatus, in force

of "inviolable"; from in and violo;

visj inviolably.

invito, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [Sans.

root VAK—" to 8v>eak"; compare vox]

To invite ; to allure, entice.

in-vi-tU8, ta, tum, adj. Unwilling
fln, "not"; Sans. root vl, "to desire'']

i-pse, psa, psum, pron. deni. [for is-

pbe; fr. is, "this, that"; with suffix

pse] .SW/, very.—As pron. : Otie'K self,

itf> own xelf.—Of 3rd person : Him»elf,
herself, itnelf.

ira-cuudus, cunda, cundum, adj.

[ira-scor, "tobeangry"] Verywrath-
ful.

ir-rideo, rlsi, rtsuni, rldCre, 2. v. a.

[fr. In, "at"; rideo, "tolaugh"] To
Utuf/h at.

irriga-tio, tlOnis, f. [irrlgo, " to ir-

rlgate") Irrigation.

id, ca, Id, pron. dom. : This or 'hat

person or thing.—He, ske, it.—As
Abl. of Mcasure : eo, By that, i. e. hy
so much :—0O...11UO, by s« much. ..by

how much [akin to Sans. pronominal
root ij.

is-te, ta, tud, pron. dem. [is, " thi.s,

that"; Sans. pronom. root ta] 77* ('.s-,

or that, person or thing.—istud, ii.

That thiny, that.

ist-i-c, ist-aec, ist-oc or uc, pron.
demonstr. [fr. ist-e, "this vr that'";

de non^^tr. suifix cej This, or that,

same ; this very ; this.—As Subst. :

istuc, n. sing. : Tfuit same, or that

very, thiny ; that.

ist-in-c, adv. [fr. igt-e. "that"; ini.

locative sutlix ; c (=ce), demonstia
tive suffixj Of place : Thence.

i.stinsro6di (istlus mOdi) Of that
kiiid, sueh.

ita, adv.: Thus, so [proaom. stem ij.

ita-que, conj. [Ita, "thus"; que,
"and"] And thus; therefore.

i-ter, tinfiris, n. [eo, "to go,"
throu;,'h root i] A journey ; a road.
iter-um, adv. A second time [akin

to Sans. ITAR-A, "other"].
jara, adv. [prob. = eam, acc. sin;^-.

fera. of is, or for diam, collat. form
of dieml At that tirne ; at this time :

now ; so(m ; already ; further.
jiiloeo, jussi, jussum, jiibere, 2. v.

a. T(i order, bid [perhaps fr. jus,

habeo)
jucunduB, a, um, adj. [probably

akin to j6cus and jftvo] Pleasant,
affreeable.

jvidex, lcis, comm. gen. (fr. jfidlc-o]

A judge.
judicium, li, n. [judexj A triMl ; a

court of justice ; judyment.
jii-dic-o, avi, atura, fire, 1. v. a. [fr.

jn«, "law"; dlc-o, "to point out"]
Tojudge; t<> pronounce, declare.

ju?a-tio, tlonis, f. [jng-o, "to
bind ''] A bindinit.

iurg-ium, li, n. [jurg-o, " to quar-
rel"; from jus] A quarrel, dispute.

juris-consultus, consulti (or, as

two words, juris consultus), m. jus,

"law"; consultus, in force of " skil-

ful, experienccd "1 A jurisconsult,

jurist.
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ju-8, ris, n. Laio; jiistn«es.—Ad-
verbial. Abl. : juro, ]l'ith juitness,
justly. AathurUy [akin to Saus. root
yu, "to biiid"J.

jus-sus, sus (only in Abl. Sinfj.), in.

[fr. jrib-eo, "to command"J A com-
inaiidf order.

j aa-tiis, ta, tuin. adj. [fr. jus, "la\v"J
Just ; riffht ; well-grounded.

juvenil-iter, adv. [jQvcnilis,

"youthful "J Like a youth or younj
man.

^
juven-is, is, adj. comm. gen.

Vvunff.—Ah Subst. : A yuun<j man
[aliin to Sans. vifVAN, "young-' J.

jiiven-tus, tutia, f. [javen-is,

"youn{f"J Youth, the season o/
youth ; the youth, i. e. youny tnen.

L., abbrev. of Lucius.

lab-e-tacio, fcci, factum, facore, 3.

v. a. [Ifib-o, "to totter"; (e) connect-
inj,' vowel; faclo, " to make"! To
itcerthrow.

lab-or, oris, m. Labor, toil, trouble
[akin to Sans. root labii, " to ac-
quire"; Gr. A.a)3, root of Aa(ju,)/3-avta»,

"to take"].
lac, lactia, n. MiUe [akin to Qr.

yciAa, ydAaxT-osJ.

lacertus, i, m. ("The upper part
of thcarm"; hence) Thearin.
lacrima, ae (archalc lacruma), f.

A tear [akin to Gr. Saxpv ; Sana.
root DANs, " to bite"J.

]aet->>r, atus suin. ari, 1. v. dep. n.
[lact-us, "joyful") To rejoice, be i/lad.

laetua, a, um, adj. : Gtad; dgree-
able. With Abl. : Abounding iii.

lamentum, i, n. [perhaps fr. cla-

uientum, claiuoj A lainentation.
langue sco (trisyll.), lang-Qi, no

sup., languescere, 3. v. n. inch.
[lani-ue-o, " to be faint"J To groio
weak.
langu-idus, Ida, idum, adj. [lansr-

Ub-o, " to be lanj,'uid "J Languid ;
feeble.

lap-sus, sus, m. [fr. lab-or, "to
jjflide"] Of the shoots of the vine :

A spreading, or growing, here atui
there ; gliding.
larg-ior, Itus sum, Irl, i. v. dep.

[larg-us,
•

' large "J To bestow, grant,

latiirus, a, um, P. fjut. of fero.

latus, cris, n. : A side. Of orators:
The luw/s [prob. akin to Gr. n\arvi].
lauda-tio, tlOnis, f. [laud-o, " to

praise"J A/uneral oration.

lauda-tus, ta, tum, adj. [id.l

Praised.
laud-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [laua,

'

' praise "J To praise.
laus, laudis f. Fraise ; inerit [\>roh

akin to Gr. kAu-uj, and to Sans. roo^
9R0, " to hear "J.

lax-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [lax-us,

"loosc"] With Abl. : To deliver
/ruin.

lect-iilus, Qli, m. dim. [lectus, "a
coucli"] A littie couch.

lega-tus, ti, m. [lego, " to send
with a legal commission "] An am-
bassador. Milit. t. t. : .4 lieutenant.

legio, onis, f. [lcgo, " to select "J
A Jiuinan legion. See Antiquities.

lego, l6^'ii lectum, letrere, 3. v. a.

To collect ; to read [Gr. Ae-ywJ.

len-io, ivi or li, Itum, ire, 4. v. a.

[len-i.-i, "moderate"J To soothe.

lenis, e, adj. : Moderate ; mild.
levis, e, adj. : Li/ht, as opposed to

"heavy." Light, trijling, insvjnifi'

caiU, ,t'riO"lous ; mild, gentle [akin to
Gr. e-Aa;:^-us; Sans. laqu-uJ.

lev-o, av'i, atum, are, 1. v. a. [Ifiv-is,

"li},'ht"] Of care: To lighten, alle-

viate, relieoe.

lex, logia, f. [fr. ISg-o, " to read "J
A law.
liben-ter, adv. [fr. libens, "will-

ing"J WiUingly, with pleasure.
Comp. : llbent-ius ; (Sup. : liben-

tissime).

lib-eo, ni, Itum, ere (usually fourid
only iii 3rd pers. sing. and inf. mood),
2. V. n. : To be pleasmg. Impers. :

libet, It pleases or is pleasinq [akin
to Saiis. root lubii, "to desire"J

lib er, ri, m. ("The inner bark, or
riiid, of a tree"; herice, as this bark
was employed for writing upon) A
book lakin to Gr. Aejreif, "to peel"l.

lib-er, cra, erum, adj. Free, un/et-
lered [akin to Saiis, root lubu, "to

10
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desire"; Qr. Xttrrw, *'to desire "].

lib-Sri, grurutn, m. plur. (the sinjr.

only in late Lan.) Children [aidii to

Saiis. r>iot LfBH, "todesire or love"].

liber-o, 5vi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [li

ber, "free"] To/ree; to acquit iii

a court of justice.

libidin-03113, osa. osum, adj. [llbldo,

"sensual desire"] Sensual.
lib-ido, idlnis, t. (lib-5o, "to

please") Des re.—In a bad sense :

Desire, i>a^sion, Ititst.

licent-ia, iae, f. [licens, "actinsr

accordiiig to one's own will "] Li-

cence.

lic-eo, tli, Ituin, Cre (usually only
in 3rd pers. sing. aiid inf. mood), 2. v.

n. Iinpers. : licet (H) w permitted
[Or. root Atir-,*- leave"].

liog-aa (dissyll.;, uae, f. A tongue
(otd forni diiigua, fr. Sans. .iihva].

litera. ae, f. (better littera) : A let-

ter of the alphabet.—Plur. : Litera-

ture, learmng. letters [lino, " to

ddub"].

locu-ple-8, tis, adj. [fr. locus, ple-o,
" to fill "] Jiich, richly supplied.

loc-us, i, in. (plur. loci, m. and lo-

ca, n.) A place, spot; room ; a topic

[prob. altin to Or. root Aex, "to
ptit"].

long-e, adv. [lontr-us, "long"] Far
Ojf.— Comp. : Farther. — ln time :

Lonrj, /or a long time.

long-inqvi-us (trisyll.), a, um, adj.

[fr. ionsr-us, "long"J Of time: Long,
long continued.

long-u3, a, uin, adj. : Long in ex-

tent or .space.—In time : Long, of
long duration [akin to Sans. dIogha,
"long'].

loqu-ax, iljis, adj. [16qu-or, " to

tBk\k"]Talkatioe,loquaciou8.—Comp.:
Too talkative.

l6q.u-or, utus sum, i, 3. v. dep.

:

Neut. : To speak.—Kct. : To speaJc o/;

to say [akin to San.s, root UAP, " to

spcak "].

liibenter : .see Itbenter.

liibet : see llbeo, llbet.

la-diis, di, in. : Plag. —Vh^r. : Pw^-
Ue yaines.—As a proper name : The

LuduH ; the tltle of \ work of the
poet Naeviu-> ii «do ' >play']

liigeo, lu.\i, iio sup., lujrCre, '2. v. n.

and a. : Neut. : To mourn.— Act. : To
mourn or; to bewail {prob. akin to

Gr. Au<<«), "to sob"; Awypos, " sorrow-

ful"].

lii-inen, mltiis, n. [fr. luc-eo, " to

shiiie"] Light ; a lamp.—Oi per>»ons :

A light or luminary.

lu-nA, nae, f. [fr. lCic-eo, "to
shine "] The moon.

liio, liii, laere, 3. v. a. To atimr

for, expiate, a crime [Coinpare Gr.

AwM : Ijat. solvo: Eng. loo-^e).

lu-sio, slonis, f. [fr. lud-o, "t"
play"] Play, sport.

lux, lucis, f. [fr. luc-go, "toshine"!
Light ; the publicinew,
M., abbrev, of Marcus.
M', abbrev. of Maniua.
M. F., abbrev. of Maici Filius.

raag-ia, comp. adv. [akiii to majr-

nusj More.
mag-ister, istri, ni. [a double coni

parative in fonn ; fr. inajris and coinp.

suttix ter] .4 wittst^r:—Mayisterequi-
tuin, Ma^ter o/ thc hor-^ie; the title of

the cuininatider of the Homan cavalry
uiuieradictator.nexttowhoiuhehelil
ratik. A teacher.

magister-ium, ii, n. [mrijrister] T
office, or post, of master oj a Jeast.

magistr-atus, atus, m. [ini<ristei.

"niaster"] Magistracy ; a magi>^

trate.

raagn-itudo, Itndlnis, f. [nmjrn-ns

"groat"] Greatness.
magn-opere, adv. [for inafrtio

Opore, the ablatives sing. of ina;ri>"'^

"gieat," and 6pu8, " work," resjw!

tively] Oreatly.
mag-nus, na, num, adj.: Great. Of

souiid: Loud. In are: Old. Comp.:
Older, «Wer:—niajores iiatii, older

wifh respect to (or bg) hirth. Comp.

:

nifijor; Sup.: maxlmus [root mao,
akiii to Gr. fiey-a?, Sans. mah-a,
"grcat"].

raajor, us, comp. adj.; see nia<rnus.

—As Subst.: majores, uin, m. phir.

Ancestor§.
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ina,Jore3, iira ; ace major.
mal-o adv. [mai-us, "bad"] Badly.
malleo-lus, li, m. [malleus, "ahain-

mer or mallet "J A maUe.t-shoot.

malo, malrii, inalle, v. irrei,'-. [fr.

ma^^is; v6lo, "to wish"] To pre/er.

maliim, i; see malus.
mal-us, i, f. A masl of a ship [Gr.

/j.ijA-€a].

ujal-us, a, um, adj. Bad ; u,nfnr-

tunate. AsSubst.: malum, i, n. An
evil; a mix/iirfnne [akiii to Sans. ma-
LAS, "dirty"; Gr. /u.eA-a?, "black"].
mancipo ; see eraancipo.

mane, adv. In the moming [old

fjat. manus, "good"].
mau eo, si, sum, fire, 2. v. n. To

leinain [akin lo Gr. /uieV-toJ.

ma-nus, niis, f. A hand [akin to

.Sans. root ma, " to measure "].

ma-ter, tris, f. A mot/ier:—Maerna
Mater, The Great Mother; i. e. Cybele
or Ops [akin to Gr. /li^-ttjp; Sans.

MA-TRi; fr. root ma, in meaning of
" to produce"].

raatiir-e, adv. [niatiir-us, in force

of"speedy"] Speedily.

matiir itas, itatis, f. [maturus,
"ripe"] Bipeness, maturity.

matur-o, avi, atum, Sre, 1. v. a.

[id.] To ripen. Pass. in reflexive

force: To beeome ripe.

maturus, a, um, adj. fSans. root

MA, as in manusj liipe, mature; sea-

sonable.
maxim-e, sup. adv. [ir.axnnus,

"greatest"] Jn the ftreatest deijree;

very fireafly, espeeially.

medita-tio, tionis, f. [meditor, "to
raeditate"'J A meditation.
med-itor, itatus sum, itari, 1. v.

dep.: To think; to meditate about,

P. perf. in pass. force: Considered
fakin to Gr. ne&-oti.ax, "to care for ";

Sans. MADiiA, " wisdom"].
med-ius, ia, iura, adj.: Middle.

The middle o/ that denoted by the

sub>t. with wiiich it is in attribution

[akin to Gr. ^6'a--09; Sans. madii-vas].

meduUa, ae, f. Marrow [niedius],

mel, mellis, n. Iloney [akin to Gr.

H^Ai].

meiius, comp. adv. [adverbial neut.
of m^lTor, " better "] Befter.

meraento, mementote, imperat. of

moinini.
me-riiin-i, isse, v. defect. [tr. Lat.

root MEX ; see mens] To remember,
recollect.

memor-ia, lae, f. [memor, "mind-
ful"] Memory,recollecfioa; memory,
i. e. a time of recollection.

men-a, tis, f. The miad, as being
the .seat of thought [Lat. root men

;

akin to Sans. man-as, "mind"; fr.

root MAN, "to think"; cf. also Gr.
/u.eVajJ.

iiien-sa, sae, f. fSans. ma, "mea-
sure "] A talile.

men-sis, sis, m. [Sans, ma ; coni-

pare Gr. ju.i)i»J A month.

men-tio, tionis, f. [men, root of

mCmini, " to call to miiul"] A men-
tionin(f,mention :—n\e\\t\o\\cm facere
(foll(i. by Gen, or dS and its case), to

make m^ntion o/.

raetior, mensus sum, nietTri, 4. v.

dep, To mea^itre [akin to Sans. root
M.\, " to mea*;ure"].

metti-o, raetfii, metutura, metaere,
3. \', a. aiid n. [uietua, " fear "] Neut.

:

To fear. Act.: To be afraid of; to

/car.

me-us, a, um, pron. poss. [rae, acc,

sinu'. of euo, "I"] Of, or beloitijinii to,

me; my, mine.

miles, itis, comm. gen. A soldier
[usually derived from niille, as each
of the three Ijatin tribes originally
contributed 1,000 men to the Koman
legion. Better fron Sans. root Mlii-,
" to imite"J.

iiiilit-aris, are, adj. [mlles, "asol-
dier"J MiUfary.

railit-ia. lae, f. [mllTt-o, " to serve
asasoldier"J .Uilitary 8eroiee:—\nl-
litiae, onseroice, abroad.

minimus, a, um, sup. adj.; see
parvus.

min-or, us, comp. adj. [akin to ml-
niio, "tolessen"] Smalier; younger;
see parvus.

min-uo, ili, utum, Oi^e, 3. v. a. Ta
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tessen, iinpair [akin to Qr. ii.t,v-v6ia,

" to lessen"; Sans. MiT.

minus, conip. adv. [adverbial neut.
of mlnor] Le^s:—quo mluus; see
quomlnus.
minu-tus, ta, tum : P. perf . pass,

of niTnQo. Pa.: Sjnall, insimijiccmt.
mir-i-fic-us, a, um. adj. [\r. niirus

;

fao-Io, "tomake"] Wouderful.
mi-ror, latus snm, rari, i. v. dep.

To wonder ; to wonder at [akin to
Sans. root SMi, •' to sniile"].

mir-u8. a, uni, adj. [mlror, "to
wonder "] Wonderful.
mis-er, 6ra, erum, adj. [prob. akin

to maer-Co, '* to be sad "; niaes tus,

"sad"] Wretched,mi<seral>le. (( omp.

:

mlser-Ior;) Sup.: miser-rlmus.
misera-bilis, bllu, adj. [midCror,

"topity"] To be pitied, deplorable.

mitis, e, a<lj. 3Iild, (jentle.

mitto, misi, missum, mittore, 3. v.

a. To !*e.nd: to Ihrow [Saas. math,
"to set in motion "].

modera-tio,tI6nis, f. [raOdfiror, "to
jfovern"] A (/ooernin;f ; eontrol, stlf-

control, m«deration.

modera-*^^us, ta, tu)n, adj. [m6d6ror,
"tokeep withiri bounds"] .Exercis»ig
self-coiitrol, moderate.
mSdic-e, adv. [m6dlc-us, "mode-

rate
'

' 1 Moderately, loith moderation ;

calmlf/.

mod-icu8, Ica, Icura, adj. [mOd-us,
" moderation "] Moderate.
modo, adv. Only:—non modo, not

onhj:—non modo non . . . sed, not
nnly not . . . but.—lu restrictive

ciause: Provided that. Of time:
Now, lately:—modo . . . modo, 7iow

. nnw; at one time . . , at an-
other tiine.

mo-dus, di, m. A manner; Umit;
inoderation. With Gon. of pron.,
either .separately or as one word:
Sort, kiiul ;—hujus-raodi, o/ this

sort ; hujuscemodi, of this sort

here : istlusmodi, </ t/iat sort [akin

to Sans. root ma, "to measure";
wheiicealso/u.e-Tpo»', "a measnre"].
molest-e, adv. [mftiest-iw, "trouble-

some"J In a tnnibUsirim way; wiih

trouble, amwyance :~lot moleste
ferre see ft5ro.

iiiolest-ia, lae, f. [molestus,
" trouhlesome "] Troul/le.
mol-estus, esta, estura, adj.

Trouhlesome, annoying |fr. moles,
"a mass"; akin "to Gr. /lAoy-epos
" troul)le.some"J.
mol-iur, Itus sum, Iri, 4. v. dep.

[mol es, "power"] To undertake.
moll-io, Ivi and ii, itum, ire, 4. v.

a. (inoll-is, "soft"] To soften ; to
dispirit.

mol-lis, le, adj. Soit; agreeable,
pleasant [akin to Gr. /xoAaKos; Lat.
mulier].

moll-iter, adv. [moll-is, "soft"]
Calvily.^

mon-eo, ili, Itum, Cre, 2. v. a. 7V
warn, aUvLse [root mbn- of mens].
mSn-umentum, Qmenti, n. [mO-

noo, "toremind"] A monument or
iif.morial.

luor-atus, ata, fttum, adj. [mos,
"manner"] H'i<A certaiii manners

;

havincf certain morals.
mor-bus, bi, m. Disease [Saiis. roo

MAR, "die"; prob. akin to Gr. /xop
Fo<;, "di.sea3e"].

mor-ior, taus sum, j, 3. v. dep. 7
die [Sans. root mar, " to die"].

moros-itas, Itatis, f. [m(5rosM.~
"moriise"] Moroseness, peevishney

m6i'-63U8, osa, cisum, adj. (mos, i

force of "self-will"] In a l)ad seusc
Peeuish, morose.

mor-8, tis, f. [mOr-Ior, "to die'j
Deuth.

mor-sus, sil», m. [fr. mord-6o, "tc
bito ") A bite.

mort-alis, ale, adj. mors, " death"
J

Mortal.^
mortiius, tla, flum: P. perf. of

mOrlor. Pa. : Dr.ad.~Aa Suhst.

:

mortuus, i, m. A dead person.
m-63, oris, m. [roo'* ma, "mea

sure"! Usage, custoin. Jlore (abl.t

Mrith Geii.: After the maniier of~
like. Plur.: Character, manners.

m6-tu8, tfis, m. [fr. mOv-Co, "to
move"J A tnuving, iiwtion, impnlse.

muv^, mdvi, mutum, mOvurc, 2.
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T. s. To move i»i<In to San». root Miv,
"to set in niotion"].
mult-i-plex, pllcia, adj. [tr. mul-

tus, "niuch"; pllc-o, "tofold"] 'J hat
has many windings; many, nume-
rous; very frreat, repeated.

mult-itudo, itudinis, f. [mult-us,
"much, many"] A great numher.
Of persons: A multitude, a large
bodii ; volume of water.
mult-um, adv. [adverbial neut. of

mult-us] Much; ofteii.

mul-tus, ta, tum, adj.: Sing:.:

Much.—As Abl. of measure : multo,
mtich, by far. Plur. : Many. In
tinie: Far advanced :—iu\ multam
noctem, (up to far advanced nyjht,
i. e.) till late at night. As Subst.;
multi, oriun,m. plur. Manypersong.
multa, orum, n. plur. Many thinys.
Conip.; plus; Sup.: plurimus [per-

haps akin to n-oA-v?].

mun-io, Ivi or ii, Itum, Ire. 4. v. a.

[moen-Ia "walla"] To fortify; to

profect.

munus, eris. n. [root Biu-, "bind"]
An ojfiee, function, privilege, per-

formance, duty ; a (jift, present,
tribute,

mu-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.

freq. [fr. mOv-eo, " to move"J To
change.
nactus (nancttiB), a, um, P. perf.

of nanciscor.
nae (better ne), interj. Truly.
nam, conj. For [acc. sing. fem. of

pron. stem na].

nam-que, conj. [nam; que] An
emphatio particle; For, for indeed.

na(n)o-iscor, nactus and naiictus

sum, nanrisci, 3. v. dep. : To obtain;
to find [akin to Sans. root na^, "to
attain "].

na-scor (old form gnascor), tus
snm, sci, 3. v. dep. : To be born. With
Abl. of oi iirin, or with ex : To be de-

ncended frnm. Of abstract thin^^-s as

Subject : To arise. [root gna, another
forin of root GEN='ye»'].

nata-tio, tlonis, f. [nS,to, "to
pwim "] A swimming.

ua-tura, turae, f. [nS-scor, " to be

bom '*] Ifature; nature, f.e. natvral
disposition.

natur-alis, ale, adj. [natfira, " na-
turc "] jSatural.

1. na-tus, tus (found only in Abl.
sinfr.), m. [na-scor, " to be born "j

Birih.
2. natus, a. uin, P. perf. of nascor.
nav-alis, rde, adj. [nav-is, "a

ship '] I\aval.

naviga-tio, tlOnis, f. [navTgo, '• to
sail "] A sailing ; a voyaye.

nav-igo, ijrfivi, Igatum, israrc, 1. v.

a. and n. [na-vis, "a ship,' and ajroj

Act.; To navigate. Keut.; To sail.

navis, is, f. A ship (akin to Gr
vav<;; Sans. NAU, "a ship"].

ne, adv. and conj.: Adv.: Not:—x\t
quidem, not even. Conj.; That not
lest. After verbs of hindering ; Thxi*
not, from [prob. akin to Sans. >>
''not"].

ne. enclitic and interrogative par-
ticle : In direct qiiestions with verb
in Indic. it throws force and empha-
sis on the word to whicli it is at-

tached. In indirect questions with
Subj.: Whether :—ue . . . a.n,wliefher

. . . or whether [weakened froni ne]
nec ; see neque.

ne-ces-se, neut. adj. (found only m
Nom. an . Acc. sing.; sonietimes u.«ed
as a substantive, and in connection
with 8um or habeo) [usually derived
fr. ne, "not"; c6d-o, " to yielil ";
better from Sans. NA9. See nanciscor]
Necessary.

necess-itas, Itatis, f. [nCcesse,
"neccssary"] Need, necessify.

ne-fas, n. indecl. [ne, "not"; fas,

"di vine law "] An iinpious, or wieked,
deed.

neg-lego (neg-ligo), lexi, lectum,
legCre, 3. v. a. [fr. nec, "not"; leg-o,

"togather"] To neglect, disregard

;

to pay no attention to, to be careless
about.

ne-g-o, Svi, atum, Sre, 1. v. n. and
a.: Neut.: To say '^no"; to decline.
Act.: Todeny. With Inf.: To deny
that something is ; to say that some-
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thlng is 710« [for ue-igo, ne and ajo,
aio].

numo, mlnis, comm. gen. [contr. fr.

nc-homo ; fr. ne, *' not "; h6mo, " a
person ") No one, nohody.

ne-quaciuam, adv. [ne, "not";
quaquam, advcrbial abl. fem. of quis-
quam, "any ') By no means.
ne-que (coiitracted nec), conj. fne,

"not"; que, 'and"] A7idnot,nvr:—
neque (nec) . . . neque (nec), neither
. . . nor.
ne-queo, quM or quli, qultum,

qulre, v. n. [ne, "not"; queo, "tobe
able "] To he unable.

ne-scio, scM or scli, scltum, scTre,

4. V. a. [nc, "not"; sclo, "to know"]
Not to know.
neutiquam. By no means.
ni, conj. Unless [prim. form of

ne].

ni-hil (contr. nil), n. indecl. |apo-
copated fr. ni-hiium, for ne-hilum

;

fr. ne, "not"; hiiuin ( = filum), "a
thread"] Nothim]. — Iii adverbial
force : Not a f all.

nil ; .«ee nlhll.

nimis, adv. Too mnch, too [ni-,

ne-, and root ma-, "measnre"].

nimius, a, um, ailj. : Too much, too

;rreat.—\n adverbial force: looyreat-
ly [niniisj.

ni-si. conj. [nl ( = nS), **not"; si,

"if") If not ; i.e. nnless.

nitor, nlsus and iiixus sum, nlti, 3.

V. dep.: To beirr, rest, or lean upon
sonicthinjf ; tn xtrive.

nit-or, «iris. m. [nlt-eo, "to shine"]
fjiistre, .sjdenilnr.

nixua, a, U!n, P. perf. of nltor.

no-bilis, bile, adj. [no-sco, "to
know "1 Nohle.

nohll-itas, Itatis, f, [nobllis, " no-
ble "

I
Celetfrity, renown ; excellence.

nobil-ito, Itavi. Itatuin, ItSre. 1. v.

a. [nobll-is, "renowned") To mtder
renowned.
noctu, f. [abl. of obsolete noctu3=

nox, " niirht"] By n!.<iht.

noct-urnus, urna. urnum, adj. [nox,
"niirht"! Of, or belongimj to, the
niffht ; nocturnal.

noenam, old form of non ; see non.
n-61o, oltii, olle, v. irrei.'. (ne,

"not"; volo, "towish"] To be n-
rn/ii/i.'/.—Noli, nolite(imperat.),vvith
follj,'. Inf.: {Be thuu, or you, unwill-
in;) to do ; i.e.) Do not do.

no-raen, mlnis, n. [no-sco, "to
know"] Aname.
nomin-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a,

[nomen, "a naiiie"] To name, vien-
tion by name.—With secoud Acc: To
natne, call.

non, adv. Not [fr. old noenum,
i.e. iiec, uiiuni. Compare origin of
Eiiji^lish not, naught].

nonag-esimus, C>Ima, eslmum,
num. adj. [fr. n6na^'inta, "ninety"]

I
Ni.-ietii-lh.

u6n-a-ginta, num. adj. plur. in-

decl. [nonus, "nin;h"; (a) conncct-
I iiiK vowel; ginta {=Kovra), "ten"]
Ninety.
non-dum, adv. [non, "not"; dum,

"asyet"] Notyet.
non-ne, interrog. adv, : In direct

interro<rations: Niit?—ln indirect in-

I

terrogatioiis : i/ not |non, "nnt";
ne, akin to Sans. na, a negative par-
ticlcl.

norat, for novCrat, 3. pors. sinjp.

pluperf. ind. of nosco.

no-sco, vi, tum, scere, 8. v. a. : In
Pre.scnt teiise and its derivatives: To
come tii know. In Perfect tense and
its derivativps: To have becoine ac-
qaainted with, i.e. to know [old form
gno-sco; fr. root ONo, akin to (Jr.

I yi-y vJ!>-(TK<M>].

j

nos-ter, tra, trum, pron. poss. fnos,
piur. of ego, " I "J Our.—.\s Suljst.:
nostra, orum. n. plur. Onr oton
things.—For mcus : My, minr.

not-itia, Itlae, f. [not-us] Know-
ledne.

not-o. ftvi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [nO -a,
" a mark "] To rfiark ; to brand wlth
dispTace.

no-tua, ta, tum, adj. [no-sco, "to
know"] Knoion; renowned.
novein, nuin. adj. indecl. Nine

[akin to Sans. navan].
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nov-us, a, utn, adj. iVew, fresh
(akin to Sans nav-a ; Gr. j/e-os].

Kox, iioctia, f. Niglit [akin to Sans,
NAKT-A ; (it. vv^].
nuga-tor, toris, m. [niig-or, " to

trifle "] A trifier, fool.

n-ullus, uUa, ulliiin, adj. [for ne-
ullus; fr. ne, "not"; ullus, "ai>y"J
Not any, none, no; of no nccount.
Equal to non : Not, not at all.

num, interrog:. particlt; : In direct
interrogations.—In indircct interro-
S-ations : Whether [an acc. niasc. of
wiiieh nain is acc. feni.]

nunc, adv. A'o<«;;— nunc . . . nunc,
now . . . now, at one time . . . at nn-
other time [akin to Gr. vvv (fr. Sans.
NU or nO), witti c (force), detuonstra-
ti. e suffix].

n-unquam, adv. [for ne-unquam

;

fr. ne, "not"; unquam, "ever"J
Aepcr.
nunti-o, avi, atum, fti-e, 1. v. a.

[nunti-us, "a message," fr. obs. no-
vere, "to make new"] To carry a
message ; to unnoiince.

nu-per, adv. ffor nov-rer ; fr. no-
vus, " new "J Latelp, recently.

n-usquam, adv. [for ne-usquam

;

fr. ne, " not "; usquam, "anywliere"]
Nowhere.

nu-tus, tu8, m. [nQ-o, "to nod"l
A nod.
O! interj. O!
oblecia-mentum, menti. n. [oblec-

to, "to deliyht"! A deUght, pleanure.

ob-lecto, tavi, tatuin, tare, 1. v. a.
[6b, "towards"; lacto, "to allure,"
fr. laeio] To delvjht.

oblitus, a, um, P. perf. of obllviscor.

oblivi-osus, osa, osum, adj. [fr.

oblJvio, "foryetfulness"] Fonjetful,

ob-li-viscor, tus suni, visci, 3. v.
dep. To forget [prob. ob, and livere,
" to beeome dark "j.

ob-rautesco, muttti, no sup., nu"i-

tescere, 3. v. n. [5b ; late Lat. mute-
8CO, " (o become dumb"] To becovie
or he silent.

ob-repo, repsi, reptum, rgpere, 3.
V. n. [Ob, "towards"; rcpo, "to

creep "] To creep up; to steal grad-
vaUy up.

ob-ruo, nli. rtltum, rtl6re, 3. v. a.

[Ob ; rfio (in active force), " to throw
down "] Tu CGver, to btiry.

ob-servo, servavi, servatum, ser-
yare, 1. v. a. [ob ; servo, " to watch"j
To obseroe, mark.

ob-SiSto, stir,i, stltum, sistore, 3. v.

n. [Ob, "over ajrain*t"; sisto (neut.),
"to stand"] With Dat.: 'To resi^t,
oppdxe.

ob-striio, struxi, structum, strfiere,

3. V. a. [Ob, "towards"; strfto, "to
build "] To bluck up.
obtu-sus, sa, sum. adj. [fr. obtM(n)-

do, in force of " to blunt"J Of the
sijjiit : J)ira.

oc<;a-tio, tiunis, f. [occo, "to har-
row"J A hariowing.

oc-cido, cldi, casum, cUere, 8. v. n.
[fr. Ob, intensive ; cido, *tc fall"]
To perish, lall of.
occoecoibetter occaeco), a.'i, atum,

Jlre, 1. V. a. ffr. ob ; caeco, " to l)lind ";

akin to Gr. cr/ctaj To hide, conceal.

occiipatus, a, uni : P. perf. pa>s. of
occapo.—Pa.: Engaged, occupied.

oc-cup-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.
[fr. 6b ; CAP, root of c-ap-Io, "to
take"] To take, seize, or lay hold </;
to anticijtate.

oc-curro, curri (rarely cftcurri), cur-
8um, currere, 3. v. n. [fr. Ob, "to-
vvards"; curro, " to run"] Mentally

:

To occur to ono.

octingent-esinius, esima, Cslmum,
nUMi. adj. [octint^enti, "eight hun-
dred "J Mght hundredth.
octog-esimus, esuna. eslinum, niim.

adj. Ifr. octog-inta, "eighty"] Eigh-
tieth.

octo-gmta, nutn. adj. plur. indecl.
[octo, "eight"; ginta {= Kovra),
•• ten "] Eirihty.

6c-iilus, ftli. m. An eye [akin to Gr.
o/c-09, .Sans. AKsn-A].

odi-osus, osa, osum, adj. [Odl-iun,
" hatred "] Offensioe, annoying.

od-or, oris, m. In good sense : A
scent, odor [root od, akin to 5^«
(=o5-o-w), "tohave, or emit, asmell"!.
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oflfen-810, sTOnis, f. [fr. offcnd-o, In
force ot " to annoy"J ]'exation.

of-fic-ium, li, n. (opus, facio] A
duty, ojjiee; service, employment.

ole-arius, aria.ftrluin, adj. [Ole-um,
" oil "J 0/, or belonijinj to, oil; oil-.

_ oleum, i, n. OUoe-oil, oil [Gr.
cAatOfJ.

oliv-etum. eti, n. [Ollv-a, "an olive-

tree"J An oUveyard.
6-mitto, misi, missum, mittCre, 8.

V. a. [fr. 01) ; mitto, •' to let go"J Tn
pasn over, omit.

omn-iuo, adv. [omn-is, "all"] Al-
tojetlwr, wholly, assared^y, on tke.

whole, at aU; non omnlno, nol at aU.
omnis, e, adj.: Sinyf.: Jii:ery,aU;

the whole o/. Plur.: AU.—M !Subst.:

omnes, lum, comni. gen. plur. AU
persom, rtii.—o.iiuia, um, n. plur
AU tkiwjs.

6nu8, eris, n. A burden [prob. akin
to Sans. ASAS, "a cirt"].

oper-a, ao, f. [opusj Work, labor,
agency.

6-per-io, tii, tum, Ire, 4. v. a. To
eover [fr. Ob ; root per, akin to Sans.
root VRi, "to cover"].

opSr-osus, o.sa, osum, adj. [Op6r-a,
"labor"J Active, laborious.

opertus, a, um : P. perf. pass. of
OperJo. Pa.: Jlidden, concealed, cov-
ered.^

opin-io, lonis, f. [Opin-or, "to
think"J Opinion, expectation, good
opinion.

6port-et, fiit, Cro (only in 3rd per-
so I and Iiif. mood), 2. v. n. (Jt) is

necessary,Jit, proper [opus, 2].

oppidum, i, n. A town [ob an l

pedum ; Or. irejov; Sans. paoam: on
or over the plaiuj.

op-primo, prcssi, pressum, prlmCre,
8. V. a. [fr. Ob, "a','aiiist"; prcmo,
" to press "J 'I'o exti,iifuis\, put oat

;

to destroy ; to oppress. Of iHjrsonal
Objccts : To surprise.

op-8, is (Xom. Sinjf. docs not ocair,
and the Dat. Sitij.'. is louiid pcrhaps
only once), f. [ aI'Nas, "gain";

I

Gr. a(/»e»'o?l Mostly plnral : Meam,
I
vealth, riches, resourcee. bing.

:

Ifelp.

opta-bilis, bllo, adj. [opt-o, " to de-
8ire"J Desirabie.

• optim-e, sup. adv. [optlmus, "bcst"]
In the best way ; best.

I

optimus, a um, sup. adj. [root of

;
opsj Best,very exceUent{Vo^.: bOnus;

1
Comp.: melior).

j
op-to, tavi, tatum, tare, 1, v, a. in-

i

tens. To wish for, desire [root OP-,
I as in Gr. oi/rojuiaij.

I 1. opus, eris, n.: Work labor A
j

ivork as the resuit of labor [akin to

I
Sans. APAS]. See mairnoi)ere.

j

2. opus (only in Noir and Acc), n.
' indecl. AVed.—In counection with
some ten-.e of sum used as an AdJ.:
Jieedful.

ora-ciiium, cdM, n. [oro, "to
sptak"J An oracle, whefher as a
diviiie annouiK-einen* or the place
where 8uch announceinent is de-
clared.

ora-tio, tlOnis, f. [oro, "to s eak"J
Speech, language; a speech, ha-
ranfjue, •ration.

ora tor, tOris, ra. [id.) A speaker,
orator.

orb-o. avi, atum, aro, 1. v. a. [or-
bu.s, "dcprived"] With Abl.: To de-
prioe of.

ord-o, Inis, m. [root on-, of orior;
Sans. root ar-, "to go up"] Order ;
a row.

6r-igo, Tglnis, f. [Or-Ior, "torise"!
Origin. Plur.: Or-igines. um, f. 'J'he

Oriijines; the title of a woik Ijy Cato.

6r-ior, tus sum, Iii, 3. and 4. dep.:
To rise Of thin^'s: To spring, f/row
up, ctc. [root OR, akin to op-wfjiai; soe
ordoj.

1. orna-tus, ta, tum, adj. [orn-o,
"toadorn"] Adorned, ornatnented.

2. orna-tus, tus, m. [orn-oj An or-
nammt ; splendid dress or attire,
costiinie.

1. ortus, a, um, P. perf. of Orlor.
2. or-tus, tu.^, m. [Or-lor, 'to bo

born from "J Origin.
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os-iendo, tendi, tensurn or tentum,
tendgre, 3. v. a. [fr. obs(= ob); ten-
do, "to stretch out"] To shmo; to
promfie.

6ti-03U3, osa, osum, adj. [oti-um,
"leisure"] Atleisure; unemployed.

P., abbrev. of Publius.
pabula-tio, tlotiis, f. [pabtll-or, " to

fora^e "J A forarjin^j.

pa-bulum, billi, n, [pa-sco, "to
feed "] Food, nouriishment.

pac-tuin, ti, n. [pac-isCor] A cove-
nant; manner.
paene, idv. Almost.
palma, ae, f. [waKduT]] A palm,

palm-branch ; a token of vietory; the
palm ; cictory.

pampinus,"i, m. and f, [root pamp-, I

PAP-, "to swell"] A tendril <fa vine; I

a vine-leaf; the oliaue of a vine.

par, piiris, m. [par, "equal"] A
fellow.

par-eo, tli, Itum. Cre, 2. v. n. [intr.

form of paro, "to niake ready," and
pario] To obey.

par-io, peperi, partum, p5rCrc, 3.

V, a [comp, Gr, root Trop- in iitopov,
"gave"] To bear ; to acquire.

par-iter, adv. [par, "equal"]
Eqi^ally.

par s, tis, f . [same root as in pario] A
part. Adverbial Abl,: i>nTte,par'ly.
par-um, adv, [akin to parv-us] Too

little. With Adj. or Adv. in nejrative
force : Not,
parv-ulus, ftla, filum, adj, dim.

[parv-us, "small"] Trifling, petfy.
par-vus, va, vum, adj. |akin to

paucus and Gr. iraOpos] •'Small, liltle.

Comp.: minor ; Sup.: minimus.
pas-tus, tfis, m. [f r. pasc-o, " to

feed"] Afeeding.
pa-ter, tris, m^ Afather. Plur,:

Pathers, forefathers [akin to Gr. Tra-

rrjp ; Sans, root pa, "to nourish "].

pater-uus, na, num, adj. Ipater, " a
father"] Of a father; such as a fa-
ther has

; paternal.
patient-ia, iae, f. [pitlens, "pa-

tie t'] Patience.
patior. passus suni, priti, 3. v. dcp.

[akin to Gr, root jrafl-J To suffer, al-

lovo.

patria, ao, f [fr. patrius, 2) Native
land or cnuntry.

1. patri-ns, a, um, adj. [patri-a,
" fatherland "] Of one's native coun-
try.

2. patr-ius, la, lum, adj, [pater,

"afather"] Of a ather ; paternal.

patr-uus, tii, m. [pater, "afather"]
A father's brother; a paternal uncle.

paucus, a, um, adj. [root pau- in

Gr. navu); comp. ))arvus] Of num-
ber: (Sing,: "sinair") Plur.: Few.

paullum, bettcr paulum, adv. [ad-

verbialneut. of paulus, 'little"; akin
to Gr. Ilaupos] A little, someivhat.

pauper-tas, tatis, f, [pauper,
"pqor"] poverty.

pax, pacis, f. [fr. root pac or pag,
wlience paciscor, " t^ covenant ";

pang-o, " to fasten "] Peace.
pectus, Oris, n. The breast.

pec-us, adis, f. Plur.: Cattle \n

collective force [akin to Sans. PA9U,
fr. root pac, "to bind"],

ped-ester, estris, estrc, ad;. [pes,
" a foot ") On land, land-.
pen-arius, aria, ariuni, adj [pfin-us,

" provLsions "] Of, orfor, //rovisions.

pSr, prep. gov acc: [aKiii to irapa]

Locally: 2'lirouffh, ooer. Of in.^tru-

nient or nieans: Throu'jh, by, by
means q/";—per se (plur,), through
tiiemselveu. In time : Thrnugh, dur-
infj.

per-acerbus, acerba, acerbum,
adj. [per, "cxceedingly "; acerbus,
"harsh" to the taste] Very harsh
to the taste.

perac-tio, tlonis, f. [fr. pSrigo, "to
finish "] A completion.
per-ago, ej^i, actuin, 3,s:ere, 3. v. a.

[per, "ihrough"; ago, " to put in

mbtion "] To compLete, finish.
per-cipio, cCpi, teptum, cipere, 3

V. a. [fr. v^er, denoting "couijlete-
ness"; cilplo, "totake"] To obtain.

Of the produce of the soil; To col-

lect, yather in, har oest ; to leam; to

notice ; to en,oy.
percontor, atus sum, ari, 1. v.

dep. [etym. uncertain; prob, pCr,

"through"; cunct-us, "all"] Act.;
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To cuk, or in<juir&, ab(mt. Neut.: •

To inake inqtury.
perditus, a, uui ; 1. P. perf. pass.

|

of perdo.—2. Pa.: Moiallv: Aban-
duned.

perdo, perdldi, perdltum, perdoie,
3. V. a.: To aentroy , tu lose [perhaps
akiii to Gr. vepdu), '• to destroy "I.

per-duco, duxi, ductuiu, ducere, 3,
V. a. Ipcr, "through"; duco, " to
leatl "J ; u druw out, prolony.

per-eo, ivi or li, ituiu, Ire, v. n. ir-

reg. [pi-r, "through"; eo, "to go"]
To pensh.

perlec-tus, ta, tuni, adj. [fr. per-
flcio, "to couiplete," (per ; fac, root
of fac-io)] Coinptete, perject.
per-fungor, fuuctus siiui, fungi, 3.

V. dep. IpGr, in " au^meutative

"

force; fuji<,-or, ' todischarge"] With
Abl.. To periorm.

per-maneo, mansi, niansum, mi-
ncre, 2. v. u. [pcr, " to the end";
uianeo, " to 8tay"] To eontmue, re-
inain.

per-mulceo, mulsi, mulsum, mul-
cCre, 2. v.a. [per, "all over"; mnloeo,
" to stroi<e '

J To please, deWjht.
per-multus, uiulta, multum, adj.

[pcr, in augmentative" forcB ; mul-
tus, " much, many "] Very nuich; very
many.

ner-.^aepe, adv [pcr, in "augmen-
tative " torce ; sacpe, •' often "J Very
oflen.

per-sequor, seqmltus sum, sequi,
3. V. dep. [pOr, in " auj^mentative

"

force; scquor, "tofollow"] To fol-
low perseoeriiifily ; to piirsue,Jiiiish,
jiillow ; to setforth, treat of, relate.

perspic.-uus, aa, tlum, adj. [per-
splc-lo, " to see throuifh "] Clear,
evident, inaaiiest.

per-stiidldaus, stttdlosa, stQdlosum,
adj. [pOr, in "aunmentative" force

;

stttdiosus, in forcc of " zcalous") Vvry
zealius of, veryfond of.

per-suadeo, suasi, suasum, suadCre,
2. V. a. iper, " thoroutchly"; suadco,
*• to advise "] To convinee, or per^
guade, a pcrson of, or about, some-
thinj,' ;—at xiii. 43 iu paos, constr.

per-tingo, tlntti, tentum, tlnSre, 2.

V. n. [fr. per, "thoroughly"; tcnco,
" to hold "J To reach to a place ; to
belunij, relate, pertain, to.

perutilis, utilc, adj. [pcr, in "aug-
mi-ntative" force ; utilis, "useful"]
Very iiseful.

per-vonio, vCni, ventum, venirc, 4.

V, n. [pcr, "qiiite"; vCnio, "tocomc"]
To eiiine quite to a place lo arrioe.

pervers-itaa, Itatis, f. [pervers-us,
" pervcrsc "\ Peroersity.

pes, pcdi.s, m. A foot:—pedibus,

onfoot, ajout [akin to Gr. wous, woS-os;

Sans. PAD, fr root vau, "to go"J.
pest-I-fer, fcra, fcrum, adj. [pest-is,

" pestilence"; fero, "to briug"] Per-
nicious.

pes-tis, ti9, t [fr. perd-o] A pest^

bane.
pet-o, Ivi or li, Itum, cre, 3. v. a.

To seek [akin to Sans. rout P\t, wliich

is connected with Gr ttiittw, "to
fall," and TreVojaai, "to fly "J.

petulant-ia, iae, f. [pctttlans, "po-
tiilant." ir. petoj Wantonness, peiu-
lance.
philosophia, ae, f. Philosophy [Gr.

</)lA0(70'/)iai.

philosophus, i, m. A philosopher
[Gr. ff)i\6<To<i)o^].

pt -e , ai 1 v
I
pl-U8, " pious, aflfection-

ate"J PioasLy ; affectionaiely.

pi-etas, ctatis, f. [pi-us, 'pions;

affectionate "] Piety ; Jilial ujjcc-

tion.

pila, ae, f. A ball for playingr [akin

to Gr. TraAAoj, "brandish"; and Lat.

pellere, "drive"].
piacis, is, m. A fish-

pla.;-eo, iii, Itum', cre, 2. v. n.: Tn
be pleasinif. — Impers.: placet, It

pleases [perhaps akin to Sans. root
pRl, " to pleasc," also "to love";
whence Gr. <^tA-eu>|.

plac-idns, Ida, Idum, adj. [pl&c-do,

"toplease"] Cabn.

plan-e, adv. [plan-us, "level")
Plaitdy; entirely, quite.

plan-ta, tae, f. [root rL.\o- o f;ilan-

go ; irKr](T<Tttt\ A scion, sUp, set in
the pround.
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plaudo, plausi, plausuiu, plaudSre,
3. V. a. To ap2jland.~l'hrii,se: plau-
dite, Applaud ye, jive yuur applaase.

plau-sus, «fis, 111. [fr. piaud-o, "to
clap the haiids "] A cLappuiy oj the
haiuls ; apijlaase.

pleb-s, is, f. The multitude ; the
popiilace Lakin to Gr. wA^fl-os, "a
multitude "J.

ple-nus, na, num. adj. [pl6-o, "to
fiir'j i''uiL

pleruiiique, adv. [adverbial neut.
of piorusquej GeneraUy,

plerusque, pkiuque, plerumque,
adj. iH. stieny theueu forni of plcrus,
"very uiany "J Siiiy. : The lan/er
part 0/.— )'iur. ; Vcry viany, inoat
(i/.—As Subst. : plerique, ni. plur.
Most persons. pleraque, n. plur.
Most tliinijs, oery mani/ thimj».

piu-rinuis, liina, riniuni, sup. adj.
[PLK, ro<jt ot plc-o, "t.o tiir'J aing. :

Very niao/t.—Piur. : Very many.
plui, piuris (Plur. plures, pirua),

conip. adj, ((.•oiitr. and chuugcd fr.

ple or ; plk, root of plO-o, " to fill ";

comparative sutfix, 'or"] More.
pluris, oi more worth, or vulue.—
l^lur. : More.—As Suliifc. : plura, n.
Miire thiiKjs ; severaL—As Subst.

:

plureS, iuni, ni. plur. Seoeral per-
sons.

plus, adv. More.
pO-ciilum, cOli, n. A cnp [akin to

Sans. root rA, " to drink "; compare
poto; wifu)].

poen-itet (better paen-) flit. rio

8up., itore, 2. v. a. iuipers, [root in

poena, Gr. noLyi'}] \N ith Ace. of per-
son and Gen. of tliing : It repents
one of somethinjr; i.e., I, etc., re-
pent o/.— Witli Acc. of per.^son alone

:

It repents one; /, etc, repent.

poeta, ae, m. A poet [Gr. jrotTjr^s].

pol-liceor, Ikltus sum, liccri, 2. v

.

dep. [fr. an old prep., por, or port,
equal to Gr. irpos,- and liceor] Act.:
To promise. Neut.: To jjroinise.

p6mari-um, i, n. [pomarius. "of
fnut or fiuit-trees"] A /ruit-yarden,
or orchard.

\

pomum, i, n. [root pa-, oi pascoj

Fruit ; an apple.

pond-us, eria, n. [fr. pend-o, "to
weigli "J A weujht.

pono, iiOsUi, pOsituui, ponere, 3. v.

a. [usually regarijed as contracted fr.

posiiio ; troni oid prep. port, equal to

jrpos, and sino, " to let dovvu"] To
pLact.

pontifex, flcis, m. A pontifex, i.e.

a Konian hvjli-priest, a pontijj

:

—
Pontitex Maximus, The Chiej /'ontijf

[usually denved fr. pons, lacioj.

pontific-ius, lu, lum, aclj. [pouti-

fex, "a pontitf 'J 0/, or pertainiiiij

to, a pontijf or the pontij/s; poiiti-

jical.

p6-pul-us, i, m. A people; the

Roman peotile [root ple-, of pleol.

porcus, i, m.: A lioy, pig. lu col-

lective force : Uoijs.

porro, adv. [from root pra-; com-
pare prae, pro ; and Gr. TroppwJ Fur-
therinore, m turn, loniieriy.

por-tus, tiis, m. A harbor, haven,

port [prob. akin to itfp-din, "to p-^sa

throui^h"; irop-o5, "a vvay "; root in

portaj.

possum, p6tGi, no sup., posse, v.

n. irrej;. [fr. pot-is, "able"; sum, "to
be"J To be able; to avail.

post, adv. aiid prep. [root pas- ;

Sans. PAC-KAS, •'behind'] Adv.: Of
t.me: AJterwards :—y)Oiit quani, af-

ter that. Prep. j,'ov. Acc: Of place :

Ajter. Of ti.ue : A/ter.

post-ea, adv. [post and acc, pl. ea,

ori<,--iiially ea| Atlerwards.—In com-
liiiiation \^ ith quam, or as one word :

Alter that.

poster-itas, Itatis, f. [posterus,
" coming after"! Posterity.

post-erus, era, erum, adj. [post,
" after "J C minj a/ter.—As Subst.:

posteri, orum, m. plur, Posterity.

postulo, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

fusually considered akin to posco,
" to require "

J To ask, demand.

p6t-io, lonis, f. [p3t-o, "to drink"]

A drinkinj ; drink.
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pot-lor, ItOT mim, Trl, 4. v. dep.
fpOt is, " powerful "] With Gen.: To
/lave, or pet, pasnession of.

potiundum, Gerutid in dum fr.

pCtTor.

pot-ins. comp. adj. fadverbial neut.
of pdtlor, " preferable "] Jiather.

prae«ep-tum, ti, n. [fr. praeoTpTo,
" to ordcr " (prae ; cap, root of capTo)]
An order ; a precept.

prae-cido, cidi, clsum, cldCre, 8. v.

a. [fr. prae, " before "; caedo, "tocut
oflF "] To settle a matter shortly, to he

coneise.

prae-cipio, cSpi, ceptum, cTpCre, 3.

V. a. and n. |fr. i)rae, " beforehand";
caplo, " t.o tal<e "

I
To d>recf.

praeclar-e, adv. [praeclar-us, in

force of "exccllent"] Excellentb/.
ri(fht well.

prae-claruB, clara, clSruni, adj.

[prae, in "aufrmentative" force

:

clarus, ••bright"] llemarkahU, il-

Imtrious, admirahle, glorions.—Af-
Subst.: pr.ie-clara, orum, n. phir.

Admirahle thi^vts.

prae-dii-o. di\i, dictum, dlcere, 3.

V. a. [prae. •' beforchand "; dlco, " to

sf>eak "] To predict.

prae-dico, dicavi, dTcatum. dlcilre.

1. V. a. (prae, "publicly"; dTco, " to
proclaim "] 7'o proclaim piihlicbi.-

Without nearer Object: 7'o vannt.
hoast.

prae-d-itus. Ita, Itum, adj. [prae,

"before or above"; d-o, "to jrive "]

With Abl.: Endued, endotced tcith ;

preMdinij nver.

prae-ni-ium, li, n. [fr. prae, 'M)e-

yond or above "; Cni-o, " to takc "]

Advanfaiie, reicard.

prae-scribo,. scrii>si, scriptum,
8crTl)ere, 3. v. a. [prac, "before";
scribo, "to write"] To order ; to
prescrilie ; to expound.

prae-ser-tim, adv. [prao, •'be-

fore"; &cr-o, •' to arranfre"] Especi-

albj.

praesid iam, U, n. fpraosTd-Co, "to
sit beforo"; hcnce, " to guard "] Pro-
tection; a qarrison.
praesta-DiliB, blle, adj. fpracst-o,

in force of "to he supcriorT Bxe^
lent.

' praesta-ns, ntis, adj. fid.] Snpe-
rior, dislinijuished, e^cdlent. Conip.:
l)raestant-lor

; (Sup.: prae-tant-issl-
mu.s).

prae-sto. stlti, stTtuni and statum,
stare, 1. v. n. [prae, "l)efore"; sto,
" to stand "] To he superior.
prae-stringo, strinxi, strictum,

stringOre, 3. v. a. [prae, "in front";
strinjro, " to bind "J To ohscnre,
dazzie.

prae-sum, fQi, esse, v. n. [prae,
"before"; sum, "tobe"] WithDat.:
To have the charfje of.

praeter-ea, adv, [see derivation of
postea] Besides.
praeter-eo, i\ i or li, Itum, Ire, v. n.

[praeter, "beyonti"; eo, "togo"] 7'o

jo l>eyond ; to pass hy.

praeteri-tus, ta, tum, adj. fprae-
tCreo, " to g-o by "] Past.—An Subst.

:

praeterita, orum, n. plur. Past
thinqs.

rratum, i, n. A meadow [Sans.
1'KATii, " to spread out "].

prim-arius, rirla, rirlum. adj. fprl-

nius, •'first"] Chief, principal.

prim-o, prim-um, adv. [prlm-us,
"first") Firstlij, in tlie first place ;

for thefirst timc.
prim-um ; sce prlmo.
pri-mns, ma. mmn, sup. adj. [fr.

prae, •'before"; wlth sup. suflix inus]

First.—Advcrhial expression : in pri-

niis, especialbj.

pr n-cep-8 clp-is, adj. [fr. prlm-us,
"first"; cap lo. "totake"! First,
whetheria order or time.—Of rank:
The first, chief.—A» ^ubst.: priii-

cejs.Ipis, ni. A leadinj man.
princip-atus, atfis, m. fprin-cepB,

"chief"] The pre-eminence, prece-
dence.
princip-Ium, Ti, [princeps,

"first"] A heinmiing.

pris-tinus, tlna, tlnum, adj. ffor
priu.s-tiiius

;
prius] Forvier,

priva-tus, ta, tum, adj. fprivo] Pri-
vate.—As Subst. : prlva-tus, i, m. 4
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private person; i.e. oue uot in any
public office.

priv-o, avi, atum, Sre, 1. v. a.

[prlv-us, "single"] With Abl.: To
deprioe qt.

pro, prep. kov. abl, For, instead
o/ ; for, us ; for, in return for ; tor, in
behal/of; iu proporfion to [Gr. itpo].

prob-e, adv. [prOb-us, "yood"]

prob-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[prob-us, "^ood"] To regard as
(jood ; to approve oj.

probram, i, n. Disgraee, shame

;

a di^graeeful act.

pro-bus, ba, bum, adj. [Sans. prab-
UU8, "scron»,'"] Gond.
pro-cedo, cessi, cessum, cedere, 3.

V. n. [pro, "forfch"; cOdo, " to go"]
To advance; (o advance in ajje.

procer itas, itatls, f. [procCr-us,
*

' lofty
"

' Loftiness, height.

pro-creo, crGavi, ere.ituui, crefire,

1. V a. [pro, "forth"; crco, "tobring
forth "] To bring forth, produce.

procul, adv. [procello, "to drive
forwards") Ofplace: At a distanee,
far off.

prod-itio, Itionis, f. [prodo, "to
betray "J A hetrayal.

pro-do, didj, ditum, dere, 3. v. a.

[pro, "forth or forwards"; do, "to
put "] To betrap ; to hand doion,
transmit

:

—prodituni est, it has been
handed down.

pr6-dui;o, duxi, ductiuu, duc6re, 3.

V. a. [piro, "forwards"; dfico, " to
lead "] To prnlong.
proelinm, li, n. A battle [perhaps

for proviliuin, pro-dvilium ; compare
duellum (belluui)].

pro-fect-o, adv. [fr pro, "for";
factuni, "a deed"] Doidttless, irith-

out doubt.
prolectus, a, um, P. perf. of pr6-

ficiscor.

pro-fero, tflli, latuni, fcrre, v. a.

[pro, "forwards"; fero, "tobear"]
To brinif forwards ; to mention.

pro-fic-iacor, fec-tus sum, fic-isci,

8. V. dep n. inch. [fr. pro, " forward ";

f&c-Io, " to inalie "] To set out.

pro-flteor, fessua sum, fltcri, 2. v.
dep. [fr. pro, "openly"; fitCor, "to
own "] To profess.

pro-fugio, fugi, fOafltum, ffljrfire, 8.

V. n. [pro, "forth"; faglo, "toflee"]
Tojleeforth or away.
pro-gredior, gresaus sum, gredi, 3.

V. dep. [from pro, "forth"; gradlor,
" to step "] To advance, proceed.

propaga-tio, tloiiis, f. [prOpago,
" to set or plant"] Propagation.

pro-pag-o, inis, f. [pro, "for-
wards"; pango, " to fasten," through
root PAG] Of trees : A layer.
prope, adv. [pro and demons.

suffix pej Near. Comp : Neare.r:—
propius absuiu, (/ am distaut from
it fhe nearer ; i e.) l am lesn distant.
Conip.: pr6p-Ius; Sup. : proxlme.

propius, comp. adv,; see pr6pe.
proprius, a, um, adj. [root prabj

Peculiar.
prop-ter, adv. and prep.: [pr6p-e,

"near") Adv,: Ncar. Prep. gov.
Acv. : On accou)it of.

prosient = prosint, 3. pers. plur.
pres. subj. of prosum.

pro-spicio, spexi, spectum, spicere,
3. V. ?i. and a. [fr. pro, '' before";
specio, "tosee"] Neut.: With Dat,:
To nrovide for. Act. : To foresee.—
With Acc: To look out for, look for-
ward to.

pro-sura, fui, desse, v. n. [pro,
"for"; sum, " to be"j With Dat.:
To l>e iiseful to.

provectus, a, um, P. perf . pass. of
proveho.

pro-veho, vexi, vectum, veliere, 3.

V. a, [pro. "forwards"; veho, " to
carry "J To carry forwnrds, or imay.
Pass, in reflexive force : Intiine: fo
advance^

pro-venio, vCni, ventum, venlre,
4. V. n. fpro, "forth": venlo, " to
come "] To come forward.

pro-verb-ium, li, n. [pro, " in for-
mer tinies"; verb-um, " an expres-
sion "] Adage, proverb.

! proxim-e, sup, adv. fproxlm-ns.
I
"nearest") Nearest; very recently.
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prorfmtiB, a, irn, sn]). adj. [fr. ob-
8ol. prCp-is, *• near "] The vearest,
Ufxt, whether precfcdiiijr or following.
pnjdens, ntis, adj. (contracted fr.

prO-vIdens: f r. pro, "before"; vTdenp,
"seeing"] Wise,prudent; intelligent,

cleoer.

prudeu-ter, adv. [for prudent-ter
;

rr. prudens, "prudent"] Prudently,
wisely. Comp.: prudent-Ius ; (Sup.:
prudent.-isshne).

prudent-fa, iae, f. [prudens, "fore-
seeinjT "

] F<>rexi{//it ; dixcretion, pru-
dfiiee; kninclediie, xkill.

pub-esco, rti, no sup., escfre, 3. v.

I. [pfih-es, "of ripe age"] To grim
"Pi ripen.

publ icus, Ica, Icum, adj. [con
tracted and changcd fr. pOpfil-fcns;
fr. pf»pfil-ns, " the ):eo|.lc"] Public.

pii-er, cri, m. A boy [root vv-, " to
'>c<ret," as in pubes].
puer-itia, Itiae, f. [puer, "a boj' "]

"•nyhood, childhood.
pug-na, nae, f. [vro, root of pun-^o,
to stab," efc.l A battle.

pugn-o, avi, atum, are, n.

ijugn-a, "a fij,4it"J To fifiht. '?-

;iandam (est), It munt hf/ivKi/i

'ne muitt fight.

pul-cher, chra, chruin, adj. ifoi

|)ol-cher ; f r. pf)i-Io, " to polish "j

Bemitiful, imhle, Comp.: pulchrl-
or; (Snp.: pulchcr-rinuis).

pulchr-itiido, Itfi inis, f. [pulcher,
bcautiful "] Jicauty, excHlence.
puppis, is [Acc. an<' Alil. mostly

puppim and pup-
" The stern;

a ship.

pur-e, adv. ipur-u9, "pure"]
Purely,^ idthout evil.

purpura, ae, f. A purple (jarment
[Gr. irop<livpa.].

pu-rus, ra, mm, adj. Of the soil

:

Hean, i.e. free frimi irm/.<f. Morall}'

:

Pure [akin to Sans. root pO, " to pu-
nfy;!.
put-o, avi, atum. are, 1. v. a. iroot

rc'-, 'to cleanse." as in putus, "clean"]
To imafdne, think.

Q., abbrev. of Quintus.
quadi-H-ginta, mnii, adj. indecl.

/'orty (contr. fr.quattuor-a-ginta; fr.

quattuor, "four"; (a)connectingvow
el ; ginta = Kovra = " ten "j.

• quadrienn-iiim, ij, n. [quadrien-
nis, "pcrtainiiig to four years"; from
quattuor, annusj A space o/ four
yearx ; .lour years.
quaero, qiiaeslvi, quaesltuni, quae-

rere, 3. v. a. To seek ; to ask.
quaeso, v. def. / pray.
qnaes-tor, toris, m. (quaero, "tu

8ee)< "] A quaestor.
qua-lis, le, adj.: Interrojrative : O/

what Kort or kiud. Relative : 0/ sucli
a sort, or kind, as ; mich as [qiiis].

quam, adv. [adverbial acc. fem. <.i

qnis] Iii what mavner.—Aftor word
(ienoting coniparison: Than.—l)
com)>arisons : yl»;— qiiam maxlnic.
as inuch as pofmilde.-To auji-nienf

the force of an adj.: IJ-ir.~]n desii.

nations of time: 7'Aa/ ; -post quani
ajter that ; antc quaui, before that.

quam-quam, conj. [quam, "as"
repeated ] A Uhoufih

.

qnani-vis, conj. ((|uam, "as"; vis,

2. |>er.-. sinj.'. indic. pres. of v61o, " io

will or winh"] Although, howevcr.
howevcr niuch.
quando, adv. and conj.: Adv.:

When. Indcfinite: Ever ; beeauxi-
[akin to Sans. KAD.i, 'once"].

quautum, adv. [adverhial neut. <if

qnaiitus, "as niucli as") As much
rt«.--ln (iistaiicc : Ax far as.—As a
cnrrclative to taiiluni : As.
qua-ntus, nta, ntuni, adj [quamj

Iloic great ; as iinat a.s ; quanti, of
how inuch valuc ; uuiiuto, /«/ hou
much. With Superf.: As great r<.v

possible.

qua-re. adv. [Abl. fcm. of (luis,

and les, respcctivclyj Interroj.'ative:

Whii? irhereforef Relative : Where-
lore.

quartuni, adv. [adverbial neut. of

quartus, "fourth"] For the fourth
time.
quar-tuB, ta, tum, num. adj. [fr.

quattuor, "four"] Fourth
q):a-si, conj. [for ((Uam-si; fr.

quam, "as"; si, "if "] As i/,ju«t »'

as it were.
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qnattnor, num. adj. indecl. Four
[akln to Tfc'crcrap-es, Terrap-e? ; also to
Sans. CAruR'.
que, enclitic nonj. J.?i'i;—que . . .

que, both . . . ani fakin to t4].

quem-ad-modam (or separately
quem al modiim), aiv. fad, with the
acc. •sing'. of qui, and of mSdug, " man-
ner"] After vohubt minn^^r, as.

qaei, qulvi or quii, qaltum, qulre,
V. ri. To be able.

qaer-ela, elae, f. [iiu3r-or, " to cou-
plain"! A conioliint.

1. qui, qaae,quoJ, pron.: Relative:
Who, which, lohctt; qao, neat. abl.

siuj»'. as Abl. of msas.ire, wibh com-
pxi-ative words: B'j (what, i.e.) how
in'ich:-~eo . . . quo, by so miioh . . .

hi) how maeh:—quo . . . 60, fty how
intiah , . . byso much. Interroijative

:

Who? whieh? lohat? rndeSnite: Anu.
2. qui, adv. [adverbial neut. abl.

sin^. of 1. qui, " who "] Efow.

Sai-a, conj. [for quiam, f r. abl. qui
jaitt, " whereby now"] Bseause.

quicquid; see quisquis.

qui-camque, quae-cuinque, quod-
cumque, pron. rel. [qui, with i«def.

sifflx cumque] Whueoer, whateoer,
whatsoeo^r.
quid, adv. [adverbial neut. of quis]

Whf/? how?
qui-dam, quae-dara, quod-dam,

pron. indef. Iqui, iii "indefinite"
force ; suffix dam) A eertain or par-
ticulnr pcrson.—AsSnh^t.: qai-dam,
m. A certain person. quiddam,
Snne.thini.
quide:n, adv. /n,deed ;—ne quidem,

not even.
quie-sco, vi, tum, scere, 3. v. n. [fr.

quios, "rest"] To rest.— Polifcieally :

i'o remain ne^itral.

qniet-e, adv. [quiet-us, "quiet"]
Quietlif.

quiet-us, a, um, adj. [quie-sco, "to
rest"] Quiet.

qui-n, conj. [for qui-ne; fr. qut,
abl. of relative pron. ; ne = non,
" n )t "] With Subj. : That not, but
that. For corrobjration: But in-

deed

:

—quin etiam, yea indeed.
q^ain-cuux, uncis, m. [fr. quinqu-e,

"flve"; unc-ta, "a twelfth-part of an
as"] Of trees, troops, efc. ; Vhe form
ofthe rioe spots on a dice; i.e. oblique
lines.

qumque, num, adj. indecl. Fioe
[akm to Gr. irevre, Sans, paxcan].
qainquenn-iun, ii, n. [quinquer

nis, "pertaiiiinjf to five years"; fr.

quinque, annu-:| A space of five

'lears; tioe years.
quin-tas, ta, tuin. nura. adj. [fr.

qui.iqu-e, " five"| Fifth.
1 quis, quae, quid, pron. interrotf.:

In direcfc quesfcions : What? i.e. what
sort of a person or thing-. In indireet
clauses: Wh) or what [Gr. ti's].

2. qa'3, quid, pron. indef. Any,
ani/thinf ; some, somebody, some-
thini [Gr. tis).

qais-piam quae-ptam, quod-plam,
pron. iiidef. [qui (indof.), "any"; (s)

epenthitic; iiidef. 8Utii.>: piaiu] Any,
some.—^As Subst. m.: Some oae.
quis-quam, quie-quam, quic-qua n

or quid-quam, pron. indef. [quis,. " aiiy
one"; suffix quam] Any, any lohat
«wer.—AsSubsfc.: quisqua n, m. Any
.'/ic—quidquam, n, Anythincf.
qais-que, quae-que, • quod-que,

pron.indef. [quis, "any"; siitfix que]
tJach.—As Subsc. ni.: Each one.—
With Superlafcives to express univer
sality:—opfciinus quisque, «W fhe best.

qais-quis, no fem., quic-quid, quid-
quidorquod-quod. pron. indef. What-
euer.—As Subst.: quis-quis, m Who-
eoer. quic quid or quid-quid, n
Whaieoer.
qiii-vis, quae-vis, quod-vis, pron.

indef. [qiii, " who"; vis, 2. pers. sing.
of v61o, " to wili "] Who, or what, you
please ; any whatever.—As Suiist.

:

q uivis, m. Any one you will.

quo, av 'for quo-m, old form of
que-in, au ».asc. sing. of qui, " who";
soine say dafc. or abl. of qui] Whither ;

in order that.

quo-ad, adv. forig. quod-ad, ad,
quod] Till ; as far as ; as long as.

quo-circa, adv. [for quoin-circa ; fr.

quo-m, old form of quem, niasc. acc.
sinsr. of qui; circa, " reapeoting "]
Wherei^ore.
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quod, coiij. (adverbial aea neut.
sing', of qui) Because ; that.—With
other conjunctioiis: i<'u< :—quod si,

V i'.

qu6-minu3 (or, as two words, quo
nilnus), conj. fquo ; mlnus) VVith
Subj. after verbs ol hindeiing, pre-

ventinar: That . . . not ; but that

;

from doinfj.

quo-modo, adv. [adverbial ablatives
of qui, "what"; mOJus, "manner"J
In what inannef, how.
quon-dara, adv, ,quom = qnura,

and suffix damj At a certain time;
once iipon a time, /ormerly,

quon-iara, conj. [fr. quom = quum

;

jaiuj Sinee.
quon[ue, conj. Also.

quoque. masc. and neut. abl. siug.

of quisque.
quorsus (quoraum), adv. [contr. fr.

quom-versus or versum ; fr. quo-m (=
quom), masc. aco. am^. of qui, "who,
whi<:h"; vcrsus (or veisum), "to-
wards"! Whither- to what imrpose.

quot-i-die, a-lv quot, "asmany";
dies, "day"] Valli/.

qu5t-ies, adv. [quot, "howmany"J
Uow ojten.

quuni (old form quom), better

cum, relative adv. and causal cotij.

[for skom, Sans. root sak-, " to-

frether"; Gr. trvi'] When :—quuTn . . .

tum. botli . . . und :—quum ma.xime,
at the very monient, at this or that

viry time. At the tiine that, while

;

seein;/ that, gine>', althow/h.

ra-mus, mi, m. A branch [akin to

Sans, root vardu, "to grow, in-

crease "J.

ra-tio, tlonis, f. [reor, "toreckon"J
A reckonimj, account ; rtlafioii, re-

gard, to a thirig-; mode, manner

;

jud'iment, reanon, coimideration.

re-cedo, cessi, cessum, cCdOri', 3. v,

n. [rc, "awny"; cCdo, "togo"J To
{10 away, depart.

rScens, ntis, adj, Fresh, recent.

re-cipio, cCpi, ceptum, cIpGre, 3. v,

a. [fr. iC. " back again"; caplo, " to

take") To take bdck again; to re-

ceice, admit, allow.

re-cito, cltavi, cltfitum, cttare, 1. v.

a. |re, clto, iu force of "to call out"J
To read out or aloiid ; to recile.

re-coquo, coxi, coctuni, c6quere, 3.

V. a. [r6, "again"; cOquo, "tocook"J
To cook, or boil, ayain.

recorda-tio, tlonis, f. [rGcord-or, "to
cali to miMd"J A calling to mind, re-

membrance.
re-cord-or, fitus sum, Sri, 1. v. dep.

[ro, "again"; cor, "the heart"J To
remember, recollect.

rect-e, adv. [rect-ua, *'right"J
Rightly, properly.

rec-tus, ta, tum, adj. [fr. rcg-o,
'* to lead straight "] Uprir/lit ; jiroper.

re-ciis-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [fr.

rC. "against"; caus-a, "acause") To
refuse.

red-do, dldi, dltum, dcre, 3. v. a.

[red (= re vvith d demonstrative),
" ijack "; do, " to give "J To return.

red-6o, ivi or li, itum, Iie, v. n. (red

(see red-do), "back"; £o, "to go"J
To return.

re-diico, duxi, ductum, ducfre, 3.

V fc. [re, "liack"; dfico, "to lead"]
To lead back to one's house; to coti-

durt hi.me.

re-fercio, fersi, fertuni, ferclre, 4.

V. a. [for rfi-farclo; fr. re, iii 'inteii-

sive " force ; iarcio, "t'o stuff"] lo
fill up.

re-fero, tfili (aiid ret-tfllil, laium,
ferre, v. a. irreg. [re, "hnck"; fero,

"to bear"J To carry back; to re er.

refeitus, a. um : 1. P, perf. pass. of

refercio.—2, Pa.: Filled up.

re-fitio, fCci. fectuin, ficere, 8. v. a.

[fr. re, "igain"; 11« lo, "to make")-
To refrfsh. inrifiorate anev\

relrigeia-tio, tlunis, f. [refrlgCro,
" to conl "] Coolvess.

re-<rig?ro, frlgti5vi, frgCratum,
frlgcr5re, 1. v. a. jr*^; frlgcio, " to

cool "; fr. fripeo, "to be eold"| V«
cool. Pass. in refiexive force: To
cool one's sel'.

leg-alis, alc, adj. [roNj Royal,
kiiif/ty.

regn-o, flvi, fitum, Sre, 1. v. n.

[regu-um, "a kingdom "J lo reign.



reg-num, ni, n. [rSgr-o, "to rule"]
Iliyal power; a lcingdom, domain,
realin.

lego, rexi, rectum, rgjcOre, 3, v, a.
To lyovern ; to (juide [Saiis. arcj-, ar-
cJAMi, "toobtain"; Gr. 6peyu>J.

re-laxo, laxavi, laxatuin, laxare, 1.
V. a. [re, "a?ain"; laxo, "tostretch
out"] i'i) release, Uberate.

religa-tio, tionis, f. [rgllgo, "to
bind "J A binding, or tying.

re-linquo, iTqui, lictum, linqufire,

3. V. a [rS, " behind "; linquo, " to
leave"! Toleave.

reliqu-ias, larum, f. [reli(n)qu-o,
"to leave"] The remains, remain-
der, of a thing.

reliqu-us, a, um, adj. (r6linquo]
That is left or reinaim, rernaining.
—As Subst.: reliquum, i, n. A re-
mainder, residue.—The remaining
imrt of that denoted by the subst.
to which it is joined.

—

The rest. —As
Subsf.: reliqni, orum, m. plur. The
rest, tlie uthers.

re-man-eo, mansi, no sup., nianfire.

2. V. a [re, "behind"; niJinuo, " to
reniaiii "] To remaiii.
re-min-iscor, no perf., isci, 3. v.

<iep. 7'o remember, recoUect [fr. re,
'iigain"; root MKis, akin to Sans. root
vi.\Nr , see mens].
remis-sus, sa, sum, adj. [fr. rgr

mitt-o, in force of "to unloose"]
Relaxed, gentle.—Ot con\ ersation :

Cheerful.

re-moveo, nirTi, motum, movere, 2.

V. a, ire, " back "; mOveo, "to move")
To remove.
repastina-tio, tlonis, f. [repastin-o,

" to dig up a<rain "] A dim/ing up
again, a re-digging.

repent-e, adv. [repens, "sudden"]
^uddenly.

re- .erio, peri, pertum, perlre. 4, v.

n. [fr. re, "aguin"; parlo, "to pro-
lucji"] 'ofind.
repudi-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

rpfKli-um, "divorce"; fr. pudet] To
KOirn ; fo reject.

re-piierasco, no iierf. nor sup.,
paerascere, 3. v. n. [rS, "again";
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pugrasco, "to become a boy"] To
become a boy again.
re-piigno, pugnavi, pugnatum,

pugnare, 1. v. n. [re, "against";
pug-^no, " to fight "] / resist.

re-4uies, quletis and qulci (Dat.
Smg. and all cases in Plur. wanting),
f. [ro: qules, "rest"] Rest,repose.

re- luiro, qulsivi or quisii, quisltum.
qulrgre, 3. v. a, [fr. r6, ' again"; quae-
ro,

'

' to seek "] To need, want, require •

to miss.
'

res, rgi, f. A thing, matter. Ad-
verbial Abl. : re, in reality. With or
withoutpublica: The state, republic,
froperty : see familiaris [akin to Gr.
PV-f^a., fr. pe-w, " to speak," or akin to
reor].

rg-servo, servavi, eervatum, ser-
vare, 1. V. a. [rg, "back"; servo,
"to keep"] To reserve.
re-sideo, sedi, no .-up , sldere, 2. v.

n. [fr. re, •'back"; sed6o, " to sit "]
To remain. reside,

re-sisto, stiti, no sup., sistgre, 8. v.
n. [re, "against"; sisto, "tostand"]
To toifhstand, resist. WithDat.: re-
sistendum est, Mesistance must be
offeied to.

respec-to, tavi, tatum, tare, I v. a.
intens. [resplclo, "t(i look at" (r6

;

SPEC, root of spgclo)] To look at re-
peatedly.
respondeo, spondi, sponsum, spon-

dCre, 2, v. a. and n. (rg, " in return ";

spondfio, "to promise"] To answer
reply.

respon-sum, si, n. [fr. re8pond-€o,
" to answer "] An answer.
res-pr blica, rCi-publlcae, f , ; t^^ee res.

re-stitiio, stltiii, stitfitum, stltQere,
3. v. a. [fr. re, "again "; statfto, "to
setup"] iorestore.

re-sto, stlti, no sup,, slare, 1. v. n,
[re, "behind"; sto, "to stand "j To
remain, be left

re-tardo, tardSvi, tardatum, tar-
daie, 1. V. a. [re, "back"; tardo, "to
delay"] .odeiay; tu impede,retard.

re-tineo, tlntli, tentum, tlnere, 2.

V. a. [fr, r6; tenSo, "to hold "] to
holdhack; to detain. To maintain.
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re-traho, traxi, tractam, tiilh6r
,

3. V. a. |re, "back"; ti^ho, "to
drag "] 2'i briivj back byforce.

re-vertor, versus sum, verti, 3. v.

dep. n. \vO, " back "; vertor (pass. of
verto, in reflexivu force), "to turn
one'sself"] To r turn.

re-v6co, v6c5vi, vOcatum, vOoare,
1. V. a. [re, "back "; v6co, "to call "]

To call back, recall.

rex, rCgis, m. tfr. reg-o, "to rule"]
A king ; a prince.

rideo, rlsi, rlsum, ridSre, 2. v. n.

To laugh [prob. akin to Boeotian
KpiSSta = ye\aa)].

rlte, adv. [an old abl. form collat.

wifch ritu] Duly, rightly.

ro-b-ur, 6ris, n. Strenfjth [proba-
bly akin to Gr. pw, root of pwi/vu/Ai,
" to strengrthen "],

r6bu8-tu8, ta, tum, adj. [fr. robur]
Robust.

ror-o, 5vi, atum, are, 1. v. a. [ros,

"dew"] Tobedeic, moisten.—P. pres.:

Without Object: Of cups: Yieldiaff
the wine drop by drop.
ros-trum, tri, n. |fr. rod-o, "to

^naw "J Of a ship : The beak, or )>ro-

jectin;jprow.—VluT.: Rostra, TheRos-
tra : i.e. the place in the forum whence
|iublic men afUlressed the people—so
calleJ from being orname.ited vvith

the beaks of the ships of the Antiates
taken in the Latin War.

ru2;a, ae, f. A wrinJcle.

rumor, oris, m. Report, common
talk [Sans. root ru-. "roar"].
ru8-ticu3, fca, tlcum, adj. [fr. rus,

" the country "] Rnstie.

8ac-er,^ra, rum, adj. Sacred.—As
Subst.: 8acrim, i, n. Arelirjious rite

or soUmnity [root sa-; Gr. crao9, aioo^,

"safe"].
sacerdot-ium, li, n. [sicerdos, "a

priest"] A priesthnod.
sacrum, i ; sce sacer.

8aep-e, ailv. |obsol. saep-is, "fre-
quent") Frequently.—ln connexion
with namC'ro(abl. of nftnierus, " nwm-
ber"), or as one word, sacpenrtmCro

:

Very o''t,'n or freqvently. Comp.

:

soepius; sup.: saepissime.

aaepe-niim§ro ; see saepe.
aal-ttts, tus, m. [sal-io, "toleap"]

A leaping.
aalubr-iter, adv. [saiubr-is.

"healthful"] Healthfully, saln
briuuxly. Comp.: saliibr-Iiis; (Sui>
85.kVoer-rInie).

sa'us, tis, f. [root sar, "to guard";
whence aervusj Safety.
salut aris, are,

'

adj. [sJllus,

"health"] Healfhful, healthy.
saliit-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[salus, " health "] To greet, to salutr.
san-e, adv. [san-us, "sound in

mind "] Truly, indeed.
sapi-ens, entis, adj. [sipl-o, "to bc

wise"] ^Tise.—As Subst. m.: .4 ttv\-

man. Conip : sipient-Ior ; Sup. :

saplent-isslnius.

sapient-er, adv. [fr. saplens,
" wise "] Wisely, as a wise man,
etc. , would do.

sSpient-ia, Iae,f. [aSpIens] Wisdom..

sap-io, Tvi or li, no sup., Cre, 3. v.

n. To be toise [akin to Gr. ott-o?,

" juice"].
sar-mentum, menti, n. [fr. sarp-o,

" to cut oflf "] A twig cut from a tree.

sat ; see sdtis.

sat-ietas, IStatis, f. [sJlt-is (adj.),

"enonjrh"] Satiety.

sat-io, lavi, latum, lare, 1. v. a. To
isatisfy, sate [satis].

sat-is (sat), adv. Siifficienthi,

enoufjh.—As Adj.: Sujjicirrit, enoujh
[root in Gr. aSyjv. Satis is weakened
froni the conip. satius],

satfir-Itas, Itatis, f. [sutur, "full")
Fuliiess, plenty.

1. satus, a, um, P. perf. pass. of

sero.

2. sS-tu8, tu8, m. [sSro, "toplant"]
Of vines : A plantinfj.

scando, scandi, scansum, scandSre,
3. v. a. To climb [akin to Sans. root

SKAND, " to mount "].

8C§his, Cris. n. [Sans. root skh.M/.
*

' to fall "] Wickedness, guilt.

scena (scaena), ae, f. The sta •

[equal to a/crjfjj).

scient-ia, lae, f. [sclens, "know
I injf "] Knotrledge, science.
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sci-licet, adv. [contr. fr. scire licet,
" it is pennitted to know"] Indef.d

;

that id to say. Ironicallv: Forsoai/i.

scio, aclvi or scii, scltuin, sclre, 4. .

a : Toknow :—ha,udHc\oa,n, J knoic II t

whether or not =perha/)S [root sci-

;

Gr. Keiu) (for o-/c€ia)), " to split].

scortum, i, n. A harlot.
scribo, scripsi, scriptum, scrlbgre,

3. V. a. To write [akin to ypd^m].
seculum (better saeculurn), i, n.

Aijenerat on [root sa-, in satus, sero].

secum = cum se ; see cum.
secund-um, prep. gov. acc. [secun-

dus, in utym. force of " following"]
Accordiw; to.

sec-uris, uris. f. [sgc-o, " to cut"
An aa;e .•—securi ftrlre, (to strike with
tlieaxe, i.e.) to behead.

sed, conj. [sanie word as sed = siiie,
'

' without "] But .—sed enim, bitt in-
deed.

^
sedeo, sedi, sessum, sedfire, 2. v.

n. To sit [akin to Gr. root eS, as
found in eS-os, "aseat"; and toSans.
root SAD, " to sit"].

se-ges, iretis, f. [root sag-, "to
fill ; Gr. odTTw] A eorn-field.
se-m<n, ininis, n. [fr. sero, "to

sow "] Seed.
sem-per, adv. Always [root sam-;

Gr. ajj.-; ;,nd per = itapa].

sen-ator, atoris, in. [senex, " an
oldman"] A senatirr.

sen-atus, fnfis, m. [id.] TheSenate;
i.e. the council of elders.

senect-a, ae, f. [s6nect-us, "old"]
Old ane.

senec-tus, tutis, f. [fr. s6nex, " old "]
Oldjme.

sen-esco, tii, no sup., escere, 3. v.

n. inch. [s6n-6o, "to be old"] To
fjroiv, or heccme, old.

sen-ex, is (originally icis), adj.
[Sans. SANAS, " old "] Old, aged.—
AsSubst. m.: Anoldman.

sen-ilis, ile, adj. [senex] 0/, or
belo.iijin,'/ to, an old man.
sen-iam, ii, n. [sCn-eo, "tobeold";

1 eice " to be ftel)Ie from age "] Fee-
bb'ness, debility of aje.

sen-sim, ad' . |fr. sent-To, "to per-
ceive"] Gradualiy.

sen-sus, sus, m. [fr. sent-io, "to
feel "] Feeling, sense, perception.—
Plur. : Tlie senses; understandinii.

sentent-ia, lae, f. [fr. sentiens,
"thinking"! An opinion; an otti-

cial sentence or decisi n.—A ihourjht
expressed in words.

sentina, ae, f. The water in the
hold oj a vessel; bilge-water.

sentio, sensi, sensum, sentire, 4.

V. a. : To feel ; to perceive ; to think.
septem, num. auj. indecl. Seven

[akin toGr. ejrra, Sans. saptan].
sept-imus, ima, imum, num. adj.

[sept-eiu, "seven"] Seventh.

sept-'ja-ginta, num. adj. indecl.

[sept-em, 'seven"; (ua) epentlietic

;

ginta (= Koi^Ta), "ten"] Se enty.

sepul-crum, cri, n. [sepello, " to
bury '] A tomb, sepulchre

:

—legens
sepulcra, rending the (inscriptions
on the) sepulclires.

sepul-tnra, turae, f. [id. ] A burial,
sepuUure.

sequ-or, utus (or scc ) sum, i, 3. v.

dep. To follow akin to Gr. ejrof>.ai;

Sans. root SAK-,j^"to follow "].

ser-mo, munis, m. [commonly re-

ferred to s8r-o, " to connect "1 Conver-
satio7i, discourse, style.

sero, scvi, s5,tum, s6r6re, 3. v. a.

To plant; to soiv [root sa; akin to
Sans. root si;. "to beget"].

serp-o, ni, tuni, ere, 3. v. n. Of the
vine: To creep along [akin to Gr.
epTro)].

seiv-o, avi, atum, 5re, 1. v. a. To
keep, preserve [from same source as
servus ; see servus].

serv-us, i. m. A slavs [probably
akin to Gr. epvm, "to drag"; or com-
pare salus].

sessiim, Sup. in um fr. sedeo.
sever-itas, Itatis, f. [sgveius, "se-

rious"] Serioiisness of character,
gravity.

sex, num adj. plur. indecl. Six
[akin to Gr. e^i.

Sex., abbrex . of Sextus.
sex-a-ginta, num. adj. indecl. [sex,

"six"; (a) connecting vowel
;
ginta

= KOfTa = "ten "] Sixfv-
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sex-tus. ta, tum, num. adj. [sex,

"six") Sixth,
sl, cmj. If [from a pronom. stem

= Gr. e.]

si-c, adv. [for si-ce, akin to liic,

"this"; suffix ce] So, thus; in such
a way or man .er:—^\c . . . ut, in such
a uai/. . . that.—To suchade;)ree; sic,

ut, to sueh a degree, that.
sicc-it i8, Itatis, f. [sicc-us, "dry"l

Dryness.

Bic-ut (sicuti), adv. [sic, "so"; ut,
" as "] Jiist as ; as if.

sign-i-fic-o, a\i, Stum, are, 1. v. a.

Ifr. sijrn-uni, "a si^n"; fac-Io, "to
niake"J To show; indieate, viean,
typi/y.

silv-esco, no perf. nor sup., escere,

3. V. n. inch. [silv-a, in force of "foli-

age"] To rini to uood.
Bim-ilis, Ile. adj. : Like [akin to

Gr. o/xoio?, Sans. sam-a, in force of

"like"]
sira-plex, pllcis, adj. [fr. sim = sem

in seniel ; plic o, " to fold "] Simple;
unmixed.

si-n conj. [shorteried fr. si-ne ; fr.

si, "if "; ne, "not"] If on the con-

trary, but if.

sine, prep. gov. abl. Without [si,

the demonstrative instrumental, and
nej?. ne].

si-qui, qua, quid or quod, indef.

pron. adj. [si, "if"; qui, "any"] //
any.

si-quidera, conj. [si. "if "; quldem,
*

' indeed "] 1 iiideed.

fi-quis, 8i<iuid, indef. pron. subst.

[si, "if"; quis, "any one," etc.] If
any one ; ij anythinq.

st-fs, tis (Atc. sltim ; Abl. sTtl), f.

Thirst [akin to siccusj.

81-ve, (coiitr. seu), conj. [si, " if";

ve, "or"] Or i', whether :—e,\\e..

sive. whe(her..or.
socer, 6ri, m. A father-in law [akin

to Gr. eicvp-d?^

sScius, li, m. : A comrade; an
ally, cnfederate [root SEC- of sequor].

sodalis, is, comm. gen. A eomi>a-
nion.

sSdal-ltas, It&tis, f. [sOd&lis, "a

companion"'! A company assembled
for feastinij, a dinin;j-club.

sol, solis, m. thesun [akin to Gr.
1JA.-10?, Sans. SVAR].

sol-eo, Itus sum, ere, 2. v. semi-
dep. n. To be accustomed.

soll-ers, ertis, adj. [fr. sill-us, "all,
whole "; ars, "art"] Skilled, expert,
iwjenious. Comp.: sollert-Ior; (Sup.:
sollert-isslinus).

sollert-ia, lae, f. [sollers, •'clever'']

Cleverness, skill, ingenuity.
soUicit-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[solllclt-us, "anxious"] To render
anxioas ; to harass.

soU-i-ci-tus, ta, tum, adj. [soU-us
(=totus), " whole "; cI-So, " to move')
Anxious.

sol-ura, adv. [adverbial neut. of

sol u.><, 'alone"] Onlij.

s6 us, a, um, adj. : Alone [orig. the
same with soilus=totu.>].

8omnicul-6s .s. 5sa, Csum, adj.

[somiius, "sleep"] Drowsy ; slungish.
som-nus, ni, m. Sleep [akin to Gr.

vjT-vos, 8ans. 8VAP-nas].
Sp , abbrev. of Spurlus.
spar-go, si, sum, g:6re, 3. v. a. To

scatter, strew io-7rap, root of o-jreipw,
" to sow"; hence, "to scatter like

seed '].

spatium, li, n.: A race-eourse —Ot
time : A space, interval [root spa- to

draw ; Gr. o-Trowl.

Bpeci-es, ei, f. [sp6cI-o, "to see"J
Appearaucf.

Bptc-to, tftvi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a,

intens. [spec-Io, " to behold " / o
look at ; to be a spcCator at games.
sperno, sprCvi, sprC4um, spernC-re.

3. v. a. To despise, scorn [akin to
Sans. root spiiur, " to destroy "J.

sper-o, avi, atum, Sre, 1. v. a. : To
hope for. With Inf. : To hope.

spe-s, C'i, f . [root spa-. See spatiuml
Hope.

spicus, i, m. = spica [root bpi, "to
be sharp"].
spica, ae, f . An car of com.
spicum, i, n. = splca.

Bpir-itus, ItQs, m. [splr-o, "to
breathe"! Breath.
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aplend-esoO, ui, nosup., esctio, b.

V. n. iiich. [splendeo, " to Bhine^j
To becouie bnjM; to gain briUiance.

splendici-e, adv. [splendidus,
"splenuid"J MoOly.
splend-or, oris, m. [splendeo, "to

shiiie j Mayntjiceace; hunur, dij-
uity.

sponte ; see spontis.

spon-t.s, Gen., and sponte, Abl.
(fr. an obsolete spons, of which
uo other cases than ilie above are
found;, t. [Iv. spond-eo, '•to pledge")
Abl. sponte, with or without pOsses-

sive pron.: O/ one's (iny, thine, his,

etc.) i wi accord; freely. spontane-
ously. Sua sponte: For its uwn sakt.

stadium, li, a. A race-course [Gr.
a'Ta6toi'l.

sta-tio, tionis, f. [sto, "tostand"|
Oi soldiers : A post, station.

stercor o, avi, atuni, are, 1. v. a.

[stercus, " manure "] To manure the
ground.
sti-pen-dium, li, n. [fr. stips, in

oriyiiial force of " small coin " heaped
up ; pendo, " to pay "J Military ser-

vice.

stip-o, 4vi, atura, are, 1. v. a. To
surround [atcin to Gr. oTeip-ia, "to
tread down"; or o-Tec/Mn», *'to crowd
upon"J,

stirps, is. f. (rarely m.) The lower
part of a tree, plant; a stock, stem
froot STAR-: compare sterno, Gr.
(Tropevvvfii,].

bto, steti, statum, stare.^l. v. n.

7'o stand [alvin toGr. o-Ta-w, l-imf-fii;

bans. root sthaJ.
sirii-o, xi, ctum, 6re, 3. v. a. To

build ; to arrange [akin to Gr. arop-
ivwixL, Sans. root stri, "to spread' J.

8tiidio3-e, adv. [stildlos us, "eager,
zealous' 1 Zealoush, dilinently.

stiid-ium, li, n. fstad-eo, "to be
eag^er"! Zeal; application to learn-
iny, study.

stult-itia, Itiae, f. [stultus, "fool-

lsh"J Folly.

stul-tus, ta, tura, adj. [akin to

s^tOl-Idus, "dull"] Fnolixh.

stuprmn, i, r>. Dehauchery.
suadeo, sui.sl, suasuin, suadSre, 2.

V . a. lo advise; to adoocale, or s,'/»-

!

port, the passiug of a law [akin to

Sans. root svad, "to please "J.

I

sua- or, soris, in. [fr. suad-eoj An
1 advucate.

sua,v-ita3, itatis, f. [suavis,

I

"sweefj Sweetness, pleasantnesK,
charin.

i biibactus, a, uui, P. perf. pass. oi

sdblyo.
sub-igo, egi, actmn, igere, '6. v. a.

[fr. sQb, *' from beueath"; ago, " lo

put in niotion "J Of the soii as Oo-
ject : To break or pLouyh up ; lu cul-

tivate.

siibit-o, adv. tadblt-us, " sudden "J

iuddenly.
sub-venic, veni, ventuui, v6nlre,

•1. V. n. i.sub, " beliind"; \eiiio, "to
come"] io aid, s»ccor.—subveni-
eudam est, Aid must begiveu.

succid-ia, lae, i, [succld-o, "to cut
below' J Aflitch of bacon.
suc-cambo, cubui, cfibitum, cum-

bfire, 3. v. n. [fr. sub, "beneaih ';

cumbo, "to lie down" To yield,

submit.
8UCCU8 (better sucus), i, OK tfr.

siig-o, " to suck "J Moisture.
siii, pron. pers sing. and plur, 0/

himsel/, hersel/, itsel/, or themselves.
8um fni, esse, v. n. : To be [in

pres. tenses akin to Gr. e<r-/Jit=ei/u.i,

and Sans. ro jt as, " to be "; in perf,

tenses, and in fut. part. akin to Sans.
root BHtr, "to be," an J Gr. <^iJa>].

summus, a, um ; see siiperus.

sii-mo, mpsi, mptum, mere, 3. v.a.

[fr. sQb, "up"; fimo, " to taive"] To
take up; to assunw to one's selt

siiperior, us ; see sQperus.
siiper-o, avi, atum, are, x. v. a

[RHper, "past"! i o conquer.
8uper-u8, a, um, ^adj. [sttper,

"above"] Coinp. : siiperior, us
;

Higher ; lormer ; superiur. Sup.

:

summus, a, uui : Ilighest; the high-
est part o/ that denoted by the sub-
sf antive to which it is in attribution

;

the top of; utmost, extreme ; supreme;
most distinguished. supiemus, a,

um, In time: Longest; iatest, last,

i finaL
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sdpervac-aaaiis, uuea, autium, auj.

la lciigtneued form vt sQpervac-aus,
'• exceeJiugly empty ' ; neuce, " use-
less"; heiice, "ueedless"] I^eedle^,
eUijerjluouii.

auppliu-ium, li, n. [suppllco, " to
kuLui dowu"; sub; plicoj tuimk-
ment.
sui-Jpio, cOpi, ceptum, cipure, 3.

V. a. lir. subs (=sab), " froui bc-

neatu "; uiplo, " to take or lay hold
of "J 1 V utidertake.

suspic-or, atus sum, ari, 1. v. dep.
[suspjc-io, " to look at secretly "J i o
fuis^ect ; to apprehend.

suste .-to, tavi, tatuui, tare, 1. v. a.

intcus. [sustinco, " to hold up"J To
suiitaia.

sus tineo, tluai, teutum, tinore, 2.

V. a. Lfr. 8ubs<,-sub), " upwards, up";
tcnOo, " to hold "J l'o bear, mpport.

su-us, a, um, pion. poss. [sai, "of
himself," etc.J lliayeU:., own; hia.—
As Subst. : siii, orum, ui. plur. Those
belowjinij to htin ; i.e, his jainily ; his

or their/riends.

T., abbrev. ol: Titus.

ta-lis, le, adj. Such ;—talis. .qualis,

mch..a8.—AH Subst. : talia, uui, n.

plur. .^nch things [prob. akin to a
demoustr. proiiominalrootTo, "this";
and Gr. article, toJ.

talus, i, m, |for taxlus, root tak- :

compare Gr. Taaaw J A pastern-bone of

animals. Pastcru-bones, aiid some-
times imitations of theiu in mctal,

were often used instead of dice.

tara, adv. iorig. acc. ein. of de-

mons. root ta-J VVith Adj. or Adv. :

So :—tam . .
quam, so. .as.

tamdiu, adv. So long.

tamen, adv. [perhapi a lengthened
form of tam, " so ' J .Severtheless,

stiU.

tam-quam (tan-quam), adv. [tam,

"so"; quam, "as ] Just as, as it

were; as i/.

tan-dem, adv. [for tam-dem ; fr.

tam, " so "; demoustrative suttix deml
At length. In iuterrogative clause :

Rray.'
tantu-luB, la, lum, adj. dim. [fr.

tantusj So littU.

ictut-am, adv. [adverbial neut. oi

tauc-us, " BO much "J So inach ;—tau-
tum..quautum, so inuch..as; onty.

tant-us, a, uui, adj.: ^o inuch —
As Subst.: tantum, i, n. So inuch.—
tanto, By so inuch; so great:~A^
tiubst. : tanta, oruui, u. pmr. ^o
grea^ things.—Ui number: ^o tnany
Lakiu to feaiis. rAVA.Nx, " so mueh ' j.

tar-dus, da, duiu, adj. [proO. for
trah-dus; fr. trah-o, "to diaw 'j

Slow, scupid.
taurus, i, m. A bulL [Gr. Taupos,

akin to fcans. bTUi)K-i.N, a beast ol

burden "J.

tecuin — cum te; see cuui.

temer-e, ad v. [fciaus. TiiiiRA, '

' dark "J
liashty.

temer-itas, itatis, f. lid.l liash-
ness.

temperaut-ia, iae, f. [tempcran.«.
"moderate"J Moderatwn.
tempeativ-itas, itatis, t. [(.o.-iipesti-

vus, " seasonable 'j Seasonau,.eii,ess

teiupest-ivus, iva, ivum, udj. [fr.

tempesus, "aseasou"J Seasonable;
earty ; prolonged.
tenipus, pons, n. '1 ime; a par-

ticuiar tiine; an occastun, season
[root TEM, akiii to tc/x-vw, " to cut"J.

ten-eo, ai, tum, crc, 2. v. a. lakiu

to teu-Uo; root ten, or tan; Gi.

TeiVwJ Tu huld, keep, haoc ; to inaiiir

tain.—VASs.: lo be cuntroLkd or in-

jtucnccd.
tenu-is, e, adj. Thin.—Ot health :

Indifferent, puor [akin lo isans. ta.nu,

"tliin"J.

tep-§-tacio, fOci, factum, facere, '6»

v. a. [tep-6o, "to be warm"; faclo,

"to make"J to w«in«.—Pass.: te-

p§-t'io, factus sum, flen.

l§p-or, orib, m. [t6p-co, " to be
moderately warm"J Warmth.
termin-o, avi, atum, are, 1. v. a.

[termlii-us, "a boundary"j lo tar-

minate.
ter-mlnus, mlui, m. A limit [akiii

to Sans. root tar, "overcouie '].

lerra, ae, f. ihe earth\x^voh. akiii

to Gr. Ttpaofjiai., " to be, or bccome,

tiry "; Saiis, root tarsu, "to thirsr
'
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ter-ti -s, tia. tium, nura. adj. (tres,

" thrce "1 Third.
tess^lr-a, ae, f. A clie or diee. The

tessarae were small cubes of vvood,

bone. or ivors' [Gr. reacrape^, "four"l.

th^atrum,' i, n. A theatre [Gr.

thesnrus, i, m. A treamre [Gr.

9r)aavp ;].

tTbi-cen. cinis, m. [fr. tTb!-a, " a
pipe nr flnte": can-o, "to play" on a
musical instrniient] A piper, flute-

player.

tim-eo, fti, no sup., Sre, 2. v. n. To
'ear.

titilla-tio. tionis, f. tltillo, "to
tickle"! A ticklin-f.

toT-a, ae, f. [fr. t5ar-o. "tocover"]
A tcin ; i.e. the outer jjarment of a
Roman citi^en.

tnlera-bilis bile, adj. ItOlCro, "to
bear"l Tolern.^de.

tollo. sustt\li, sublatum, toll6re, 3.

V. a. : To lift un ; to remnve [root tol,

akin to Sa"s. ront TUL, "to lift"; Gr.

rXato, " to bear")
tot, num. adj. indecl. So many.
to-tis. ta, tum. adj. The whole or

cntire : the irhole of [akin to Sans.

root Tu. "to increase"].

trac-to. tavi, tatum, tare, 1. v. a.

intens. [fr. trah-o] To take in one't<

hand, to handle.

tra-do, didi. ditum, dere, 3. v. a.

rtra C= trans), "across"; do, " to

trive"! To fiive up, d^liver; to nar-
rate, r<'itort.

tra-diico, duxi, ductum, ducere, 3.

V. a. [tra f=trans\ "across": dfico,

"to lead"i Of time as Object: To
pasis, spend.

tragroedia, ae, f. Trarjedy TGr.

TpaYcoSta, liternlly "sroat-sonjr," be-

oause at the representation of early

trasredies a <,'oat was sacrificed, or
was f^iven as the prize; or else be-

cause the actors were clothed in

;roat-skinsl.

trsniiillus, a, um, adj. Calm,
qtilet

trib-nnns, uni, m. [trib-us, "a
tribo"! A tribune.

trib-uo, fli, fitum, fiere, 3 v. a.:

To fjive, bestow ; to assir/n ftribu-s].

tric-esimus, eslma, 5simum, num.
adj. [fr. trlsrint-a, "thirty"] Thir-
tieth.

trist-e, adv. ladverbiTl iieut. sinjr.

of tristis, "sad"] Sndly. Comp.:
With fjreater difficulhj. Comp.:
trist-Uis.

triumph-o, avi, atum, are. 1. v. n.

[trluniph-us, "a triumph"] To have,
or enj(iy, a triumph.

triiiTiDhus, i, m. A victori/, tri-

umih [flpto/u.8o5, a processional hymn
in honor of Bacchusl.
trunc is, i, m. The trunk, or .'^tem,

of a tree [fr. truncus, " maimed"].
tu, pron. pers. Thou, you [tv, Do-

ric form of av].

tfi-eor, itus sum, eri, 2. v. dep.:
To beholfl.—With accessory notion of
care or protection : To protect, de-

fend, support, uvhold; to manafje,
take care of.

tum, adv.: Then.—In correlative
statements: tum . . . tnm, now . . .

now; both . . . and [prob. akin to a
demonstr. root to ; Gr. ro].

tunc, adv. dem., of tirae [tum and
cel Theyi.

turba. ae, f. A crowd, throng [akin
to Gr. tuoSt;].

tu-us, a, um, pron. poss. [tu, "thou
oryou"! Thy, thine.

tyrannus, i, m. A despot, tyrant
[Gr. Tvpawos].

iiber. Sris, adj. ffiber, "a teat"]
Friiit'ul, fertile; copious. Comp.

:

fibSr-Ior; (Sup.: uber-rimus),

u-bi, adv. [for quo-bi] Of place

:

Relati\e: Where. Interrouative: In
ivhatplace? where? Oftinie: When.

ul-lus, la, lum, adj. [for un-his ; fr.

un-us, "one"] Any.
ultimus, a, um, sup. adj. : In place

:

Most distant or remote. In time:
Latest, last (Comp.: tiltSrior).

ultr-o, adv. [obsol. nlter, "be-
yond"] Besides; o one'sownaccord.
umbra, ae, f. Shade; a shady

place.
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un-a, idv, [adverbial abl. of un-us,
"one"| At the name time, tofjether.
a-nda, adv [for cu-nde (= qu-nde),

fr. qu i] Whence; from ivhom.
undevic-esi-nus, Cslma, Sslmura,

num. adj. ifr. und6vlgint-i, "nine-
teen "] Nineteenth.
un-icus, Ica, Icum, adj. [fin-us,

''o_ne"\ One and no more ; unique.
un-i-versus, versa, versum, adj.

[un-us, "one"; versus, "turhed"]
All together ; the whole, universal.
un-^uam, adv. [Qn-us, "one"; suf-

flxquam] JBoer.

un-u8, a, um, adj. One; alone,
only [akin to Gr. el?, kv-6<;, "one"J.
unus-quisque, una-'!uacque, unum-

quodque (or as two words. urms
quisquo, etc), adj, jrir.u.s, "one";
quisque, "each"] Each one.

arb-3, is. f. [Sans. vardh-, "to
make strong "] A cHy.

urgreo, ursi, no sup., ur>.'ere, 2. v,

8;, To i-res8 heavlln [compare Gr.
«ipyi^vjixi, " to shut in "].

u-s-que. adv. [us- for nb.s. fr. ubi

;

and que for qued, old abl. of quisi
S»cn;—usquead, eoen t.o.

u-sura, surae, f. [fr. ut-or, "to
use"J Interest.

U-8U8, fis, m. [fr. f)t-or. "to use")
A vginrj, service, nse, practice.
ut (orijrinally uti), adv. and conj.

[prob. akin to qtiij Adv,: As, jnst as

;

how. Conj.: That = to with En-rlish
Jrtt.—So that.—For ita ut: fn siich a
wan that ; to the e.nd that.

ti-ter, tra, tnim adj. (prob. likeut,
akin to qn

i
] Whic'i of the twn ; which.

•ater-que. utri-que, utrum-que,
pron. adj. rater, " which " of two ;

que, "and"] Both.
uter-vis, utra-vis, utrum-vis. pron.

indef. [uter, "which of the two";
vis (2. pers. sintr pres. ind. of v6lo,
" to wish ")] Either one o '' the two.

ut' ; see ut.

atil-Itas, Itatis, f. [atll-is, "advan-
tasreous"] Arivantaie, benefit,

uti-nam, adv. Oh! that ; wodd
that.

utor, Csus sum, uti. 8. v. dep,: With
Abl. : T'i tisf, enjoy.

^ utram, adv. [adverbial ntut. of
Uter, "which of the two 5'on will '

/

In direct questions without E.iijli^li

equivalent.—In indirect questions :

Whether.
uva, ae, f. A grane [perhaps fr.

roo^^UG-, " to be m>ist "|

vaco, avi, atum, are, 1. v. n.: With
Abl : 7'v he/ree/rom.
vad-imonium, imOnli, n. (vas, "a

surfty»'] Bail, recoffnizance.
vagina, ae, f. A scabbard, sheath.

vagio, ivi or li, Itum, Ire, 4. v. n.

Of yonng childro>n : To cry.

vald-e, adv. [confcr. fr. vaild-c ; fr,

vaild-us, " strong "] Strongly.
vale-tudo, tnainis. f. [valeo, " tn

be in a certain state of health "]

Health, whether good or bad.
vallum, i, n. [akin to vallus, "a

stake, palisade"J A rampnrt. Of
the beard of corn : A de/ence.

vap-: r. oris, m. Warmth, heat
[Sans, KAPis, "incense").

vari-gtas, etStis, f. [v&rlus, "vari-
ous"] Variety.

var-i;8, la, Tum, adj. Varyini, va-

rioiis.

ve, ericlitic conj. Or [akin to Sans.

y.\, a particle denoting "option "].

vel, conj, and adv. [akhi to v6I-o.

"to wish"l Or if you will, wr:—vel
. , . vel, either . . . or.—Adv,: fjVen.

veloc-itas, It.ltis, f, [velox, "swiff
]

^-JDiitness.

vena-tio, tiSnis, f, [vfinor, "to
hunt") riuntinrj.

venio, vCni, ventum, vCnlrc, 4, v.

n. 'l'i> come [akin to Gr, j3a(i)v-M, "to
go": Sans, root ga, "to go"i.

ver. vcri.s. n. Spring |Gr. i^pL

verbum, i, n. A word [root kr-;

Qr, epo)],

ver-8or. Itus sum. Cri, 2. v. (lep-

To teel awe or reverenee; to /ear,

drend Or. root op- •• opaw, "tosce"].
veri-simllis, slinlle, adj. [or, inorc

correctly, two words ; veri similis . fr.

vCri. gen. of vcrunj, "truth"; slmTli.s,

"like"! Probahle.
ver-nus, na, num, adj, [v6r,

"spring"] Vemal,
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ver-o, adv. [vcr-us, "true"] In
truth, assuredly ; but indeed, how-
eoer.

vera-iculus. IcGIi, m. dim. [vers-us,
'•a versu "J A little verse or line.

ver-so, bavi, satum, sare, 1. v. a.

intens. [fr. vert-o, "to turn "] To
turn inuch or qften.—Pass.: ver-sor,
satiis sum, sari; In reflexive force:
To he enqa'ied in; tn disfdrb.
ver-sis, sus, m. [fr. vert-o] A Une

In w.ititiir.—in poetry: A verse.
ver-um, adv. [\gr-us, "true"] In

ad%-ersafive force: But.
verus, a, um, adj. True.—Aa

Subst.: verum, i, n. Truth.—Yera.,
orum. n, plur. True thiwjs.
vesper, eris and eri, ni. Eveninrj.

Old adverbial Abl.: vesperi, In the
eveninq [Gr. €<rirep-os].

ves-ter, tra, trum, proii. poss. [fr.

vos, plur. of tu, "you"l Your.
vest-io, Ivi or ii. itum, Ire, 4. v. a,

[vest-is, " clothing "] To clothe, cover.

vet-o, fii, Itum, are, 1. v. a. Tofor-
hid.

vet-us, 6ris, adj. Old, ancient
[prob. akin to Qr. er-os, "a year"].

vetiis-ta'', tatis, f. [fr. v6tu8, "old"]
Louf diirntion, <]reat afje.

vi-a, ae, f. [akin to v6h-o, "to
carry' ] A toay ; a road; a jonrnet/.

vla-ticus, tica, tlcum, adj. [via] Of
a journeif.—As Subst.: \ia'icnm, i,

n '

Travellincr mone
,
provision for

a jonrney.

via-tof, toris, m. [v!-o, "to go
alonjr a road") A summoner, appa-
ritnr.

vic-inus, Ina, Inum, adj. fvlc-us,

"a villasre"] Neighboring, adjacent.

—As Subst.: vicinus, i, m. A neigh-

bor.

vicis-sim, adv, [vicis, "change"]
In turn, on the other hand.
vic-tor. toris, m. [vi(n)c-o, "to

conquer"] A eonqueror.—As AiJ.:

Victorious.
vic-tus. tus, m. [fr. root of v\v-r,

"tolive"] Aliving; food,provisions.
j

vlde-licet. adv. [contr. fr. videre,
|

"to see"; llcet, "it i< permitted "]

Clearly.—In ironical force: Of coursc,

fors:>oth.

video, vldi, vlsum, vldgre, 2. v. a.

:

Act.: To «ee.—Pass.: Tn seem, ap-
pe«r.—Impers. Pass. : VVith Dat.

:

visuin est, it stemed good to ; to lo-ik

at, consider [akm to Sans. loot viD, in

oriiiinal force of " to Sce "],

vie-tus, ta, tum, adj, [vi6o, "to
bend together"] Shrivelled, icith-

ered.

vig-eo, no perf. nor sup„ Sre. 2. v

n, T be vigorous ; toflourish [Sans.

UORAS, "mighty"].
vigil nt-ia, lae, f. [vigilans,

" watch ful" 1 Vigilance.
vi-gi ti, num. adj. indecl. Twentg

LSans. vicati].

vil-la, lae, f. [probably for vic-la

;

fr. vlc-u-i, "a village'] A cotmtry
house, rilla.

vin-'aceus, acCa, ac6um, adj. [vi-

nuin. in force of "a grape"] Of,or
belonjing to, a grape ; nrape-.
vin-arius, aria, Srluin, adj. [vi-

num, "wine"] Of, or for, wine;
wine-.
vinco vlci, victum, vincere, 3, v.

a. 7'o conquer.—Of Games as Obiect

:

To gain by conquering; to conqmr in.

vinc-iilum, tlli, n. [vinc-Io, "to
bind"! A ehain, bond.—Plur.

:

Chains, fetters.

vindic-o, avi, atum, 5re, 1. v. a.

To deliver Iviin, dico].

vinea, ae, f, [fem. of vlneus, "of,
or belonsring t-^, a vine," used sub-
stanti' ely] A vineyard.

vinolent-ia, iae. f. rvln61ent-'is'

"full of wine"] Intoxicaticn frorn

vrine.

vin-um, i, n. Wine [akin to Gr.

oTr-o?].

vir, vTri, m. A man [Sans. vin a,

"a hero"].

virid-itas, ItStis, f. fvirid-^s,

"green"! Greenness, verdure.
viritim, adv. [vir, "a nian"] Dis-

tributively: Man by man.
vir-tus, tutis, f." [vir, "a rnan")

Valor, virtw, merit.
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v'3, \\i (plur. vires, lum), f.

Stremth, poicer, energy, violence
[Gr. ts].

vi-ta, tae, f. [fr. vlv-o, "to live"]
Liji:

V ti6s-e, adv. [vltios-ns, "faulty"]
Fauitlly.

vui-osu'^, osa, osum, adj. [vltl-ura,

"afault"] Faulty.

vitis, is, f. A vlii akin to Sans.
VlTAS, ' a cane or ree.1 "].

vitium, li, i). A fault, defect ; a
crime, vice [same root as vieo; prop.
••a twist"|.

vitupera-tio, tlonis, f. [vltnp^r-o,

"toblanie"; fr vltlum.paro] Blaine,
censh re, blameworthiness.

viv i-radix, radlcis, f. [vlv-us, "liv-

ing"; radix, "a root"J Aquickset.

ViVO, vixi, victum., vlv6re, 8. v. n.

To live [iilvin to Sans. root .tIv, whence
also /Si-ow].

viv-us, a, um, adj. [vlv-o, "to
live "] Livinfj, alive.

vix. adv. With difficnlty.

vobiscum = cum vobis ; see cum.
voc-o, avi, atum, aie, I. v. a. '/

o

call, surnmon (akin toSans. root vach,
"to speak, saj' '].

vo 0, vOlfli, velle (volt, old form of

vult), v. irreg. Tobewilling; totc xh,

desirc [akin to Gr. /3oA, root of /3o-

A-0/u.ai = Po'u)A-o/xat, "to wish"; and
Sans. root vri, " to choose "].

volt ; see vOlo.

volunt-arii s, rirla, Srlum, adj. ifr.

v5hintas, "freo-will"] Voluntary.

volup-ta", tatis, f. [root of volo

;

Gr. e\iTiu] Pleasure.
vox, vocis, f. [fr. v5c-o, "tocair')

A voice; a saying.
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THE BEST ELEMENTAKY TEXT-BOOK OF THE YEAR.

Oage'3 Practical Speller.
A MANUAL OF SFELLING AND DICTATION.

Price, 30 Oents.

Sixty copies ordered. Mount Forest Advocate.

After careful iuspect oii \ve uiihesitatiugly pronounce it the best spel!-

ing book ever iii use in our public schools. The Practical bpeller secures

au easy access to its contcnts by the ver\ systeuiatic arrangenients of the

words iii topical classes ; a pernianent iniprcssion on the ineniory by the

fre(juent review of dirticult words ; and a sa\ iny of tinie and effort by the

selectioTi of only such words as are ditficult and of connnon occurrence

Mr. Reid, II. S. Master heartily reconunends the work, and ordercd sonis

sixty copies. It is a book that should be on every business nian's tabls as

well as in the sohool room.

Is a necessity. Presb. Wrr.NEs.s, Halika.v.

\Ve have alread.\ iiad repeated occasion to speak liighly of the EducV
tional Series of which this l)Ook is one. The "Speller" is a necessit^v ; ai;d

we hav8 seen no book which we f"in recomniend uiore heartily thanthe oiie

Ijcfore us.

Good print. Bowjianville Observer.

Thc " Practicui Spcller " is a credit to the puljlishers in its yeneral yet

jp, elassification of subjects, and clearness of treatinent. The child wno
ises this book will not havc damayed eyesight througii bad print.

Wliatitis. Stratiiroy Age.
It is a series of jjraded lessoiis, containin!? the words in seutiral use,

with abbreviations, etc. ; words of similar pronunciation and different speil-

;rig a collection of the most ditticult words in the lang-uage, and a number
of literary selections which may bc used for dictation lessons, and comnnt*

ted to mcmory Ijy the pupils.

Every teacher should introduce it. Canadia.v Statesman.

It is an improvement on the old speiling book. Every teacher should

introduce it into his classes

The best yet seen. Colciiester Sln, Nova Scotia.

It is awa\- aliead of any"spe!Ier"that we have heretofore seen. Our public

schools want a good spelling book. The publication before usas the best

v\ e have yet seen
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BOOKS FOR TEACHERS AXD STUDENTS, BY DR. McLELLAN.

Examination Papers in Arithmetic.
Ry J. A. McLeMjAN, M. A., LL. D., Tnspector of Hig-h Schools, Ont., Knd

TiioMAs KiRKLA.NU, M. A., Sciciice Mastcr, Normal School, Toronto.

" Iii our opinion the l)cst CoUoction of Prohlenis on the Anierican Con-
Miieiit."—National Teacmers' M )NTHLY, N. Y.

Seventh Complete Edition, - - Price. $1.0C

Examination Papers in Arithmetic.---Part I.

Ry J. A. McLella.v, M. A., LL. D., and Thos. Kirkland, M. A.

Price, ----- 50 Cents.
Tliis Edition has been issued at the -'i<l"e3t c.i a laryo numbcr of Public

School teachcrs who wish to have a CJicap Kdition for tlie usc .of tlieir

pupiis prciiaring for adinission to High School.

Hints and Answers to Examination Papers
in Arithmetic.

By J. A. McLellan, M. A., LL. D., and Tiio.s. Kirkland, M. A

Fourth Edition, ----- $i.oo

McLellan's Mental Arithmetic.---Part I.

Containing the Fundamental Rules, Fractitns and Analysis.

By J. A. MoLkj.la.v, M. A., LL. D., Inspector High SchocJs, Ontario.

Third Edition, - . . - 30 Cents.

Autliorized for use in the Schoola cf Nova Scotia.

McLellan's Mental Arithmetic.---Part II.

Specially adapted for Model aiid High School Studenta.

ThirdEdition, . - - Price, 45 Cents.

The Teacher's Hand Boolv of Algebra.
By J. A. McLella.n, M. A., LL. D.

Second Complete Edition, - - - $1.2(3

Teacher's Hand Book of Alfi:ebra.--"Part I.

Prepared for the use of Intermediate Students.

Price, .... - 75 Cents.

Kc.y to Teacher's Hand Book of Algebra.
Second Edition, - - , Price, $1.50.
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WORKS FOR TEACHERS AND STITDENTS, BY JAS. L, IIUGHES.

Examination Primer in Canadian Historv.
On the Topical Method. By .Jas. L. Hughf.8, Inspector of Schools. To

ronto. A Primer for Students preparing for Examination. Price, 250

Mistakes in Teaching.
By Jas. Laugiilin HcaiiBS. Second edition. jt-*rice, 50c.

^OPTBP BY BTATB UNIVBRSITT OF lOWA, AS AN ELEMBNTARY WORK FOH USB
OF TEACIIBRS.

rhis work discusses in a terse manner over one hundred of the mistakcs
commonly niade by untrained or iiiexperienccd Teachers. It isdesigned to

warii yourijf Teachers of the errors they are liable to niake, and to help the

older "members of the profession to discard whatever methods or habits may
be preventing their higher success.

The mistakes are arranged under the foUowing heads :

1. Mistakes in Management. 2. Mistakea in Diacipline. t. Mistakes in

Methods. 4. Mistakes in Manner.

How to Secure and Retain Attention.
By Jas. Laughlin Hugiibs. Price, 25 Cents.

Comprising Einds of Attention. Characteristics of Positive Attention!

Charactoristics of The Teacher. How to Control a CJass. Developing Men
tal Activity. CultivatJou of the Senses.

(From Thb School and Univbrsitt Magazine, London, Eng.)
"Replete with valuable hints and practical suggestions which are evider t-

ly the result of wide experience in the scholastie profession."

Manual of Drill and Calisthenics for use in

Schools.
By J. L. HuGHES.Public School Inspector, Toronto, Graduate of Military

School, H. M. 29th Regiment. Price, 40 Cents.

The work contains : The Squad Drill prescribed for Public Schools in On-
tario, with full and explicit directions for teaching it. Free Gymnastic Ex-

ercises, carefully selected frora the best Gcnnan and American systems,

sind arranged in pro])er classes. German Calisthenic Exercises, as taug^ht

by tht late Colonel Goodwin in Toronto Normal School, and in England.
Several of the best Kindergarten Games, and a few choice Exercise Songs.

The instnactions throughout the book are divested, as far as possible, of

uimecessary technicalities.

" A most valuable book for every teacher, particularly in country places*

It embraces all that a school tcacher should teach his pupils on this subject.

Any teacher can use the easy drill lessons, and by doing so he will be con-

ferring a benefit on his country."—C. Radcliffe Dearnaly, Major First

Life GuRrds, Dr'' Instructor Nonnal and Model Schools, Toronto.
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EXAMINATION SERIES

Canadian History.
By James L. HLG11K.S, Inspectorof Public Schcols, Toronto.

Price, 25 Cents.

fllSTORY TAUGHT BY TOPICAL METIIOD.

A PRI.MER IN CANADIAS IIISTURY, KOR .SCIIOOLS AND STIDK.NT.S PREPARING FOR

EXAMIXATIONS.

1. Thc history is (li\ ided into pcriods iii accordance with the great na

tional changes that have taken place.

2. The histoiy of each iwriod is given topically instead of in chTOnolo^

ical order.

3. Exaniiiiation qiiestions are given at thc ciid of each chapter.

4. Exaniiiiatioii i)ai)ers, sclected from thc ol!icialexamination£ of the

iiffcrent provinces, are y;iven in the Appcndix.

5. Studeiifs review outlines, to enal^Io a student to thoroughly te«t his

own proyrcss, aic insertcd at tlie end of cach chapter.

6. Siiecial attention is paid to the educational, social and conimcrcial

l»ro<jre.ss of tlie coiuitry.

7. Constitutioiial growth is treated in a brief but comprehcnsive exer-

cise.

^" By the aid of this work studeiits caii prepare and re\,ievv for exain

inations in Caiiadian History more quicidy than by the use of any othcr

work.

Epoch Primer of English History.
By Rev. M Creigiiton, M. A., Late Fellow and Tutor of Mcrton Collcffe,

O.xford.

Authorized by the Education Dcpartment for use in Public Schools,

and for admission to the High Schools of Ontario.

Its adaptability to Public School use over aJl other .School Ilistories will

;>e shown by the fact that—

In a brief compass of oiie hundred and eighty i^ages it covors all thc

work rcquired for pupils preiKiriiif,' for eiitrance to High .School.s.

The pricc is Icss than one-half that of the other authorizcd histories.

In usiiig the othcr Historics, pupils arc conipclled to rcad iiearly three

times as much iii ordcr to secure tho same rcsults.

Creightoirs Eiwch Primer has been adopted by the Toronto School

Board, and inany of the principal Public Schools in Ontario



Gage's Classical Texts for Iiiteriiiediate Exam.

VIRGIL'S ^NEID, BOOK V. 1—361.
Edited, witb full Notea, &c., by J. E. Wethbrell, B.A., Principa!, Ht,

Mary'6 Collegiate Institute—Price 50 cents.

CoNTENTS.—Introduction, Summary of Notes, CoUection of
Synonymes, Index of Proper Names, Miscellany, Exami-
nation Papers, and a complete Vocabulary.

NOTICES :

Superior to nll otlicrs.

After a careful examination of se\eral editions of the fifth Book ol

tbe Mneid I have gi\ en the preference to Mr. Wethereirs little work.
The Author ghowed his wisdoni in making the work "coniplete in it-

self." The excellencies of this particular work are not a few. The
soundest judgment aiid greatest care ha\ e been exercised in selecting
and arranging the raatter The Introduetion is full aiid well written,
the Notes neat and scbolarly. The cbapter of JI scellany and collection

of Synonymes make this work superior to all othuis of the class. 1

takn pleasure then in recommending a work whicb will commend it»

self to all who examine it.

S. W. Perry, M.A., Classical Master, Strathroy H. S.

Thc inost complefc «-«lition.

Wetherell's is the most complete edition of the fifth Book of Virgil
khat I have examined. I take pleasure in recomniending it.

David Hicks, B.A., H.M.H.S., Newburgh.

Shnll iieic iii.<« cdition.

T think Wethereirs notes on the fifth Book of Virgil verj' suitablefor

High School pupils aiid shall use bis edition with my class. The Index

of Proper Names, Table of SynoMymes, Glossary of Metrical Tcvjiis

Literary Critiques, Chronological and Biographical Notes, Suggest.ve
Examiiiation Questions, &c., make it so complete in itself tliat thc
studentwill need nothing but a Latin Grammar to acquire an intimate
knowledge of the subject.

J. A. Clarkb, M. A., B.Sc, H.M.H.S., Sinith'i Falls.

Weli got iip.

Wethereirs Virgil seems very well got up, and ii a great addition to

Canadian Educational Literature.
W. H. T. Smelleb, B.A., H.M.H.S., Gananoque.

Tocabiilary good.

The Vocabulary of the ^flneid is good, the Notes concise, aiid

«rplanatory of real difficulties.

Jno. J. Magee, M.A., Head Master, Uxbridge H.S.

W. J. OAOB: & COMPAIVV.
Vdncational Pnblishers, Toronto and Wimtipeg.
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Cicero, Marcus Tollius
Gato major de senectute
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